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Stormy Weekend 
For State Forecast

a, TiM AuMlatea rma
Thundantorma and ahowert hit 

moat of Texaa in aoattar-gun 
fashkm lata Saturday aa tiia 
Weatbar Bureau forecaat a itormy 
weekend for the stale.

Only the southeast and extreme 
weetern portions of Uio state 
missed the rain.

One area of moderate to heavy 
thundershowers spread atong the 
Red River from north ef Nocona 
to Denison and as far south as 
Mineral Wells and Port Worth. 
The thunderslKswers moved north
east on winds of SO m.p.h.

Rain also fell at Wichita Palls 
and A u ^  had a shower.

As a Pacific cold front moved

into the state, much of West Tex
as and Oklahoma went under a 
severe thunderstorm alert.

The Weather Bureau isauM the 
foUowinx forecast:

' ‘S c a t t e r e d  severe thunder
storms with hail and damagind 
winds are expected from 2 p.m. 
to I  p.m. in an area ao miles 
either side of a line from SO miles 
northwest of Midland, Tes., to SO 
miles east of Hobart, Okla.”

The S1,SOO square mile oil and 
agriculture area Included Mid- 
1 ^ ,  Big Spring, Lamesa, Brown
field, Levelland, Lubbock. Snyder, 
Plginview and Childress in Tei- 
as and Prederick, Lawton, Elk 
City and Hobart in Oklahoma.

During the day scattered thun
dershowers occurred in North 
Central Texas, in the Austin. San 
Antonio sections and the eastern 
Panhandle and the South Plains.

Unsettled conditions set in Fri
day as the cold front brought vio
lent thunderstorms to the Pan
handle-Plains arews. Heavy rain 
and light hail fell.

Several tornado funnels were re
ported sighted in West Texas late 
Friday but all dissipated without 
causing damage.

Forecasts call for considerable 
cloudiness and scattered thunder
showers through Sunday.

Little change in temperature 
was expected;

Forsan Elects 
Its First 
City Council

Revigwinf Tho Collision Near
Big Spring ^ .

Week
WiHi Jog Picklo

Evidences of eonunuoity growth 
ars being manifested as we enter 
the Holy Week. EaW Fourth Bap- 
tlsi Church is holding open house 
and planning a week of aervicea 
invoirtng four former pastors to 
observe occupancy of a handsome 
new sanctuary seating 1.100. The 
Apostolic Church one week from 
this aflemoon will dedicate Hs new 
church home on Goliad Street 

• • •
QxKract for oonstruction of a 

IS-room addition to Lakeview 
School was tet last weak ta B. J. 
McDaniel aa a low bid of I lIM ll 
Tliis will permit conversion of the 
present plaai to junior high uses 
and the development of a mod- 
am elementary unit.

• • •
In Austin, a Senate committee 

sliced $111 .M  aff the canstmetion 
budget proposed for Big Spring 
Slate Hospital This cut out tlM. 
iOO for renovation of two build- 
lagB. AU aoo for a storage build- 
tag and ISi.oliO for laun^ addi
tions. Left for construction was 
iTK.ooa which inchidod tiaaaoo for 
an urgently needed rehabilitation 
building and tSOO.OOO fOr an even 
more urgently needed medical and 
surgiral hospital

• •
fiMthweotem Bell Telephone Co 

announced arquioitien of a Mock 
on Brown between Third and 
Fourth fireets for the erectioa of 
a work center This wilt provide 
for storage, warehousing and re
pair work

• • *
TTungs were popping so far aa 

meetings were concerned during 
the week particularly for the la
dies First we entertained the dis
trict P-TA gathering, then the 
Federated Chibs Apparently, both 
were highly succe^ul 

• • •
TYuefc mishaps figursd in the 

news of this area, one near here 
and two at Coloraido Qty One of 
the Colorado City sccidsnts 
claimed the lift of Elliott Lan
dau. St. Hamilton, when his wheat- 
laden truck bounced acroos the 
highway into Lons Wolf Croek at
Colorado CHy.• • •

Despito a frost on Monday (a i 
aurpriaingly large percentage of i 
the fruit escaped), weather fit 
obUglngty Inta the patters for ar-{

(See THE WEEK. Pg. 4-A. CeL 4)

ODESSA <APi — Two cars 
smashed together head-on IS 
miles south of here Saturday night 
on a straight stretch of It S MS. 
killing six persons and critically 
injuring a 3-year-old girl.

Three wromen from Crane, all 
passengers in one car were killed. 
They were Mrs. Ruth Miles, 2>. 
the ihiver; a Mrs Maraeline, 20; 
and Mrs. Elisabeth Carol Rost, 
17

Killed in the second car were 
a Negro mother. Mrs Eunice Fay

Derrick. 34. of Odeaaa. and two 
of her children. Cessla Ann, 7, 
and James Ernest, 1 

Mrs. Derrick's daughter. La 
F.unice. 3. suffered broken bones 
and a puMible skull fracture She 
was taken to the Odessa Medical 
Center, where her condition was 
said to be critical 

The force of the impact severed 
the trunk from Mrs. Derrick's 
car Police and pauing motorists 
worked for more than an hour to 
remove the bodies from the 
wreckage

Coalition Clobbers 
Kennedy Wage Bill
WASHINGTON (AP» -  A cww 

■ervattvc coatttioa hi the House 
has applied the brakM to Presi- 
dent Kennedy's economic pro
gram by rejecting the minimum 
wage lagialatioa he requeeted

A compromise meawre ao- 
doraed by the Presideni tosl by 
an eiwlaah. lag-W. Friday and 
the Houae then noised a Repuh- 
llcan-backed bill drawn on a much 
narmwer scale

The bill, introduced by Rep 
William H Ajrres. R-Ohio, raises 
the minimum wage from tt an 
hour to II IS for the 24 million I 
employes now covered and brings! 
in 1.4 m’llion who were formerlv! 
uncovered The bin now goes to 
the Senate

Hie administratioo-bacfced blD

Republtcan- 
'oalttiof

Communists War 
On Hooliganism
BUDAPF.ST. Hungary <AP) -  

Red Hungary plans a national 
physical training program start
ing May 1 to give rttiiens what 
N cans enhanced capacities for 
aatienat defense

Annual Meeting
TYLER. Tex (AP»—About mo 

Rotarians and their wives are ex
pected (or the annual conference 
of DiM Stl here Sunday and Mon- 
day.

would have tncTsaasd lha wage 
to II 2S in two stepa and brou^ 
in SI million more workers

The defeat of the comprumiae 
bill was also a bitter blow to the 
House leadership It threw ks full 
weight behind the bill but was un
able to crack the better dis- 
ciptined ranks of the 
Southern DemocraUc roaittioa

Fewer than a half dosen Repub
licans deserted the coalition m 
the key tMt-ias vote, while at least 
40 Southern Democrats joiaod 
with the Republican majority.

It was a non-record vole, the 
memhen merely standing to be 
counted

With the administrattoa biR dis- 
posed of, 4t members who had 
(ailed to appear tor the standing 
vote showed up for a formal rod 
cad on the coalMioa substitnle. 
which was approved 21A-30> On 
that vote 10 RepubUcM voted 
against the coabtion.

Final paasage ot the hiH. a mere 
formality after all akemativM 
had bem diraoeed of, was by a 
340-7B rod call vote

It was the second time the 
House has thwarted Kennedy on 
a minimum wage MU. Laet year 
the senator sponsored much the 
same measure as the administre- 
tHKi proposed this year and 
steered it to O-St victory in the 
Senate

The Hduse. however, fodowed 
the same pMtem H did Friday 
and adopted a scaled-down, coeli- 
tion substitute. Neither side would 
agree to a compromise and the 
bill (tied.

Kennedy Plans 
Laos Parleys

Ready
n. L D. WMte. eamuMer M 
ef M fie Anar's PnMe tore- 
saM fie UJ. « ■  drap IJN

etanped wifi ■ Id «f 
. WUfe soM fie Mrhsne 
I greup was ready In atoee

WASHINGTON (AP)-ln  an at 
moephere of urgency President 
Kennedy will meet with British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
at Kay West F la, today to dis- 
cesa the aerious situatioa in Laos

Announcing this suddenly Satiir- 
dav a few hours before Ken- 
aedy's scheduled departure from 
Washington, the White Hwjsc also 
disclosed that Kennedy will meet 
hare Mandar noon with Soviet 
Faraign Minister Andrei A Gro
myko.

Hie Kannedy-Gromyko confer- 
ance praaumaMy will be con- 
oamed alao wifi tha criais in 
Laoa

Tha President took fie initiative 
In arnuiging fie meating with 
Maanillaa. Gromyko took tna iM- 
ttativc hi arranging Ms meeting 
with tha ProeMent.

TURN FOR WORSE r
Whather tbaaa unaxpacted da- 

velopmanta signaled a tun for 
f i t  worse in the Laatlan criais 
WM not indicated in the announce- 
manta made by Whife House press 
socratary Pierre Salinger.

One iiorpoae of the Kennedy 
Macmillan tafi ceuld ba to lay 
the groendwerk (or aame form of 
ABM Intervention M Laoa aa ba 
half af tha pro-Westcni gavern- 
ment of Premtor Bonn Onm. 
wboaa lerew in raeaat waaka have

been losing ground to Soviet- 
backed rebels.

Kennedy toid a news conference 
Thursday that unless the Commu
nist drive to Uke over the roun- 

I try is halted wifi a cease-fire the 
United Statea and its alliet will 
have to consider their responseretool

: The United States la ahea^ re- 
I .nnrtcd moving ini!it.-ir> forerv Into 
I the Southeast Asian am.
I ‘ The President and Prime Min- 
\ Ister Macmillan." the White 
I House said, "have agreed to have 
I a brief meeting tomorrow at the 
I Key West naval base.
I ‘The prime minister'a presence 
1 in Trinidad makes g meeting 
easy ta arranfe and they have 
agiWd that a diaouaakm between 
them can be very helpful In the 
Ugbt af the serious situation ia 
Laos and the epeniu oa Monday 
of lha 8EATO conference ”

The announcement alao fia- 
cloaed that Kafiiidj had aent a 
paraonal messaM ta French Proa- 
Idant Charles w  OouDe Saturday 
morning an the Laotian erWs. It 
said that ht la “remaining ia data 
touch with President Da Gaulle.'’ 

The Southeast Asia Treaty Or- 
ganiulMa win meet Monday m 
Bangkok, Thailand Secretary of 
State Dean Ruak ia representing 
fie United .Statat. othw foreign 
mfotstera at fie aight-natiaa ani- 
aaep ait wil ba praaanL

(

FORSAN — Forsan has elected 
its first city council in the history 
of the town.

Fifty-eight voters turned out 
Saturday to raguter their prefer
ences for a mayor, five council- 
men, and a city marshal

C. J. Lamb, who waa tho lono 
candidate for mayor on tho ticket, 
received 40 votes, and J. C. Ku- 
beka, a write-in candidata, receiv
ed 12.

Eight candidates ware in tha 
race for five placaa on tho city 
council. J. B. Anderaon rocoived 
3S votes; C. B Long, 40; A. P. 
Oglesby. 40; Woodrow Scudday, 
34; and Bob Wash. 34. Theoo fivs 
were elected.

Unsucceaaful candidates w a r e  
Ray Wilson. 27 votea; Frank Phil- 
ley, 30; and L. T Shoults. 30.

Four men were in the dty mar
shal contest. Leland Camp was 
elected wifi 24 votes. Jim Millar 
received 10 votes; Joe Hoard. 0; 
and S. J < Strawberry i WiUia, 4.

Tha electioo was held at the For
san High School, with Supt. Jot 
Holladay as electioo judge

"The vole was heavier than I 
thought k would be.”  Holladay 
said Saturday night, "but soma 
had estimated that fie turnout 
would be between SO and 100 
votes "

U.S., Russia 
Both Send 
Up Rockets
MOSCOW (AP)~Ttie Soviet Un- 

ioa rocketed anotiier dog around 
the earth Saturday and brought 
it back safely to m iet aoil m  
(eat duplicated ta almeat every 
detail B Soviet apace (light made 
March 0.

Moacour radio and the Soviet 
news agency Teas said fia dog- 
named tvaidechka. moaning LH 
tie Star -aurvivad the (light and 
preliminnry examination stwws 
she "(eels normal"

The tame was said of othar 
small animals aboard the apace 
alup. praaumably a collectton la 
chiiteg mice and tnaects

There was no nKntion of any 
human being aboard the five ton 
vakicie. but Moocow radio aaid the 
goal of fie night was to insure 
‘‘man's vital functioiu during 
flights in finer and the return 
to earth "

The announcement said the ship 
was puQfd out af orhit by a com- 
mano radioad from the earth and 
that H landed at a prede(ermir.ed 
base.

• • •
C/M*E CANAVERAL (Ta (API 

—Explorer X. a high th ing space 
laboratary, spun into erhit Satur
day to make fie most extensive 
study ever attempted of mysiori- 
ous magnetic fields and solar 
winds

Its rmdingB. whick wiB take 
nfKNifis to analyse, will help chart 
the safest route for man to (al
low on future journeys Into space

The 7S-pourid satellite, which 
looks mucti like an old faalnnaed 
potato mafier, sipped away from 
thia spaceport at 10 17 a m. in 
tlie noae of a Thor Delta rocket.

The three-stage Douglaa-drvel 
oped vehicle performed Vke rtock- 
work. propelling the payload into 
orhH at a speed of more than 24.- 
AOO miles an hour Several hours 
later. Explorer X. its speed re
duced considerably, waa reported 
penetrating deeper into space to
ward its intended htgh-nHitude 
point of 122.000 mijies

The space package is expected 
to reach this goal about S p. m. 
Monday, then will start swinging 
back toward the earth on its first 
planned 4'4-day orbit pass

Bonds Passed 
At O'Donnell
O DONNELL (SC) — Residents 

gave (our propositions of a 1171.000 .. .̂ 
city improvement KTigrain a re- ' 
soTimting victory ^urdav, wSh 
only token opposition noted in the 
finnl tabulations

Elortion offidab ssdd 107 out ot 
approximately 400 qualified voters 
turned out for the bond election.

The tabuiatioo gave a f7-lt mar. 
gin to propositioo No. 1. which wili 
retire IM.OOO previout water workv 
and sewer bonds It was ■ores.sary 
to rttirt these before new ones 
could be issued.

PraposHiaa No t. which calls 
for authorizatioa to isauo till.MO 
ia revenut bonds for water works 
and l o w t r  improvements, was
pgiifxi fi-u

General obligation bonds totaling 
MO.OOO for street improvometrts 
wore approvod. W-tt, in propoai 
tfon No. I. And propeeitioQ No. 4. 
calling for general obligation bonds 
touting IM.ON to purchnae Are 
fighting oquipment. had a W-0 
margin

Arrangamonts to sell fie .bonds | i,- 
and advertise for Mtb aro to the ~ 
piaantng tUfo. Il

Urges 
Legislative Action

Looks Over Handicraft Display
Mrs. Arrh Ratliff. Rig kprtag. loaki over a table ef baakirraft 
wark hy Cab Pack 117 af Ibe Waablagtou I cbool, aa disptay at fie 
Dora Roberta tWokeut I'toon RuBkiag at HCJC BaUrkay oftsrwsia. 
Over m  Cob leakers bak regioterek far Ibe Lane Mar CouacM 
Fow-Wow. eomtsg from Mertlag CRy. Garkon CMy, MikUak. Okso- 
an, Coobonia oak Rig kpriog. Tbe Ootarkay afleraooa meittog oav- 
orek baaktrrafL akaUatatrattoa aak leakerobfi Iralaiag-

Larry Reeder 
Wins Borden Show
Larry Reeder, showing a tlS- 

poand Angus stoar, took tho grand 
chnmpioa's rtbivan at the Borden 
County Uvcstock dhow llolurday 

Don Nunnally's Hereford was 
judged reserve champion. Eight 
stears were entered to the show 

The ctonpion fine wool lamb 
was Shewn by Shawnna Willis; 
champion cram bred by Lorry 
Rseder, «rho alao showed the cham
pion .Soufidown lamb 

In the swine dtviaion Sandra 
Hanoock't C h e s t e r  White was 
judged grand champion and Tony 
Isnac'i Berkshire b o r r o w  waa 
named reserve champion 

Borden County Agent J W 
Hohneo said the prices were not 
aa high as usual but they held 
strong all the way through, with 
the stoer setting at 44W cents to 
bring 1325 41 The champion bor
row brought rents per pound, 
the fine wool lamb tl. the cross 
bred It M. and the Southdown 
It IS

There were seven Hrrefords and 
one Angus entered in fie beet 
steer division, to hogs, and M 
lambs

TTie auctioneer was Houston  
Glaason of Lamesa Judges were 
Jimmy T a y l o r  of Big Spring.

WotBf Program
WASHINGTON tAP)-Presideiit 

Kennedy has asked Congress for 
1274 million to step up the pace 
of water resources devefopment. 
including funds for starting it new 
construction projocts.

steors and ahoop. and Paul Graos 
of Somlnole. hofi 

Hobnes said several buyers from 
Rig Spnng were present to help 
the 4-H Club and FFA boys and 
girk to tho sole ot their aalmala. 
He estimated the show crowd at 
around MO

Tragedy Halts 
Odessa Play
ODF:StiA. Tex (API-The Odes 

sa High SriMMtl principal has con 
celled the scheei's production of 
‘ Winleraoi.”  tho Maxwell Ander
son play, beewuar of what he said 
is "Kte morbid theme of fie play 
and the tragedy in our arhool ‘

Schefiilod to play the role ot 
slayer in the ptoy waa Mack Her- 
nng, 17. charged with murder in 
the slaying of 17-year-old Betty 
Williams, who was stage manag 
er

Announcement of (he cancella 
lion waa made hy principal James 
McMatb The play was to he pre
sented Monday

Herring told officers last week 
that he pulled tlie trigger of a 
shotgun while Miw Williams held 
the muzxlc to her head. He said 
site had begged him to kill her 
Herrtog said she had poowtsed a 
desire to die for seme time, a 
statement corroborated by other 
schoohnalos.

Week Called 
'Most Cruciar
AUSTIN (AP) —  Gov. Price Daniel Saturday called 

this week's meetings of the Legislature the "moat crucial’* 
of the session.

Daniel’s statement urging prompt action by tha Houiw 
In retiring the state’s greatest deficit came as membera 
were set to try a patchwork plan to retire the current |106 
million shortage

Failure to solve the deficit problem now may mean 
"one or more special aeasions," the governor warned. 

Some representatives worked over the weekend on a
aeries of amendments thev 
hope will expand a $7.7 miUBureau Favors 

TransJexas 
Air Service
Anofior movo to fio eompHcat- 

od rhongc-ovor of l a r a l  air 
asrvlco to Texas and other Snufi- 
wootrra Mateo enmo from Wash
ington Sniurday.

A burean'fl recomnwndatlens to 
tho Civil Aoranautici Board to- 
dkateo fiat Trans-Toxao Alrwayo 
to favorod for loral asrvko bo- 
twoon Dnllao and El Faao. toefad
ing Big Spring. R also rocom- 
mendod fiM tho oU eortiflcato 
of AmoricM Alritaos to aonrs thia 
dty — for mafi yoon OMsafi- 
bo cnncolod out.

A roconunaadattoa 
tag iworgtatoMkiw  of 
•onrieo cwno from fio-Buriou of 
Air Oporatlono. Propooala of tho 
buronu wUl be otî od by Ex
aminer Herttart K. Bryan, along 
with briofa fflod hy fio airUaaa. 
dtioa Involvod and other hker- 
ostod pertleo, ia maklag Mo roe- 
ommendatioa te tho CAB.

It likely wilt bo many imafiaT 
before the CAB hawto down a Be
al nibng oa fie mulUtuda af 
(hangn proposed to what is caOed 
the •‘Southwaotara focal aorvico 
caoe"

Tho prottminory recoommonda- 
tton (avartog Trans • Texas (Or 
service here Is to line wMb the 
Rig Spriag Chamber  of Com
merce roquoot. The C-C had fav
ored Trant • Texaa over cam- 
potlng Cantrat Airtinoa

>xpai
lion tax loophole MU enough 
to erase the pending 1960-41 
debt. The bill tops Mooday’g 
Ho u n  calendar.

The governor said the peo
ple want the deficft problem work
ed out sow, wtthoat aoy sporial 
oaaofono.

Daniel aaid ha hopod tha Hauao 
wautd either revive Ms oaoo-do- 
feated doBcit • sraaiag plaas ar 
coma ap with ooma a( Uioir own.

‘‘Far avary moafi fiat rotir» 
meat of tho dofirit ia dolarad. fio 
■tola and Its sforiM fonds ora 
toomg IMt.fiS." Damoi i 
to bacauM aparial (oa 
normally draw intoroat aro hnvlag 
(a bo aotd to bock op dafirit war- 
raata ao the general fond.

"TMs to (Iqrrant aatoa that can 
ba ateppad oaly ImmadMta ra- 
tlromoat of tho d a f l e l t  as an 
amargancy mnttor,"

Meobora working on fio  p r» 
aaak omondmonta anld they

“Thia

p aaak  i 
n o ^  fia

Other 
anofior defeat for

prodktod
fio Daotol-

BDOTBVw aMulOT rfiTTDflB Q9B0QOS ■
onorto to sottto tho dofIcR hafora 
dahattog loag range tax piaoo. 
Soma i^Matoni. Tnciadlag aaloo 
lax i itoporiara. waat la haadto fia 
dMMt aad iMMi nMoay nasdi 
to ooo Mack hnotar tan effort.

Tha Haase apoaidtag bM toad 
boea axpactod ta appear hafora 
tha Faster racaas bat rapsria a( 
a apMt to tba Appropriatioaa Cora- 
m l t t a o  m tt dsl^ tho Honan 
cwodific ir#niiMi 

Both hsoBOs hops to adjsnni for 
ibo Eaatm heJidaya Wodnsadoy 
or Thursday at the latoto md 
cams back tho following Wadaoo- 
doqr, fie day aflor fio apodal San- 
sfo olorttoa

K Sets Stage' For Berlin 
Crisis To Cover Loos
WASHINGTON <APj -  Soviet 

Premier Nikita Khruahehev haa 
set the stage for rrvating o new 

I Berlin criais next week and top 
US offlciala suspoct that la ex
actly what ho mtoads ta da 

A sudden outburat of tonaion 
' over fie leng-dtoputed German 
city could serve Khrushchev aa a 
counter against torreaaing Amert 

I can pressure to check the Com- 
' muniat thrust In Laoa

Alternatively, a new diplomatic 
, bottle over BwUn could provKle 
a cover if Khrwhehev wants to 
back away from his present pol
icy of strong support far fie Lao- 
tiaa rebels.

The stage tar tome dramatic 
new maneuver by Khrushchev 
will he a meeting of the seven- 
nation Warsaw Poet ia Mcwcow

ON R E C E N T  R O LL C A L L S

How Texas Congressmen Voted
WASHINGTON (AP'i-̂  ITow Tex

as members of Congress were 
recorded as voting on recent roll 
rails: (all are Democrats except 
Rep Alger of Dallas, a RepuMi 
can. Rayburn so House spewker 
votes only in case of a tic ) 

SENATE
On Byrd. D-Va amendmrnt, 

rejected 42-44, te require stato-by- 
state financing of extended unetn- 
ploymeot compensation:

Against—Yarborough 
Not voting—Blakley 
On passage. St-4, of bill provid

ing fm oxtended unemployment 
eompensatien payments;

For—Yarhereu^
Not voting—Binkley 
On pnsaage. IM l, of compro- 

mJao fend m to MU;
For—Yarmough 
Not voting-Blfilev 
On ratification. 72-11. of treaty 

on orgnnitotfon of economic ruop- 
erntioa and kovefopment:

For—Yarborough 
Not voting—Bhkirjr.
On paieage, •? 12. ot bill author

izing $31 million in federal grants 
to help states establish cducatHMi- 
sl TV atatiofui 

For—Yarborough 
Not voting—Blakiry 

HOtSE
On passage. 221-183. of com

promise teed grain bill 
For—Brooks. Ikard, K i I d a y. 

Mahon. Patman, Poage. Rogers, 
Rutiverford. Thomas. Thompmn, 
Thornberry. Young 

Against — Alg^, Bockworth, 
Burleaon. Casey, Dowdy, Flihor. 
Kilgore, Teagun 

Not voting- Wright 
On passage, 2$4-12$, af biU ex

tending act governtog sugar im
ports:

For—Brooks. Kilday, Thomas, 
Thompson. Thoroberry, Yeung 

Agatoat-Alger, Bockworth. Bur- 
lonon. Casey, Dosrdy, Fisher. Ik-

Mahon.
Rogers.

Patman.
Rufierford,

art!. Kiliore 
P 0 a g 0.
Trogue

Not voting—Wright
On poaaago. M34t. of eonv 

promisf hid providtog extondsd 
unemptoyment compensation pay
ments; ,

For—BKkworth. Brooks. Casey, 
Dowdy, Fisber,.Beard. K i l d a y ,  
Kilgore. Mahon. Patman. Pongs, 
Rutherford. Thomas, Thompooo. 
TTiornberry. Young

Against—Alger, Burleson. Roy- 
an, Teague.

Not voting-Wright.
On pooMfo ef mbtoitaSB senyo 

MU
For-Alger Deckworfi. Burtta 

son. Caory. Dowdy, F l a h t r ,  
Ikard. Mahon. Poage. Rutharford. 
Trogue, Thompson and Young.

Against Rrotiks. ^atman. Rag 
art, Thomas and

Kilgore af Texaa was 
tor but not voting.

i

I

u

next Tuendny. R wil be a Oanw 
muniat summit confaronta. and. 
though fio octua' pact membora 
aro Europaaa couatrfoa, Coaanno- 
nisi CMaa and other Aston Red 
nations ora expoctod to partict- 
pate through obaervora.

The evidaaeo fiat Khrushchev 
la retnrntog from Ms tour of Si
berian farm lands to a personal 
control of tho Soviet Union't coM 
•rar offensive may have figured to 
the sudden airaaeomento of a 
meeting between nroident Ken
nedy and British Prime Minlstor 
Harold Macmillan at Kay Wsot. 
Fla.. Sunday.

The White House aonouncod 
that in (his emergency senioo 
they win discuss "tho lorious ait- 
uation ia Laos”
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Rodman, Noel 
Acquire Bank 
In San Antonio
E a. Rodman and W. D. Noal, 

Odaiaa oilman and bankers, an
nounced PHdm that they baa ac- 
mired controinng intoreat in the 
First National fiuik of San An
tonio.

Earlier this year they had ac
quired a majority of Uw stock bi 
the Security State Bank in Big 
Spring They are founders of and 
omeers In the National Bank of 
Conunerce in Odessa and have 
owned a controUing interest In 
the San Anfsio National Bank 
since ItBS

The First National Bank in San 
Antonio is one of the loofest- 
estahlished business institutions 
ta San Antonio, having bean 
chartered in 1(M. Rodman and 

, Noel reportedly obtained nnore 
than SO per cent of the stock for 
an estimated tl.SBO.OOO from Har
ris McAshan. chairman of the 
boerd. McAshan resigned as 
chairman but will renuin in an 

.advisory capacity. Rodman and 
Noel said the transart ion was 
made far Investment purposes.

Rodman and Noel started ia 
the ell aad gas business In Mc- 
Camey, later moving to Odessa.

OutsUnding Community Service

Rodman originally was ia the oil 
supply business. Noel, who got ta
le oil development, teamed with 
Rodman ia numerous ventures. 
IV y  are the principal architects 
and stockholders in the 90-miUioo- 
doUar Odessa Butadiene Company

These fear received awards Friday night at the
aanaal ceaveatlea of the West Trsas District Far- 
eat-Teacber Asaeclaltea at the Lakeview Jualer- 
tlealor High School, for soistaadtag service la 
F-TA work la 'their comaiaalUes. Freni left to

right, are E. B. Mergaa, principal of Lakeview 
School: Catherine Orme. Luaesa; Fraalde Meal- 
trio. Midland; and CharlM Merritt, Big Spring. 
The coaventloa lasted thflhgh Satarday soon.

Graveside Rites 
For Twin Infants
Oravealdo rilao lor Jan and Jill 

Farks, Want twin daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. ARoo Farks. wore 
conducted at the City Cemetenr at 
1 pjn. Satitfdm, with Rev. &Mn- 
my Duvis officiatlag. Arrange- 
menU wore hi rharga of Nalley- 
Fickle Funeral Home.

Inrrtven are the parents of Big 
Bpriag; a aitSsr, Eva Mas Farks. 
Hg ipring: the maternal pand- 
parenls. Mr. and Mrs. C  P. Oso- 

Big Spring, and Ite paternal 
idpmwuts. Mr. and Mrs. David

Lt. Magee, ln*Law Of Local 
Citizens, Missing In Laos
1st Lt. R. W. Magee, one of 

thooe aboard the U. 8. transport 
plaae missing ia Laos, is the son- 
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. 
Hoard Sr. of Forsan.

Magee.
venae Hoar^ telephoned her par
ents Saturday that she had been 
notified that her husband was on 
the plane which left Vientiane on 
IlNirsday for Saigon.

Lt. Magee, ‘a veteran pilot who 
hat been assigned frequently to 
fly important gevemmental and 
military personnel, may have 
been at the controls of the C-«7.

Prior to going to Laos as a mill 
tary attache on a ISmonths tour 
of duty, he was stationed at Al- 

N. M.. where Mrs

Magee and five children are liv
ing. He was due to have returned 
to the U. S. in July at the com
pletion of hia tour ia Southeast 
Asia.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoard said Satur
day they had planned to go to 
Albuquerque on Ihursday to spend 
the Raster holidays with t h e i r  
daughter and family. Since there 
is nothing which can be done at 
this time, she asked them not to 
change tteir plans.

»Y0U A LW A Y S  SAVE A T Z A l E ’ Si
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Copters Bought
WASHINGTON (AP) -  An ap- 

propriatiee af gl.amom for the 
purctmse af three hebcoptara to 
bo uood hi rescue work hi the 
Oalvooten area Kas been requost- 
ad by the Coast Guard

E. H. Groen Dies 
At Sister's Home
Ewing H. Green, tS. a native 

of Bowio, died Saturday morning 
at the home of his sister. Mrs. 
Delia Westmoreland. 70S W. 7th, 
in Big Spring. Ha was a retired 
farmer and had been ia failing 
bcolth for sevaral months.

Ho was bom Aug. 14. 1171 in 
Bowie.^and hod livod there all his 
life until lost Nov. JO when be 
came to Big Spring. His wife pre
ceded him in death la June. IMO 

Funeral eervices will be held at
1:30 p.m. Sunday from the Burgees 
Funeral Chapel in Bowie and
burial will bo in the Bowie Cem
etery.

Survivors ere the sister. Mrs. 
Dalle Weatmoreland, Big Spring; 
four brorhors, Clarenco of Bras- 
hoar. Wakar of LiniMey. Okla., 
Lacey of Bowie, end Floyd of Dal
las; two luocoa end a nephew of 
Big Spring.

COW POKES By Act Raid

\ '4 ^
JL

"Whot do you meori you thirik the mogic has gone 
out of our morriogp?"

NO M ONEY E  ' 7  ¥  1 ^
DOW N' ^  J —f

t = : v v i2 i  L -E ::r^ £ :
Srd of Moia AM 4-6271

Whot't In A Nomt?
LONDON fA P )-A  Mr. Cupid 

haa beau named as the "ether
man" la an nndafendad divorce

OlOANTIC 

Z A IM  A

SHETLAND "Imperial" 
FLOOR POLISHER

OUR LOWEST
PRICE EVERI

\V
CompfePe wMt 

Af Fiirpooe Irvahee

• Ovofonttpd for
• No-splaih scrubbing
• Twin brush action
• Effortlpss to us«

• Waxps
• Scrubs
• Polishps

Vou Ahnyt Sovt 
of Zofa'f

NO AAONfY DOWN $1 W KKIY
f Z A L E ’ S

Sfd AAohi A M 4 4 J7 1

Win Yoor 
Grandchidren 
Live to See the 
Free World Die?
Mkta Khrmhdwv is taflif« ttw 
worW. "Your smndchiMien eel 
grow up under communism.'* Do 
you behove k? Will Itwy hvt in g

oiP Sehjio the oommunisl flogT 
Forget GodT "Never," you say. 
But are you suicT Ask youtMlf— 
what you can do now to oppoaa 
oommunismt Thera ia one suie 
wuy: lUFFORT RADIO FREI 
EUROFIL

Rqdio Free Europe is a privata 
oroahiiation aupported by Amar 
icana Hka you. . .  poopta svho are 
willing to do n Httle somoihang 
amm to make tha future betMr 
for Itiair chBdnn and chikhen a l 
ever tha world. Bvaryday, Radio 
Plea Europa braudcaats the truth 
to 79 millioa oaptivei behind the 
Irau Curtain. . .  giving them tha 
courage to reaist Commuaial 
brainwaaiiing-

Ixfg Fin  Eiropi Fad

DEAR ABBY

TIMES CHANGE^
By AbigoU Von Buron

DEAR ABBY; Where we live. It 
ia tha custom for parents to 
give their children five dollars for 
every "A " and two dollars for 
every "B" on their report cards
I am IS and got two A's and four 
B’a and I dion’t get anything. Do
you think that is fair? GYPPED 

DEAR GYPPED: Whea 1 went 
le school, we didn't worry aboni 
what we got if we made A's and 
B's. We worried abont what we 
gat If wo DIDN'T.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My husband is 

a wonderful man and everyone 
who knows him admires him for 
bis many fine qualities. But he is 
making our boys bate him by the 
way he corrects them. If their 
shoulders happen to droop at the 
dinner table ho shouts. "SIT 
UP!" in such a mean way that 
it brings tears to their eyes (and 
mine) and spoils our dinner.

If he would Just smile and say, 
"How about putting those shoul
ders back?" that is all that would 
be necessary How can 1 get him 
to realiu that ho could accom
plish tho same good with a little 
different approach?

"WORRIED"
DEAR "WORRIED": Your hna- 

band Is probahir warried, too— 
obout sometliiag elao. Hutboads 
romr home aad bark at their 
wlvea aad chiMrea because they 
ran'i taka k out ea aayoae elte. 
Be sympalheUc aad let him kaow 
he raa anbordea himself U you. 
Thea, tell him wkat'a oa your 
mind.

DEAR ABBY: There is going to 
be a wedding In our family. One 
of the relatives has made It plain 
that he ia going to wear a dark 
business wit instead of a tuxedo 
We requested tuxes and all the 
other relatives are wearing tuxe
dos and long dresses. Wo told him 
if it was the money that was both
ering him, we would take up a 
collection and rent him a tuxedo 
He said it wasn't the money—it 
was the collar. There it no talk
ing him into it. The bride is afraid 
he will spoil the pictures. It there 
any way we can either get him 
into a tuxedo or keep him out of 
the pictures? GO BETWEEN 

DEAR CO: Le4 him wear what 
he waata. _ A dark soil aad a 
ready-made blaek bow tie will he 
romtortablo aad iaeouspieuout. ft 
ia Bo( worth the battle.

DEAR ABBY: Some time ago 
yon printed a letter signed Frieda.

Poor Frieda conq>lain«d that her 
husband's whiskers were bother
ing her. Someone should tell Frie
da to bo thankful for small, bless
ings. My wife hash't complained 
about my Whiskers In nearly a 
year. JAMES A. STECENGA.

U S. ARMY, KOREA

"What's your problem?" For a 
personal reply from Abby, send a 
self-addressH, stamped envelope 
to ABBY, Box 33«5, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

Who pays for what? For Abby's 
pamphlet. "How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding." send 50 cents to ABBY, 
Box 3369, Beverly Hills, Calif.

Stamp Center 
Opens Monday

THE I'NDEMABLE

C H R IST IA N  W IV ES
a, T. ■ rr.Mk»r

rsirtk ••
"Wives, submit yeursHves unto 

bands, as unto the l-ord. lor the h»sbaad ia t ^  
bead of the wife, even as Christ is the head of the
Church: and He is the Saviour of jection to your own husbands; that.

1,'rvh s n  if anv obev not tha word, ilwn, .i..the body. Eph 5.22 23.
By being subject to her hii.sb.ind, 

and otherwise having ( liristian

if any obey not tha word, they alj# 
may without tha word be won by 
the conversation of thaana ouierwuc uaw»ii* .....wiv ws-.-.w-—

conduct, the wife will exert *''«! „̂hila they'behold your, chaste 
greiifest possible influence uver | yprsatjon coupilied with fear "
uir'non-Chri.stian hii.sband When 
the spoken wofd. has faiM 'o */’ ' 
fluence him. the word lived in the 
new life of his companion may yet 
win him to Christ Nonce I Pet. 
3:1,2:

This is practical Chriitianity 
Tomorrow's subject: "Christian 

Husbands"
Welcome to our eervices today, 

Don Swinney will preach at ts ito
•Ukewise. ye wives be in sub-i a.m. and 7:00 p.m. _Adv.

Over 1,500 gifts srill be on dis
play at the Gold Bond Stamp Rt- 
demption Center at 1206 Gregg 
for tha formal opening Monday

Mrs. Nina Hughes, center man
ager, said 12 prizes would be 
awarded April 1 at 3 p.m to per
sons registeuing during the open
ing. Those who receive prizes 
win not have to be present when 
names are called, and no purchas
es are necessary for re^stering

Jack Bakke, assistant division 
manager for ^feway Stores, and 
Joe Robinson, territorial tales 
managers both of Dallas, were in 
Big Spring Thursday and Friday 
helping to preppre the new re
demption renter for its formal 
opening Division tnanager it Gor
don Pearson. D a l l a s ;  distnrt 
manager is Jim Cox of Abilene, 
and siafeway Store manager In 
Big Spring is John Taylor.

"We think we have a beautiful 
display of gifts." Rakke said, 
"and want to invite the public to 
look them over The store it open 
now, but the big gathering of peo
ple .at the formal opening Mon
day is where we will be proud to 
sbw the gifts."

Mrs. Hughes it assisted at the 
center by Jane Blair and Elsie 
Onningham. Tommy Price will 
be the stock boy.

Friends Of Roy E. W atk ins
Urge you to elect

ROY E. 
WATKINS

one oF your new

Cify
Commissioners

Roy W atkins is o dedi
cated and sound think
ing man.
Ht is a home-owner 
and vitally inttrested 
in the progress of tig*

_____ Spring.
He is interested only in sound administration of good 
govornment. He has no oxo to grind. Wo urge you to

V O TE FOR
ROY E. WATKINS

For
C IT Y  CO M M ISSIO N ER  

Tuesday, April 4
(Palitiral .Adv Paid for by Krieods of Rny E. Watkins)

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS

Ladies' and Children's Squaw Dresses
Newest colors and styles for spring

Foncy Yoke Riding Trousers
Choict of colors. Matching Shirts

Ladies' New Spring Suits
In tuedt cloth. Choict of colon

Lodies' Donhey Pastel Hats
To match tho new suits ond trousen

Lee Trousers For The Fomily
From Hny tots to men's sixes. Khaki or 

brown. Jumpon to match.

Wrongler Trousers
In light blut for spring wtor

Western Shirts
Newest colon in tiio t to fit tvory 

mombor of tho family

Complete Line of Boots
Mon t, womtn'i ond childrtii't

Ward’s sii Western Wear
WE DO ALL TYPES OF SHOE REPAIRING AND DYEING 

W HILE YOU W AIT OR ONE-DAY SERVICE*

New Locotion-210 Runntls-Formerly Little Shop Locotion
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Pageant Meeting Today
Member! o( the rant •( the Foerth ADBual Easier Paaeaat were 
t® meet at t  p.m. thii aftemooa ia the City Park amphitheatre 
tor initial inatniriioiw in their parti. Meanwhile, work ronllnuri 
on the props to be nsed in the mammoth paaefot. Here. Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Hush work oa palm leaves lor a tree, which will ap
pear la the production. These leares are one ol the few props 
which are not made from papier marhe. Reahsm Is accomplished 
with Kreen burlap over a wire coverina The pafraat will be 

■ produced next Saturday evenina.

M A LO N E T O  T A K E  O V ER

Shores Retiring 
From T&P Post

Former Webb 
Airman Is 
Chimp Handler
One of the firat airmen (0 be

stalioned at Webb AFB when it 
was reactivated in 19S1 has gone 
on to bigger things.''He is care
taker for Ham, the chimpanzee 
who made the famous space ride 
on Jan. 31.

M. Set. Paul Crispen. son- 
in-law of Mr and Mrs. W D 
Todd, toil Stadium, now gives 
lectures on the chimp as a result 
of being its handler. Crispen is 
a veterinary medicine technician. 
He has been a chimp handler for 
Project Mercury since last Au-
glLSt.

Crispen reports that Ham will 
probably not make another space 
fTight, aa he ia too valuable for 
atudy aa a result of his previous 
trip. Ham rode 1S6 miles high in 
a 2.400 pound capsule. Crispen 
said the animal performed all his 
tasks of lulling levers inside the 
capsule without error.

CrLspen's chimp duty is volun
teer that takes him away from 
his station at Little Rock Air 
Force Rase periodically. He is 
regularly assigned to fo^ inspec
tion and has 12 years service

As a result of his experience 
with the Ham, Crispen appeared 
in a ‘ ‘Life” magazine article

He married Leslie Todd m 1932. 
while stationed here.

Big Sprirsg (Tdxos) Harold, iS îndoy, Morch 26, >1961 3*A C h o n n « l C lo s t d

Coahoma Bank Set 
For Green Light

HOUSTON (AP) -V A <»lli«Utt 
between a freighter and bar^ 
loaded with gaaoline d̂oeed the 
Houston ship channel five hours 
Friday night. There were no iiw 
Juries.

IW ------« ' ■— -<r-T—iTwcnpwofi P7.. —— •
9001HIAIN  

BIG s p r i n g . TE X A S
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

* •  I

COAHOMA -  Final cerUficate 
for stock in the new C.o.'iHoma 
State Bank was signed and hand
ed to a stockholder at 1.30 p.m. 
Friday. The accumulated money 
for the stock—♦100.000—was dis
patched to the Dallas bank se
lected as the depository.

Now all that remains is for the

Council Holds 
'Study Session'
COLORADO CITY (SC)-A city 

council iTniUng set for March 
24tb to ■;ive an an.swer to local 
gm officntlt on a request to build 
a new metal building in the down
town fire zone and to discuss a 
Texas Electric rate increase was 
evidently postponed Friday night 
as meeting time came and went 
and city officials did not appear 
at city hall for the meeting 

Wilting newsmen called Mayor 
Bob Robinson who said that the 
council was holding a "study ses
sion" with Texas Electric Service 
Company officials to discuss a 
new contract coDcerning I,ake 
Colorado City, which is owned by 
Texas Electric and 11 Colorado 
City's principal water supply.

state d^rtawnt bsnkii^ t®, 
give the bank the green light to 
move ahead with preparation! to 
open for business.

Ed Carpenter, chairman of the 
board, and Bill Read, president of 
the new bank, were at the Acuff 
Gin office Friday morning re
ceiving payment.! for stock and 
issuing certificates. Approximate
ly (80.000 in stock was issued at 
tnat session. Last weekend, tha 
officials issued $100,000 in stock. 
There are approximately ISO 
stockholders.

The ivgw hank ha.s already 
leased a bridt building in Coa
homa as its new home. As soon 
as the word is received, a con
tract for remodelling this building 
to serve banking needs will be 
let. A vault has to be built in the 
building Furnishings and equip
ment will also have to be pur
chased and installed.

Read plans to move his family 
to Coah^a from Moran, where 
he has been president of the 
Moran State Bank, around April 1.

Rain Damage
MONTERREY, Mexico (AP» -  

Damage from a doudbumt srhich 
hit this city late Thursday has 
beM estimated at $400,000 The 
dotinpour inundated several areas 
and cut olf electric power.
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IvlH for tha bvyar who wonts something hotter hi 
o smoltor carl Alert...ooty to hondlo...with tho 
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ard equipnvent bi every F-151 Before you buy 
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SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 EAST THIRD
BIG CHOICE. BIG VALUES IN LATE-MODEL USED CARS . . . NOW AT TOUR OLDS DEALER'S!

Announcement has been made 
hy the Texas & Pacific Railway 
Co , in Dallas of the retirement 
of J B (Jim> Shores as director 
of employe and public relations. 
He will step down fh>m active 
duly on April 1. terminating mora 
than half-century of railroading, 
and 15 years in his present job

R A <AI< Malone, assistant 
to Shores for the past II years, 
will become new director of pub
lic relations on April 1.

Both men have been in Big 
Spring on numerous occasions and 
are well known here.

As a ^a^n boy Jim Shores 
studied Morse telegraphy at night 
to fit him.seif for his first railroad 
job as a telegraph operator for 
the .Southern Railway in his native 
Kairforesl. .South Carolina, in 
1910 He sersed three years in the 
V S Army during World W.w I 
and in 1920 joined the Texas 
and Pacific as chief clerk in the 
railroad’s traffic office at Atlanta, 
beginning a career which added 
up to 40 continuous years of serv
ice with T&P

Shores bw.ime he.sd of the At
lanta office in 1925 as general 
agent and in 1934 was nami^ gen
eral agent in charge of T&P's 
traffic office at .Shreveport, l,a. 
In 194.5. he was selected by W: 
r, Volhner. then T&P president, 
to organize and bend the rail- 
road s first public retations de
partment Since then, the former 
tr.sffic officer has directed with 
distinction T&P's public relationt 
program .

Spearheading the formatioii of 
the Railroad Public Relations As
sociation. Shores served as this 
organization's firat president. He 
al.so IS a past president of tha 
North Texas Chapter of the Pub
lic Relations .Society of America 
and a former member of the na- 
committee

Malone, a native of Dallas who 
attended public schools there and 
Southern Methodist University, 
was a newsboy and cub reporter 
during his high school days. He 
began his Texas and Pacific ca
reer in 1928 in the railroad’s pur- 
rlrasing department in Dallas Ad
vancing through various positions 
in both the purchasing and station
ery departments, Malone was 
made accountant in the latter of
fice in 1941 and chief clerk in 
1945 In 1950, he moved into 
Shores' public relationw depart
ment as chief clerk and later 
that same year was named pub
lic relations representative

During the past 11 years, Ma-

WARDS
O N T O O M C R V  W A R D

221 W. 3rd . AM 4-8261 Free Parking Lot

POWER MOWER

J. R. SHOREB

WITH REFRIGERATORS OR FREEZERS
/

AL MALONE

lone served as editor of "rarm- 
ing and Ranching along the T&P" 
and T&P *Rail News" In ad
dition to promoting the railroada’ 
motion picture program and 
authoring articles on industries 
and cities in the Southwest, as 
well as stories about the T&P.

In 1958. Malone was appointed 
assistant to director which posi
tion he has held up to the present 
time.

A Great’ Event!

MERV ROSELL

Diomond Jubilta 
Crusade. . .  

with. . .
MERV 

ROSWELL
tho dittinguikhod 

American CruMdor 
and

Norman Nelson
0 vetco thot thriltol

FIR ST  B A P T IST  C H U R C H
—  MIDLAND —

SU N . M A R C H  2 6 -S U N . A PR . 2
Sundeyi— 11:00 A.M. and 1:00 P.M.

Men. thru Sat. at 7:30 PAA.
Morning Hour at 10:00 AM.

Men. thru Fri.

SPECIAL-MONDAY NIGHT 
"Bottle of the Bonners''

Nurtory open at ovary wrvlca
THE ENTIRE FAMILY INVITED

12.6 cw. ft. 2-door combination

frostless refrigerator 
separate 105-lb. freezer

Superbly designed to hold lorga quanti
ties of food at convenient heights! 
Refrigerator has 2 adjustable sh ^ e s;.. 
book shelf door storage for eggs, but 
ter, jars, even'ya-gol. cartons.

229
*10 d p w n

a

1

I*

ft;

free  home d e liv e ry , w e service .what w e sell

15 cu. ft. freezer sale
2 2 9 9 5

only *5 down

CHOOSE CHEST OR U P R IG H T- 
SPECIAL PAST-FREEZE SECTIONS
SpocioM 15', 525-lb. cheat has 2 re- 

ooch movable baskets, divider for easy ac
cess. Compact 15' upright hos 4 spa
cious refrigerated shelves, top-to-bot
tom storage, lorge 525-lb. capacity.

f .

Ka V « 'wOiB'd

Buy On Time
T

Take Up To 24 Months To Pay
* ' -  I
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Kidwell Completes
39 Years Of Service

Crossword Puzzle

M. A. WEM 
mamMrod and

I viMnaa. 
tnt«r<j b«Kg«d

MTObor of tbe DAR. i bout wbon ho wm at Webb AKB,
0 take tt out of iu I and bad to uadorf o special b^at-

oator maiT It  tetmot Rtf Stwing; glass case onri M  hw hold M so| inwt to radace its size. H« is ftt!l 
for tM aoaeoast of Flonda aooo. isbe could tail bar grandobiMien; <iuick of miad. but baa to taka 
Ha is rkh with aipeneaces. and she had bald the Washington gavel! his physical exercisa slowly.
Im  rsaiinf has covorad aboiit all ia bar bands. Wa <Bd. and she! Ha and Mrs Kidwell plan to 
subjoeta worthy of iafencctual con- was ahnoot hysterical ”  The gavel j drive to Colorado when th^ leave 
tidenUtm ‘ waa mado (ran marblo us^ ia I Big Spnag.

Tbemas L  Kidw*n im  Purdue,! huildmg the aatmi's Capitol. i • From there we wiU go across 
a nalNa W WMhingtoe D C ' KidweD’s bobbies have been Kansas and into Kentucky, and
wba was with tbe Webb AFB dwi-1 reading, photoropby. m a v 1 a s. j Tennenaae. down to Florida. Thea

ni— MTice as chiof of booting and swiinimng we will beve driven in every sUta
penooswi m ^  m, “ Wa hope U do a lot of It whan I in the Soutbwaot and East not

we got to Florida,** bo said. **Ws | visitod up to bow. "  ho said 
bavo thought of aatling our carl They have a daughter in Mas- 
aod buying a boat wHb tbo inteo-1 sachuaetta Her husband is a ca- 
tioo of living on the water (or; roer Abr Force officer at Camp 
a ywar," |otio. U. Roodal Hines is an air-

TREATMKNT i craft commander of KC-<i7 tanker
Kidwell developed an onlargad i piaaoo.

^eUistfication and wage branch 
(rsm Oocember 1M( to November 
UH. hao spent »  yoars in foverw- 

- roeni dvU saTloe wort. Ha has 
spent maov veers hi Masonic 
wort, and has a perpetual 
membership tai Potomac Lodgo. 
No. i. Waddagton. D. C. Tha lodge 
catTioa the Coergotowa ooal of the 
homo of Oworge Waabingloa.

LEA ’̂Cg BOOKS '
Kidwell bos aegairod. oeor many

ywora. an excellant Ubrarr. and he 
■ of Mo (liieeiis laavtng around It  of 

books, some interoeting maga- 
UMO. and bevNpapor clippings, 
with the Howard County Library.

‘T am kaoping in  Harvard Claa- 
dcs." ha a ^  “Tm  sal was the 
sooend thtag I bought with my twa 
nMMf. tlM first Mag a btqrcle. 
Over tha ywars they have become 
mere wahiable la me and I canaol 
part with thwn “

He itarted wtth Ifco gaeumment 
ia ins wtih the Navy Dopartmeut 
as a OMHeagw attertiad la the 
(fie renm in the bureau ef steam 
laglaiyiiM By the lima he M l la 
IM  ha waa the admWetrativo aa- 
aolaal ia charge. He leek tww 
years sal sf gsveramml ssrvicc 
sad came ta Lubbock where hs 
wss deputy assmaot tat 
saOactar (w  tha Lotahack 
sol School District.

But hs esakl ast slay away (rsm 
miMlary haem aad la ISti 
KsOy AFB la Isa Aab 

aad amptr dot 
SIB dset k  ttw

Iters af lha 
Sth Amy. as civihaa paraaoBsl go-

TO FT. m x  
m> hs was trsasfitTsil la
■a. Oku. Oi poaMlea daa- 
. md U DsomrMr INS hs 
U  Wabb AFB as cktaf af tbe 

ad wMsbraach He

ACBpSS
1. Phlllppmt 
aative 

A Small nsil 
I. Poisonous 
Use

11 Wide 
It SmsU open* in*
It. Billiard 

StickllxIPUChiO*
It Propel a boat
It. Small bird 
M.Of hna 
II. CoovensAt 23 Branch 
24. Evanesce 
tt Ni(ht be. 

fort
H Freed (rem 

obl'.SaUen 
tt Cermaniim 

symbol 
2> Left empty

a  Reeled 
a  Beat la .

church 
asendool 
a coe l scuttle
a . Sheet e( 

tlaeea  River em
bankment 

a . Male etuid 
to. By 
41. At home 
iX. Feel pain it  Iran .
4A DonsUont 
4t Jogfing 

salt
to Low bed. 

steads
}l. Pile

DOWN 
I Enpert S Dally 
1 Punish by 
Bne

Selution t t  Veeterdey's Piusle

4. Foment 
S Steep, as

»irscy

t EnclamsUbo 7 Took the tenth pert tt 
t Habituate 
t Jumbled 
type 

to. Shun 
II. Meaning

lias
It. Breach « (  

Zsitb
a  Owned 
SI Cribbaae marker
a . Broad thor- 

oughlare:

r ~

} r r~ ir rr

I It

a . Containing 
alcohol 

S4. Nourished 
M. Overtop S7 Magenta 
a  Old soldier. coUoq.
M. Twice 8ve 
It. Have debt* 
aEdge 
a  Minister 
S4 Proclamation
a  Landed eetale 
Tl Persianfairy
It Knight's title
40 Careiaee 
42 Siamese

coin
a  Place 
44 Girl's name 
4S. Serpent 47 Jap drama 
44 Exclam stioo

Zubiate Case Listed First 
bn District Court Docket
EUdio Zuhialo Jr., charged with 

pooooirioB of Boreotics on a ra 
paster offeaac. wlB probably go on 
trial Toeoday rooming in llMh 
District Court as the No. l crim
inal dafandant to bo called before 
the bar on this week's docket.

Zubiate, who Is in the county 
iail where he has been held since 
Feb. n  when he was picked up 
on s capias warrant, will be rep
resented by R. H Weaver and 
Douglas Brown. The attorneys 
were appointed by the court to 
represent the defendant when his 
case was called up in February

Zubiate was slated (or trial at 
that time hut was not on hand 
when tdi name was called. His 
bond was ordered forfeited and he

Wegman Services 
Slated For Today
Funeral services (or Ted Wayne 

Wegman, 4t. former resident of 
Big Spring, will be conducted from 
the Baptist Temple at 2 30 p m 
Sunday. The Rev. A. R Posey, 
pastor, will officiate, assisted by 
the Rev John Click, pastor of tbe
Bellview Baptist Church of Mid 
land Mr. Wegman was a metn-ejpti*
her of the Bellview Church.

He was married to Miss I.a- 
verne Marshall on April It. 1<H9 
He was employed by Combe Auto 
Supply Co . as a parts salesman at 
the time of his desuh. and was a 
former empioye of Mead's Autj 
Supply Co ef Big Spnng

Pallbearers will be J a m e s  
Holmec. Gene rombs, Don War
ren. Jimmy Holmes, and Don 
Gayle, all of Midland. I.amun 
Bakor. Stanton: L. B Conway and 
Clifford Byrd. Big Spring

GARDEN TALKS

Transplanting Is 
Relatively Easy Task

was re-arrested on Feb, 27 Bond 
was increased on motiwi of Dis
trict Attorney Gil Jones to 110 000. 
He has not been able to poet it.

MARIJtANA
Kibiate is accused of having had 

three marijuana cigarettes in his 
poeseesion when he was arrested 
on Sept. 4. 1960. He had previously 
served a sentence for a similar of- 
fenae which made the indictment 
identify him at a repeat offender.

There are two indictments on 
the docket against Zublafe The 
second charges him with assault 
with intent to murder.

Jones said that he could not be 
certain in just what order the cases 
on the do^et wrould come up for 
trial.

Judge Ralph Colon. 118th Dis
trict Court, called a jury panel to 
be in the court room at 1 30 p m. 
Monday. TV  cases on the docket 
will probably be sounded at 10 
am. .Monday and those which are! 
ready for trial will he ascertained 1 
at that time [

DOCKET
The cases on the docket tenta-1 

lively tel for disposition this week 
are

ITed B Connell, DWI second: 
Shirley Schaer. forgery 'two 
counts); Guadalupe Garza, DWI 
second offense: Charles Meade, 
forgery; Hershell Jack McKnight. 
forgeo'; Jesse Evans, theft; j 
James Morris Krught. burglary; j 
A. .N King, forgery; John Willie | 
Marshall, burglary: Marry Hous-: 
ton Love. DWI second, Paul Smith)

Lintr Jr., failure lo stop and ren
der aid; Dorlt Jean Browm, theft; 
Mendooe Ortega, DWI oecond; Jo. 
eeph L. Hartwell, car burglary; 
Katherine Jameo, asaault with in
tent to murder;

Also Toma# Carreno, assault 
with Intent to murder; Eladio Zu
biate Jr., ask^t with intent to 
murder; Robert Joseph .Ward, 
theft, Morrif Lawrence Wbiddon, 
DWI second; Jack S. Hartwig, 
burglary of a coin machine; Rob
ert William Jehring, burglary of 
a com machine.

F O U N D -
SUCCESSFUL AID FOR HER

PSORIASIS
Kansas City, Mo., Dec 13, 1940. 
"Writing to let you know how 
wonderful your GHP Tablets and 
Ointmenl are Mad peonasis over 
40 years Tried numerous oint
ments and remedies but not one 
did what vour products have done. 
I am completely rid of my psoria
sis " Thi.s Is pari of a report leil- 
ing of a aser'l suceess with a dual 
treatment for psoriasis, now made 
available to all sufferers Pull in- 
'ormation and details of a 14 
dav trial plan from Canam Co , 

aioC. Rnekport. Mass’

!i-

i, I

H A M I L T O N
O P TO M ETR IC  C L IN IC

Ii I

THOM AS L  K lO W fU  "

He li a FMt MaMor of Poteouc 
L o ^  Ha B. Woriringtaa. 0. C . 
a paat CbaaroIlM' CimniMNir tf 
K a ^  tfPylNM  Ladga. Wi 
tagMo. D. C„ aat 
■orvad (or U  yoon 
He waa aettvo la

County Library Enriched 
By 68 Top-Flight Books

e lT i  RbBw

oeod la
h«w  oa Bm tm e t m  WooltB HUB 
BcBoM aad waft k r  TWiidirt Roa- 
otvaR la Brtvt by la Ma con 

**Wo Nte waited ter Kw fth Cav
alry te coow by aa tbatr way aol 
la dte caoBtry It 
Wa waaU tat a 
aat af dte wtelkN.** ha 

■a wWaiiiii tbo Haagaratlna N 
WRBwn HawaH Tafk at

g
aRFW g* of 
ovaou. thio 

Tbty wart daoBted by 
■ L  KldwaO. termar cklaf 

af iba dviRaa tlaoteflcaHaa aad  
mm bTMcb at WoM> AFB wba 
lavaa Big lprb« aaaa ter Flarida
Kkhrol baa u faaaalali il tbo B- 

brary avar mmr yaara af aaloc- 
Uva raadtH. —■ — > <f tba «al-a ara aaw oaBarior'a NaoM. 

a af dte magartaoo ara af BrR-

Oite of the often-asked questions 
ia how do you tranoplant a flower 
ta a larger container* That quew- 
iioa may oouad tea baac ta inter- 
eet dte oxparioacad garttonor, but 
for baglanan It la impartaot te 
know.

To begm wKb, the standard 
flower pot ia tapered te toward 
Uw botten aad tboro it a 
ta perTwd drateaga aad a h 
apacar bp areaad tba top of tha 
pot T V  tiparid Napa aflosrs tha 
ptaol ta (Up oat of tha pet I 
taka aR Iba raote aad aoR i 
difterbad to oaa aaey matloa. To 
unpol dte pi—>. fura R ap-
wda dowB aad ghra tbo b—vy Up 
of the pot a (harp rap with aoy 
wooden object, or tap M agauMi 

FbtooN-aphic magatiaao. ad—ca a pattiMI boarb top. ar tha haedle 
ardetoa. aad hitoarle avaau from af year trawal. Tlda abould oube 
— Nf f trs af the UBlted ftateo. tba pi—t —d aB Rs roato 
ara aha toctodad. aoA cea— oat to a— compact maoa

Kidwell ia a aativt af Waabtog- ^  ta the roata
tea. O. C . aad aow tba inaagara- 
d— af abi preaid—ta to at— cart- 
m—iaa. frm  WtlUam Howard 
Toft to IN I to RqeaovaR a loot to

rn loosearound the odgea with 
potting aotl and water.

Water mg ia alwaya importaid 
to tramplanung, aad av— if tbo 
aoU ia motat. It to attll a good 
id— to water a Uttla more to 
teivo out aay air a^  ta eoo- 
aatidate tha fratoi aad avaely 
about tbo raote. T V  potted plaata 
e— ba act to a ahaUow raotein 
ar af water, aad ta a abort tbne 
they will have drawa water up 
tbraagb the bottom of the 
capillary acd—  TVy r— 
tarad from abava if K to

CO N TIN EN TAL
TtA ILW A Y S

CrswNH Bttltof AM4-4IT1
Ttti

n  Pase ................ f  t.tt
Pbeeali ................ R.3t
1̂ 0 •##•••••••# 32.3S
SOOttto ••seeeeeeeeeeeeaaa tl.W
DoBae ....................... LU
Stx seeeaeeeeeaeesee C.3t
Meaphto ................... lt.lt
New Tcrii .................. 47.U

AM Ftaa TteB

ALLEN R HAMILTON. 0 D 
MARSHALL Q CAULEY. 0 D 
HAROLD G SMITH. 0 D 
CHARLES W NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. lab Technician 
JIMMY J BRYA.VT. Lab Technician 
GALE KILGORE. Ub Technician 
WINNIE HARDECREE. Offica Manager 
LETHA MASSIF., AasiaUnt 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant

106-101 West Third Diol AM 3 2501

£r.̂ i
Tba Howard Oaoaty Library ba-1 Qaarga; Tba Sphart. a INI tosuo 

aoN rkbar by N  lop4llgto boobs. ' wtOi "Mamary af King Oaargo";
■  Matoric.; a Cbrtotmaa toaue af Uw Sphere

to iN t k eatorad art: a Christ- 
af "Sport aad Cos— -

rattoa caraat—y to IMl 
Ha bM bo— totaratoed ia

af Uw old can- 
nsla matter te

«.** ba "Wt Mrs Opal MeDaawl. Ubrart—. 
aald that Uwy bad alacad to of 
tbo books — tha abateoi lal

That to
la ts tba albers

(alteatag 
that the M M  

waaM ra-

tory of I
an bte

*1 have aavor 
ktod of IHaratar 
road avaryttoag I
I

— that wM worth
to tSU aad 1PI7; 

to M L CbaBdga to Ifl 
a M i. aad FTaoklto
I la INS-sr-tl.
DKCtOCS

S L' 1

D. C  to B» te wa
hi April M L  

te wart 1 I

aarw Uwa Uw dollar 
R Utey wart atS to 

priat. Several of thorn art — toag- 
or avalabto. ov— to iNrartoo. aad 

fw baoka wa aava aft- 
tar aad hare ba— aato

Once R to fi 
tetoar It to a
place M to a aow and larger eaa-
lafaor. Tba hate to the bottom to 
tbo aaw pot ahoubl ba partly 
ooverad with a tot tl brokaa pal, graoi avaau ^  gravel aad addMioaai gravto 
to caver Uw bottom oheuM ba 
added Place a wnaO amouto to

e patttog aad aver thia and 
fit Ute root maoa aato ttte oo 
Iba aormal Nwwtog tevto to tba 

alaal w ll bo about the same as 
atoora. or appr—iotettoy a half 
toch batew the tap to the pat. FUl

If the plaN to 
part to tl)a top aiay ba 
or Uw raote owy ha— la boi
brtik— off If Uwy ha— fouad tbter 
way outside Uw arigi—I contton- 
or. SomoUm— ptaats bacomo so 
pot bound that lha old pot must 
ba smatoted off ta (rot Uw reola 
Sacb oatraana inaaauraa a—ally 
are harmful ta tha plaat aad it 
ah aald ba bapt aa motet aa noa 
aibla aad shaded for oe—ral days 
offer traaoptaotmg

0— may um plaat food to Uw 
Umo to tfanopteatiag ar a 
dojra afterwa^ depaadiwg 
wMch to moot coavoaient. Usualty 
the frotoi ooil cuateiafl < 
aaw plant food ttaetf.

I ha— kaawa 
tranaplantad. divided 
ptetoad —til tbry ha— 

an
r i-Sr̂ many

a—flahto to a tot to

carafaly
' anewara ta 
tern, write la 
ro to toe Herald

—ar gard—
—11— f m m

Vo

•Tbai

a ta

olraady k 
Bee trUbama* 

to Paa—.** Isak Dtoeo—*• 
"Wtotar's Tatoa." J. b F. Lattea t 
**na Yown EStoaboUi.** L— Tak 
atoy*t "Ao— K—aotoa.* Garrett 
Mtotbtotoy'a "Catbartaa to turn-
—a"-----Haealatt—■ Jobe MiOor'a
^Origtaa to Uw Aoterie—.** K. 
Tkagatods' *0—dale—al Diary.” 

a ”My Tbr— Yaan wRb 
rer " aad Cbortoe Beard's 

"A Baolc Btolery af Uw D. I .”
Magaitoes toclnda Uw lUvar An

al—raorv EdUi— to Ea—iro. 0- 
'toolratod Load— Nawa. tactodhig 
0— with a Chriotmaa art oacttoa 

—tor. aad — Uw DoaUi to Ktog

The East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church

rsquBfU th* pteBBura of jvtsr coinpsnY 

_____  at Um

Dedication
of our new sanctnuY

OD

Sunday morning. March 26, 1961

Bt •

10:a o’clock

OPEN HOUSE 2 to 5
401 Sait Pourth Stroot, Big Bprlng. Ttzai

Jack U  BtotaU—. 
Paoter

Sunday School. 9:S0 a. m.

All Yoor Family Nuraery Open

Obviously Better!

See the
JJĴ erfo/ly iVf ly

,• f

S l'P -S IW A M  
Lou van

TKe
* • • •

Oaarbaro **
»b# coal ^

ntoatty toso year ^  •••afhly, 
toaoirf oar a i

•N TE G R IP '
P^ofactiy*

Sorrier

UNILOC
^®"'frucfion

*ba maial -'-'T v '* » ”»aq

•^-bar. and r-».

'Z :" z z i z  •'"■ -■orvica «r— eomtorf.

E « E M A U ir * .E DIFFERENT!

W hafa Hta impartant diffaranca batw—n our bank and other bankat 
MeaHy H'a tha oarvical Wa offer avary vital facility nacaasary to help indi- 
viduale artd greupt manage their financial affairs auccatsfuny. And, wa 
back tham up with tha typa ef partonal —rvica that makat banking —tiaat 
and moat pl— nt for you. Don't taka our word for it . . . coma in and 
visit arHh aur friandly, halpful partonnal. You art always wolcoma hara.

' eowtorf
of

wo alw ays have  
tIvTbo to sorvo you

Fricad From

no9»5 u . t e

STANLEY HARDWARE
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"YOUR A U TN O RIZID  DCARSORN D IA L IR "
Dial AM 4-4221 Observe The Sobbath —  Go To Church
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Red Cross Has 
Disaster Advice

By JOSEPH BEYER 
. Once again spring has swept in 
wearing her cloak of half-grown 
greenery, and with her came an 
iinuant^ guest — the season of 
floods and tornadoes.

Tornadoes are beginning to 
muster forces for a slow and dev
astating run down torna^ alley, 
as. Central United States is called. 
Flash floods will catch many per
sons by surprise, although I ay 
should be aware of the danger. 
Slow - rising Hoods can prove 
equally dangerous

With the onset of disaster aea- 
son. for that is what weather ex- 
l>erts have labeled it. comes some 
advice from the Red Cross for 
those who may fall victim to one 
of 300 disasters expected to strike 
this year

FA.ST ACTION
Tornadoes call for fast action. 

The safest place is a- storm cel
lar or Cave. In frame houses, the 
.̂ outhwest corner of the basement 
is usually the safest spot, or If no 
cellar is available, the nearest 
ditch or other depression will do.

Householders .should open north 
and east windows and turn off 
electrical and fuel lines If time 
jiermits.

f̂ost tornadoes travel about 30- 
30 miles an hour and can be out
run easily by a car. Motorists 
should drive at right angles to 
the twister's path if one is sighted 
in time.

Oef out immediately is the ad
vice the Red Crou gives (amliies 
who find that they are in the 
path of a flash flood. After 80 
years of disaster experience, the 
Red Cross has found this is the 
host advice. Trapped families may 
h-jve to wade or swim to safety 
and should take the precaution of 
lying themselves together with 
rope at intervals of several feet.

In slow-rising Hoods, there is

. Two In Race
BOSTON vB_The Rev Dana Mc- 

Iiean Greeley, president of the 
.\merlcan Unitarian Association, 
and the Rev. William B Rice, 
minister to the Unitarian Society 
of Welleaiey Hilla, Maas , have 
lieen nominated for election 
firat 
mg
l oivcrsalist Association. The elec
tion will be at a founding conven
tion in May.

I president of the newly merg- 
denomination, the Ihilarian

often time to mova bouaebold 
goods to higher ground or other 
safe storage places. Cartoos, fur
niture and other articles should be 
iftartied directly and not tagged, 
since tags are often lost.

HIGH GROUND
Electric outlets should bb 

plugged up and the nmtn elec
tric switch turned off prior to 
evacuation, according to the Red 
Cross. Drivers of cars stalled in a 
Hood area are warned to aban
don them and wade to high 
ground

Despite warnings and advance 
preparation. disasters strike. 
When they do the Red Crou 
stands rekly to provide emer
gency food, clothing, shelter and 
medical and nursing aid. It works 
with the government in warning 
and rescue work and afterwards 
in rehabilitating familiM.

In Texas, there are 3S3 local 
chapters to assist Civil Defenu 
with their work. If di.saster in
volves leu than five families, the 
local unit takes care of it. If 
more than five are affected, the 
National Red Cross steps in.

Fortunately, the Howard-Glaa 
cock Counties Chapter hu not had 
to deal with major disasters in 
recent years, according to Mrs. 
Moree T. Sawtelle, executive sec. 
retary of the chapter. She cited 
only two such instances in the 
past 14 years

FXOOD
The first was when heavy down

pours in May. 19S4, broke this 
area's worst drought with an av
erage of 2 5 inchu of rain over 
the county. The Red Crou spent 
$1,200 to aid families caughi by 
the Hood.

Another disuter cited by Mrs. 
Sawdelle occurred in 1847. At S 
p.m on a Sunday, May 11. a 
Tornado struck Lenorah on the 
South side of the Lenomh-An- 
draws road and injured at least 
18 persons. The town was almost 
wip^ out and the National Rod 
Crou spent $18,000 to help rebuild 
it.

Last year, $.2SS persons in Tex- 
u  were given emergency care 
and 799 families were ai(M with 
food, clothing, medical aid, repair, 
rebuil^g and furnishing hornes.

Funds to carry on the work is
rocured through extended drives, 
t Mrs Sawtelle uid the local 

chapter does not carry on such 
drivas All Its funds coma from 
the United Fund

Good Registration 
For Credit Course

Big Spring (Ttxas) hUrold, Sunday, March 26, 1961

Ntw Buildings
DENTON, Tex. IA P )-K x  MW 

buildings will be dedicated and 
displayad at North Texas Stale 
College Suaday.

Mtxicon Bypass
MEXICO CITY (AP) A new' 

bypM around Coemavaea is 
nearing cocnpIcUon aad It eqiec8> 
ed to cut 30 mlnutoe off tha driv
ing time between Mexico City and 
Acapvdce.

Pulpit Area Of New Sanctuary
Sueday memiag aUeadaato at tlie dedlratleu serrtce ef tbe East 
4th Street BaptUt Charch, will fiad Ught eak lemHare with retblea- 
ed back aad seat, acceustleal plasler retoap refleetiBg the light 
from the seeth threegh aatl-glare glau, peedaot type UghU. aad 
a ehetr left with 58 apera type seats. The aew saBctaary wtU aeat, 
lariadiBg the choir, 1,080 penoM.

Over 4,000 Residents Face 
Last Minute Jam For Togs

c

With just a week left and more i 
than 4,000 Howard County auto-1 
mobiles still without current tags, 
officials are puzzled at the rela
tively mild concern being dis
played by car owners

Other counties in the area re
port that lines have already be
gun to form to buy tags. No lines 
as yet have made their appear
ance here.

Mrs Zirah LeFevre. county tax 
auesaor, aaid that more than 12.- 
000 new tap have been distribu
ted so far this saeaon Lut year 
through April 1—deadline for ac- 
(luiriag current tags—IS.52S plates 
were issued. It is assumed there 
are more cars thu year than last 
and therefore nearly 5.000 vehic
les are yet to be tagged.

Deadline ia just one week away.
After the itoadline is passed, 

the owner is restrained from oper
ating his car until plates art st- 
tacM. If he does ao. tbe plates 
will cost him 30 per cent extra.

Mrs. LeFevre believes that one 
major contributing factor to the 
lack of a last minuta jam la her

offict can be credited to the work 
of lubstations where tags can be 
purchased.

The substations are open longer 
hours than the courthouse offleet.

Car tags can be purchased for 
passenger cars requiring only 
Texas titles at the two Newsom 
Food Stores and at each of the 
three Lewis' $ A 10 stores

Considerable intoreat is being 
shown by local merchants -md 
their employes ia a “ Retail Credit 
Procedures”  ctxirae to be given 
here Ainil 3^$.

Classes will be conducted at 
.17:38 each evening In the nubile 
.'^meeting room at Texas EfectrlO' 

Service Co. A certificate will be 
awarded to those who attend all 
claaaes and complete the coucm.

Mrs. Ruth Apple, manager of 
the Credit Bureau ef Greater Big 
Spring, said advance enrollment is 
gaining daily, and that a big at
tendance aeems psured.

A variety of subjects will be 
covered during the course, which 
U (Mgned to assist management 
and personnel handling crew and 
collections in ironing out problemi 
that arieo day-to-day- Alio there 
will bo explanations of tho Utoet 
technkpMO being used succeseful- 
ly to make omd accounts moro 
profltablo, reduco credit risks, 
increase credit volume and de
crease collection problems.

Mrs. Apple said all merchants 
were being urged to encourage 
their credit and collection depart
ment heads and staffs to take ad
vantage of this short education 
course on this important phase of 
retailing.

“The course has been highly 
successful tvery place It has been 
given.”  she aaid. "and we are for
tunate In arranging for Lowry M. 
Carpenter, a retail credit spaclel- 
ist. to conduct tho clasaea.”

Carpenter, a graduate of Tbe 
Univc^y of Texas, is weU- 
grounded in the prectical side of 
credit and coIUction manage
ment. Ho is a former retail credit 
manager for a leading Texas ap-

pllanca store and ku served as 
credit manager for a Mate 
agency. He has been on the staff 
of the Distoibutiva Education De
partment of tho Divisioa of Exten
sion at Tho University of Texas 
ths past three years.

Every type of rotall (HitWt ex
tending a ^ t  la expect^ to be 
represented at the classes, in
cluding owners, managers and em
ployes of department stoiea. 
banks, furniture storea, automo
bile dealerthipe, grocery storea. 
appliance storei, tenrice stations 
and drug stores, la addition tho 
courso snll be of vahio to person
nel in wboleank. servicing and 
professkMiai organlutions and of
fices, Induding lumber fimu and 
doctors' offices, Mrs. Ap|^ said.

Trainiu will be given on credit 
appIicatloM and interviewing, in
vestigating and evaluatii^ pros
pective credit customers, accept- 
ig and rejecting applk^nts, cd- 
lection procedures, small dnima 
courts procodures, check ahd 
check cashing methods and credit 
sales promotion.

The four nighU of dasaes art 
made podilbla by Uto Credit Bu
reau, tha Credit Women's Club, 
snd the Retail Committeo of tho 
Chamber of Commorco.

A registration fee of $4 covers 
all four nights of desses. Addi
tional information ahmt tha 
school can bo obtained by con
tacting tho Credit Bureau.

R
r,-

LESS THAN 
A PENNY A DAY

There has navsr besn a product made that 
someone could not copy or Imitate for a leaser 
pries. But, you know tho original quality produd is 
usually bettor and if a madidnt, is safer to take.

Vitamins wore perfectod and introduced by the 
pharmaceutical firms who oupply our preocrlpUoa 
drugs. The dlffersnco between the coot of their 
quality producto and lesser known firms ia 
about a penny a day. You nuy take the vitamins 
we supply certain they aro the best poasibla 
quality.

• •
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when yon 

need a modidna. Pick up your proocription U shop
ping nearby. or wo will doUvor promptly srithout 
extra charge. A grbat mMuy people ontrust us with 
their proscriptions. May wo compound yours?

90S JOHNSON - ' AM H ttt
•

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
Copyright 1881 (IW4>

. . a ' .

You W ho Did Not Finish  
HIGH SC H O O L

Are levttod to write far FREE keeklat — Tells hew yen cee 
eare IMptona la year spare time. Newest testa fenUshed. 81 
veers ef lenrice. Why aerept leas ihaa tha heat Bettor )ehe 
ge to the High Arheel fradaale.

AM ERICAN SCHOOL
■ox 1S82 EM 6-1112 Odessn, Taxoi

NasM ................................................................................

Addraae ..................................................  Phaaa...............f
•aitaiaeaaaaaee 8( 4̂4 (aaeaeaeraa

M o d p l  f o r  m o d e l . .  •  t h e r e  a r e  I S  

C h e r r o l e t s  l o t r e r  p r i c e d  t h a n  

a n f f  o t h e r  f a i l - s i z e d  c a r !
L pavc it to theiw Jet-smooth Chevies to f o  easy 
on your family budRet! All told then an  18 
Chevrolets—V8’s and 6’s—priced lower than com
parable competitive models*. Sumptuous Impalai, 
sprightly Bel Airs, bottom-priced Biscaynea and a 
whole stable of wonderful new wagons. And every

one of them has a road-gentling Jet-smooth ride, 
Body by Fisher refinements and doaens of engi
neering details you'd expect only in the most ex
pensive makes. Look them over at your Chevrolet 
dealer’s one-stop shopping center and see how 
easy it ia to drive out in just the one you want!

’C H EVnO LETi

I Wb) hi rneaw «Wi 1 isaas 1

IMP.ALAS BRL AIRS

MMrVttOsaraaSsn BUMrVaS-OasrI

WACR.NS

MoiaaS VS 4 Osar S-Cms

hapeta VS Ipert Ceepe Nomad VS 4 Osar SeMsongor ttahon \ I 3li 4-Osar S-fm onpof Itahon Wagoa

r r - r - T

laipata VS 2-Oaar I tdan Firhwaad ita AOaof SPusangaf ttaSaa Wagaw

RlsrAVNRS

SWeayna vs 4-Oaar Sodan I til 4-Ooor SPaasangfr StattoA Wagon eiiliwaed VS 4-Oaar 8-easaengef Stadon Wagon

ttacayna VS 2-ltasr Sadan I 5i»4 Door 1 I Vi 4-Daar 8 Ft an agar StaSan I

ttm Mrs* rSare t f r m i n  mmS lAa «# •  rwrtwifa m t i Is m J — rSaHdaW f'Aneralal dawlarN

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
IM I  lA ST  4rii STRIET BIG SPRING, TEXAS DIAL AM 4-7421

SHAVE ANYWHERE

* — A

with this Amazing
NEW SHAVING INVENTION

New Convenience!
New Comfort!
New Speed!

REMINGTON

''hill I

&

C O R D L E S S  REM INGTON* 
L E K T R O N IC  S H A V ER

Wdip M/y » 2 2 “
Shavs oonrenMotiy* saws rcsivnnisafly—|st yotzr Cordlaai 
Remington Laktaronie hate.

H m Laktronic needs nothing but whiakers because this new 
shaving invsntioa pocks its own rsdiargeaUs powiw supply. 
No gadggty leplaceabU batteriss . . .  no dangling cords. And 
tha Lditronie has eotnb-lika roUais that adjust to every beard 
and dun—roll akin down, oomb whiskers up.‘ It’s exclusive 
with Remington!

Sss ths Lsktfook today and yoaH see bow it’s changsd 
alsctrie dtanrlBg.

OIBSON'

D IS C O U N T
C E N T E R

3rd & Johnson
FREE

P A R K IN G
OPEN DAILY 

9 TO 9 
SUNDAYS 

1 TO 6

il

=11
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Official Dispute Is Denied
In Slaying Of Odessa Girl

- omsSSA. T « .  <AP)-bW. Atty.
OWVITMT «nvt

iH. in ■ aisptit*lit It not. afttr all. 
with Winkler County Atty. John 
Banka tver the kiaa-and-UII tttn- 
ac« tlaying 'near bare' bwt week, 

t a in  Friday declartd he would

recommend that Sullivan aak the 
death penaUv agalaat Mack Her- 
ring. 17. who told officera he 
pulM tte trigger of the shotgun 
that killed Betty Williams, also 17.

Sullivan issued a statement say
ing in part, “ We feel that tb^law 
em< . -  .

Speaker
ChaglelB C. O. Hitt. Veterans 
AdsataMratlaa HetaHal. will be 
dsgleallen speaker this tvtalag 
at the Bast Feartb Street Baptlsi 
Chareh. 7:1# pwk He served the 
eoagregaSlen aa latertai gastar 
betwedb Nev. U.MM#, and Jane 
17, INI. The ebnreh Is eaSiaf 
back Ms leraMr aUalsters daring 

weak recsgattlea.

Deadline Is 
Moved Ahead
Agrt I  Is final data Ibr fanners 

la apply for pte meaaurement ear- 
evy aa eattaa at the Acrtorttural 
StabOisaUea CoaMnlttae efOce. 
Gaba Hanunack affioe manager, 
aald tlMt the deadUae aormally 
woaid bo April 1 hot that due ta 
Ow dmr faOiiw an Saturday, the 
thne bad bosa egtaadad te April 
t.

Ha aaM liMm Is aaaal^ StUe 
ty by fala thla acthrSy by fanners 

to thto area.
n— nark n - i----- -* ta t  the

Beatitoa tor ratoaae a( aay aaltoa 
arraape a fanmr baa. bat doea
not iatoad to plaat. ia April 7. 
TMs ia atoo tha itoadHna to apply

He aat aatidpato any 
d f t  acraage wiB be 
IBare MW a aumbar 

af sppUeatinnf alraady aa fOo for 
sddttloMl acraî  -ha added. It 
any la avrailabia.

u any extra acreage la allawed. 
k wa barn to oome from tbe 
Stola. Hanunack atod.

Students Treat 
Hospital Patients

patients
ftaapttal

at the BigAbaat tU 
Spring State 
ad la a party by
from Big 8prli« Ht#i Iclnet lair 
arday aftaraoaa.

71w vatoatoars partkipaiad ta 
wMh paltonia and otar ea-famea wxk

fcftahxnent 
'M ats. Caoktoa aarred wore made 
ky ilris to the

Roe. DaaaM Hongarford. paalar 
af the St. Mary's E p i a c e p a l  
Charcb. ia ipmmor far tbe g i ^ .  
They were asaietail by Mrs Lee 
Bonia. eotaalaar aeardlaatar far 
flie baspttal. and adaM

African Cost
~ SAUSBURY. Soutbara Rkode- 
|U  <AF>»Brttiab producar Adrian 
Shuday plaaa aa adiptatiwi of 
fhakoepeare's MacBeth aeiag aa
ffngtlMi Mweliiin aS-African east 

rin a astnag ehiflad from Scotland 
*ks Sauth Africa's Zntaland

WEATHER
^ ^ T j n u r i i ^
•9mm mi mm pmi*-

■MIS pmmr aoMsT aig|l ijm  i»flMle ftlsli tgndsy if !• VI 
T i x x l i '  ^ritTmrmm rm  m  s uuis eeeiwr wmimf MgM m i U m in  mmUj m to H 

■wxmnrBTTBXAS: wtSelr nm tm i 
pmmimmmrwm. mumt oorHi ami warn 
Btskis ol̂ bsfspkss otobitffebsss

Isr r s ^

........ IS
» ■  Mta to t e  el f k i  s a i t e  rtow 

btoter to n r  SJB BtoSvto totentes 
•to m to IMS. IMM* toto SsMli
S IWT Msstoisni iMMsB ant Oto* MMM.

...lorcement agencies in Ector 
and Winkler counties have done 
an excellent job in handling this 
case and ws don't want «o tear 
down their fine work by making 
hasty remarks about what will or 
will not be done in the lubacquent 
trial of the case.'*

Saturday Sullivan said. “ I did 
not state to reporters that the 
county attorney should be quiet. 
1 did not even implv that and 
I certainly did not mean to leave 
any such implication . . .  1 wish 
to slate now that I value the 
friendship and undisputed qualifi
cations of Banks very highly and 
we have worked together in the

Newspapers Called 
Better Now Than 
Ever Have Been
ABILENE. Tex. <P — Felix R 

McKmght, vice preeldent and exe
cutive editor of the Dallas Timet 
Herald, said here Friday that the 
American newspaper ta better than 
It haa ever been.

Addreeaing the Slat session of 
ths Southwest Journalism Con- 
grass, McKnight said that if news- 
paptri lose ths battle of competi
tion H will be by default.

past and wiH continus te do i0 
w the future,—

Sullivan said at the time he had 
made bis first formal statement 
he not have sufficient infor
mation about the rase to expre.ss 
an opinion as to ths conduri of 
the case in court.

Miss W i 11 i a m a died early 
Wednesday. Herring said she 
begged him to bring his shotgun 
along on a midnight date He said 
she begged him to kill her, and 
held the muzzle to her head while 
be pulled the trigger.

Other schoolmates said she had 
a.sked them to slay her, and ap
peared preoccupied with viskmi 
of heuven.

Girl, Older Man 
Found Slain On 
Railroad Bridge

RarUer. newspapermen w e r e  
called upon by Joe Pickle, man
aging editor of the Big Spring 
Herald, for a radadication. reor
ientation and reorganization of tbe 
froo praaa of America to preserve 
tbe aattan’i  freedom.

Hm Dally Texan, Univoralty of 
Texas Modsiit newspaper, won a 
Mg share af bonors at the Con- 
graee.

Hie Daily Tsxen look three firta 
places, four ssrond placw Mid a 
third ptaos la ths ooropetitloo.

Theft Reports 
Plague Police
PoHco laveMigMad s e v e r a l  

IhsfU since Friday, moat of them 
miner.

Jimmy Moore, IM  W. lad. re- 
portsd that while ha wee attend
ing sarvleaa at the SaKatioa Army 
balldtag seroeone took two hub 
cepe vahwd at II#. Allan Vm m t 
told poSco that ho had been te the 
Bawt-A-Rsma TTiuraday night and 
when be came out. two huh cape 
had been removed from Ms car, 
vetoed at t » .

A Sgt MMtan. wtie Ives an DM 
IH g#. told poHce that the radio 
wae taken frm  Me car. Tlie value 
af a repUcemenl wee given at 
«IJ #

H. M. Green. W  Ohio, reported 
that a new lawn mower wae tekea 
tram his pickup whtlo parked In 
frMN of Ms hems.

Reports sf vandaltam tocludsd 
SM from tot NW Hh that sa two 
sr three nights a week lomsoBS 
was hrsakbig wtodews aa trucks 
bstonglag to Gandy's: W. M. 
Brooks reported vandaltam to Ms 
(■nee at MH Scarry, occurring 
taiag echool loach hanr.

Poliesmon Diss
UVALDE. Tex (AP)-Glty 

ttceman Jerry FrankUn.
Saturday from a pialoi shat aa 
he aad another afficer struggled
with a ItoTound JuvanUe they had 
arreeted for IBcgal pooaoaetaa af 
beer

Officers IdentHtod the youth aa 
Wayne Waddell. M. who was oo 
prabatioe aa a boiylary charge.

PORTLAND. Ore fAP) -  A 
pretty, brilliant high school girl 
senior and a man described as 
a fnend of her family were found 
shot to death on a railroad bridge 
east of here late Friday night.

Sheriff! deputies said the girl 
was Jmh Murrell. 17, Gresham, 
a Portland suburb The man was 
Uentifled as Joseph Gerald Rara- 
net. about SO. also Gresham.

Deputies first described the 
shootings as a “ murder-suicide'' 
but refused later to say what had 
taken place.

A apokesman for Jean Mnrell. 
the girl's mother, said she had 
left her home In the evening to 
give a musk* lesson She was a 
talented musician She alao was 
editor of bar school' newspaper.

Deputies said Baranet had be
come acquainted with tbe girl 
when he was associated with her 
mother in the operation of a mn- 
■ic store.

Deputtaa said they were told 
that Baranet and his wife were 
divorced and that toe livod with 
a son la Seattle.

Services Today 
For T. W. Wegman
Funeral aervlcst for Tad Wayne 

Wsgnun, to. former Big Spring
Mnpleye sf Mead's Auto Sopphr. 
WiB be at t:to pm. Sumtoy In I 
Ba^st Temple Cnurrb

THE WEEK
(CoaUaaed From Page 1)

rival of spring on Tuesday. The 
long-range forecast shows temper
atures above normal for the next 
StMlay period. Considerably to the 
east muck abo'̂ e readings are 
forecast, and if thla pans out, that 
could mean blustery weather for 
ps .The moi.<ture outlook generally 
is light.

Payments of $107,M» to Big 
Spring and $3,400 to Poraan 
schools were announced last week 
by federal health and education 
agency. The Big Spring district 
may receive another $35,000 and 
Forsan another $1,000 to bring the 
amount within their budget esti
mates.

The a iy  of Big Spring budget 
dr ■hearing drew about a score of 

citizens on Thursday. Although 
this was regarded as a diaappoint- 
ingly small number (or such an 
important matter, it may be re
membered that in moat previous 
years, only the commission and 
the press put in an appearance.

Some names in the news last 
week: Dr Wilbam G. Hooka, for
merly of Danvers, Mass., a new 
physician on the VA Hospital staff; 
the Rev. H W, Bartlett, College
BapLst pastor, accepted a call to 

Fithe First Baptist in Colorado City; 
William H <Bill» Hunter. Coa
homa. appointed justice of peace, 
precinct No. 2.

Officers joined hands quickly 
and effectively on Monday in nal> 
bing two men who held up a 
liquor store here The pair was 
picked up at Stanton 38 minutes 
after the alarm was sounded

The political pot kept simmering 
last week with a visit of Will 
Wilson in the interest of his cam
paign for IT S. Senate. Today. D. 
C. Grandstaff. accompanied by hit 
daiightcT, Kathy Grant Croaby, 
visits here.' Meaawhtle; the date 
for the special Senate electton 
creeps clos^—.April 4. School elec
tion! are even closer, coming up 
Saturday. I

. . .  j
The new Coahoma hank made a 

good start toward gathenng in its 
capital stock, paid in aurpius, etc. * 
laM week. Some 100.000 of the 
$110,000 pledged to theae accounts 
was paid ia Immediately.

• to ■ * ,

Candiclates Claim Growing
Support As Election Nears

By CARLOS D. CONDE 
a.M.tol.e rrM. sun WrM.r

v s .  s e B a t o r t a t  candldatu 
swapped verbal nunches Saturday 
and flexed their Dolitical musclet 
with clainu of mounting support 
as the final full week of cam
paigning began.

Texas voters go to the polls 
April 4 to pick one of 71 hopefuls 
to fH] most of Lyndon B. John- 
■on'i full term In tbe V.S. Senate 

A runoff ia regarded as almost 
a certainty between the two top 
vote-gettera. Several candidates 
have predicted they expect to be 
one of them.

Campaign w a g o n s  scurried 
across the state from deep ia the 
Rio Grand* Valley to East Texas

In Dallas. Maury Maverick. Jr., 
Witold supporters Will Wilson also 

had his eye on the governorship 
of Texas.

“ He is holding onto one public 
job and running for a second but 
it actually shooting for a third, 
the governorship of Texas," Mav
erick said.

LOYAL DEMO
“The facts are that I aq; the 

loyal Democrat who ia getting 
into the runoff." he said.

Seven City 
Votes Cast

Interim Sen. William A Blakley 
told Rio Grande Valley lupporters 
in Hartlngefl that remarks by h!g 
opponents are a healthy sign. 
*'. . . the handwriting on the 
wall. » he said. “ It confirms 
the state-wide polls which thaw 
that I am leading in the race."

He added the people of Texas 
are too concerned with world 
crises to “ tolerate the injection of 
potty personalities” in the Senate 
race.

“ I'm not mad at anybody," he 
said. “ I'm Just suggesting we con
clude this race in the atmosphere 
of serious thought that tjie office 
of United States senator de- 
aerves.”

Atty. Gen. Wilson campaigned 
in Houston Saturday where he did 
a little verbal sparring of hia own. 
He mentioned no names but said 
“ two obstructionist" candidates 
were driving a wedge in the unity 
needed to r e p e l  communism 
around the world.

CLONE RACE
“ Every indication stwws I am 

in a close race with one candidate 
who calls himself the only con
servative in the race and who 
hides his party affiliation, which

iV Republican, and another who 
preaches conservatism and points 
proudly to an obstnictlonist v^- 
ing record and then practices 
some of the most radical qpn- 
conservative flscal theories ever 
observed," he said.

Congressman Jim Wright told 
a televised press conference at 
Tyler that ‘"Texas does not want 
a U.S. senator who has to have 
someone else to do his thinking 
and talki.ig for him"

At a reception, Wright told sup
porters that reports he has re
ceived the pa.st week show be has 
gained in every section "at the 
expense of every other major can
didate."

Wright said he will rely heavily 
on television for tbe remainder of 
the campaign.

SCHEDULES
John Tower, the Republican 

candidate, was in .Angleton Sat
urday. State Sen. Henry B. Gon
zalez has scheduled appearances 
at San Antonio, Wharton. El 
Campo and Galveston.

A full slate was scheduled for 
most of the aspirants this week. 
Maverick released a tentative 
schedule calling for 18 speeches

MRS. CROSBY HELPS

Lyndon's Ex-Roommate

14 Students
T V  Rev. A. R. Poacy, pastor «f 

the church, will offldta. aaisted 
by the Rev. Jaha Click, pastor af 
BeUviie RaptiM Chorch. Midland
Burial wiO be ia Tnnfty Memori- 

Pkkle Funeral Park with Nalley 
al Home la rharge e( arranga- 
ments.

Mr Wegmaa. who had beaa 
makiag Ma home in Midland, died

Qualify For 
IL Contest

Friday tnoraing after a brief iO- 
I Mvad nere from 1M8 xa-na« Ha Mvad 

tB 1087.

Police Fines 
Total $1,013
Tha peUce department's ratal 

rogitacr raag up tlBU  ia finaa 
during Ihe past week, wMh $815 e( 
this coming frsm fines for dnmk- 
MMiesi. Threo charges of vagrancy 
by prnatItuUon hmugM in $^ aad 
rivo wMh no drivor's Ucenoos 
brougM 17$ Throo spoeding 
chargoo rao ta $7$.

Otta charges aad ftnaa wara: 
Na vaMd drivor's Hcoaoe in poo- 
aootaon, $M; oxcooalvo notae. $$; 
following too cloooly, $10; contoot 
for tomd. $!•; two wMi expired 
rogIstratkM pUtoo, $1$; discharg
ing fireonna to the dty. $SS; throo 
vagrancy, $U; mtaer conramtag 
Uquor, nS: few rannlng rod light, 
$M: two nmnini stop signs, $M: 
paaaing without sufficient dear- 
ance, $10; defective brakes. $1#; 
na operator's Hccnae. $1$. and om 
failura ta ylaid right of way, $1$.

C IT Y  C O M M ISSIO N

Another Busy
Agenda On Tap

Rids' for laying >17$ mllao of 
water and oewer line, la tho City 
of Big Spring ta tho firta leg of 
the expansion propam, wfll bo 
opened and re^  iVoitoy night 
at the dty commiaaton meeting.

A reeoHdion wilt aleo ba read 
aad considered authorising the 
dty manager te enter an agree
ment with the State Highway 
Department, and Heward County, 
hr moving and rotayidg # orator 
Hne on U. t. R  North from tV
dty limits.

on tho water

D

0*0 tcuetv
M HOUSi

lines win cover laying approxi- 
fW  daymately TO.on foot of verified day 

aewor pipe ta taaao $. M, and U 
tachoe: .$t.$M foot of cata iron 

In taaao 3-lach taough 1$- 
snd M.$M loot of reinforced 

concreto cylinder pipe In taaeo 1$, 
1$ and >  tachio, with all tabor 
and noccoslttas.

Tho water diatribution mains 
wiU V  laid la t v  Wright Air
port, Settles, and Clanton Addi- 
tiens, Jones Valley. Kennebedt 
Heighta aabdivitaafi. Lockhart Ad- 
diUon and Cedar Ridge, lltk aad 
Settlas Btraeta area. E. Srd. 
Northtado, Auotln at 14th, 4th 
Street aad buolneos oroa, W. Ird 
and 4th Streets area.

Sawer Uno axtenataaa win eavor 
tho Wrtght Airport, Settles ond 
Clafltoa Addillont. Uncatai and 
Sonte AddHtoa, Horlhtadt. C. Brd 

4th ttraota Main at Marcy.

and Lockhart AddMioa aad Cadar
Ridge.

TV  coot of tbeoe projects will
V  covered by tV  fTtO.iOO to 
revoMM bonds rocontty sold. T V  
water treatmeM plant, for which 
bids win bo rtceivod on April IS. 
win V  cavored by the $>#.$« la 
general obligation bonds sold.

T V  relaying of the water lino 
north of t a  dty Halts on U. JL 
17 ta to ho done ta provide room 
for the four-lane highway In the 
Highway DepartnM$g‘s widening 
-pfogrnm from Rig Spring to the 
Martin County Hoe.

T V  oommixsien wil alao dta- 
cuas a request made ^  tho Vot- 
orono of rVoign Wan that the 
dty sen thorn w oo acroo of land
V  Uie SUver Hetaa AddMkm

Tho public bonriag on the pro-
poood sonlng orthnanco orill bo 
held at • p.m., followinf the com- 
mtaaion moating. Tho rovtaod 
map, showing tV  vartans aoning 
preaoonla for aroaa of the dty, aa 
outUned ta tho Mataer Plan for tte 
future of Big Spring. wU V  pro- 
aentod. T V  onBaancu adoptir 
tho now Boning map haa aae mart 
reading beforv the commiaaioo 
and with auggeatad chanm ai- 
reedy made, tho eoramiaolon wiH 
coaoidar tho outcome of tho pubBc 

before odupthig B as ithearing bef( 
now taandi.

T V  ftacal 
approval.

Fourteen Rig Spring h a n d  
■tudeota may partictpnie in an ex
perimental IntorachobMlir League 
contest this suminer as the result 
of solo and ensemfalF rompoti- 
tlons held Snturday ta Odeaaa.

Students attenM from Big 
Spring High Schaol and Ruonels 
and Goliad Junior High .Vhotaa 
The Odessa event IndudMl all 
schoota in a dtatrirt stretching 
fitm Big Spring to Pccoa.

T V  experimental contest will 
be held hi Auatta June #4. the 
fint time that' the aUte-wide 
competitiom have been attempt
ed. To qualify in the dtatrict 
evofXa. a student had been requir- 
od to perform a Claoa 1 solo (tho 
moat dWicvIt availablol and win 
a flrot dhrisioa mting

Big Spring atudenU winning 
frat dhrialona in all claaaai num
bered 47 from tho high echool. 44 
from Ronnels ond >  from Goliad, 
for a total of I>

Throe Junior high atudents were 
among tho top 14 TVy wero 
Johnny Lawaon, A. J. P iiM  aad 
Tommy Bacus T V  others wert 
all h i^ school studeoU, incfaiding 
^Iva Edwards. Bobby Dawoo. 
Don MttrhHI. Kathleen Seldan. 
Pat Btahop. Sonnet Johnoon, Glenn 
Whitley. Edward Leveleaa. Her
man Hodges. Wayne Griffith and 
Phyllia Palmer.

Absentee voting in (ho city 
commitsKiner's race ta tagging, 
C R McClenny, city secretary, 
said Friday afternoon.

"Only aeven votes have been 
cast up to now." he aald “ I look 
for iMo pick up tome before the 
deadline March 31 "

T V  seven candidates ia the 
race for two positions now have 
nine days to await the outcome 
of the voters* dedsiona.

The terms of Paul E. Kasch and 
T. L. South expire, and both are 
candidates lor reelectioa The 
four new candidates in the race 
are Boyce Hale, E C. Smith. John 
Stanley and Roy E. Watkine All 
names appear on the ballot in 
the order listed above which ta the 
order in which they filed.

This year voters will have four 
voting placto and may go to the 
box of their choice. All voters 
will have to vote in their precinct; 
boxM in the U. 8. Senato eiection. j 
and four of these boxeo urill also' 
have aepamie voting places for' 
the city election. These will bo the i 
North Side Fire Station Central 
Fire Station, IStb and Main Fire 
Station, aad the Washington Place 
scTmoI.

Seeking Seat In Senate
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Vice 

President Lyndon R. Johnson's 
ex-roommate in college came to 
Fort Worth Saturday bidding for 
the vice prestdent's senatorial 
teat in Coogresi.

Delbert E Grandstaff of West

City Officials 
Approve Vote

Plane Missing
In Laos Flight
WASHINGTON fA P )-A  V. 8 

military transport with right men
aboard haa b m  missing for two 
days in the Jungloi of Laos, the
State Dogartment announced Sat 
mday.

The announcement said. "A C47 
plaaa aaaigned to the office qf the 
air attache of the Americna Em
bassy at Vientiane ta mtasiag srtth 
cigM nnen aboard. Tha ptaoe left 
Vtantiana Tlniraday morning. Its 
final daatinatkm was Saigon. Noth
ing haa been heard from it 
since."

No farther deUita were axoil- 
ahle. but it was learned that the 
tar iiataw was not on Ihe pfata.

Funeral Held For 
Olivares Infant
Funarta sarvioas for Jaosle 

OUvarao, ago two months, wero
heU at $ a.m. Saturday from the 
Sacred Heart Catholic Chareh.
with the Rev. Patrick Caooy, of- 

he Catho-fleiating Burial was ta the 
He aectlon of the City Cometory, 
with arrangemenU by Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home He died 
Friday at U:W p.m. ta a tacal 
boxpttal

Ha ta survived igr Ms poronts. 
I Mrs. Octovio Olivaroo.Mr. aad 

Knott, a twin brother. Joe; a ais- 
tcr, San Juana. Knett; Ms pa
ternal graadparenta. Mr. and Mrs 
Mtotaouw Olivares. Knott; and
Ms maternal grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. lldafooso Horodta. of 
Adurljr.

Building Trades 
Agree On Charter
A charter is being sought for a 

building trades area office, and a 
suffktent number of tamis have 
given It ctearanoe to akneat aosure 
approval

The application to the atafe 
AFL-CIO afflce ta (he resuH of a 
meeting held here several weeks 
ago when reprveenttatvee from 
several locals of building trades 
met here to explore a means of 
oeordinating their work

Represeittori xrere such oniana 
as carpeotofs. ptoatcrers. plumb
ers. eiertrictana, painters and pn- 
pwhangars. etc If tbe state efnee 
approves the rbarter, aa is expect
ed. imUcatioua are that the area 
office win bo eotablishod in Big 
Spr^. Various building tradoo In- 
cals in the West Texas area waoM 
coordinato their activittas through 
the areo office

Firemen Keep 
Sirens Busy

Big Spring city officials wert 
satisfied Thursday when the House 
of Representatives voted down a 
Mil setting up arbitration of wage 
and hour disputes betaeeo fire
men and dty government*

The hill, brought up hy Rep. 
Rob Hughes of Dallas, was defeat
ed 73 to 08. after it had previously 
been given tentative approval 

Rep Dovid Read of Big Spring 
worked to help defeat the bill, 
aa did Hughes' colleague from 
Dallas, Rep Ren Atwell 

City Manager A. K. Stoinheimer 
said the final defeat was a I#- 
vole gam over Ihe previous vote.

“We have beeu agauita the MU 
an along, and have contorted our 
rrpreeentalKe and kenator to that 
effect.” he said “ R wouM have 
been a law, had it passed, that 
would have given employed men 
prartical control over elected 
meet, and that would have been 
hade for many rtties. The main 
support for sudi a MR has come 
from dties like Dallas. Houston, 
and ethers "

Big Spring fireman dM not sup
port the Mil

Rep. Atwell, srho fought the MO, 
toU the House ThurMtoy “The 
purpoee of this MD ta to muzxle 
and hamstring every city councB 
ta this state and force (hem by 
harassment to do Just what the 
firemen want them to do"

Columbia, father of Mrs Bing 
Crosby, said he entered the Sen
ate race to sbo*v his ion An>eriran 
h ist^ students how Democracy 
works.

Mrs Crosby, Kathryn Grant of 
the nvnies, and .Mrs Gra^tatf, 
were other members of tha'family 
on a tour of the state in a char
tered bus. "The Kathy Grant Spe
cial.”

Monday in a c a m p a i g n  trail 
stretching from San Antonio to 
Ronston.

Blakley will be in Corpus Chris- 
tl Monday morning He will speak 
in Victoria, Houston, Pasadena 
and Baytown in the afternoon.

Wright takes his campaign to 
El Paso and Amarillo Monday. He 
speaks at Lubbock Tuesday and 
Dallas Wednesday. Wilson will b# 
in the Rio Grande Valley Monday, 
in Houston Tuesday and in Dallas 
on Wednesday.

Saturday night. Sen. Gonzalez, 
speaking at a fund raising supper 
in Galveston, said:

•'The best foreign policy is to 
be strong ourselves and we can't 
be strong as long as we have tbe 
unemployment we have, the worst 
we have had in 20 years. First 
things must come first. We must 
meet headon the unemployment 
problem before we can talk about 
a minimum wage. A man must 
have a minimum job before we 
can talk to him about a minimum
wage.” -

Sunday, he will speak in Staf
ford and tfoizslpn Monday he wiH 
speak to student supporters at tho 
University of Texas.

PUBUC RECORDS

Mrs Croaby introduced her fa
ther at a luncheon as “ the com
mon sense candidate and one of 
the finest men m the world—well, 
there ta another man living ia 
Califonua that ta fine too," she 
adkled. referring to husband Bing.

Grandstaff. roommate of tho 
vice president at Southwest Texas 
State Colkge. said he was dis
cussing the special U S Senate 
election with his American his
tory claas.

"Thev' kept asking me why I
dint file, and I decided that with 
Ihe 'big six' cutting each other * 
throat at the pells, vou nc\er 
could Ml what mlgM nappoo. sa 
I got ta."

Ho said his daughter ta paying 
most of the cost of the campaign

Mrs Croai^ said she'd like to 
be home for Easter with her chil
dren. 'Tex*', 7*s. and Mary
Frances. IS. but explained that 
she was going to stay m Texas 
until electMn day .kpril 4

Grandstaff desenhed himsetf as 
a middle of Ihe mod Demoerot.

The chartered bns left for an 
ovomight stop al Abilene, thence 
to Big Spnng. Sao Angelo. Brown- 
sro^. Lampasas. San Antonie 
and Corpus Chriril
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Wrecks Reported

Upper Respiratory 
Ailments Lead Lisf

Firemen made throo runs Frl- 
itâ  afternoon and Saturday mom- 
tag. fighthw a grass firo 1$ miles 
eaot. a trash (ire at 1$M E. IMh. 
and a track fIro throe and a baU 
milee out oa West U. S. $8

Tbe graoo firo was reported 
caused by a cigarette, and burned 
off leveral acres. The trash fire 
was on a vaooat tat. and tho truck 
Qro wWch burned only wiring, 
oras eaoacd by a broken fuel Hoe.

Upper raspirriory trouble led. 
in reports ta caaes treated by 
Howard County doctors during 
the past week, with 87. Tansilitis 
was oecoad with > . and flu with 
1$

Otbor caaoa reported to the Big 
Spring—Howard County Health 
Unit inrhided- Diarrhea 7, gaotro 
entcritta S. chicken pox 1, bran
chial pnesimoota $. measles I, 
jlrep threat $. pink eye I, hepati
tis 1,' tatoxtinal flu 4, and acarta- 
tlaa S.

A total ta IM caseo srero re
ported

CoUlitane reportod to p o 11 c o 
since noon Friday, their tocaUoas. 
aad drivers ta cars mvoKcd were: 
ath aad Lancaator, Maurice Singer. 
•K Meakley, and Mittie Ray, 487 
A y I (0  r d. DonaWi Drtve-lmi. 
Charles Hood. 1810 Morriooo. said 
car backed into his car and Wt 
scene; 4th and Johnson. Ernestine 
Smith. 2300 Alabama, and Mary 
Taylor, ioo W iSUi; 200 Block 
Gregg. James Wilbur Little. 1700 
Yale, and Thomas J. Higgins J r. 
> n  West US N; 2380 Scurry, BiU 
Franklin Horton. 1200 Tocoon. and 
Elvis Dorwood Simpson. 4101 Was
son Road: NW 4th and Gregg. 
Paula Guzman. Ira. and .Tames 
Buckley. 281 IJlckhsrt' 300 N 
Gregg. Phillip Shuser. 70S Abram, 
and Urael Ortega. 817 NW Olh

Funeral Pends
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Martha J Kenney, a farmer res
ident ta Rig Spring, died m La- 
meaa at 8 45 p.m Saturday Her 
romains were returned to the Nal
ley Pickle Funeral Home where 
funeral arrangemenU are pending i
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Fear Of Flying 
Is Ruled Out

W IN G S  O V ER  BIG SPRIN G

Business At County Field
Climbs To 50 Daily Flights

By M. A. WEBB 
"The raceaaion is on tho way 

out, if wo over had one." Tod 
McChing. manager ta Howard 
County Air Pott said this week.

"Bi^nees has reaOy pickod op. 
We are farvictag an average ta 
M fUghU a day ta traaeient air
craft. Butanesaes *rho uao the air
for meeting their contacts are get 
Hng busy. They an ipemnni
more moaey on travel and going 
after tha b^neat."

Ouriii| the weak some ta the 
Mg business firmo' aircraft oam- 
ing Me Howard were the Humble 
Oil Onnpany's B-t$ out ta Houa- 
ton, CiUw Scrvico B-t$, and Bal- 
ifeidga Broad CV. C#adni*i air- 
plaato have baca making at laast 
ona trip a day. McChnig said.

Hoyle Nix. Gall Rt.. has traded 
his Tri-Pacer tar a 1! Model
Boloaro.

Two Big Spring woman

up with an unofTIcial fourth place 
In tha IO#-mile efTictancy race 
ipe*Mored hy the Ninety Miners 
Inc., Midland chapter, laat Sun
day. Mrs. Doyle Bynum, flying a 
Ceoona 17$. with Mrs. B. Brood- 
rtak as o^ lo t, oompetod with 
woman from tal ovor Texas in the

Rafael Maninidl Of Ruenos Alr- 
08. ' tha Argentina, taoppad over- 
night last week He was ferrying a 
Call-Air crop duster from Olom, 
Colo., to the Argentine. Unable ta 
toeak Eagitah. tha piM was “pi
loted" to a hotel aad around Big 
Spring by TRo AreudMa. Coadea 
employe, who acted aa interpre
ter. Tito eaw that Maniaidi was 
comfortable for the taght. and 
brought Mm bock to (he airport 
the next moniiog la eat Mm ea 
hta way.

r duators have coming

through Howard County headed 
for the Valley for two or three 
weeks. They come In from oorth- 
era Texas and ou(-ta-atot« areas 
and follow the crops back up as 
the growing season progreMW.

FUCHU, Japan fAP)-The US. 
Air Force has announced depend
ents’ fear of flying no longer is 
valid reason to permit return to 
the United State* by ship.

Alrpianet have become popular 
ia many areas ta the ranch coun
try for seeding pastures to per
manent type grasses

Betty Rey Clifton and Pete Fug- i 
laar recently took their writtoa 
examinations for pilots' licensos' 
at Midland and passed. They must * 
now taho tha chock r̂ do to gtti 
their Uccnoes. R. C. Murworth 
went to AMIsm  Monday for a 
check ride, ia a Tri-Farer, and 
passed, receiving a license.

Dr. M W. TaHwt Jr flew to 
lioufotaao early ta tha week and 
hrsught his mathor back to Big 
Sprtag for a vtaiL
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Old Indictments
a

C. C. Baze May Be Dropped
Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Sunday, March 26, 1961 7-A

By SAM BLACKBUKN
STANTON-U C. C. Ban is stUl 

alivt And wants t* do so, ho can
C'jffie back to Stioton aod u  one 
will bother him.

Technically, h« is still under two 
indictments for murder and one of 
assault with intent to murder. 
But in actuality, these indictments 
are no longer active. It is only due 
to an oversight that they are still 
listed in the Martin County docket 
book of the lltth Diitrict Court.

Until a legal formality ia carriad 
out, by which Gil Jones, district 
attorney, prepares an order which 
must be signed by Judge Ralph 
Caton, the three ancient com
plaints must remain on the books.

OLDEST
As long as they continue on the 

hooks, they are probably the old
est active murdw indidmenta in 
the state of Texas.

It will be 33 years Tuesday since 
a grand jury in Martin County vot
ed these true bills. And through 
all of the years since March 3S, 
1928, they have been kept on file 
and alive from term of court to 
term of court.

As for Base, the defendant 
n̂ uned in the indictments, no ocm 
has seen him since the night of 

■ March II, 1928. If he is alive now, 
he is a man well along in yeera.

The indictments charge that 
Base committed murder in tht 
shooting of two Mexican Nationals 
— .Norfoerto Dias and Hilario Nun
ez The warrant issued for Base 
has never been served. He ee- 
raped from the Midland County 
jail 10 days before Um grand jury 
acted

Inaofar as officials know, Baze 
has not been seen since (hat 
date.

Unofficially, it has b«wn report
ed from time to time that he has 
been sighted along tha Mexican 
fiordrr. One Stantonitc will stoutly 
iiiMft that he saw the wanted man 
at least 10 years after the indict
ment was voted. There are other 
stories, too. Less than a decade 
ago, a long distance telephone call 
«ae received id Uie office of the 
Stanton County District Court 
clerk.

MYSTEBY CALL .
A man's voice asked if the in

dictment against Baze was "still 
"on the books "  Told that it was. 
the unidentified caller hung up (he 
receiver. There ere some srho be- 
lie\-e that this may have been the 
fugitive.

The story of that indictmant 
and of the crime which led to 
its issuance reads like a eastern 
novel It was the product of a 
strange era in Texae history ia 
which armed men made ao al
most daily habit of boldiag up 
banka all ever the slate This 
habit became ae obaexioui that 
the Texas Bankers Aaaecialion. 
desperate in Ha efforts to halt

them, posted a standiDg offer of 
$5,000 roward for any and all bank 
robbers slain while in the com
mission of A bank robbery.

The hire of that blood-money 
was tha inception of a fantastic 
plot in which Bazo was the 
principal actor. His partner was 
a shadowy character whose name 
was Lac Smith and wtiose home 
presumably was in Wink.

Others In the cut of this weird 
drama were three Mexican Na- 
tionals-<job hunting braceros 
named Norberto Diaz, Hilario 
Nunez and Victor Ramos.

ANOTHER
Some believe there may have 

been a sixth actor. If ao, he was 
never identified. His sole part, 
if he existed, wu to strike a 
match and act an abandoned old 
church buikliog arire. The build
ing it Is known did bum at a most 
of^ortune moment. So opportune, 
in tha face of what ^veloped, 
that many Martin County resi- 
dants b a li^  it wu no happen
stance.

Back ia thoaa days. Stanton's 
bank wu located on the corner 
of what is BOW U. S. 80 and 
Stanton’s principal street. It was 
the Home NaUoiuI Bank and likt 
most of tha people who had a 
part, grut or small, in tho 
dranu, it has vanished from the 
scene.

This was the bank Baze and 
Smith picked u  the setting (or 
their bizarre scheme—a pian 
which they hoped would net tnem 
$15,000 in cuh

Tha first knowled|e that Stan- 
tonltes had of thia schema was 
a fusilada of shots which shat
tered the chill early morning 
quiet oB Thuraday, Dec. $2. 1927. 
Sloet ef the reshSmta of Canton 
heard the shots: they had been 
rousad from tbair warm beds 
minutes earlier br the terrify
ing cry af ‘‘nre/’ The fire, it 
wM found, was in an old Aton- 
doned eburefi building eomo dis
tance from downtown.

CiUzau who baatened to tho 
area cama upon a weird scone. 
Sprawled dead oa the sidewalk 
in front of the bauik building were 
two men. A third wu moaainf 
u  he lay cromplad an the raad- 
way. Standing armed with a 
30-30 rifla and a CoH platol. 
were Ban and Smith

"Caaght thoaa fellows breaking 
into the benk.** said Base "Sac? 
They had afaready knocked in a 
srindow.** And he pouted ta a 
shattered glasa.

Martin Couety ftariff V. Y. 
SatSer waa sununoaod. He rx- 
amincd the two dood men. Ho 
talked to the wounded man. 
Undar om af tha slaia Mexicana 
ho found a burlap bag. Ia H. bo 
discovered two feet of dynamito 
fun, a haU-plat af bloating pow- 
dsr, tws chteals. a drill brsim and 
lire blta.

Baza and Smith were makittg 
tho most of their big scene. The 
dead Mexicans, later identified 
St Diaz and Nunez, were, removed 
to the undertakers. Ramos wu 
taken to a doctor's office. Al
though gravely wounded, he re
covered.

And he told a story which wu 
at complete variance with that 
redted by Ban and Smith.

Sadler reported that Ramos told 
how ho and his two companions 
wera in Midland on tho. afternoon 
of Dec. 21. They needed Jobs, and 
when two men eeme up to them 
with an offer ef employment grub
bing meequite they were delight
ed.

The three Mexicans and the two 
Angloa nt out from Midland late 
on the afternoon of Dec. 21 in a 
truck. About six mQes west of 
Stanton, Ramos told the sheriff, 
the tru^ pulled to the side ef the 
road. The five men built a fire 
produced a bottle of whisky. Ka- 
mot said, and generously passed 
the bottle to all participants. This 
stop, R a m o s  estimated, was 
around midnight. He said that, the 
party sat around tha Ore (or more 
than two hours.

They started oa toward Stanton. 
Almoat u  they reachad the out
skirts of town, Ramos said a (ire 
broke out In a building some dis
tance from the downtown district.

IN STANTON
The truck rumbled on its way. 

In front of the bank building. Ra- 
mea continued, Baze and ^ ith  
t<Hd him and his companions to get 
out and wait a few minutes Baze 
handed one of the trio a bundle 
which be told him to bold. The 
Mexicans wqre informed their 
companions were to make ar- 
rangemenu for rooms.

The truck vanished into the 
night. A few mlirates later, Ramos 
said, the two white men came 
around the comer of tbs building 
and began shooting at the Mexi
cans. He ran. he told Sadler, but 
Bale caught him and began beat
ing him over the head with a 
pistol. Baza told him he could gs M 
he would preentee to stay away 
from Stanton. Ramos was willing 
to go but he could not. Bullet 
woimde and the heaHng left him 
helplese

Baze's story waa that ha and 
Smith had come upon the trie as 
the men were breaking into the 
bank, tmitb and Bess were armed. 
A fourth maa. Baza said, actually 
started the eheoting. This men. 
never localed and whe was mee- 
tioecd only bv Base, flrad first, 
tha fornier oeputy aimin said. 
Base and Smith tlin apenad Art 
Baae claimed

WANTED RCWARD
Baae and Rmlth were eroond 

town ee the memiag af Dec. a . 
Oae vetaraa iaaerance maa la 
Staton recnBa thnt Boat cama to 
his office aad told Mm “ I*! pay

in the court of District Judge Fritz 
R. Smith asking that bond be set 
in his case. He argued that be 
had nred nono of the shots. Judge 
Smith refused the writ and Smith 
was returned to jail

ESCAjPED
On the night of May 1$. Baze. 

ia company with C. A. Duncan, 
under two w ar sentence for for
gery; and Teague Lawler, facing 
a 99-year sentence for armed rob
bery, escaped from the Midland 
jail.

Three days later, a huge posse 
of lawmen from all parts of West 
Texas were concentrated in the 
Pyote area. Reports had been re
ceived that tha escapees were hid
ing out in the brushy country ne«r 
that town. Tha posse routed out 
Lawler and Duncan and they were 
returned to their cells. Bees evad
ed capture.

The Stanton Grand jury con
vened on May 2$ and promptly In
dicted both Smith and Baze for 
murder. The iodictmants were 
placed oa flie. Ilie Baza Indict- 
mentf are still on file.

May 1. 192$, Smith went OB trial 
In AbilaM. A change of venua 'lad 
sant the caee frtim Stanton to Um 
Taylor County seat. The

that Inattrance bill I  owe you juM 
as soon as I get that roward mon
ey from the bankers."

On Dec. 23, the pietere changed. 
Sadler took the men into cust^. 
He questioned* them and issued a 
statement in which he quoted Baze 
as confirming in all dotaiis Um 
story told by Ramos.

Sadler said Baze had admittad 
that the whole enterprise was a 
plot to collect reward money from 
the bankers association.

An examining trial for Baza 
and Smith was held and bMh wera 
ordered jailed without bond. Baza 
wae taken to .Midland because Sad
ler did not believe the Martin 
County Jail was safe. Smith was 
removed to Big Spring and locfced 
in the Howard County jail. Ra
mos, when he was recovered suf
ficiently. was taken to thq Odessa 
jail and held as a material wit
ness.

Next development in the case 
was on Feb. 10. Smith filed a pa- 
Ution for a writ of habeas corpus"

Pioneer Stantonite And Ancient indictment
W. A. Kaderil. operator of aa abetract office at 
Staalea. leeks ever Um $S-year-eU ladictaMBt 
agahMt C. C. Beae. charged la atarder af two

Mexleaaa hack la im . Kaderli recaBe the Msarre 
caee aad Ma alraage aflermalh.

daadlocked-tOtoAwn-for oonric- 
tkw. A mistrial was entared and 
Um easa raaat for trial on May 2$.

And there, apparootly tha record 
ends. A c h ^  with Abilene faila 
to show what becantM of the caee. 
None of the oldtimers Is able to 
recaU what becantM of Smith.

Meantime, aa loag aa Sheriff 
Sadler wae in office. M hunted for 
Base. His eucceeeors follewad auit. 
No trace of Um man waa found. 
As the years paaaad, each auccea- 
sive diatrtet attorney continued to 
keep the indictmeat aUvo.

Now, with more than three dae- 
adee pasaed by, Jonca has aug- 

that Um ancieat caaa ba 
Pew If any of Um wit- 

neescs remain aBve. Ramos* Who 
can say where he may baT Iha 
records aro mislaid All of tha 
grand jurors who votod Um indict' 
maot havo pasted from Um acane 
TIm judge who presided is daad 

Even Um bank wtMro tha hoai

gaetod thi 
otsmiaeed.

NOTICE TO WOMEN!
We have eeveral pain of wemso'e ebaes M l wMh as far 
paMtag ea aew keets ead afber repafn. Maay ef these 
have baea bare a Mag ttiM. Woa't yea pleeee Ieoh ep 
year oUIbi check aad gat Iheas autt If aat ridfseeid 
wtthia ibo Belt II days daya toey wBI be dtopoaed of.
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attemptod haa tH 
■orbad by anoUwr bank 
loBger extsto.

Baze, if bo still lives, could come 
back to Stantoo and run llUla risk 
ef any difflculty. A few of tha old
er reaidents still remember. TTm 
majority of Stanton's populatioii 
tod » never beard of him nor of 
hlB bold pUn to raise $15,010.
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King James Version Drew
Criticism When Published

B, JOC nCKLI
a month ago.. ___  _ _____  teirf

oaranwnioa to Loiidon oonunamo- 
an extraordioanr ovont in 

the biatory of roUgioa and pub- 
lahin(. Thie oecaaion waa the 940th 
enivoraary of the itauanec of 
the Antborized fit ma never no- 
tnaily anthoriaed) or King Jamea 
Varaion of the Holy Bible.

“Some people who apeak of the 
U ni Jamea Varaioa imagine that 
Ih wea the tranalatol’, if net in

deed the original author,”  wrote 
F. F. Brui« in hia history oi 
“The Enghah Bible ”

One eldcrK lady gave com to 
the feeling that au other tranala- 
tl«m of Um Bible are heretical. 
“Give me lie  good old King Jamea 
Bible." ahe saM. "exactly like the 
ApoatJe Paul wrote it."

DREW WRATH 
Aa firmly entrenched aa it ia in 

tradition and the hearts of the 
people, the King James Veraion

fi

presi
£cbruary of 1611 when it «irew the 
wrath of one of the most gifted 
Biblical and language acholara of 
the day.

"The late Bible (KJV) wea aent 
to me to cenimot which bred in 
me a sadneaa 'hat will grieve 
me while I breathe, it is so ill 
done," commented Dr. Hugh 
Broi^on. whom many (includ
ing himself) thought waa without 
peer in the HebrW and Greek. 
"TeU Hia Majesty that I had 
rather be rent in pieces with wild 
horaea, than any such translation 
by my consent should be urged 
upon poor churches. . .The new 
option croaseth me. I require it 
to be burnt ”

Within a couple of years Dr. 
Broughton was dead, but the tar
get of hia displeasure has been 
gaining favxir ever since. Now 
that the New Testament portion 
of the New English Bible is being 
issued (as of March 14>, it doubt- 
les.s will attract resistance which 
met the stately King James Ver
sion.

BACKfiROl'ND
A chapter out of Dr. Bruce’s 

book gives excellent background 
for the KJV. which shows no signs 
of abatement in popularity after 
3S0 years Shortly after Elisabeth 
died in 1603, the throne paa.sed 
to James VI of Scotland, who be
came Janies I. One of His initial 
acts was to convoke a meeting of 
churchmen and theologians at 
Hampton Court for an appraisal 
of things pertaining to the rturch. 
Except for one resolution, little 
came from the conference It ask
ed "a translation be made of the 
whole Bible, as consonant as cen 
bo to the originBl Hebrew and 
Greek. . .without marginal notes ”

Jamea seised eagerly upon the 
proposal.

"I could never yet see a Bible 
wel translated in Enghah. . .1 
wirii soma special pains were 
taken for an uniform translation.

six panels of translators (47 men 
in eh (--embarked tgxm thdr iww 
rendition. Tho New Testament was 
entrusted to two panels the OM 
to three and the Apocrypha to on*. 
When panels had comideted their 
task of a new conaenaus of mean
ing and expression into the lan
guage of the day, the whole draft 
was reviewed by the smaller group 
of IS men, including two from 
oach panel They anticipated they 
would be "traduced by Popish 
persons and. . maligned bg self- 
conceited Brethrea who. . .give 
liking unto nothing but what ia 
frani^ by tbmseives and 
hammered on their anvil".

There were bitter complaints 
that these leading scholars had 
introduced so many changes ia 
relation to older English ver
sions, but the translators were sur
prised that revision and corroc- 
tion should be imputed as fauhs. 
They observed that some people 
would prefer a false appearance 
of certainty to an honest admis
sion of doubt about some rendi- 
tions.

Hence, th tf did provide notes, 
giving variant rowings of the

POPULAR
The instant popularity of the 

verskM) brought on successive 
prlnti^s, and Inevitably typo
graphical errors crept in. 'The 
"Wicked Bible”  omitM the word 
“not” from the Seventh Com
mandment and drew a 300-pound 
fine for the printers. The "Vinegar 
Bible" mistakenly luhatituted vin
egar in the chapter heading of the 
p a n ^  of the vineyard. "The 
Murder«-’s Bible” said “ let the 
children be first killed (rather 
than fined). A careless typeset

ter approached the truth when 
he came up with '‘Printers (rather 
than prlncM) have persecuted me 
without cause.”  (Psafan 119.161.)

Although English usage has 
changed progressively, there have 
been significant developments in 
the art of translation and new 
manuscript discoveries have shed 
new tight, “there are hundreds of 
thousands of readers by whom this 
(KJV) is accepted as The Word 
of God’ in a sense which no other 
version would be so accepted. .

sound worksmanship of the men 
to whom we owe the version of 
1611.”

manuscripts whoe the meamnss 
were obscure. TTiey did not fall.
however, into the trap of private 
interpretation.

NOT TIED

which should be done by tho best- 
bothmen Univer-

iifi-
Ir
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$22.98
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pink or yellow, aiaae I  to n .

Where Only The Leek la Ixpenelve

ZACK’S
204 MAIN

learned 
sities. .

PER.60NAL OFFENSE 
He took personal offense a( the 

Geneva Bible, although it likely 
was the best translatkm up to 
that time, se the Blshope’ Bible

"We have not tied ourselvee to 
an uniformity of phrasings, or to 
an identity words." they noted. 
Indeed, their proclivity (or a lively 
synonym gave Pomp and beauty 
sind power to the KJV, For in
stance. the opening verses of the 
fifth chapter of Romans has the 
same Greek verb, yet the tran.<ila- 
tion says "We .. . rejoice in the 
hope. . we glory in tribulation . . 
we also joy in God"

’Dteso moo. aa had tome of their 
predecMsors. had an uniquely gift
ed ear (or the beauty of lan
guage. the cadence of words, the 
interplay of dactyU, snapaesli. 
spondees and cretic feet—all beau 
of a rhythmical poetry Some
times they sacrified e fine shade 
of meaning for majesty of move
ment and beauty. But their "da- 
sire (was) that the Scripture may 
speak bka lUalf, aa ■  tha laa-

M O D ERN

New English Bible 
Is Off The Press

Hw New BMe (New 
); Otfard Uahrer.

■Uy Prew, 64-66.
FoUowing a itriklngly similar 

pattern aal by tbatr Uuatroui 
predeceeeors 366 years age when 
the K li« Jamea Vartioa o( the 
Bible WM publiriwd. English the- 
otogians and ancient language 
■cholera have lesued the first in
crement of a monumental work 
-the New EngltNi Bible 71# OM 
TaUamant aad Apocrypha wiH 
(oOow.

Approprlalely. Oxford Univer
sity Prose, which wae appointed te 
print the ceiahrated KJV. also has 
published the new translation.

And a new traailation R ia ra
ther than a reiriaioa of existing 
transInUons. Par this reason, it 
net only seeks la convert the M- 
iema and shadings of the asieient 
Hebrew and Greek Mo nnodera 
expreeiion. bat M abo takes ad
vantage of new manoacripU and 
vastly improved meOieds of text
ual criticism.

THREE gOURCBB
Panels retorted ta three prime 

lourret for their tmnclaUon—an
cient maausciipU of the New 
Teatament in Greek. mannecrlpU 
of early translations into othsr

vt. K O T i r i
/ aoiiMrSiS m m tu k  m m 4S4N

Why you should 
Buy
Ranch Oak

I
A. Bnindt’i  Ranch Oak looki good, wean well and you 

caa alwayi dq>end oa the quality and price.

Ranch Oak ig tha Number One name for authentically 

etytod Southweetm caaual fomiture. The group contains 

over 200 pieces suitable for the living room, dining room, 
bedroom, famtty room or offlee.

• 0
Bee our diipUy in our eaat window. Come in, let oa 

you a piioa on thia high quality Ranch Oak fumi-

langusgss, and 
tha New Toetamant by early 
Chriatiaa writers. T I m s s  sourcss 
art rsferrad to aa sritnasasa. Whan 
thert is not unanimity of rsmH- 
Uon. footnotes givs akaraete word
ing of other witnesses.

’The transiatcr enn hardly hope 
U convey in anolher language ev
ery shade of meaning that attach
es to the word in the original, bat 
a diligent affort haa been made la 
gat the wording into contempor
ary EngUsh.

Where revisers in UH fsR 
obligsd te render the sams Greek 
word evwywhare by the eamo 
English word, die New English 
Biblt translnters have allowad 
themaelvea soma (readom of tha 
King James translators by occa
sionally using synonyms. "But al
ways tha overriding aims were an- 
curacy and dnrity.”  tha tranala- 
tm  said.

EVERYDAY LANGUAGE 
Despite tha anquaationad bann- 

ty of the KJV, the reader caoaet 
but be impresmd how much oaa- 
ier it is to follow the rendftiona la 
everyday language Paaaagsa 
which were abacurs or (Hfflcutt un- 
Md wiUi easy undsratanding 

Mert comparisons of wording 
are no basis (or appraisal, bat per
haps a few win ilhiBtrate a differ
ence between the KJV and tha 
New EngUsh Bible. Par Inatance;

"Judge not that ya be not 
Judged" becomao "pass na Judg
ment. and you wiH not be ju d ^ .”  

"Porgive us our debts as we for- 
glvo our debtors" becomss “fd^ 
givs us the wrong art have dons, 
aa « *  have forgivea those who 
have wronged ns."

"Woo unto yon, scribee aad 
Pliartoees, hypoCTttee! etc. . . .** 
ta rsadcred "Alas tar you, law- 
ytrs, aad Pharisees, hypocritaof 
You art IBce tombs ooverad wMh 
wMtesrash; thay look wail from 
tht ouUido. but Insids they are 
full of dead men's bones sM aU 
kinds of filth So R is with you; 
outsMe you look like honest man. 
but RisMe yoo are brim-fol of hyp
ocrisy and crime.”

GmMYMM PASMOW 
The familiar Christmas passage- 

In Luke ie rendered "Glory to God 
in highest heaven, and on earth 
hie peace for men on whom his 
favour rests (or on earth Ms 
peacs. Ms favour Unrards man.)”  

Tbe KJV opens St. John: "In 
tho boginning was the Word, and 
the Word was with God. and the 
Word was God. The same was in 
the beginning with God. AB tMngs 
WOTS made by him; and without 
him was not anything mads that 
srat made.”

Tho new translation la thus; 
"When all th i^  began, tha Word 
already sras. w ^  dwelt with 
Ged, and what God was, tha Word 
was. Tbe Word, thaa, was w6Ui 
God at tho beginning, and throagh 
him all tilings rame ta bo , .

Of coarse astute readers of the ' 
Bible wiO dstert gisatar variaaess 
than thoss. but those examplas 
may safflee la show that tha da ; 
porture is grtiorally modsst and iaf 
Rm Mtanot af elwitp.

3)iamon(l

B.

Jewelry far a very yeaag lady A—Emerald Cat

. . . year swrelbeart . . ,
Weddlag Sot *4*3.61

year wife . . . year daugh
B—Malchlag Bridal Set

II9S.M
ter . . .  or year mother, yea C—DIameod Prndaot 1 79.66
vlH surely flad (he right gift D—Dlamoad Watch
at the right piioe ta ear eol- Band $156.66

leetiaa. E—niamaad Sapphire
Ring lltS.M

Ealargad Ta Show Details F—Dlamoad Heart 1 31.76

Start 
or fill in

now-4

andind

s a v e
ONLY

P la c e -s e tt in g  p r ic e s  
a re  g o in g  u p  o n

W allace  Sterling
Y O U  S A V E  wKan you buy your Wsllaco 

sterling new — before higher prices go into 
eHect

Y O U  S A V E  E V E N  M O R E
when you buy 4 or more place-settings now 
on our new quinflty savings plan and piy oven 
IsM per placa-satting.

E X A M P L E  O F ' S A V I N O S
on Wsllsce new “Debutante”

tmir 4 p<w* 
piece M<tinc« 

Sought nuw with 
euuntity uving

$116 $M
Y O U  S A V E  S I S

Til

Fdur 4 
FUcw stttmst 

boufht BspspBttty 
Efisr prtew lOCfMM

B U T  D O N ' T  D E L A Y  I

Use our axtendsd payment plan — and sat
your tabla with atarling tontght.
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Easily Win 
First At Denton

Three In Tie
^ o r

In Sunshine
DENTON -  HCJC of Big Spring 

easily won a four-team track and 
field meet here Saturday, scoring 
7J points to 3fi for North Texas’ 
freshmen. 29 for Tarleton State of 
StephenviUe and nine for Tyler's

one-man team. | Texas, with S3; white Arlington
Most of the meet was staged in State was third, with SI.

intermittent showers and was fin
ished in a driving rain.

SMU won the varsity meet, scor
ing n  points. Second was North

LOOKING 
’EM OVER

WiHi TOMMY HART

r . MSETIN KCENN

The SMU freshmen bad to pass up that track meet in 
Denton yesterday because they are limited to five meets 

«a year under SWC rules . . .
Coach Red Lewis of HCJC 

.had been looking forward to 
(sending his boys against them 

. , The SMU team had nar- 
jrowly defeated HCJC at Fort I Worth earlier this month but 
jthe Jayhawks were perform- 
ling without their ace sprinter,, 
jllerman Robinson . . . Lewis.^ 
incidentally, reasons his mile 
relay team will be able to 

give Lubbock ('hristian’s great foursome a run for its 
money, when Brownwood’s Jimmy (Polly) Wise gets into 
shape . . . LCC’s quartet appears capable of running the 
mile in 3:17,0 . . The Big Spring ex, Camilo Pascual.
who finished with a 12-8 won-lost mound record for Wash
ington last year, was able to beat every team in the circuit 
but Baltimore . . . Pascual was 0-1 against the Orioles 
. , . Witty Quintana, one of the most popular boys ever to 
wear Big Spring baseball flannels, wound up hitting .214 
in 111 games for Veracruz of the Class AA Mexican I,«ague 
la.st year . . .  Me drove in 36 runs and connected with 
five homers . . . Veracruz finished second in the league, 
•even games hark nf the Mexico City Reds . . Gil Guerra, stitl an
other ex-Dig Springer, got in 35 games as a relief pitcher for Puebla 
in the same league, winning three and losing two . . . Hit earned run 
average was t M . . . Don Lovelady, a local youth attending North 
Texas State College, guided the Baptist Student Union to the cham
pionship in the IWtl Independent Golf Intramurals at school recently, 
posting a 74 for medali.st laurels . . . The Baptists had a team score 
of 316. beating out the ninnerup outfit by tZ strokes . . . Denver 
City's fabulous Gravitt twins, Bert and Bill, have announced for Ok
lahoma University . . . Max Alvii. the former University of Texas 
footl>aller. spent the winter in the Florida InstnictiooM baseball 
leagde. whero he hit .303 in 145 at-bats

Title Fight Refere* Poorly Paid
Hubert MK'ey, the Ik 's! Ne- 

gre .reulb wba signed a 
bonus rnstrset with the Bns- 
tnn Red Sni but whe Is sew 
tbe baseball pmperty af tbs 
San Fraarlses Glaata, spent 
ttme wtUi both Qnlnry sf the 
riwM D Midwest League and 
»esnn •( the Class D CaM- 
fnrwia League last year . . .
He gut In utac guases far 
Qnlucy, wtaaiag twu aad lsu> 
lug tws . . .  At Fresau, bu 
appeared la ZS games, win- 
uhig ftvr and Isslag three . . .
His earned • rua areragu 
there uaa a rather Mty S.Zt.
. . . Odessa drew euly 16.193 
partag eustansers la the Sspb 
•mere I,eacue last seasuu. 
which is the Mg reaaua thu 
city Isa't represented hi the 
rirrult any msre . . . Hew- 
erer. the rluh did better at 
kume than did three ntber 
members of the ciresrit —
Hobbs. Alptne aad Artesia . . .
Artesla lured .euly 16,185 pay
ing enslemers thruugh the 
gales .. . That averages nut 
to 161 a game . . . Vince 
Amer, whe get Ms start In pre- 
fesstonal baseball here (be caa 
be recalled, perhaps, by the 
fact Hist he shared his head 
•eeasieuaHy) will perfsrm fer 
Hsnstou hi the Amerteua As- 
•eclattoa tMs seasen . . . Billy 
Regan, whe refereed the 
Fleyd Pattersen-lngemar J*> 
baasann Itfiit in Miami Beach,
Fla., raeently, rweired •• 
mare H t the share Ihui the. 
flee men whe wnrhed the pre
liminary bodfb an the card.
. . . RIs pay gnito IMely was 
censiderahly 1m than $566.
. . . W h e a Patlersen aad 
Jehaaasea met last year In

'!•

\ S1 \

IV.
New

HUBERT McCOY 

Tart. referee
Merraato wan gfrea aaly $366 
6sr the )ah . . . Regan, fas- 
cideataBy, la a flremaa hy 
trade . . .  At ane tinie,''Ta -̂ 
eeached hexiag at the Uairer- 
aUy a( Miami . . . Ex-HCJC 
meater HaraM Daria's Iriead- 
sMp wUh Bin .Menafee, the 
new Bajrtor cage eeach, ae 
dsaM, had a let to de with 
Baylar’s dedaien to eater the 
Dee. n-t$ Saa Beni BnakethaU 
Tnnnmamnt . . . M e n a f e e  
aaed to acaat material fer Baŷ . 
tor daring the Howard CeOege 
Tnnraament. at the tiam Davit 
was the eeaeh here . . . Rar- 
uM anw la at Texaa Western 
CaOegc.

Georgo Focing Big Rebuilding Job
The Lot Angeles lUma of the 

NFL nuqr shift es-Texaa OUe 
Matson from the bacfcfield to nn 
end position . . . OlUe, who was 
involved in the biMett player 
trade in the league a couple of 
yean ago. is suppoMd to be the 
•Irongett blocker on the Ram 
aepad 0 d  la a fiaa pass raeeiT- 
er . . . Mataon performed at safe
ty much of last season for the 
coast dub . . Lon Klein, who
used to perform for the 8t. Lonis 
Cards, wiB manage Carlsbad for 
the Soph Leoguo this yeor 
Freddie Martin was to bavo haa- 
dlcd the pooition but hot been 
called in to oerve na a pitching 
coach by the Chicago Cube . . . 
Phil Georgo. tfao Ban Angelo Col
lege cage mentor, says beH hare 
to ds a lot of reendting U the 
Rams perform as weU in IfSl-dl 
as did the past season . . .  Georgs 
loses soch standouts as Bubba 
Bailoy. Mack McCouUwy <tlM 
Nos. 1 and k toorarsi, WilliMD 
Kaal, Jim Tomlinson and Billy 
Darli off this year's taam . . . 
Bailtqr acorod Ml points over the 
campaigB, averngiiig 16.7 a game. 
. . . McCoulokey wound up with 
466 points arbilc Keel counted Z7t.

. . The top returnee is Howard 
McKistock. 6-feet-S. who ttUiod 
m  . . f  Bobby Shuffield. J

HCJC won first place in nine 
events and tied for first in another 
—the high jump.

Three Jayhawks ran a dead heat 
for first place in the 2Z0-yard dash, 
each clocked in 23.5. 'They, were 
Gary Wartban. Dean Clwatham 
and Herman Robinson.

Perhaps the top performance in 
the Junior college-college freshman 
division was a discus throw of 165 
feet. S*<i inches by HCJC's Tiffin 
Btoiw. He beat the second place 
man by nearly 30 feet.

The Hawks' Charles Smith won 
first places in both the 890 and the 
mile, Eugene FrankUn of HCJC 
won the high hurdles and tied (or 
first in the high jump.

The moot elertrifying perform
ance in the college division was 
turned in by John Cooper of North 
Texas, who .set a sch<^ record in 
the mile with a 4:07.9 clocking — 
fastest in the state this year. The 
old mark was set 21 years ago by 
Blaine Rideout, who covered the 
distance in 4 06.5 

Cooper alao won the two-mile in 
a driving rain, beating out SMU'a 
Jan Ahiburg by 40 yards. He was 
limed in 9 14 3.

SuDimftrjr:
HCJC cH«r«an 

l^lnaaa. Drw CbraUiui. CoinM 
rrukllB. BUI Arral. SSI; no u<aa« 

MUa run I C ^ rlr i SmUii. HCJC, S 
Brn Haodru. Tarlalen aui*. 1  Hobart 
Onlran. HCJC. 4 Jobaiir Ramaru. 
HCalr 4 17 1-
^ dofh—1 HvrmaB Roblsooa
HCJC. J OoftB ChOAUiom, HCJC J 
J i«  Lovp. TorWlon fttou. 4. Eu« « cm 
Tnwblood. Nonh Tbiab • T 

Brood BUI BrklfM TyUr
JC 31-4. I  M0I«r auaa.. T»rl#ta« 
•UU SM. I K%rtl? WlMloB MoHh 
T » i m . h$-4. No fourth 

m -ford dMb - 1  mu Arfo HCJC 3 
J ^  Bob Oondowiln. HCJc. I. Bort 
UMuftold. HCJC; i. Joo Odeoo. Torio- 
ton 8ttt# 51 7

Poip vottJt—t T « o-wo7 tM betnoon 
Dvictit r^w. ood Dovtd Dovborry both 
of North TtMM, IM . 3 mil Biidcrt 
Tylor. IM . 4. MordF Wtodom. Norm 
TtXM. 114

U»w hurdlob* 1. rufrn# Tn»oblood. 
North T t iu r  3 JtiB Lovo. TRrloUNi 

S EkMk Wokirtp. Norm Ttib«, 
4. JlM WUr. HCJC. 3)B 

33b>Ftrd doth - 1 TTirow vof ti# bo* 
Ivoen Gory Wortban. Dow Cboamaai 
Md K«rniw Boblnow, all id MCJC No 
fourth. » l

M i • yard n ia - l OiarUo •mlth, 
HCJC- X buy* Broaa Taririoo Biat*
3 Boa naadrti. TmrlHoa. 4 
Brack. Norm T*aa> S.il 7 

Hkfh famp^l Tvo-vav lit bttwoaa 
C A BrnNh Tsrlotw BlaU aad 
rrankim HCJC ft*ti; I  BtU Brtdfcg. 
Tyler. M  gl9*n: 4 Two*«ay Uo ba* 
tVFCQ Jimmy WIb# HCJC aad BUvoa 
Brnvii. Tarletae 54 

Htfb hardlBB — 1 Bucdm Fraaklla. 
HCJC 3 Bddla Waldrtg. Norm T tiw ; 
3 Jim Loot. TarloKm Btau* 4 Na 
foarth I I 1.

Dig« UB ~t. Ttfria rnm». HCJC iib*3 S : 
}  Hocor Andortoa. North Tpiob 
tJt-im  I DavM Baitiopr Norm 
Teia i 1»-3«6. 4. L r a  CaUey. NCJC. 
1334’m

•hot pat-t N<dr#r AadofBoa. Norm 
TbiaB. SB-JS I Ttffa Moar HCJC, 
454t«: 3 Uoa Callay. ffCJC. 41>7v«; 4 
David Baltaarr N4vrm Tbiab 3B*1I 

Javotla—1. Tbrahlm Balalmw Tarla* 
40B Btate 1144. 3 Joha Cdptlaad.
North TPiai M4 No mtrd 

Uflo rolay-1 HCJC fWtmamB Area. 
Joa Bob CloadraaiD Bort MaoB/te)^ 
Honaan RobtiMoa); I  Tarlataa 
No third. 3 33 •.

Squadron Level 
Tourney Is Set
A double-elimination voUeyball 

toumamiMit. at squadron level, is 
scheduled to begin Monday eve
ning. gt the Webb AFR gym._

fn last year's timmey SeiHion II 
of the 3361st Pfiot Training Squad- 

m became base rhamps when 
they heat Section III, M XVMXh 
PilM Training Group 15-12; 16-15; 
15-13
Seven games are billed for 

opening night, with two maicbea 
going on at the same Umei Games 
scheduled are

5 pm — Hospital vs. Jaguar 
Flight. P T. Group • va. Falcon 
Flight.

5 45 p m —Air Base Group vt. 
Falron Flight. MM Group vs. 
ISlst.FIS

7:15 pm —Pilot Training Group 
V5. Hammer Flight; Blue Flight 
TS Red Flight

8 p.m. — 3S6lat Pilot Training 
Squadron vs. Green Flight.

Odessa Bronchos 
Rip Palo Duro
ODESSA -  The Odessa High 

Bronchos scored six runs in the 
first two imiingi and went on to 
defeat the Palo Duro Dons, It-I, 
here Friday afternoon.
Palo Duro 000 100 S-g 4 
Odessa 430 330 X—11 13

•ey are other SAC players who 
wiB bt sUfible agaia next season 
. . . The Rams won 34 of 11 
starts . . . HCJC was the only 
team to beat the Rams twice and 
SAC kayoed the locale on three 
ocegsioBs . . . Frank Caio. who 
used to parfdem aa a catrttor to 
toe old Longhorn League, was 
manager of Daytona Boach in the 
Claaa D Florida State League last 
anaoon . . . Jack Knott, who spent 
IS years to the big leagues as a 
p it (^ , now rcsideo in Brownwnod. 
. . . HCJC’a Eugene Franklia 
dida’t perform op to expectations 
in that four-way track and field 
meet laat week due to miseries in 
the leg . . . He's been haring 
shin troubka . . .  Ed Stevsns, one- 
ttone Big. Spring tafielder who 
progressed to tbe big loogues. is 
Boi|^ Bobby Bragan conduct 
baosbnR cBaia for the Houston 
entry to too National Laague . . 
Harvey Kuonn.'who naod to be a 
member of Dm taam. says Da- 
trait's bassboH problems stem 
from the fact that everyone tends 
to be an indiriduatist on toe dub. 
rather thaa make with the Mg 
team effort . . . "Wi had a lot of 
good ban players," be said re
cently. "a l atont tha same ^

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

FBlDAT
m U T  lUCB <4 furUmcB) •

11J8; 448 bad 4.M. f
bad 4M; Midland Mlbi 118 8 .
1-5

BBCONO BACS ff  firleaBs) — •Ovm' 
BW 3 48, 3 4b wd 3M^3tond Playffr

Hppb'b Lbd 3 i

<Um

MIAMI BEACH. Fla (API -  
Julius Boros, Gary Player and 
Gay Brewer Jr., shot their way 
into a three-way tie for the lead 
at 204 in the third round of the 72- 
hole Sunshine Open Golf Tourna
ment Saturday aa Jay Hebert, 
leader at the start of the day. 
faded to a 75 and a 309 totol and 
a tie for seventh place.

Player made up the moat ground 
IS he carded a 67 over the 6.632- 
yard par 3̂ 36 -  72 Bayshore 
coursa. He started three strokes 
back at 137, as Boros and Brewer 
were only one stroke back. Boros 
and Brewer each had a three- 
under-par 09

^ b  Brue, in a contending po
sition at the halfway mark with 
136. virtually shot himself out of 
tbe running with a big 77 for a 313 
total.

The three roleaders had a four- 
stroke edge on the players dead
locked for fourth place at 206 
They were Mike Souchak, with a 
M for his third round; Don Fiir- 
field, also with a 68 and Arnold 
Palmer, who had a disappointing 
—for him—70

Sam Snead, also with a third- 
round 70, was deadlocked with 
Bobby .Nichols and Hebert at 209. 
and Billy Casper and Jon Guslin 
were in the 210 bracket

Lov BfNWFB metuAbd:
JuttUB loroB I8474B'-3M
Oby Jr .............  7M54B-384
Obry Plbyer .................  4M847-304
Arnold Fblmpr .............  b8*7b-78-IM
Don FbirfiBid ......
Mlfcr SourhBk . .
Jt? HHMfi 
BodBt NkhoU 
8om 8dom1
Bin Cb»|»rr Jr............
J«B OUBtbl ..........

Tbird n«o#
St joiMptob i r .  utbh 130 

NIT
(NAMPIONbHir 

PbMidODce <3. 8t LeuU 38 
T ilBO  PtACB 

Holy CroM •&. Dayton 74 
NBA PLAYOrrt 

bOWtflbOlB
Boaton 130. •vraciiaa 187 tBootos lobdi 

bOBt4f-7 3*1)
rBlOAY BBSUITI 

Lea AngtleB U8. 8t Louia
____ baat.<rf.Bb»au
■UNDAT GAMES 

•yraeubo at Boatoo
MONDAY OAME8 

An^Iaa at ft. IjOmU 
FB1DAY*S COLLrr.E 

NCAA TOIENEY 
AEMIFINALS

Obtd suto 81 JoBfph a Pb m 
CmcinAbtl S3. Utbb <7

NATIONAL %KV TCl-BNEY 
SEMIPLNALA

CiBvelbOd f7. New York 54 
Doovor 181. 8*0 PrandBOo M 

Now York 149. 8*n PnuurvUco 73

FIGHT RESULTS
•ATVBDAT N10BT

BIO. De JANEIBO-Bdor Jofro. U7<%. 
Braall. TKO‘4 Pl4r* Bollo. 114 .̂ lUly. 
tonth rmind. B*Uo failod to bppobr for 
ball tjofro rHblBOd world'!

Cincy Bearcats Trip 
Buckeyes In Finals
KANSAS CITY (API — Incredi 

ble Cincinnati upset defending 
ehampioB Qhio State 7»<B-nroTer- 
time Saturday night, ending- the 
top • ranked Buckeyes' 33-game 
winning streak and capturing the 
National Collegrate <NCAA) Bas
ketball Championship.

Three free throws in the last 
minute by sophomore Tony Yates

and two costly fluffs by Ohio 
State's Larry Siegfried fategad 
victory.

St. Joseph's (Pa.) and Utah, 
giving the crowd of 10,700 an indi
cation of what was to come, bat
tled through four overtimes in tlw 
opener before St. Joseph’s Hawks 
could claim third place, 127-130.

Vtlffhl tttlt)
NEW YORE CtTT-PloradUnb PtriMD- 

da*. 158. Cuba, kaockad out Mbiral 
Ptcou* 138. PrbAca. I 'U  of aocond round.

PBOAT NIGHT .
•T PAUL. Itliu. -w Dan 

•t- Paul. kDookod out Jorry Bus^bo**, 
117. 81 Louu. 1

BOMB. Italy -- Oliillo BkuUdl. 188S. 
Italy, outpolntbd 81xle Bodrltua*. 178V«, 
8ton Pranalaoto. 18

TOEYO — Kyo N««tichi lU'k. Jam . 
knocM out BoHUcht KaaanBak. Hi. ‘nial* 
land. I

Steers Ousted 
By S. Antonio

7H7*7*^ 
•a4f>7V 3B8 
71 aa 78- 385

7*85-71-118 
7»8T-n—a#

ABC Bowlers Are 
Invited To C. C.
COLORADO CITY — Cjilorado 

C 11 y 's Tumbleweed Handicap 
Rowling Tournament will be set 
to conclude with the annual Tum
bleweed Festival In May, arrord- 
ing to Art Dibble, tmirnament 
secretary

Tournament dates are April 23- 
23, April 29-30 and May 6lh and 
7th Closing date for entries is 
April 9th. Dibble said.

"All ABC bowlers are invited 
to enter." Dibble said, "to com
pete for S-t ono in priiM."

Dibble said that thm would be 
five-man team events, two-man 
•vents, singles and all event pris
es

Dibble said that advertuing for 
the tournament had been sent to 
every bowling alley la Texas.

Softball Parley 
Is Set Monday
The YMCA will hold the second 

softball meeting Monday at 8 p m. 
at the Y.

All prospective leain c(»ches 
and managers are asked to be 
present for the meeting to draft 
rules and regulations for softball: 
play for the coming season

Midland Batters 
Tascosa, 16-9
MIDLAND-Midlvid went on a 

hitting rampage, smashing Ama
rillo Tascssa b)- a score of lS-9 
here Friday afternoon

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

KERBAWY M AY  
GO TO COURT

DETROIT (API — The De- 
trslt News said Saturday It 
has learned W. Nichelss 
(Nick) Kerbawy "will sst re- 
tarn as grseral masagrr sf 
Ike Detroit Pistons” sf the Na
tional Rasketball Association.

The News also saM Ker- 
bawy's "so-called 'Ironclad' 
eontrset far $1 million spread 
•ver ze years may be is fsr a 
eoert teat tkU snmmer."

Cousy Repeater 
On All-Stars
NEW YORK (API-Bob Cousy. 

Boston's brlUsant becfccourt star, 
Saturday was named to the Na
tional Basketball Asiu>ciation'a all- 
star team for the 10th eonaecullve 
time

The Celtica' veteran was joined 
by Rob Pettit of St Louis. Elg.n 
Baylor of Loa Angelea, Wilt 
ChamberUin of Philadelphra and 
rookie Oscar Robertson (K Clncin- 
nail. Pettit was selected for the 
seventh straight season

Pioneer Netters 
Flog S. Plains
LUBBOCK — Lubbock Christian 

College defeated .South Plains JC 
of Le\-elland in a boys' lermis 
04)

David Osborne woo over John 
Spears. S-3. S-3. Mid Jerry Frank- 
bn turned back Bob Kruse in ain- 
giea play, 04), 0-4 

In doubles Carl and Jerry 
Franklu) decisioned Kruse and 
Spears. S-1. 02

UVALDE — South San Antonio 
crowded all its punch into one big 
inning to defeat Big Spring, 7-5, in 
the sec(M)d round of the Uvalde 
High School baseball tournament 
here Friday night 

The Alamo City team drove B<ra- 
man Roberts from the hill with' a' 
seven run outburst in the fifth, 
then sent its ace hurler, Robert 
Zamora, in to silence the Steer 
power.

The highlight of the inning was
sTi:r.Bs (t) DKL aio <«i

ak r k M ak r k M
WUroar rf 3 8 8 0 Oian rt rf 8 f  8 8 
T oud«  e( 1 1 1 3  0* Maai Uum IB 
•U8|B aa - T t t 8 8 13 8
Imcu If 7 3 4 3 BaUMf a4 8 13 8
Duielap 3k 7 1 3 8 C. ChaaiktrB • 
Cobk rt 3 8 8 1 8 1 1 8
a klabarry 1 8 8 8 Noack p 3 8 8 8
HukbarO rf I 8 8 8 c.—Brainlck 18 13 
BartWB rt 3 8 8 8 Sekwakla p-lk 
Mitclkall » 4 8 3 8  4 8 8 8
BoadU Ik 3 1 3 8 Of. BaaiUtMi 3k 
k Brown 1 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
Tttrkar * 4 1 1 8  Halaaft U 8 8 8 8
NfV p 4 8 18 Viacaal m  3 8 3 8

lUamB cf 3 1 1 8  
TaUlt 88 7 18 8 Tatala 44 I It I  

a flww oiA lor Cokk la 4Ui 
b flaw out for Boadla la 8IB.

Binalad tor Noack la 8ili 
BIf tpriaf 181 8ta 888 WI 3-T
DyI Rko 888 881 8W 881 8-4

E 8Qff* Iroaa, INialao. Oaa Haalk 
M. Bailiff, 1 Orovar MaaiUtaa. Mol* 
nan 8rhwakla IKVA-Bla Sprkif 38.̂  

18. Dal Rto 38-11 SB - ^ l a p  H B - 
Iroaa, Young tB-Bugaa Dunlap S. 
MkcbdU. BoaAl* UfV Blf Bprlat 11. 
Owl Nlo 13
ritekYP IP H B 80 B «
Naw (W i 13 7 4 8 3
Nnark 8 4 1 8  8
SchwaUl* <L» 7 18 4 I 1
DP —Vtacanl la BatiNf la Oaw. Haiail* 
ton. Raihff to Yiacant to Oao Haiatl- 
ton New to IFnnlap ta Baadla. tueva ta 
MUebaU la Boadla. T 3 48

•rrPB P  <51 8 8. 4NT m
a k r k k t  a k r k M

Young el 4 3 3 8 DaHa of 18 8 8 
Mabarry m  4 3 4 3 Ea«ora p 3 111  
Imna If 4 8 11 Jart Ma Ik 4 1 8 8 
Dunlap Jk 4 1 1 8 faachaa a 4 1 14  
Cokk rf 3 8 8 8 Da. Daaaoa rf 
a Browa 1 8 8 8  4 1 8 8
Mltchali 3k 4 8 I 3 Da. Daaiaa rf 
NoadW Ik. 1 8 8 8  4 8 8 8
Tucker t  3 8 18 Ortwiaa aa 3 18 8 
BobarU p 1 8 8 8 Camp* V 1 1 1 8  
Nmlea p 1 8 8 8 Nam^ad Ik 1 I I 8 
l^aahan p 8 8 8 8 Loakhart p<f

3 8 8 8 
k Urrka 18 8 8 

TwtaU 31 5 It i  TalaU 31 7 4 8 
to- f  roan dad aiN far Cakk la 7Hl 
b lanaad far Lackkart la Mb 
Big 8prin(i 3W 381 8-8
8an Anlarua ••• tfTP « —7

E Dunlap. Tuakar- Baacbaa. (irtetaa.
PO-A Bta spring 18-7. 8an Aatoaia 31-8. 
2B Mttcball Mabarrr L Tuckar NB- 
Panchai Laft—Big iprtag 8. Baa Aatoota 
7
PMckar IP H B «
Bobm <L) .................  4 1-3 3 4 8 3
Boden ................ Bt I 3 8
Etaanbarl ................  1 8 8 1 3
Lorkhart ................  4 18 4 8 a
Zamora >W) 3 1 1 8  8
NBP-bv Badaa <Dartd Danaaal

a baaes<boked boiTM run by Leon
ard Sanchez.

Big Spring collected 11 hits in 
the game, including four hy David 
Maberry and three by Thoines 
Young.

The Steers bed gone 1$ innings 
to defeat Del Rio in the opener, 
7^.

Young drove out a home run 
with Charles Boedle and Jorry 
Tucker on base to make victory 
sure for Roy New, who went aU 
the way on the mound for Big 
Spring. It was Young’s only hit of 
the game but he made it a good 
one.

Jock Irons bad clubbed ■ Orst 
inning round tripper for the Steers 
with Ronnie Suggs on base.

Big Spring picked up a run in 
the top half of the 13th when Irons 
crossed the dish with an unearned 
tally but Del Rio came right beck 
to tie it up and had two runners on 
base when New got out of the jam.

Irons collected four hits and Jer
ry Dunlap three for Big Spring to 
that one.

record-loaded eonaointioa

winning Its
the big Bucks

in a 
lame
CindnnstJ, 

straight game, and 
from Columbus were tied U times 
during the ragulstioo ganm which 
endecT with the score at Sl-aO

That was the laat time Ohio 
State was even.

Paul Hogue. 64, MO-poundcr 
who did a mrlUiant Job of boxing 
out the Buckeys’ All-America Jer
ry Lucas, hit two frsa throws 
when Lucas fouled him on a dosa- 
in shot.

John HavUcek’s free throw cut 
it to 6>-6l before Bob Wiesenbahn 
—top Cincinnati scorer with 17 
points and leading rebounder with 
nine — muscled his way under
neath to ram -in a rebound.

Lucas wheeled ta for bis 10th 
field goal and his leih and 37th 
points to trim the Cincinnati laad 
to 5544. Then tha drama latansi- 
fied and Siegfried, the Ohio State 
captain who had sa much ta do 
with the Buckeyes’ long winning 
streak, became the umortuaata 
goat.

Cincinaati, trying to ataH. loM 
the ball and Ohio State moved 
cautiously down tha court—look
ing for a good shot. Siegfried, try- 
ing to feed Lucas under the bas
ket. threw the ball out of bounds.

Only 70 socondi sf tho fivo-min- 
ute ovortime was left—and Yatao 
took evor. Fouied by Gary Gear- 
hsri. Yates sank a free throw for 
a SMS toad.

Christiont Win
FORT WORTH (API -  Ltfl- 

handar Don Schmidt, who had 
boen chnrgod with foinr conaecu- 
tivo loaseo to nan<onioroncn 
play, TCU opened tha Soudiwoak 
Cooforonoo race wMh a 54 vie- 
tory ovor tha Owto ta a aton- 
■hortanad game Satnrdap.

E A S T E R  IS

DRESS-UPTIME
------

* • •  o u r  n o w  M lo to ao lo * •u N to

Pkll*tf*<pBl* 8. MNwmoU 8 
m Lm H 4. N *« York 3 
Dftrolt 5. EaiMM CUv 4 
IIMvmU** 3. aOe*go <AL) 1 
Qnetniisll 4. PNUkwT t 
Chlc*g* 4NL) 7. Cl*v*TMi4 3 
hm A l^ l* t <AL> A 8!n Dtpf* 1 
La* BkftUi fNL> 7. B*1U

Juare, Navarette Lead Way 
In RJH's Sweetwater Win
SWEETWATER — Fine perform-1 28 I seconds, had a leg oa the 44h 

ances by Joe Juare and Ray Nav-1 yard relay team, which woo in 
arette propelled Rig Spnng Run-1 54 6, was third in the shot put with 
neU JH to a team chsmpioMhip a toss of 35-J, and first In the high 
in the seventh grade division of the I jump with a leap of 44 
Sweetwater Junior High track and other Runneli’ paints were pick- 
field meet here Saturday ; rd up by Navarette, first in the 75-

The Seventh Grade Yearlings, yard dash, with the tune of 9 6; 
coached by Tommy Henry, count-|»n<j first ui the 130-yard hurdtoe. 
ed 55 points to 30 for Winters, 16; timed in 17 2. Bobby Raker. 'Sec
tor Colorado City. 12 for Anvm,! ond in the Mime event; Carey, 
eight for Rig Spring Goliad, eight j M̂ cond in the discus with a toss of 
for Sweetwater Reagan, three forjioi frot; and Navarette, third in 
Snyder l.aiTtar, three for Lamesa. j the hroad Jump with a leap of 
one for Snyder Travis and one for u 10
Ballinger I Winters woo the eighth grade

Juare was high point man wi^jd„i*,on with 23 points Umeaa 
19*0 points He won the .SO-yard j second, with 23, Big Spring 
dash m 7 1 seconds, the 100 in 12 1.1 Kunnels third, with 16. followod

I iniaati
ran on the winning sprint relay 
team, which was first in the time

Jayhawk Queens 
Triumph Again

htcoaita •ssf Tsa
1.11

t  Bobby Shuffield, James aad a l gettiiw pntip oanch 
im m  VMalg « i i  H i  * * >  mam m m m r

tm  *ndt 11 4-5
I pirn, I ... tm tmm ■! U..WM.

s«s? soS «M tsrsIrtwS. •esastount aeonaalMMa dailr ShM* sT iSss tar bwotiilta ins e*rc«ta:.ranlar SMIr Ont- 
Qs^it OMsmae saS iOrsr LaS aMS

ritmo Race ms aiii — sass.
IS«a and • « . Uta Itows Z ts tasTM. 
•nd SewysasOew SW: Mm  US.

roon -n i r a c e  me-rsrs q m - u r
Twtf 4.4S, 1.IS MS XSS: Uniiy Fam 
S.SS MS « « :  aonr LsM iJa. Mm  lit

<MM1U 8 ^  Sl.38>.
T i m  RATE i« tarlMOsi — Aaosl-'r 

Sm  IISS 1S4S MS ta . RarsvM « »  
aaS 3 «t. Lots Mm  4 « .  «UM 4T M.

snCTR RACR 14 Mtaiai -  MiSwi:t Orrum U SA 4SI MS llS. esita* tsi taS 4JS: OKsaeasTfSt; Mm  1:11 M 
SRyfBtTR RA4R (4W (artaMSi -SMS

f t  f f s l r S  iiM Ta ffTC J
1 It 14■RIRTR RACE t 1 ■Ml -  Om 'I Pms
Mr It aa t h  MS tto : rb m  o m s  is
MS MS: Riasil SMI 441: Uror 1:M 4-S n m  JiACM (» fwiMO.1 -  Rarrr Pam 14 4S tss MS tW: OrraeutI m snS 14t; CniiM't Las 1 la. Urn*
I II 3-tTXKTH RACR (1 mllrl — Raltlr Uak 
71 aa Mat aaS Uja. DM a Miataw 
tta  aM t » ;  anS VliMiui SIS: itaat1:M 3 *

ABILENE -  Anna Smith's HCJC 
Jayhawk Queens of Big Spring 
won their third straight HSU Wom
en’s Invitational VoUeyball Tourn- 
amant champianship by defeating 
the boat school in a thriU packed 
final Saturday afternoon

The final score was IS-I, IS-ll. 
In the second game, the score was 
dniDocited at O-all at the end of 
tho r o g u l a t i o n  game and the 
()uem. who were in the process 
of winning their eighth straight 
match over the sraaon. didn’t de 
ddh it until four minutes had 
riapeed in the overtime.

On their way to the (Inals, the 
Big Spring club defeated McMurry 
Owege. 15-2. 154, and Howard 
Payne Coltoge, 154, 15-3, In that 
oittor.

HSU got by TCU, 134, 124. and 
ACC. 104. 74. 194. in that order 
before meeting HCJC.

In tho first round mstchos. How
ard PayiM sroo ovsr Cisco JC, IS
IS. 16-14, 15-7, whito ACC turnad 
back Odessa CoOego, 154. 15-3.

In conaolatkNi semifiaals. Cisco 
turned biMk McMurry, 14-7, 54, 
15-5, and TCU nudged Odeeea, 15- 
S, 154. TCU then beat Ctoce in the 
finals, 5-15. 14-12. 114.

Four HCJC players were named 
to the all-tournameat team Hiey 
were Dorothy WUlisma of Sands, 
a aat4 oal throa mikaaa. Jam

Woodbury, Crane; Juanita Marti
net. Pecos; and Kay Watson. Mon
ahans.

Others selected were I^avelle 
Prather, ACC; Melba P h i l l i p s ,  
HSU; Joyce PItcock, Cisco; De-. 
lores Shelmet, JSU; and ^erry 
Thorp, all aets; and Dow McGreg
or, TCU; Kny Bruggs, Howard 
Payne; and I.aurie Greer, HSU.

STEERS SCORE 
SINGLE POINT

BROWNWOOD — Big Spring 
•cored see point hi tbe Btoe- 
bennet Relays beM here Sai- 
nrday.

Jobs (Red) Scbwaraeehecb 
was sistb In tbe dIeciM wWb n 
teen af 130 feet 7 tochaa.

Kenny Keatersen was seven-
to to tba tsa preibnlBary beet 
while Beb Andrews placed 
etfbto la toe saoM rare. 
NeNber made It to tbe flaala.

Gary Wsiher af the Stoert 
dtda't make the trip dee to a 
death la the faadly. He ap
peared a lure peiat-wtoaer In 
toe dhMwa torew.

by Ballinger. 15; Lamar of Snyder, 
15; and Snyder Travis, 15.

In that division. Runnels' poiids 
were scored by;

Johnny Hughro, tlUrd. low hur
dles; 440-ynrd relay team (Palo
mino. Hilario, Power. Hughes), 
third; mo-yard relay teem, tied 
for aecofid with Lamar of Snyder 
(running were Palamino. Hilario. 
Gattis. Power); and Valdez, first 
in discus, with toae of 1254.

Sweetwater Reagaa won the 
ninth grade division with 32 14 
points, followed by Lamar of 
Snyder, 251*; .Stamford. 25; Bal
linger 5 1-3; and Runnais. 5^ 

Gartman of Runnels picked up 
a third in (he high jump In that 
divisioi^ Richard White was to a 
three-way tie for fourth in the 
pole vault whito the Runnels 1330- 
yard relay team of Hernandez, 
PMfertnnr fJarminii and Bethell 
was tied for third.

GoHikI of Rig Spring scored 
three points in the Ninth Grade 
division when Monty riendennin 
finished second in the high jump 
with a leap of 52. Goliad s eighth 
grade had m  points and Goliad'a 
•evenlh finished with eight 

At Amfrewt on Friday night, all 
three teams were combined at 
each sclmol. Runnels finished with 
35 1-5 points Kermit won the meet, 
with 75. Rnnnris finished fifth 

Juare finished Ith in the SO and 
second in the 75 whito Hughes was 
flnt in the 130-yard low hurdles 
in the time IS S seconds The 
Runnels eighth grade 440-yard re
lay team finished third in 514 
seconds Gattis and Juare finished 
in a tie for fourth place in the 
high jump with a leap of 4-10.

Power was second to the broad 
jump with a leap of 17-1. Vtldei 
was fourth in the discus. Bethell 
fourth to tho lOB and Gartman 
leurth la lha high jump.

MIO04AI
B T t W N '

85%  D a c ro n  P o ly e s to r  
45%  F in e  W o o l 
Is a  lOO% fin e  s u m m e r  

. su it In W E B LO O M
1 0 0 %  lig h t  an d  1 0 0 %  o o o l,  t h a T i  W a b lo o i*  - 8 b  

sm o o th , s h e e r  S u m m er  s u it in g  th a t M » 

ta ilo rs  fo r  u s  s o  c s ra fu lly .

B ran d  n ew  c o lo r s  an d  p a tte rn s  to r  yo u  now .
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All In A Work For A  Club Golf Pro

JOB , CALLS FOR TU CH IN O  
Robbias iasfmcts Eaiaiott^Morfoa

IQUIPM ENT MUST IE  MAINTAINED  
Sbirlojr Politkos A Chib

IS CLUB BALANCED CORRECTLY? 
Pro Chocks It Oa Tho Seoios

CART BATTERIES RECHARGED 
Thot Chore Foil* To Robbins

Golf Pro Job Calls 
For Long Work Day

■r TOMMY HAST 
la BU Spring, ttm gams of nU 

sod Dw aoiM s( aarWr Rob&as 
are praeticaBy syaanamoiM.

A naiOsat t t  Big Spring siaeo 
im . at atacb Hint bt was a 
trareiiag aalMOM far tba Vaalaa 
Wbekaale Gtacare Camp any. Ro6> 
bow Maad tba Bt| Spring Caaa- 
try Qab MMrHy amr Ma arrival 
htoad as tba eaoraa niasagrr 
and pre in isw. Wkh tba asrep- 
tiaa af four yoars apanl In Mid< 
land, at wWeb Hma ha was graaaa 
kwprr far tha nraak Raorhlaad 
HiUt Oralry Chib. RobWn hna 
baao asaariatad with tba laeal 
cauraa aiare that tima 

Ha oaM Ms are Jobs brre in 
May. 1S4I. la bacama a 
far the T b P CON and 0(1

YiM vataraa pro ood bit wits 
BOW f aaidt ia a bonsa an Oaantry
Clnb praparty. Hit day aaaaly 
aUrla at 7 ; »  bjd. and caalianra 

T . »  pjB. Dnriag tba anro- 
maotbi. Ms wart aaatgmiwt 

wiB iBaont baraaae af tba iarraaaad 
dayttgbt. Hat apaa the pre aban 
at r BJn. and hasp R anlft 
g pjn. ar tbaraaftar.

WbM RabWae acraptM amplap* 
neot at tba eb* M -M. C. W. CBb- 
Magbam was Ms s re ild t  wbito 
PYtd Siapbaas atrvad aa its aae-

**Tba‘ tbaa MNalad 
tba atract reatb af wtal it aaw tba
Vataraas' AAnintatraHaa HaapttoL 

aa H  haW layggi wHb aon#

docad ta aim bolct, tha dub a -  
ebaagad Si Muraa of stock witb 
Caadra Pctrofnim Corporabaa for 

witb wlucb ta imgata thappa w

tba dab M
tba mambmbtp tataiad abaol 
A Mure af slam caai tlis oad 

ItaBL
la IMS. wbaa Big 

tMbag tba effarts af 
tba memberefap (baaped ae 

1 «  and a sbaa af

la m i. tba eaana wae

Tba caanr waa tha arms of 
tha lad Wait Taaat laritational 
ToanuRMOt a«ar haM an sand 

Ibal waa la ISM. tha )-ear 
Wilaoa atnarysd as tba 

ebatnpioB.
Rabbin bimarlf wm ths Bit 

Spnog Im-Matlenal ‘ Tournammt 
tula in Ipn.. coding the twoyev 
rrign of Oiartry Qaaila of Pott 
SMrIey wyo aor down pi tuna 
boica to E. C Nil. then af Colo- 
redo City, In the flnalt but shot 
(Ire atrnight tbrees oa tha bark 
sida and boat Nli S and t 
Par the raaod. be waa three na- 
dsr par.

Whoa the chib porrhased prop- 
eriy aaatb af South Mauatain (or 
a aew IPbola coarat. Robbini 

bimoetf as busy as the 
Tsnbsiry merritani

Warren Cantrell bad been hired 
aa tba ardutect (or the aew rourae 
bat ba later look a jab aa Amanlle 
Oaontri CMb pre Rabbins piayed 
a BMjv rate ia helping rane tha 
new coarse out of virtual wiMer> 
ores It was opened last Ortaber.

Ib t ctab will eveotually be rao- 
aidared sm of the mast beautifai 
M Wool Tsaaa. because k is built 
arer roiUag>WUs 4t takes a 
tima la mow greaa m this 
bat Iba aatire layaoi win eventually 
ba M tarf. tf the ambitioaa Rab- 
Wn and Ma cwwarkers have any- 
thiag la say abaui M Urn af the 
raaroe is alreod} cererM All af 
R was plaotad M grare seed but 
mam  of R rsfaued la grew, wbaa 
tba groand warms up. R win ba

BOWLING
BRIEFS

oastT Loscia
or bend Us back ta sea that tha a»»sa»- csnsr ♦ n—tn ■ mr siras
job is done psraooally___  ̂ S S iT  Vs^oSSL* uSSi *5 :r*si:

Hs nias a srall equipped pro ren rnctwe. si. aus t«air «sm* «ns- < Nssare. msius*aM-~J«*aUand takas care of tha many 
carts msiiHainsd by tha cksb, 

BO small chore wtthia itaeif.
Ha must supervise any links ac

tivity Hke a ringer lournatnenf ar 
a scatch fotmuiine and oflar Ire- 

la mrmbers.
Shirley was perhaps ths arsa's 

known teureament starter at 
om tuna He siartad no Icaa tbaa 
IS West Texas laraatlonals How
ever, ta iwcsra years he baa beg
ged off from such chares due ts 
the praas of ofbrr duure 

The veteran pro was dsprived 
of ths chancr of stlanding a Wed 
Tsxas Pro-Am moKing la Lubbock 
rscwftly. due ta the fact that a 
water bm burst on the courss 
aad bad ta ba repaired However, 
be bopea ta prevail upon the 
aaaociatioa to assign May IS as a 
date for a pro am amateur Big 
Spring arthnanly boats 
to two such meetings a

h h  JreUl WaStwerta. 114:
tfOlTieaal wnM-Jem  UurpST. 4-S, 

MM Manrtae- e>r« PhUUp* 4Sr Nrii 
. -.1 Oil* JvrCT MmST.Umn» IrOa. SIS Ol.

~ “  I

Skins Expected To Use 
Negro Gridders: Udall

Cartart PiwnMag 
g C. WniU a Ohm a
laaStTi TriKklBitarak t.*r*ara a

WASHINGTON ifl -  SecreUry 
of Interior Stewart L. I'dall has 
warned George Preston Marshall, 
owner of the all • white Wash
ington Rrdskiiu proTassiooal foot- 
bah team that ha will be expected 
to hire Negro players if the team 

In the new Districtsi M ' IS to play
^  Stadium 
2 r  I" I that be would ba glad to diacuss

Marshal] countered immedistely

Lsnir.-a L*aan« lcsoi a 
BaaiuU eaua OmtMmt UaU ^

Prna laa. S-S. TaSy'a Partrlaa 
r Oai Oraaary. 4-* Kalaor a PaSU 
•var a c .  CaUk 4 « aiea Mam 
TaUr’4 Paatnaa. MS. a t#  tr«aa 
BaUart C M  SMra. m i  at#
jai gama aaS tf iaa KUaa S_______
ttl an* m  lenu awwatlaS Baa WaW 

SSM bal Satirea M . Lta Xes^-

the matter any time.
___ Udall, in a letter to MarshaTi

I Priday said the football oamer is 
ia for “a moral argumoot with

ths President aitd the admin istra- 
tioii" — and even possible crim
inal prosecuiion — if hu team 
prarlices discrimiaatioo.

UdsU. tumscU a professionsl 
foofbs3 fan. wrote Marshall after 
issuing a new National Park Serv
ice rule to prohibit (bscrimina- 
Uon by teams using the gSO-rcil 
boa st^um It is being built by 
the District of Cokimbis Armory 
Board on land leased from the 
Park Servics

Marshall (hdot say ha would 
hirs a Negro player before mov-

lob Lmu

\ 7«^ • MwbtfB
 ̂»  C

Women Keglers 
Await Banquet
CDLORADO CITY -  Colorado 

Cay s Women's BowHag League 
win bold a banquet March M. at 
7 la pm at the Baker Hofei, ta 
paae out awarde (or tha eaaaoo 
just ended oa March Hat.

Forty trephies wiO be awardedL 
arcorthng ta Mrs W P Robia- 
soa, general ckauman aad Laague 
Sarrefary, ta taams and indhrida- 
all TWe looms winniag the nrsl 
four places la the 12 team league 
were let Eva's Draot Siiep. 2 ^  
Laaaard Hendoraaa's Texare: Red. 
Bibirfe Blut Flame and fth.
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vwsvT’t ew4t «# ai am ww imiw •Bg »»nw CWrtiMn w d««. WM MS 1 .ms iHM uamsMi jmti» Miw- Cnarua
RL. f t  SR. f t f e - a S r i s J rSI iMi ewurere SM ivm* aytu .S  ; fended his
iMigr. SW SMMiaUii nrurfwIitTli.

Chuck Waugh Wins 
Lightweight Title

'Chuck" Waugh. Webb| 
boxer, successfully de- 
Air Training Command {

ail
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IfT Lr4At't•wr Hran b 
BT rr̂ mkim b.

Phi.m
ASm Tm 'b,

My m  iktki
ni WMiL D»TIB.

ta grasa

many things Is Dre«*» Wnidint s C< 
srnan Ms tRoe He nuiat see (km. place ti
tlwfraena aad fairways are mdT Warren WktU. Mrs M L. 

• ^ T r r r e l  « «  K ^ ^ O n k h  Mr.
____ __________________  Bob Nunley, aad Mrs Marrta

M.

Inspiracion 'Cap 
Is Carded Today

lOjars
M m than a hunired 

are expected la attend. Mrs Boh

83r."«sr*
rifgw ^
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fare
day's

PASO -  Niao af
M tka Sauthwaai 

on Tarpkt M 
M.IH koodhasr. die 
HaodiciQ. R will bi 

Brat linw ttus saosso Bit 
ssfiksiBi f  kore btoa 
ta a diaUBre af giwund. akhoutk 
aerenl af Bw GaliforMa mvadara 
kavO ararea thsmasfves at tka

M. B Preotridge's Pare Parda

Ika rare

Britt's 
a rwMa at the

ta-he one af
affaire af tka 

aa laoieal tarerfta 
Cearga Metrer's Royal

M tha

oa ekaiw ia Ma
aa the 

only Meal
laarlh M ae eighl-hana BeU 

Movies of tka 
tkal the Mcfrer 
M oolnia who,
Ml paaads. kaavlsat imnoat af 

WMtor KMar 
Biaa tkal Ms ai 

« f MdhtMf md nc- 
aa two ceaascatii i wrekreMs 

t lao nuMk aol of him.
A aaa af ftaral Gam n. Royal 

Linaats IMsBod krflkaacx ia Ms 
two-yaar-old mar and kahk a 
caws foehn win orer 
wko M a oskd oaMoa 
yoor'a KaiBacte Darky Twt. 
woaks o|0 he kHoed Mx fariam# 
aadir m  paonds ta ' taka . lie

sriB ba MghwetgM af tha field 
m  paaads

Bl Paso ipertsmaa M R 
ridte kas M|k hopos far Ms grey 
chaasogef. Pare Parda, who 
ladkmad Ms fttaass by *illiac  
Bre fOrtooff la 1-M 4A Ikuraday. 
Ha wire two diataaca ereats la 
^  etanpany at SaM  AaiU had 
ia eaasldiiiii a serious canleodtr 
M the iaspirarioa. la at 112 
poondi he sriR be ridden hr Kan 
OSpparwoll

Tka other pravaa roular. Cotad 
won m Taafaraa aad 

Ajuta and coold prose the 
ta beat The raggedly bulk 

sea of Count PMot drew the aaUida 
paot paaMaa aad wfll ba riddsa by wme Roaklew.

wrMi* caa.

Howard Second 
In The Discus
BA.NGS -  POrsaa Rigb af Maw 

ard Caoaty acorad 4M paints ia 
S trset and fisM mast staged bare
Priday.

Tke meet waa waa by Rising 
SUr, srksek beat out fm  hast 
sekaal by a score s( iOH ta 44H.

Desrey Hasrard af T tn m  srea 
aeeoad place m ths discus Hwow 
sntk a toss af t a  fsst IH. Ths 
sriaaing throw was la  faei by 
Cay Fidmialso af Rising 9lar.

Wnltar FtsMi i t  Pkraan Mod far 
third placs in Ike poM vaaR wMi 

sf Rialag Star, each 
a leap of tsa fast. The ;

ky Jaka Wayne j

start of the Command eUmtaa- 
aationa. the Wsbb campaigner 
was aeariy kayoed in tha open
ing round of srhat turned out ta 
be a gruefang coolest. Taking a 
smashing right to the head. 
Waugh managed ta eurrire the 
blow only through ring experi- 

I fSKW "l^siBg the ropes. I bobbsd 
. and wsared until my hsad sras 
cMised." he said I Waugh's worries virtually came 

! la an sod wrhea WcMt Coach S.
' Sgt Freak CaatiDa told him ta 
threw straight rights ta the head 
The tsro shitted it out for the 
raat af th» way—Waugh gaimng 
tha split dacision

3  IS *  ' a farmer stable mate-Wallace
r s  M  i ^***« f*Nhsrweiflrt reprw
- **gr aw & '  sentalire at tha IMS Air Force

*Tis I Weiidwida meat In Wallaea's car-
o  M ! ner was Sergeant MartM. who was 

n s , Waugh's coach at the IW  World- 
wida matdias at Langley AFB. 
Va

"Wallaco sraa laU tha exact 
way ta fight me." the Wahh air
man remartad. "bat ha dMahayed 
ordrrs Aad so. 1 conneciad with 
a right ia the opening round and 
nearly flattened Mm "  Waugh 
won unanimously.

Waugh. WaDare aad Baamon 
are (rent PhUsdsiphia. Pa  

ARmaa Waugh w% m ta thsj 
!K I Air Force WorVHride boring i 
mWchre at Hamilton AFB. CaBf..! 
April 2-7.

His sixth trip ta tha WorMwidt, 
ba boa ^  la wIb tha Air Forea 

waadb waa slapped M the

1H4 quarte -̂finsls at Parks AFB. 
ia 19H. lIM'and IMS be reached

_______  ,  w _  I _________ I i ^  semi-finals at BoUing AFBcrown last week at Lackland . , ~
AFB. San Antonu. He won dan- last year at Langley hs 
sions arer Keester's BiD Beamon again waa aluninatad in the aemi-
and Jun Wsllacw of Lackland. | fmals._________________________

Matchad with Beamea at tbs

ing into the sUdium in October 
What he M id was "I obey the 

laws If they change them I'll 
abide by them I didn't know the 
government had the right to tell 
ths showman bow to c-isi the
play.

"I would consider it s great 
honor to meet with and discuss 
this with the f*resident of the 
United States and would he very 
appreciative if Mr I'da'.l would 
arrange such a meeting 

"Ve*. Id hke to Oehote that 
kid 1 could handle him with 
w-ord< I useti to he she to ahndie 
his oid man Joseph P Kennedy, 
whom .Marshall said he knewr in 
Boston where the Redokins piaved 
beiore 1937 "

Asked if hs planned to try out 
any Negro players for next sea 
soc. Marshall said "Our roster 
i.« closed The draft iv over "

The Red'kms owner left the 
door slightly ajar hr saying he 
mitiit add players of ‘ rgcogn.zed 
ability "

A Negro ha.4 never piaved for 
ths Rsdskins But. .Marshal] said, 
"ws have had s Samoan, a Hs 
waiian. Indians and a Cuban in 
ths past. All lbs other teams we 
play hare .Negrust; does it mat- 
tar sriuch toam has Negroes’ "
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Abilene Defeats 
North Side, 6-2
ABO,RNE -  AMiear High da- 

featsd Fart Barth Norik Side ia 
a haaakaB cxWMttoa bvu Fri-

« r --------- ----------
Lissridgs burisd tha w(a. 

yiridhig an MU ta ths SMsrt 
N arA M a  MO Mi O-t • 7

.... an « i  x-4 2 a 
Maddsa aad Boonda: Lereridge
aad Hffahy, Brareaac.

Scoggins Hired 
As Angelo Coach
SAN A.VGELO -  BID Scaggtas 

has baaa m am i aMisfiat Hiae 
esaeb ol fan Aagala Csolral Hlid>

He replafss Daa LoGraata. 
wba hat bean aamad the Rnl aa-

Locol Women Finish 4th 
In Sky High Flyiiig Derby

IpriiH team 
an. MM. and 
cwpML flMah

>ka Mg IpriiB team af Mrs 
Dcqrta Bywan. sOat. and kin. B 
Broadrtek. capflaL flaithed fourth 
in ths_ Sb  tflfA fbriag Dtckr 
eondwte^ last M turdsy.

Ths sntrias usad Midland at a 
Btartina and stoppiito paiat. (oiag 
from that poM to O im . thta to 
Ireai, Msaabant aad hock to Mld- 
laad

Wiiaien af the rare ware Mra. 
jr, W. Henry and Mrs R. M. 
Blake, bath of Odesta, dying M a 
Osmanckt ua. 'Mrs. Hoary wm  
the piM. IV ir  elapssd dying tame 

two haun. fire mfaaUs. 12 
ids. IV ir  IM  camsamptiaa 
IT  gaOaas an boor 

Mrs Bynum and Mra. Breadrick 
toMr afl M a Caaona m  Bbyhawk 
TVir dying tone w «  tore konrt. 
n  miBatoa. TVir hial ci 
Oaa waa dgorad ai 2 7

R M. Blaka. boOi i f  Odreaa. t t f  
lag a Camoncka 122.

2. Mrs D L  Adcock. LMaaoa. 
and Mel i W  C n w  Haniaa. 
dywg a Camaneba 112.

A Mrs. ChartM Dsarmaa. and 
Mary Marrow, both af El Faaa. 
dying a Canana IM.

4. Mrs. Dayto Byuam. Big 
Spring, and Mra. B. Braadrick.

$priag, dying a Oiwaa 172 
A ykawk.

2. Mra Velma Lae Copeland. 
oai Terry Lae Caneland.- I M  af 
MidUnd. dyiM • iwcfcCTaR Dtk-

a -Utl i .  W. Bramlaw. Blak.
Spend. WAaad. n^
m

Malcehn Sckols and 
Fuckatt. AbOeae. d r  
m .

i. Mrs. Mtoy SidI aad Mcl 
MarahaB Baaarto koto of El Pasa.

“f . V
kfaa
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MORE THAN JUST 
BRAKE SERVICEI

I

! Repack Front | Check an« 
Front €n0 I Mhuel Bearings | Ad|ust Steering Adjust

Brakes

Inspect
Cihaust System

Cneck Power 
Steering Unit

Check Battery 
and Cables

j
Inspect Shock 

Absorbers

Avoid Accidents Caused By Neglecting 
Your Car. Let Us Bring Your Brakes 
and Front-End Back to 'New Car Safety

■ Any American
Car
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Providence Raps Billikens 
In NIT Finals. 62 To 59
NEW YORK (AP) Provi- 

d«nc*'i fait-breakios Priart ral
lied for 10 atraight pointi in the 
closing minuteo Saturday to beat 
St. Louis UniversHy and wtB 
their first National InviUtional 
Basketball Tournament clsunploo- 
■hip.

Jack (The Shot) Pdey scored

3S points in leading Holy Cross to 
an 8S-76 victory over Dayton for 
third place.

Trailing SS-51 with less than 
Tmit minutes to go. the Friars 
tied the score at SS-55 on Johnny 
Egan's two straight baskets. Then 
a foul shot by George Zalucki 
moved Providme a h ^  S6-S5

Jim Hodnot, Providmcc's 0-10 
center, then scored five straight 
points on two tap-ins and a free 
thcinit ta boost tbs Friars!  ̂lead to 
61-SS.

St. Louis came roaring back 
with two straight baskets to tight
en the score to SI-M but liadnot 
chncbed. the game with a free

Triumphant Topplers
Members of the Pivaik team poll a good sh«t 
after wlaalag the Webb Teen Tappler League. 
Nearest camera Is Cheryl Bray, and foUowtag la

line are Cray flhearla. Carrea Gradel and Wayne 
MeGswaa. Nat pictared la Bob Baamaaa. (I'SAF 
Phot# by A.l.C. Letaad Bernard).—

FOR JC  C LA S S IC

All-Star Rosters 
Are Being Filled

LAWTON Okla. — Rosters for 
the 19K1 Junior College All Amer
ican Kasketball Classic are r.-ip- 
idly filling, arith the finest Juco 
aopbotnores in the nation 

The third annual Junior College 
All America will he played heie 
in the Cameron Fieldhouse. March 
31 and April I.

The Juco All America contests 
are sponsored by the Wigwam 
Wisemen of America and the Law- 
ton JayCees.

The best two junior college 
aophomores in Oklahoma are the 
most recent addiliont to the South 
All America roster.

Wilkie Berry. M ‘a star with 
Eastern A&M'i third • place 
NJCAA quintet', and M  Buster 
Forbes, from Murray State Col
lege of Tishomingo, are the pair 

Atthongh over^adowed by a 
aensalional freshman. K-S Willie 
Murrell. Berry was a main reason 
behind Eastern AAM's most suc- 
oessfiil season in history 

Berry has been the sophomore 
Coach Mark Winters could count 
on. as the Mountainers rolled to a 
24-S season record Berry tallied 
in double figures every contest in 
the recent National Junior Col
lege Basketball Tournament at 
Hutchinson. Kans 

Thanks to Murrell’s fine shoot
ing and Berry s consistent work 
under the hoards. Coach Winter's 
crew captured third place. East- 
em’r only loss was to champion, 
Pueblo, Colo., in the semi-finals.

Berry scored over *00 points In 
his two years at Eastern He 
acored 394 points for a M 7 aver
age and was the team’s leading 
reboimder as a freshman.

Berry plays both center and 
forward He hit over M per cent

of hia field goal attempts and 70 
per cent from the charity line. 
In addition, the Eastern bettler 
pulled down 10-15 rebounds each 
game.

BusIpt Forbes, a 5-0 speedster 
from .Murray, u (he Ian's delight. 
He was the lad who dropped 
in a desperation shot in the final 
seconds to defeat Cameron early 
in the season.

Forbes was a Class C alLstato 
choke in Hfi7-58 at Gene Autry, 

I (>kla He was also all-area and 
I all-conference that season 
' The addition of Berry and For
bes boosts the 1961 South AH 

I American roster to five outstand- 
I ing juco sophomoret

Previous selections were Billy 
Bob Ingram, 0-* outside shooting 
expert from Snead College. Boax, 
Ala , M  Donald Randolph from 
Northwest Mississippi juco. and 
6-1*1 Jay Roland, a sensational 
scoring artist from East Missis
sippi Junior College

liie North squad lists a pair of 
6-6 forwards, but more announce
ments are expected daily. The 
"Yankee” gunners are 641 Bobby 
Rice, from Lindsey-Wilson. Colum
bia. K y. and 6-6 l^oe Sparks 
from Arkansas City. Kant., Jun
ior College

The North stars will he coached 
by two experienced All America 
mentors — Jack Hartman and 
Boyd Comerte

Hartman, basketball coach at 
Coffeyville. Kans , College will be 
serving his third term̂  as an All 
America leader

Converse, football and basket
ball mentor at Pans. Te;t.. juco, 
formerly Hartman’s foe. will join 
the Kansas coach This will also 
he Converse't third term.

IN M A N IL A  B O U T

Ancient Archie 
Defeats Turman

MANILA (AP>—Ancient Archie 
Moore lugged 391 pounds through 
1* wearying rounds Saturday 
Bight but registered an easy vic
tory over ButWy Turman of Ty
ler, Tex., in one of the rare 
heavyweight fights ever seen in

Amarillo College 
Wins Golf Play
AMARILLO — Amarillo College 

pion first place In the second round 
of the Western JC Conference golf 
playoffs here Friday.

Odessa had prevailed in the 
first round to action, which took 
iriace in Odeata.

Amarillo not only supplied the 
first pidbe team bat the runncrup 
■a well.

Odessa's second team was third, 
followed by South Platoe of Level- 
land and HCJC of Big Spring to 
that order. Odessa's first team 
came to sixth.

Thia was the second of five 
meets scheduled within the mn- 
fereno* The next one Ukea place 
is Levellsnd.

John Sly and Ronnie Carlson 
represented HCJC to the toume- 
ment. Sty, a Monahans product, 
shot a six-over-par U while Caii-

the Philippine Islands
The huge crowd of 13,090 began 

booing as early as the third 
round, demanding more action. 
Moore, who defends hit share of 
the'world Iight-heavyweight cham
pionship in New York on June 10. 
was the aggressor. Rut he was 
too fat to move fast. ’IMrman 
weighed 1*7*4.

The Veteran San Diego. Calif., 
ringmaster must slim d^n to ITS 
piwods when be defends against 
Giulio Rinaldi of Rome in Madi
son Square Garden.

Turman, who lost a decision to 
Moore in Dallas last November, 
retreated constantly and ne\er 
was in danger. However, he re
ceived ruts over hit. ri^t eye, 
across his nose and on b^h 
cheeks.

Referee Aveltoo Cunanan had 
the fight 59-39 for Moore while 
Judga Wencetlao Trinidad had it 
59-43 and Judge Roman Delos 
Reyes 59-43. also for Moore. The 
AP scored it 59-43 for Moore.

La mesa Defeated 
By Tom S. Lubbock
LAMESA -  Tom S Lubbock 

fumbled Lameta in a high Khool 
basetudl game here Friday, 7-4. 
Isibbock .... *31 399 3-7 I  3 
Lamcaa ...... 30* **1 *-4  • 3

Pivnics Grab 
Bowling Title
The Webb Teen Toppler lieague 

ended with the Pivnkt out to front 
two full games ahead of the lec- 
nnd-plare Strikers Team and In
dividual awards win be presented 
in the near future 

Members of the winning Pimic 
Five were: Bob Baumann. Cray 
Shearin. Wayne McGowan. Cheryl 
Bray and Carron Gradri 

The Striker squad comprised. 
John Mercer. Roger McGowan. 
Johnny Serttler. Autry Townsend. 
Doyle Irwin and Greer Willis

Orloski Trophy, it was an
nounced. will go to John Mercer 
for posting the highest individual 
seriesfSZSi in league competition.

Girl howlers scheduled to re
ceive trophies are Gwen Irwin, 
whose 120 average was high for 
the girls. Cheryl Bray, for high 
game with handicap <1921; and
Kay Kappas, for high individual 
series with handicap <4651

Mike Halierson headed the 
male competitors with a season's 
average of 138 Trophy for high
series wilh handicap will go to
John Mercer, whose 535 to early 
season was never bettered The 
award for high game with handi
cap will go to Johnny Homberg 
*204).

Griffith Tries 
Paret Saturday
MIAMI BEACH. Fla (AP) -  

Benny (Kid) Paret. the fast- 
punching Cuban, makes the sec
ond deiOTse of his srorld welter
weight title next Saturday night in 
a nationally teleiised. l5-roiind 
bout with Emile Griffith of New 
York Psret Is a 7 5 favorite

Paret. 24. outpointed Federico 
Thompson of Argentina last Dec. 
19 to the first defense of the crown 
he won from Don Jordan 19 
months ago In hir. only fight since 
then, the husky Oihan kisl a 19- 
round nontitle decision to Caspar 
Ortega of Mexico.

Griffith. 22. outpointed previous
ly imhealen 1/uis Rodriguex of 
Cuba in his most recent outing. 
He is rated the No. 1 contender 
on the strength of a 22 2 record.

Heat Stroke Was 
Fatal To Athlete
ROME (AP)—Three physicians 

who performed an autopsy on 
Danish Olympic cyclist Knud .len- 
sen said in their finsl report Sat
urday that the athlete died from 
a heat stroke and not from a drug.

The report says that the exam
ining professors did not find any 
traces of any drug.

Jensen coDapted while compet
ing in the lOO-klhmieter ((2-mi1e) 
time trial Olympic team race last 
Aug. 35 He died a few hours 
later. At the time. DaniMi team 
offtclste itaiil That berdre the race 
the cyctists had been given a 
stimulant.

Odessa Permian 
Humbles Sandies
ODESSA -  Odeata Permian 

humbled Amarillo H i^ School. 
12-2, to a baseball exhibitioa hare- 
Friday.
Amarillo .....  190 919 9-1 I  7
Permian ... m  532 X—12 10 2

Con«stogo Wins
BOWIE. Md. fAPi -  Bruce C. 

CampbeH'i ConestofW ca u gh t  
April Skies an e)ghth-of-a-mila 
from the finish and went on to 
victory to the 3111.459 John B. 
Campbail Handicap at Bowia 8aĈ  
arday.

throw to the last 13 seconds.
Another streak late to the first 

period had given Providence a 
35-31 baKtine lead.

It was Providence's t hi r d  
straight victory over St. Louis in 
es many years in the NIT. The 
Friars beat the Billikens in the 
quarter-finals the past two years.

Bradley beat Providence for the 
NIT title last year.

Foley scored 35 points, many of 
them on clutch siiots when the 
score was close, as the scrappy 
Crusaders twice came from far 
behind. Dayton led by seven 
points to the first half and by five 
in the second. But each time the 
Crusaders led by Foley, went on a 
scoring streak to regain rhe lead.

Foley’s four-game total of 139 
potots was only four under the 
tournament record set by Maurice 
Stokei of St. Francis IPs.) In 
ItSS

The score was tied at 41-41 after 
a hectic first half Holy Cross 
Jumped away to a 46-41 advantage 
at the start of the second period.

Pickings Slim 
In Pro Draft
ST. LOl'lS (AP)—National Bas

ketball Association club owners 
gather here Monday for their an
nual player draR, but pickings 
are slim, indeed 

‘ ’This is one of the leanest years 
I can remember.” said Ben Kee
ner, owner of the St. Louis Hawks 
and one of the )ihrewdest judges 
of basketball talent in the busi
ness

■'We’ve done more scouting this 
year than ever before and the 
good pro prospects just aren’t 
there ”

Ch)csgo. the NBA’s ninth and 
newest franchise, gets the first 
choice and is expected to select 
Walt Bellamy. Indiana's fine *■ 
foot-11 center from New Bern, 
N. C

After Chicago, the draft order 
is New York. Cincinnati, Detroit, 
Lot Angeles. Syracuse, Philadel- 
}>hia. St. Louis and Boston—ba.sed 
on won-lost records during lha 
regular season.

The new club also gets the first 
four picks of Ihq second round, 
plus the last one <No.-22*. Chicago 
drafts ninth in succeeding roumu. 
with the Knickerbockers pickmg 
first

The first round Includes tetri- 
torial selections. Thus, if New 
York notifies the league Uiat St 
John's Tony Jackson is its terri
torial pick, he aiitomatiraBy ha- 
coincs the Knick’s No 1 player 
in the draft and New York skip# 
its first round turn 

Speaking of territorial selec
tions. Cincinnati selected Jerry Lu
cas. Ohio State's great All Ameri
ca. when he was still in high 
school Lucas it only a junior. 
Only seniors ran be selected to 
the drsft itself.

Jeanette Ray Is 
Named To Squad
ACKERLY — Jeanette Ray of 

Sands High School gained Honor- 
abte Mention on the Texas High 
School All-State Girls’ basketball 
team for 1961. coach Van Kountx 
has been advised 

Miss Ray played both forward 
and guard during the season but 
gained the all-Wate seiecUon as a 
guard

Named to the first all-stato team 
were Judy Beasley. Hawley; Bet
ty Ransom, Clau^; Jeanie Wll- 
liams. Rig Sandy; and Margie Co- 
xart Midway, all forwards, and 
Donna Lee Dye. Claude; Sandra 
Sparkman. Midway; Jeanette Ce- 
lestine. Rig Sandy, and Joy 
Murphy, Nueceo Canyon 

On the Class A all-state. Sue 
Janes and Linda Huffman of Sun
down were named to the first 
teem while Elaine Stokes. Bar
bara Morgan and Rita Gamer of 
tho tame team were on the Honor
able Mention Ust.
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Tribe Needs Stronger 
Bench, More .Hurlinig

OV iaCK aiBVENaON
TUeSfM, An*, tfi Clavelaml’s 

Ipdiana. this yaar could b* th« 
team they hoped to be to 1969 
before Injuriea hexed the dub.

Queens Shade 
FPC Netters
HCJC'a girls won a Western JC 

Conference tennis match from 
Frank Phillips of Borger here 
Saturday, 6-9.

A boys’ match between the two 
schools was postponed until the 
latter part of April.

In girls’ singles competition, 
Betty Ellison, HCJC, won over 
Peechee Child. Frank PhlMips, 9- 
9. M. and Mary Griffla of the 
Hawks turned back Pat Shelton, 
Frank Phillipa. 6-3, 6-1.

In doubles play, the HCJC tan
dem of Ellison and Griffin turned 
back the visitors' Linda Dodd and 
Carol McKee, 6-6, (W). while Patsy 
Greenfield and Pat Prosser o(f 
the Big Springers decisioned the 
Plainsmen’s Pat fihelton and 
Peaches Child. 94). 6-1.

71w HCJC girls had previously 
defeated Odesaa to conference 
play.

Park Cleanup Is 
Set For Tuesday
Friends of the International Lit

tle League program, eepecially 
fathers of the phiyert. are being 
urged to report to the league park 
at Webb AFB at 6.39 pm. Tues
day for a general cleanup of the 
plant. •

Thoae who do lake pari in the 
refurbishing of the p ^  should 
bring thetr own tools

Playcra will be signed up (or 
the drcuH on April I while the 
first league game takes place 
April 31.

Five major league and six minor 
league teams will operate under 
the Jurisdiction of the International 
League this season

Gom is denaral Manager Frank
Lane, the trader who exchanged 
managers with Detroit late to the 
seaaoo, and bro4ight the veteran 
Jimmy Dykes to to pilot the dub.

Gone also is outfielder Harvey 
Kuenn, the final Indian traded by 
Lane, who exchanged him for 
left p handed pitchw Johnny An- 
tonelli and oiitiielder Willis Kirk
land of the Sen Francisco Giants.

Appraising his club, Kykes de
clared. ”We have a good front 
lino but wo need beach strength 
and relief pitchers '*

Clevelsnd could be the chib to 
challenge the New York Yankees 
for the American I.«ague pennant, 
but there can be no repelitioa of 
the Injuries that shelved short- 
.Nop Woodie Held, second ba^ 
man Johnny Temple and pitcher 
Gary Beil, among others.

Held and Tampit rsport thsm- 
selves to top shape this spring 
and M l has thrown aoms good 
innings to exhibition outings.

The man with his fingers 
crossed is Dykes. Ho can virtual
ly name hia opening day batting 
order, but there's a big drop 
berireen Us first and second lines.

Temple leads off foltowred by 
the dependable T i t s  Francena 
nuunung left field. Jimmy Pier- 
saU patrols center with Kirkland 
to right and iMUting clean • up. i 

HeM plays shortstop with Vicj 
Power at first base and John Ro
mano expected to catch 138 game* 
this campaign Bubba Phillips at! 
third base will bat eighth.

Temple was expe<^ to form I

me dUihl* nlay cembtoation with 
Held, hot admiU, "WCre virttiaL 
ly strangers I was hurt hat* th« 
season and ho was hurt tha stber 
half."

Right • bandar Jim Parry woa 
l i  gnmeo as the aca of the pltcli* 
tog staff Ust season and aims (or 
30 this campaign. Antonefii says 
he's happy to be away fram San 
Francisco, and ho oould com* 
back to win U or 30.

Jim Mudest GrsA figurss thia 
to be his make or b r ^  aeasoa 
after a M  mark a year ago and 
Barry Latman bopss to avoid hia 
usual slow season start.
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Special Pay Roll For Meet 
Is Abolished By FW Board
FORT WORTH (API -  The’ dty 

recreation board this week sup- 
jiorted director Harry Taylor over 
his handling of a special paymil 
for the Soiithweelem track, field 
and golf meet. But it abolished 
such future payrolls.

The payroll was used to provide 
small pa.vments to persons for 
work in ciffifiectjofl the an
nual athletir event

The dispute grew into a storm 
when some board members Inam- 
ed that payments were made from 
gate receipts to a number of per 
sons for work outside their regu
lar hours and duties.

These inchided some* kupervis- 
ory personnel of the recreation 
detriment, policemen end sev
ers! sports writers, including one 
each from The Associated Press 
and United Preng Intemationsl. a 
photographer, and two writers 
each from the Star-Telegram and 
the Press.

The Star . Telegram first broke 
the story.

Some sports writers returned 
the checks saying they had done 
no work for the meet. Mrs Taylor 
raceived $30 as cashier for the 
meet and returiied the check.

The sports writers and the pho
tographer who 'kept the checks 
said they did w because they 
property earned the maney bjr

working outside office hours for 
the detriment because It has no 
publicity employes.

Such work inchided writing the 
program, jireparing materials to 
he used in the meet and taking 
advance pictures for tha program 
and other uses.

Those who returned the checks 
were Mik* Cochran of The As*o- 
nsted Press. 115, and Ed Fite, 
United Press International, $15.

Keeping check.* because of work 
th^ did in advance for the reew- 
ation department were Star-Tele
gram sports writers Dick Moore. 
$25. and Jim Trinkle, 315, and 
photographer Al Panzera, 115.

Checks of 115 went to Dan Jesv 
kina and Dana Campbell of the 
Press. Jenkins, the Press' sports 
checks because of work done for 
editor, said the two kept the | 
checks heranse of work done for ' 
the department

John Ellis, editor ef the Star- 
Telegram, said "w« checked the 
payr^l records back for stx years 
Some sent the checks bark when 
they did no work. All who ac- 

checks had done work *' 
aylor told the hoard that pay

ments for work with the meet had 
been a usual procedure since be
fore 1941, when he became direc
tor, and he merely followed past 
prooaduraa.
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Cool, lustreus, lightweight, CORONADO is luxury loomad In 
Craat Britain of finest Turkish Kid Mohair and purabrad Aua> 
tralian Worstad. Enjoy the dynamic look ef the superlatively 
tailored CORONADO SUIT. $7S.OO. In black, olive and hand. 
Bonfte patterns.
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Kathy Grant 
To Be Here

*
't

Movit *Ur Kathy Grant and 
.her father. Senate candidate D. 
E, Grandataff. will eat lunch in 
Bi( Spring today m  they atop 
OAvr on a atata.wide political tour, 

Ttao pair, accompanied by thriM 
ataff membera. will be at Coker’a 
KaaUurant at noon, and will ra- 
maia for about 4S mioutea.

MtH Grant atHT^v isowh aa 
Mra. Bing Croahy.

Award Banquet 
Set April 14
COLORADO CITY (SC>—Lowla 

Williama. last ^aar'a winner of the 
Jaycoe Distingaiaind Service 
Award, and thia year'a chairman 
(or the award and banquet, an- 
Boonced that Jack Cox, independ- 
ant oil operator of- Brockenridge. 
wiU be the principal apeaker.

The award banquet will be 
held Jipril 14 at Civic Houae. Wil
liama aaid. The award la given 
annually to a young man of Jay- 
cee age for oul‘ t.=)miing contribu- 
tiona to hia community. The award I 
winner is selected by repreaent- I 
ativea of local aervice cloba
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"It's As Easy As 
Falling Off A Log 

Building Or Boosting 
A Service Business 
With The Help Of 

Herald Classified Ads"

"I'm not bragging, I'm Just pxjssing 
on some helpful informotion thot 

any businessman can use to his 
benefit. I'm a guy who likes to count 

extra profits, and here's the easy 
woy I've found to do it . . .

Tell your story to the morket of 
reody-to-buy, cosh-ln-hond folks 
who not only will listen to your

business story, but look for It 
everyday. Sure, I'm talking about the

Herald Classified reoders- 
\ that BIG Market."

• \

When you wont to boost your 
business profits in the easy and. 

inexpensive way get. the Classified 
Advertising hobit. Right now coll 
AM 4-4331 to get full details on 

what Herald Classified Ads con 
do for you. Coll now.

Herald Classified Ads
-r >♦’1. * *

The Cash-ln-Hand-Buyer's Mjirket

n o  Scurry 1:00 A JA  T« S:30 FJA  AM 44331

STAR
HOME

GO MODERN-GO GAS 
E. C. SMITH CONST. CO.
Wfcare Th* Ham# T«ti« Y«a- 

Tba Price la Eight

AM 4-50M

OPEN HOUSE 
3910 HAMILTON

R. E . CO LLIER
BalMer—Qeallly Hornet 

AM 3-M71 

13ia BaylM’

LLO YD  F . CU R LEY
Qaallty CoatroUed

AM 4-7376

3365 MaaahaU 
33a6 ManhaU

RONNIE McCANN
AM 34116 

2611 Ctady

EA RL CHAPMAN
G eldra Acre*

AM 3-245#

I Mllea Eatt Highway M

SHERWOOD HOMES
AM 34141 

rea I.yna

ROY CHAPM AN
Baildrr

t'ubtam Builder

reurieay a<

PIONEER 
NATURAL 
GAS COMPANY
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Alterilion Velerans 
MO

DOWN PAYMENT 
NO

(LOSING COST
Gl 3 Bedroom Brick Home

Immediate Occupancy
IN SCEN IC

EA S T  P A R K  A D D IT IO N
Buy Where Each Horn# It Distinctively Ditferent

B Caromic Til# Botha #  Control Heat
#  (aos or Electric Built-lna (Optional)
•  Abundance of Cabinet Spoco 
B Many Other Pooturos

SEE W H A T  W E H A V E  T O  
O FFER  BEFO RE Y O U  B U Y
FIELD OFFICE 2300 MARCY DR.

East of Birdwall Lone on FM 700 
Wa W ill Trade-For Your House

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Selea Rapretontativa AM 4-8242 

Open Dolly 9:00 AM. To 7:00 P.M. 
Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M.

M ateria ls Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

New Homat Are Now Being Built In The

K E N T W O O D  A D D IT IO N
R Medallion Hornet R Single Or Double Garage 
R All Brick •  Central Heot, Air Con.
•  Carpeted •  2 Botha
R 3 Bedreoma R Your Choice Ot Colors

Na Dawa Paymrat 
Na Oavtag t'atta

1 p K B L n  anotTvon a
IV bcOM. aM. 4JMC cQvar. w* ■n> I exonooM aiuai ca xicml sana

wwa LC4-P. 
tM  Oc Per

•P.
tiM. tin 
cb4 iiri

JugniU Conway —  Sales

AM 4-2244
GEO. ELL IO T T  CO.

Multiple Listtog Realtor 
SOS Main

Reel Estata-Loans-Iesuraoce
Off. AM 2̂104____Re^AM 3-3616
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i T oom  T ^ b t i  J fi u S w im  i  m r
A bIB UBk fRBRR. IMbT tB flRR StVRT. MM MM iRwm.

JAIME (JAMES) MORALES
MM Alaiaanui RdeRor AM 44606
ALDERSON RfcAL~ ESTATE
AM 4̂ 2M7 1716 Sesrry
■E’^ o a i .  • J krtraba brick, carpeted. 
H  h « K  hafR-ta cvnt-rcBfc pcMry. cap- 
tW  >411 ttciTiii. canon, aa'ic. raSPoca 
na£a. bina hd coatti. 
a in r a hceraamc. s
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-fc«S. fWWT.
Oe i
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w

1tU»bi e cccaca ml
mit. & nm  M i r  ________ aawbr__________________

SALX
tie nictaa Drive, n Mpcrec' eemne. 
ThM n aa cacalMat aay. ntrm air* I 
bcaipoai brtek clcc4rlc kMrbca. Mrpet- 
ce SWaushauL eate n  balb, aW roaui- 
•MaaS aaS ccatral bcalWt Peprea yard 
{■■baMc bciapabcy. Vnn laba Iraaa.

AM.4-7276
.LOW EQUITY 

b  I  badroom frame house. Tile 
covered floora. phanbad far wash
er. Lass thee 1 year old. wHh os- 
labHahod FHA ben. Como by 1506 
Oriola tm wockenda or aftar I. 
PaymaeU Ml per moadh 

AM 4

•SAUTIPUL 4ritbR Rrr 
AYR • Hri

R R B  IT M iRftk kMM. 3 bRllM. M t-a CRRiiBg. fR ^  VRlRT M RCTRS. 1) 
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SLA U GH TER
AM 4-:

Final N o tice ! !
UnauthorizRd 
Livestock on 

H. R. CLAY Ranch 
Will Br Impounded

FOR SALE
2 Modem Housoo and Let 

■m and 711 East 16th 
One block liast of Goliad and Col
lege Heights School gnMmda.'>Toul 
price 69SOO. This choice property 
moat aell la the neat 10 days.
AM 3-S22S AM 4-2M

REAL ESTATE A
aotsEg FoiTgALi /a
U U  I T  f v ^  - * ba<B^«B brick. I f l iAUbttrk. t BeUk̂  eRYi’pRi «tf

irtrt's

BY OWNER
Three bedroom brick. IM baths, 
eolorad flxtnrM in ooa. Large 
patio, fenced backyard. Ducted air 
and heat. Built-in eiertrie stove, 
220 wiring. Wan to Wall carpet, 
drapes. Douglaaa Addition.

AM 4-8682 after 6
COOK k TALBOT

168 Peniiin Bldg AM 4-5421 
oe Wr aaa mac. Aparalabla

iA

nuiLCa nouia ac« traUar ban a| 
taM aaribB.
roK tSSS i riPMPirini buaaaaa as «
IT dcaptowB
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"M i^ E“  ROWLAND'
.... 6 *»**-TB B Lm  MOHTOOMSaiT 
AM AM )>3M1
*AJ®Jt--a baSraaei lad baa. llviRb ream 
attd hall carpaird. aitaebad csraca. Ou 
c o ^  lot tina bawn. tab RMtk. Bear 
cbUrbr .
I alb llOOIl. 1  Caramla bathr. blaetHa 
vnahni dn  aarnbicbllap. aarpalab. Carar- 
ad patia. baabla caraaa. SM.itb. take
Iraba
LOOKDIO M B  Laraa hana wUk lb 
bcraa laM? aalla, fnacA M-al
na ■u 'pmm

b r 2 S P e i5 P 5 L I  **t '* ^ . .  carpal.sicBi"S&i8rb,’"

^'IDBKTIAI. M i lb CUBaib Part mM 
Bbvarbi R tu ^
M«nber Muhipte Listing Service 

Jonenaa Underwood, Seloe I 
AM 641« I

aatpatad ttat bawa. '
!•*****_* aaBpMi briab. baa waa flra- 
BST*i riaatrla
rHJitSJS!**' •••“  •  WaSb I BBDROOM eniCR dUl I a< 
iaab » »ll ml patar tiatM

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
I  Bedroome. l%  baths. AU Bride 
Home. Fenced backyard, largo 
petio. 220 wiring. coBnectlona far 
automatic washer, dryer. Garage. 
Uke New. 11280 equity—<ir moke 
offer. 801 monthly peyments.

AM 2-3164 am  34176
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REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALB A t

Nova Dean Rhooids
“ Tb. Ro b .  m  0.0*. ■ —te~ *

AM. 5-2450 - 800 Ijancaster 
Virginia Davis AM 3-3093

REA L ESTA TE
iiOtSES FOR SALE A2

TWO HEOBOOM. UO artrtn('''complat^ 
rriiwoofftiod. DouOi« ifiirMR wUb bwdroom 
• !iAci»«*d. >04 JEiut _L'»th am  4-57W
3 REUKOOM BRICK homo 
kitchen, centra] beat. Locaied tn DchicIass 
AildiiUM. No down paymout. no clooinc 
c Call AM 3-443t of AM V3NI______

Scenic view In Peeler Adds, aa 
modern as tomorrow, no City 
Taxes, no big water bills to 
pay, G 1. Loan

Help yourself to this bargain, S- 
b^room brick, with pretty 
fenced yard. College Park Es
tates Total price $11, ITS, very 
low equity.

exceptional buy. 3-bedroom brick, 
^  P i baths, fenced yard, estab

lished G.l lx)an. E l e c t r i c  
kitchen, equity, $8,V) oo 

payments only $63 SO establish 
• cd G 1 l/ian, 3-oedroom com

pletely carpeted, fenced yard, 
low equity

picture your family In this 3- 
• b e d r o o m brick, close to 

schools. lAi baths, attached 
garage, established loan. $1.0oo 
for full equity I

A  ®f hou.se for $500 down In- I 
^  eluding closing cost. 2-bed

room on large lot. fenced 1 
yard, double attached garage, 
excellent condition. |

n  Ich with quality. 3-hedroom'
brick, carprt. redwood fence, 
birch cabi ne t s ,  established 
loan. $1.2.50 full equity 

^  vou need more room’  We | 
^  h.ive two 4 bedroom homes j 

close to college with large!
lo.sns available.

bill Sheppard & co.
Muliiole Listing Realtor 

Real Estata A Loans 
HIT Wood am 4 091

? * .!*  To R«tp U Rryo tbo Romo
D Woat *  Wo Mii^o Boa# Lowu.
BRICK—4 SPACIOUS bodroomo, 1 corom- 

M boUu. UvlAs room ond dtnlos roiKn« 
Mvtiy buiU-a utebon. pAnelod don vltb 
tovoly firoploct. sIm  doon to

coverod pmW. Trodo. Oaly
VACANT BRICK—oDoclouo Uvlnc room. 1 

Dodroomo. Inrgt ouuido gloM doon ta 
dining oroo. vtmty room, wory low 
^ u y ,  totoi IIZ.GQO.

NICE i  ROOM oo poYod Mroot. eormmlo 
kUeboa. nice hardwood /k>ort. fooct^ 
YOrd. Only 97000

PRC7TY 2 BEDROOM, foncod yard, ga*
mocitb. Astumo Joan.

WASMINUTON—Largo i  room homo* pan- 
olod don loino tpaciouo kuchon. woM 
caipot a  living room 10x12 ouUld# 
•lorago. Peucod vard. Onlv $29# down 
plug clOAlng

UNIQUK b r ic k  Quarry tUo ontranee. 1 
Interior brick wall for a lovtJy dlalnf 
room. S Coramio aanolod don*
bullt la kUeboo—dlxbwoEhor. pantry. Car* 

lod. dropod Onlv lio.uo#.
KLT BRICK In Collage Park. Con- 

•idor ■malior homo In trado.
PRETTY BKICK for only #14.M0—$11 «W 

loan I TUe batbe. buUt la kltcbon. cbMce 
of elecirte or gae rango. Doublo ga« 
rage.

n e a t  COTTAOK oo epacloua Mmor. prl* 
vato patio, g ft. wood fooce. corridor* 
•bapo kKcAen nvoet oonvanlant lor mtal 
preparailoii Largo protly earpatad Uv- 

bulu-u

pelf
LOVE

tng rooRkjaltb dining area. bulu-tD tblna

only
_aabtpeL Onlv StkW »bu eutems 
PARKIf11.L An axctllani buy fi

MR. BREGER

1941. KIrtf Tc -

*T atieace, dear— diced carrots take tim e . .

I12S# down, aaoum# $7)0$ loan-
IMAR m y  LIMITS 2 bwroora brick.

I  batba. Doutola carport. lU.Mli 
OOLIAO Rrdecoratad I badruoaix. larga 

aarpaiad living raom. IW bathe. Oarago. 
$7500 termt

RICE CLEAN $ badrooma an norUulda 
Llttto cMh down, owner tlnaoclag 

LIKK NEW 7 rooms oo 1 acra—<ooaU2ar 
trade

RK'K 1.AROK 2 bedroom home at 2904 
Hunn^U Urge carpeted living room 
Law eqwRy $71 mooth 

COLLEGE PARR: Saertflea oaJf 2 bad- 
roome. 2 bathe Panol bltchen-den. am* 
pie etormge. garogo. backyard feacod. 
Only $l#$0 m uUt.

BFAthTP^L BRKiC to Indian MUIi BuCI 
for a bocug. Klreoiaaa lo panalad dgtf 
liOeely .ggramte batba. QuaUty earvat ■  
drapag. C lodgy

Pi>UR BRDRCK)M homo naar OoUad: 
$11$$$. aofkgider Irada.

REAR COLLEGK Biirk trim, attrartlea 
meld# A aut. I bedmoms. 2-batbe Larga 
livtna room accommodatae that dinlag 
fumflura. panel 4lao. etarage plus, 
fenced rerd. Baraga All for tU#$# 

LOVELY BRtnC on Purdua-Uke «maa 
d-̂ wn payment Lavotv hardwood floora, 
draw drapee. privata fencad yard. OiMv' 
m  fMBtb

Kacb nf Our lUtlaga It Oivta OUR 
Paraaaal AUantkei. Taare af Exptrtepaa 
and Reaultc (Sold—Boldl Provo Tbile 
fttatemcot Llal With Aa Alan Brokar^ 
RROAOB U A LTT .

VIRGINIA DAVISj- WSURANOT
I BCDRrxiii ROU8K wIili 1 batba. e$r̂Ked. drapea. nroplara 2 lota and wall.

atag Baet 2Mb. paet Kentwood Ad
dition

R O C C O ,  In c .
Ballders of laeiyldua lly Detlaacd Homes

For Vaftrant, On Half Acra
Bedroom, t  bath brick ........................................... ........  $12,
Bedroom brick, flrep laco ..................................................  12.
Bedroom. 1 bath brick ..................................................  f.
Bedroom aad dea. I  bath brick trim  ...........................  10.
Bedroom 1 bath brirb trim  ............................... t.

No down paymant. No closing cost, 
Paymonts at low as $68 

$>trraas or Nat. We Want la I 'ix a r t  With Yoo 
Oa Y o « r  .New Home. Call

M. H. Barnos AM 3-2636 LY  4-2501

REAL ESTATE
g o u iM  row balI ' A3
M a  U i c f  m  Hto .  Ion* t W room  
touM. Oaed leeaHOk S44JS mHU t u n . ______________

FOR SALE
New extra largo 3 bedroom houeo. 
1770 sq. ft. floor space. 25 foot den, 
2 ceramic tile baths. Hardwood 
floors, central heat. Outside city 
limits on Old San Angelo Road. 
Only $14,000.

AM 4-7370
LOTS POX SALE A3
LAROK, eCWNTC, rMtrtM.4 rMl4mUM 
M*. An wimiw M cmIm- Rhli. T»nn* 
or M str-aB w B "»r~  iwoiiaiinaT e r o  
BruM RrHyr., AM ,4-TStS .________'
FARMS A RANCHES AS

FARM & RANCH LOANS
m Acnna rear etAnwa. is am *m-
toB snotmail. 1 miAU ktrleaUm wsUa 
Ulsts.
•M ACRES. M  unakla. krlaslMa area. 
ttS pw acra.
oe  ACRES NEAE LuOMr. SIM pw am .
M4 acres Wmv al Bla Sprliia. SM p«  
ur*.

S*. U* For RaacB**.

Geo. Elliott Co.
Realtor

' 409 Main

Off . AM 3 2504 Res. AM 3-3810
BOROEN COORTT raaeli tor u l.  kt 
ovnar. Meraan CoalM. Star Rout*. Via- 

EX S-4OT._________________

RENTALS B

REAL ESTATE
H O I’SES FOB S ALB

A REA L ESTA TE
* *  HUI'SEIS FO R  8ALE~

B E D R tM M B ______________________ BJ
LAROEnsEDROOM. «ao) nii. half baUL 
pcl.at. aotraac. ISMJohnMii
ROOMS FOR rant Air coarillt<n.d Sit M 
ar.t. Staia Haial. Mt Orass lf»n« Mattla.
BEDROOM FOR rml la M r  «iui rM-
mnr.^ApM tM WaM.......... .......
WTOMOtb HOTEL, clean raeoi* r  W 
nrak and nn TV Biratr narkUM naaa.
tm  tlr i AUca ChO dm ______________
> BEDROOMS. OUTSIDE miranca. ad- 
temmt hath Within 1 block. M lava. 
AM 4-ISSA. MS Jobnaca. ______

N O TICE
Por rotlrvd couple Located fii Mraow. 
Togas lo iht center of the bUJ coua- 
Iry Nlco brlrk 2 bedroom, Uvtag room 
and dan. tlacuic kltcban, 1 Ula baths, 
patio, hardwood floors. sUnched ga
rage slata roof, casemeot windows 
Antral brailog and cooUng Beautiful 
lawn-front and rear Uvt oak trees in 
front.' sIm and pecab and fruit trass 
in rear 4 seres of land with pecan 
archard and TtgetabU garden Water 
well and pump Paved acroas anttra 
length of propertv Near Uaoa Rtvar 
and Bacfaaoaa Lake Call

Tad Pransai Stasia Ford BaSea 
AM 4 7424

ar wrtu
Box «2i. Mason. Texas

KKW $ IKDROOM brtefc. 220 wiring 
Batabllsbad Ot lean, tow nowtty. t m  
MarsbaU. AM #>7$$$.

A3

TO T STALCU P
IOTA BAKCB Balsa 

AM 4-T$2$ #04 W i#th AM 4-$04$
24 ACRSa WITH good well. $2500 
1$ ACRKd 4 MlLJCg aut Partly fsnead. 
$4500
CUZV $UBURRAN - big 2 badrwatn m  
3̂ acre Only $$50 full aoutty. $a2to total. 

NEAR VA Hospital • attractive 1 bedroom, 
fully carpeted, sttaohed garage $ll.|g$ 
PRETTY 2 BEDROOM OI home near 
eollege |ia7$0 $$7 per month 
2 NEW 2 BKDROOM bnck homes ta 
Keniwoad. under eanstruetian. AH have 
2 batbSî  botU-te ambiance*, attacbod ga-tiiacbod ga- 

range from llAOtO to $14.- 
|$$$ ftlU OMf 

KDOCMKHK ADOmoN tovaly aew I
3 T on Mch

bodraocn bnck. I  Ulc bothc. lununon. 
vcol conxf. bOeb nnnciMl Son. hnnO- 
crsflcd CAbmeu. TMipnn butR4ni. aoubto 
eorpon Onlv llf.yio. occcpl trod# 
SIMPLY BEAUTIFUL arm I bMlracn 
nnd bnck. FmpMcc. I  boibc. cn
AUcadnlc Rood ThM bum. Bm  otott-

RICE COMFORTABLE bodmopw  Mn.
^ Ib ^ R .U ._ ltM  SCUITT. AM 9mn .
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. ptloMo 
ouuid.  oMronoo. UM_J,jwoMlor._______
w a n te d  i  DESIRABLE pooD,o to M m
m. h€OT*.-kltch.n nrl.Uocoo. tSN Wool 
Hw> ________________
ROOM A  BO ARD  B2
ROOM AND Boord. nlco pUoo to b.o. 
im  OollMl AM 4-OB*

B3F I  RNLSHED APTS.
LARdE UFBTAIIU lemlihed .aMMniiit. 
Wol.r paid. CloM In. pntoit botb Idool 
lor ««rMn« oounlo or lodr U l LanonoMr. 
■atur MBWoot Oh _______________
S ROOM MODERN fumtabod ooutmoM 
C m  ond comtortoblc. UtUtttoo MM. IMS 
Woat SUl
UTTUTm  PAID. nlco. clmo. clooo 
tevn S roamo artraM hath Ma U 
caol.r. AM AllM.

at* cara«o
Aaartmonl.

LARUE LIVINO roam, kiih-.m, dhtina kHcbaa ond botb. RlUo iois. Fn.- troao. MS Bnot IM. Ate VMc
TWO AND I raom dWiaaM. CMm  la 
moaL Mm m Im  and TA^BanateL AM
T C r  luabUAM 4T1SS.

REN TA LS
FPRNimRD A m .

n- BBsrimaaS. i  Biu. 
AM” M a bafaro U

* m  j m n  n
paid. R av iMa.
Am. ar tflM  sT  _____________

MS Main a m T m

TWO-TRREE mom aBertmaMai i  raom 
^ l u y ^ ^ y a .  Elm Caur^ USS Waal

•LOCKS r u m  WjM * 
C T  aBdrimaati, B ib  
I Mantra

MOM APAEnOBIT. Ciaoa ta EwdNaa

apnrtiaae*; C v tc

rumtlODCD a FARTMENT. axtn Moa, 
nn bOI. paid. AM hSSM.
LAXOE FURNISHBO $ room and bath. 
AIM I n an  and both isss Baal M . 
AM 4 MM ar AM MIM

RAN(3I INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 30

Cla$n f  ar 4 ream inartmmtoB. fghtad 
Heat. LnnwdiT PMfllttss Ma$r Air 
Base
LAROK 2 ROOM turalabad ■wnitOMni. 
Private bath. Inqijira 2$2 WIÛ
HICK CLKAH 2 r$a«w furwtobad. lU  
Kaat litfa. am  M Tit $r AM 4^79L
ONB. TWO and thraa ream furnlibad 
apartmantg. All privata. utUlitaa paid AU 
cockdlttonad. King ApartmanU, l$4 Jabn-

WAGON WHEEL APTS.
Newly Redccoratod 

Vacancy Now.

AM 1 3040 
or caO at 

A p t 1. Bihlding >
U N FU R N IS H E D  APTS. B4
MODBRNISne DUPLEX — I 
laraa Urtna room, ionrod baakrard. ear- 
port AM Li—  -AM 4-7177 odor t PJA
CIXAR UNFVRNIBEED daplat apart
mrni. liotik Main. CnU Elrod Funiuun 
AM 4dMI.
UNFURNBHBO DUPLEX 4 raom. tad
prtrala b.lh SIP Doted. AM idUS

BSrU R N IS H E O  HOUSES

FURmSRXO ROUPB. t bodraono, ftaead 
baok.aid Lncoiod ItM OoUad. MM 
month AM 4 X7«l. AM AMM_  _______  AM AMD__________
FUEMiaXEb 4 I ^ M  houoo witk baML 
Walor paid MM IMaa. roar AM VPIM 
•MALL FURNtSRxb hauM tullablo'ror 
I porcoa or aorklad, oouolo. EUlc naid. 
Root 4U Ed«ajte, -rk
3 BOOM PDRNIoaEO baiM. Mam collar, 
fm o d bockrord Blllc poM AMjMEPl
I ROOM FURNISHED~bo«M. ciMrr pM^ 
$n  monUk AM ASW4 far
Tsra UDROOM 'ttmebad'' 
rtla dmln. room. Wachl 
dilloa. 11 IS monUi. AM 
FURNunEb t ROOM

ibad banga, $#p$*dtoftonPiac# <G- 
4 ^ U ; AM 4-$$$7

•a. vttor 
• •  Oalini

$ ROOM PARTLY fumlshad bouaa In Band 
•prints Call AM M2M
AIR 'cOMOmnNKO. ctoan. i

Rimn̂ g. AM̂4-$Bn 
H E AR 'a ir  Rasa. }~ 
$M naoMh. bUU paM.

m

furnlibad

2 ROOM AHO bath fumisbad bmtaa. wnlar 
paid l$$ Real IBtb AM 4*$B$4 after 2 

FURHIBI ■
Aeaapi

2 BBMM20M 
■eut  ̂ M m . iVmk.

Big Spring (Ttkcos) Htrak!, Sundoy, Morch 26, 1961 M

B A LD W IN  Pianos—Organs

CLOSEOUT SALE
C A SH  OR T E R M S -U p  To  

___ 3 Years If Desired
#  2 Homilfoiit ' •  4 AcroMRict 

•  1 TroRsitional •  1 Howard 400 
•  1 Early AmarkoR •  1 OrgoR 61P 

•  1 Orgosonic S IP  •  1 loldwin OrgoR CoRtola

MoRy Othor ORCo-ln-A-Lifafimo Borgoint Ir 
Baldwin and Magnus Instnimanfs

M ETR O N O M E M U SIC  STU D IO
1606 Grtgg AM 4-S323

REN TALS REN TALS
SI— HOUSES

• bA»«4 iHud. MS Autttn. 1 ^  
fer adult#. Canlaet J. B. Siaan. M# AwBtlo

w n m n s B E D  ■ouscs

U N FU R N ISH E D  ROUSES M
MICK t BKDROOM.'  washer oaonaettoa. 
U ll MlttaL 17$ oMxOb. AM 24141 days, 
after $ •#. AM 4-r|M.

niRKK BKDKOOM ba$B#a $bx 
maatb. btlto paid. Lacatod #•!
lltb Street.

leAKOK # RffTM 
Paaaad yard, ■mall family iwalerred. mil 
Wrtgbt._ m - AM 4-791$. _
$ ROOM UWrURNUKKD 

k. AMMraai. $49 44S72
2 KSDROOM UMFURNtSKKO beuas. 
ly dacoratad. sUachad garage, |M,
U n a ^ i AM_4^4« ____________
B kLtjm  Rê iV

nan 2cl_ - Chamber̂  AJI_4^9«
TWO BSbROOM^unnmitBltod

NICK 2 BKDKOOM. ea 
Rttaebad garage, air
fumaca. plumbed wasbrr<dryar. 
Bwen AMMSTS. AM 44721.

eaiwatad ttetag 
ir aandWtonai.

Carpeted.
2 BKDKOOM BRICK uMiiiwKbad banaa.

M ******* * *

l^lsnm bdM, OTMIMO ream. cia#d £  
m  Kataii. AM 2-MSIi MMKt
AM 4-7SS2_________

’ 1 BKOKOOM BOVS 
ibraugbowt. Leaalad

fy^j^Ponan School. |k. B^ WUsoot.

_______ __________ bouaa Is
*-••1 _________

TEREK ROOM hama. batb. with 9 a#ra# 
Und gnod for lirest^^k cao irrUaie. On 
pavamanl. near Gay ttni Sebopj D. C 

AM «ASi$ ar AM 4 2 ^

onS

Maeta eta tfiM  
aa Abroou.
AM 4eM4. MOM.

UWFURNtSRED hai
SlU Carport. I

ins f^k. t
i BEDROOM colod Mb Root back/ard Appir AM bdlSS.________ ________
RRDMOORATED t BEOROOM hanoo" wortiar conorettaa law arcomaro

________ ________ ____
t RRDROOMa PWrURRIMOm M
ISH Ruaatl.riTt maolh. AtafT IMSarU______ ___ ___
LABOR S RRMUX3M aMml.a.d M data te m Natan SM AM AMIS

ilta.

FtaaaAdlM Conior STS
Itih

I BBOROOM 
R M ear PALYita Arm
TRRRB BBOROOM

ROOM.
f benp PS. tauUirtd.
no A rm

SH M)
Minor

I carapa. tsa wtftaa, fln r fmaea. 
backrard IM  PtM ten AM A«Mi

t BBOROOM URrURRMIg B . wte RM| 
fimiaea. daw  ta Wabb. AM oNalb. UM 
Chtcbaaaw. AM AdML AM ^Afm  
TWO amiROOM rotecantad ^ irMRiWI 
how. Incoiad PSl ArHtrd. AM s e a l 4T
^  Asaai____ _______________________
t  BBOROOM U W rU R R W n  haaaa 
fitar faraaat. latpaa. _tea M tawaoa.
(M _laatatao_A>^Att7X___________
3 ROOM BOUtR. daNMe a m w j H  
Bmiaa Bob. accoalad. Rtanwa am  iMb
lnc<00__  ________ _
Larflo I Radroom ta Fork RSI. MR
1 Badrtaai. Mb
HIca I roam haaaa. Mi
I  Rodroam dnalot. W
AM »Mat A  d. rboadi  AM

for ' hent
Or Win 8a0

With No Dowa PaymaoL Smal Ooaing Coet-CteaR 3 ami 3 Bod- 
room MBOk la eanveakotly MW- 
ed MenticeHo AddMo*.

BUckmon k. Astoe,. Ids.
AM 4-29N

H E A D
C L I P s H O R S  " c o u P O n S

|®H.©x©)CO)@)i

PRESENT THIS COUPON
ond roceivt ot on added benui 

$6.00 wortfi of gardon fooh 
(Your Choice)

ON THE PURCHASE OF A
Wikard n -la . D r lR ir  Ratary 
I ’ a a rr  M ew rr

OR

W irard G ardra T iilrr

$ 5 9 .9 5  

$105.95
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
504 Johnson AM 4-6241

© I © : © : *

With The Purchote 
of o

Booutiful New 3-Pc.Bedroom Suifo
$149.95

You con alee buy o rogulor 
$99.00 Bom Springe g M ottreii 

for onlynnoo
This U A Seringi Of $79.00! 

ProRonf This Coupon

W H EAT’S
115 E. tad 
A.M 4-5722

CORNING WARE SAUCE PAN 
WITH LID

AataoaRag eew Pyaeeraei eialerial 
fanpaoelblr ta rrarfc friei reoUag beat

THIS COUPON WORTH

n.50
Oa the porrhaae of a raraiag Ware Raere Paai 

Refelar 33.91 Valoe far aedy 11.4$ aad IMa CaeRae

Hilburn's Appliance
A.M 4-SS$l

t'Ol I>t1\s l.\TROI»rCE YOU TO FHIEiYULY lYIEIICHAIYTS
*

THIS COUPON WORTH
Free 30-Ft. TV  

Antenna
With Purchase Of

Any Philco Console 
Television

T h I. Wm Ii Only

FIR ESTO N E STO RES

© I® :®

BALDWIN PIANOS & ORGANS 
CLOSEOUT SALE

Cosh or Torme— Up To 3 Yeert 
2 Homiltoni 4 Acrotonica 1 Trensitionol 

1 Howard 400 1 Eqrly American
1 Organ 61P 1 Orgotonlc S IP

1 Baldwin Organ Coniole 
Many Othor Onco-ln>A-Lifotimo Belgaina 

In Baldwin and Mognut InttrumqnH

$17 E. 3rd AM 4-5SM

hAefrdoo/ne
IMS Gregg

M usic 5tudio

;^ I® I@ I© I©I@ A®I® I©

AM 4-S22S

^  We H ive A
^  Compelte Line 
m  O FFICE EQUIPM ENT 
@  Everything From  
@  A to Zl

R O Y A L  
F U T U R A  •

"AMERICANA”:
Royal's Finest Portable 

This Coupon Worth

$12.04
Oe The Parebaae af (be

riTURA
T H O M A 5

O FF IC E
5 U P P LY

ISt Male AM 4-SMl

N O W  15 T H E T IM E
Te Hove Your Lawn Mowers Sharpened 

ond Recendiriened Fer 
SUMMER USE

We ere fully equipped with ports 
end fools fo do the job.

THIS COUPON WORTH
$50.00

on fho purchase of any new moforcycle or 
meferscooter on our floor

CECIL THIXTON
Moforcycl# & Bicycis Shop

W W. 3rd. A.M 3-2322
®I®I©I©I©I©I©

READ EACH AD CAREFLLLY -  - 1 OCXL FI AD BETTER RCYK

I  T IM E  T O  F E R T IL IZ E  N O W ! ® 
1  Turf B u i l d e r . . . $ 0 W
^  BOtilUae bellda iMriier.
^  greeeer lawas ...................................
I  5cotts 5preader. . ^  $4 £95
^  riae appHratlae af rTery predert aeedrd I  U  
ji; le aMore a better lawa ........................ ■ ^

® . . k n v . -  ^25W
Together Now Only

$ 1 8 9 0  With This Coupon

BIG SPRIN G  H A R D W A R E
117 Mala AM «4SM

FREE! FR EE! FREE!
1 , 0 0 0

Extra Green Stamps
W ith The Purchase Of Any 

Radio, Stereo, Hi-Pidelity, Tope Recorder

150.00 PURCHJ^E OF RECORDS 
This off or good Monday, Tuesdoy A 

Wednesdoy Only!
You Must Present This Coupon

T H E  R ECO R D  5HOP
t il Meta am  4-7lil

THIS COUPON WORTH

$ 2 . 0 0
a

On Our

@ Complete Stock O f Pretty 
® C H ILD R EN 'S  SQ U A W  

DRESSES
$ 7 .9 5  - $14.95  

C H R IST EN SEN  BO O T SHOP
a«t W. IN  AM 4-34SI

ONE WEEK ONLY ! !
1 0 %

Off Regular Price
ON ALL FLOOR COVERING

end
COUNTER TOP MATERIAL

•  Vine-Lux Tile
•  Armstrong Corlon and 

Inlaid Linoleum
•  Carpet

Present This Coupon
NABORS P A IN T  STORE

I7S1 G r^gg , . A.M 4-1131

CLIP TLASSIFIED rOEPD^kl A:YU SAVE .YIDAEY'

!1

* 3

11

f

i



^6-B Big Spring (Texotl H trold, Sundoy, AAorch J6, 1961

You Are Cordially Invited To Be A Guest At Our
WESTINGHOUSI

ArrUaacM
Electricol Wiring

Rm ISm IUI a  Cammrrlcal
Tally Elactrk Co.

AM «4UI MT E. SaS

EM PLOYM ENT

M ERCHANDISE

BllLDLN'G MATERIALS LI

MERCHANDISE

docT m e w Tetc . L3

PAY CASH & SAVE
AKC g R JM ITES S b ”
»#> At '
O CgD IESCe AMO n»l4dn r»U». owrMi t

HELP WANTED. Mate

CAB DRnrcaarw m lt. Aaidr O m B o ad  Bu*
-dDiHt hATC Cm?iiT« Cl

MEN
W AN TED

IN

For Foreign Oil Field Work 
Land and off short 

operations

SVBVRBAN REIGBTS
T O D A Y  FRO M  2 :0 0 -7 :0 0  P.M . A T  3910 H A M ILT O N

•  Drillers
•  Motormen
•  Derrick Men
•  Age limit 22-40

•  Must be experienced
•  Single status only

I

A ll others hove been sold! Th is is the only 
home left in Suburbon Heights . . .  SO A C T  N O W !

•  Rig Mechanics
•  Rig Electricians
•  Must have rig experience 

' •  Married or single status
•  Age limit 25-43

W E  A LS O  H A V E M A N Y  O LD ER  H O M ES W E 'V E  T A K E N  AS
T R A D E-IN S

Some O f These Homes Offer 
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T S  OR V E R Y  LO W  EQ U ITIES

ALL HAVE VERY SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
Be sure to attend the Open House Today for full Information and 

details on these nice . . . but low cost homes.

•  Two year contract

Spence L.- Taylor 
Dale M. Ozment
Interviewing applicants 

Starting Tuesday, March 28, 
Bam

Continuing through March 30

•  Sx4’t and si6’s
Wert Coast Fir ...........  ®

•  Sheetrock
4x8 -  H-In. ................  ■

•  J.M. AsbestoB
SIdinx ______ - ..........

•  Donrs -   - IQ H
i % — HaU Glass ........  O

•  ComposiUon Shinties iC U
21S-Lb. Economy ...........  »

•  Ixll Sheathing I CM
Dry Pin# ...................  J

•  Corrugated IQSS
Iron. Strongbam ........... Y

r : IM t R u t Oh.
PCKIM&BAS rv fp vu  Wiut*. b’M k, khnd A ll. Oud 
M u. Bolm gff, AM 4-m a.
ARC T©Y *P »b tn ««. !*«»•«• * • *  
Ulan. AM S-SM
r b o is t u e d  s m a l l  w

S p r in t.__________________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
b lV R  m b  .0  opportunUT to b«y .n jjXw te  m .rehM id l.r W .uoo  B o . 2.
ftcit f-IOSi
r r i  R R A U .Y  .o m .ltiliif. u il. n»*Clo>. Imun lo r V inrl k «1 Bnolrum 
floor. BUi Sprint H .rd w .re .
SPOTS IIESO H E your cwpM - rMnovr Uioiti » ltS  B lur Rm l our B lu . Lm lrr rirrtrle  .hMnooo 
m uhtnr B l£  Sprint B an lw M .. 
r*R ~  SA LEF1IK HMi H._ K.nniorr .rml-wjtoni.tl.

I ,« r  OW C .U  AM .f t .r -
noon.

V E A Z EY  
Cosh Lumber

ShTVDER. TEXAS 

Lamesa Hwy. HI S-4612

SPEHALS
Outside White Paint ... Gal S3 29
Barn k  Roof Paint __ Gal. $2 95
Paint Thinner ........... Gal. S .95
All Purpose Mud 25 Lb $1 75 
250 Ft Perforated Roll Tape I  79 
2 0x6 8 IS Mahogany Doors $5 29 
2 8x6 8 IH Mahogany Doors 16 79
Lawn Water Sprinkler ....... | 79
1x12 No. 3 White Pine .....  $10 50
1x4 No. 2 White Pine .......$12 50

LUMBER BLN
211 N Gregg AM 4 5711

lUt OENRRALIlcM ly n»». STS. AM A47M sat BllU ldo
cm we.

FOR SALE
Westinghouse Electric roaster, 
automatic. $25. Shetland electric 
floor waxer. $20. Craftsman lawn 
mower, $10. All like new.

AM 4-8:126
USED FOUR ROOM GROUP 

consisting of
R .rn « .r.K > r R a n t. S-Pl.co ►
PI.CO L Jfln f Boon SufU 1 Slop r.bl.A L I Coflto T n h :. 1 r»blo Lam p. 1-Pioe. 

’ Bodroom. Sullo M attrou and Bos 
Spriasa

all this for only
$199 95

$10 00 Month
D & W  

FURN ITURE
tnd and Nolan AM 4S3S4

' 205 Runnels
TAKC UP paim aoi. ol B  T» ..r b lr  ■ Phliro  I I  fool r r f r li.r a lo r  L ik . nrw 

IE
S-IUSA U IS iw . . . a^ • — --
rtTM toft* *lo r»t 5#1 East 3rd AM

F08 BEST RESULTS 
H ERALD  WANT ADS

TELEVISION DIRECTdRV
SEE PHILCO'I BIO U " TELEVLSION

Tabid Madel 4223-E FOR ONLY $20t 96
terlndtnf P B C R  »  Oaya Pan# and S a r r l..

Holiday Inn Motel
East of Odessa 

Highway 80, Odessa.Texas

I  BA T tR B V IC B  OH A LL M A K r. TVS

N EIL NORRED RADIO —  TELEVISIO N
E. 3rd am 4 52S5

SUNDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL $ — MIDLAND

I KBEO  n P K B IE N C K O  body mu> Om I IM l J  W J.H a.M n. OK B « It SHo»  IMS 1 
WM M m ..d . Cubbad . M .* M nw n. i . m in d . VSSM
HELP WANTED. Peaiate n

k

E. € . Smith Construction €o.
B lO B a L T  LA D T * m U  loA M Su.kimr A W . M n Mnlla .•a!
cmauBBCEo moirr m wmi arc,I 9mt94. Apply B  p>n— OMPee Dmp-lc

«11 Main —  MidwMt Bldg. —  Rawn 2014 AM 4-SOU Or AM 1-4439
TUP P B B W ABB BOMB dtdl.rn M. Mr.ilnunl Oh

Lumber -  Corpef -  Applionce 
SPECIALS

LU M B IR
V S C U L -H  OH On A l WALLPAPER 

944̂  8lMi fi*
1b0 • « •• * • • • •  a • e ••••  e ••••  0
M M .. I^Tr. nBOTBlM M  WaM M^mim ........ . W . «

194-tod Door ••#•«.•n.dase*«eaBeva«e* EA.
totol COMMSIb Bog aJkC.sd.... .̂.. .d.eosddoo«oa«e - 4l.to
M to r  Wmm Wal Patoi. Itooey ftack CwsBiee ... I t l l  ObL 

Om  a to Day CW fe Aita—<
CARRffT

LEE'S m  WTLOn 
INSTALLED
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Official taspectlda BtaMaa 
AfbM Um Rotk—Gel Tmu 

Stfekdr New, 
OcMrater4Urtcr-4rak« 

SerrtcB-TBM UMicMral Repair I 
All Parfa 4 Labor 

‘ PoroMolly GooraaloH

J. I .  HOLUS
Bway MoUr lerrlea 

fit  Lameoa Hlway AM MCtOl

USED APPUANOS ^
s » s a A u .  - .

1 WHIRLPOOL aj t̂omatic washer.
Good operatiitg condition .......fm
M AYT .40  automatic washer. Very 
nice. This is a good washer fM.SO 
AIRLINE 21- Console TV. Mahog
any finish ......................  $49 M
CKOSLEY 21" table model TV 
with matching base. Mahogany
fini.sh .............................  $$9M
M A Y T A G  wringer type washer. 
Excellent condition .......... $59.90

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
“Your Prlaodly Hardware" 

t03 Runn^ AM 4-«2SI
take Up Payments on 12 cu. ft' 
HOTPOINT Upright Preezer 2
months old. Payments ....... $10.4<
MAPLE Hutch ..........   $59 99
9 cu. ft. Frigidaire Refrigerator

..............................  $89.96
Full Size Extra clean, Gas Range
..........................................  $69 9$
5 Pc. Wrought Iron Dinette $29 96
2 Pc Brown Sectional. Good con
dition Clean and only ... . $89 96 
Vi ESTINGHOUSE Automatic Wash
er ................................... $79.96

S&H Green Stamps

'56 CHEVROLET 4Hloor sedan, 6 
cylinders, radio, beater and 
standard transmission. Beauti
ful blue and while finish. 
This U
economy plus .. ^  / T  J

FORD Customline 2-door se- 
dan. Standard shift. S-cyRn- 
ders, radio, heater. C  C A  
A real clean car . ^ 0 3  W

1501 E. 4»h D ial A M  4-7421
*  COME OET YOUR PICK

BrantI N «w  1960 ChavroUt Anti Cervair 
O NLY A  FEW LEFT

A X A  ^EVXO LET -bnpala eport cotye; Power»OWar
dio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Packed I 
with eye-appeal

^ 6 0  Monza 2-door sedan. Radio, beatar, super I
air motor, beautiful Romany red finish: A oocf'bwnsrl 
car with leai than 6,000 miles. Here's sports car fun 
the whole family can enjoy at a BIG SAVINGS.

'A O  PLYMOUTH 6-^linder station wagon. Low milaago 
original one-owner car. A REAL BUY.
CORVAIR 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio, heater. 
This one is slightly used with a Great Saving. 
OLIttMOBILE Holiday sport coupe. Hydramatic, ra- 

v V  dlo, heater. This is one you C f i O C
must see to appreciate .........................

WE STILL HAVE A LOT OF 
USED CARS

COME IN
FOR THE DEAL OF A LIFETIME 

COMMERCIALS
f j C Q  CHEVROLET S-ton Truck. Fully C 1 T Q C  

equipped and ready to go to work .... #  • /  O  J  
CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Fully equipped, deluxe 

V  V  cab. This la a demonstrator pickup C 1 Q  O  C 
that's like new .................................  ▼ l O

A  Good Place To Do Business"

Big Spring (Tqxos) Herotd, SiRidoy, Morch 26, 1961 7-B

EV ER Y CA R A Q U A LIT Y  CA R'
"Ask Your Neighbor" j

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

'57 CHRYSLER 
sedan. This 
car that's 
Cleon as
a pin ........

Imperial 4-door 
la a ena o w m
fully equipped.

, $1795
WE HAVE A GREAT SAVING FOR 
YOU ON A l$tO CHEVROLET DEM
ONSTRATOR. COME IN TODAY.

#/

O m4 Ib u M faM p k ^

ANB^AFPLIANOffS^

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

907 Johnsca AH 4 m
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

ZENITH ir* portable TV with 
stand. Good condition $79 99
RKNDIX DuomaUc washer and 
dr>er corobmation Excellent con-
dilion ............................. $149 95
KKLVINATOR automatic washer. 
Take up payments of $9 41 monthly 
KKLVINATOR clothet dryer. Good 
mnditioo. Only $59 95
KKIGIDAIRE 12 cu ft. refrigera- 
Uir Full width freezer Nice

$119 96

Terms As Low As $SM Down
And $5 00 Par Mooth. Use Your 

ScoUie Stampe As Oewn 
PaymeoL

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115 Mala AM 4S20

FOR SALE

WHEATS
Have The Best Buys In House 

Groups In Big Spring 
1199 95 To 1699 95 

504 W. 2rd

Th is Is No April Fool 
W E

W IL L  G IV E  A W A Y
14-Ft. Boat With 25 H.P. Johnson 

Motor and Trailer
A P R IL  1

'.'STD VACUXTM cIm  •WTtt* •■* BMia to 
m K l^ 9*
Of»e* aif sstsi

•nnzM MS w
4.T8

Rentals 
TV Sets $12 00 Monthly

For Sale i
Frigidaire Electric I
Range ................................ |MOne-year-old Kenmore wa»her-dry- 

er wrought iron gliwa top labia. | Frigidaire Automatic
cnairs: porch furniture: Roper'Washer .............................  |M
r.mge: GE pefrigeretor. flnet 
h'Tusehold furniture

AM Z-3029
I Kstem

SILVERTO N E
17 In. Portable TV

Sharp, steady picture—Break-'lito 
siUant coral color cabinet 21 Itto. 
light. 4-In speaker, VHF chassis 
fur good suburban reeeption.

Was $129 9$
SI 14 95
$6 00 Dows

SEARS
CATALOGl^ STORE

I A s s o c u r e  S T o ia

AM
Sa*r*«* 

ISi a Mftto

AM 4 104
212 Mala

Night AM

; RENTALS
Refrigerators ........ $7.90 montly:

I Ranges ...............  $7 00 monthly
! RoUaway Reds __  16 00 Weekly
Wo Rewt One Piece er a Houseful,

W H E A T ' S
$94 Weet 2rd__________ AM 4-210$

Used F^imiture Wanted
llwiSMitoi. •* SiS 

■ t o i f  tor fm . asrttM Mto 
see aw i ■■«■*>-44srDUB MTAMT

w w  wma
n m r^Mtii 00* rBlllBf 
Nl*w«r AM

NOTHING TO BUY 
You Do Not Hoyo To Bt Prostnt 

TO WIN
A S K  A N Y  S A LES M A N

For
R EG IS T R A T IO N  C A R D

No Entry
Undor 18 Ytors Of Ago

Eiaplwywa And FomlllM • ! SHASTA 
FORD SALES NOT ELIGIBLE

'5 8

'5 6

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FORD Falrlaaa *200* 4door sedaa. V-6 e i T O C
sagine. Fordomatk .............................  ▼ ■ '
PLYMOUTH Beleedcrs 4-dooc sedan. V4 C 1 0 Q C
engine. Power-Flite, beater ..................
DODGE Custan Royal bdoor aedoa. I^rqee-mte Iraaa- 
misaloa. radio, haatar, erWte tlreo,
factory air oaadltloaed. Nice ...............
DODGE Caroaal 4-door aedaa. Power-Fllte traaemiasloa. 
radio, heater, whUa waU Urea,
air conditian^ ...................................
DESOTO 4-door sadaa 
Radio, haater, automatic traasmissioa 
DODGE Cttslam Royal 2-door kardtop. TorquofUla, 
radio, healor, power stearing and lactory C 1 0  7  ^
air oondiUanad. Very nice c a r . .  ........
DODGE Custom Royal 2-door hardtop. Radio, haatar, 
Powor-FUta, white Urea. C f t A C
FaceptAoaaUy clean ................................
PONTIAC 4-door atatloa wagoo. Ra<Bo. C  C  f t  C
heater, HydromaUc Only . ..........
BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Radio, C C O C
heater, Dyaanow ..........
PONTIAC 4-door aedaa. Radie. heater, Hyd-

$ 7 6 5

ramaUc. This la a eery ake car 
OLD6MOBILE Super 'IT  4door aedaa. Ra- C  7  C  
dk. healer, Hydramatk. Ideal secend car

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIM CA  

101 GrwM DUI AM 443S1

DENNIS THE MENACE

PIA.NOB
2 Pc Turquoise aofabed suite 
Regular 2B so NOW only $12116 

H 16 deum-«7 09 MouUily 
1-FuQ Slat Dtridsd -top Rangu

.............................  $59»
9195 down-66 00 monthly 

Rebuilt Inner spring Ma t t r e s s
ipriag and ste^ bed .....  $29 46

$4 96 down-65 06 monthly
$ Pc Metal Dinette ........ l i t  96
l  ied Baby Bed ...............  $15 00

BIO SPRING HARDWARE 

FURNITURE ITORE 
111 itoto AM Awa«

FREE
IN STA LLA TIO N

Pre-Sckoon Cooler Sale
4000 CFM Cooler ..............$76 00

4200 CFM Cooler .......... 6100 M

4000 CFM Cooler, lupeed 1124 00 

4200 CFM Cooler. I speed $120 »  

tseo c m  Cooler. S-apoed $176.66 

Window. Tjrpe

WHITE'S

W urlitzer Pianos
New And Ueed 

A ik  About ReoUI Plea

Adair Music Co.
1761 Creu AM 4-Oai

SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424
Big Sprittf, TeiM

Planoe Organ6 
For Hw finest u  Ptaaas 

And Orgauo
Can

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 4-7662
*«*M tor 

SMkto* Mm I* Ou

SnntnaS Ore*»i. etotowe?. CMrtwtoe. Br*r*a ••* Okkto n*l**a
Owt t Uru PtoM tor m  BUto m  StSSt 

. MtoU. PaU *r*M m lurch***.
I Jenkins Musk Co.

209 East Mh
Odessa FE 26041 Texas

AM 46171

S P E C I A L
New 4-Pe. Sectional 
Nylon Frieue Com 

Foam Cushion*

1149.50
And Yaw OM 8u«e

CARTER FURNTTURB
216 W. 2nd AM 46225

HKiHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

WHEAT'S
W. BPt , AM 4-6

1

.RPGRTTNO OOGM L6
i.rr • 00 mmm* mmmmk aygm m m  mm M  h m g  Mg. pImgg AM 0̂14.
MUCKLLANEGUS Lll
nxrmeaum tclm -rraalr. ton atototr. itoti lea AM 4am

Gmoll GNfGW mm. IMG i«Hi
AUTOM OIILES M
MOTORCTCLES MI
IMS AUaGTAtt tfOTOMTOiS. jfm
miiAH bvthimm rnmmm. m  am a m
■KIXCAT OOKAST *Nk(tor a— *> U«C*rt tr—aVOM

Wm4 B*aa ••-■at M*M AM
AITG SERVKR M6

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

lot NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461 
nUILBR*
nauiMo *nn uaMnu moMr. K r
•M _iito»lr»_** ah__

u* —nil—»■ *f vr* —
I—u. i to*i—  wett*r a*— .

M OVfc Y O U R  
M O B IL B  H O M E

ANYWHERE
Boaaflde Lewor-bwured

20( To 45( Per Mil#

0 . K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM M M  AM M t r

Woot Bginray M

AUTOM OBILIt * Mf

TU iM  auOITT
j g p a w .  ¥*r

to ISM Cam**. Stota
Mou snw *M

■KonooM a*aL^ AiMrw**. w wte* 
nun* M*toi«  a—  an— **<«r tar r — 
*•— a— **«*r-Uts Z*^. O torn . n—>
—>r TrhOrr 0*— . Mto B—> SrU______

I —*4 tr*n*n
a I a —* I*•to**. L*m 

■tto. S*r^.

UBLr-SBhM* oe MW to* 
— «  k* tm ,  SI a  to to 
wto—. Uto«*> tototo to
Mrwto c*. in M l a 
Trtm  a* rauHto**—a a
fr— tor to** toraSto

S A L E
CLEANEST LAKE 

MOBILE HOMES IN 
THE WEOT

Let’f  All Buy On# 
For The I^ke

*995
AS LOW AJ

■150
Up

Down
We Rent Mobile Home#, 

Apartments, Houses 
WE TRADE 

Car*—Tmcka—Lots 
FunUtura—Treelara— 

Trailers Houaoa Oil RoyaJtks

lasoraacu—Part*—Repair 
Sunrku—Hardwar*
Waal Highway oo

D&C SALES
Spertsn-Dsrby Craft

AM 663r AM $-4001
n u c u  FOR tALK .

CWMmMJIT * * «■ . to e**«
P C S hkotIc
i«* liHFviMLrr '^ram Mri— bmo* 
I* •• tar matt t in  Drtrwr Tntot a I—- 
»iw— I. U - *»* Utmwie. *to *lto«
liutT aatt s'
tS T s ifT a

. to Ml* Ortrw T r^  
Maaw*r. am assm

lG<lG

trGetGT.

IM  Cgpg
____________OgOGP *BB* kî GGW
>*rtoi* B*to*. kritor. Br«r*a*- 
U*. awr cw—r r*r I tot. 

•to |CM a t r i t o l  l-*Mr Wrto— 
9**1* a—tor. *>—a«*. nmm4 
Urr. t tot

■to CUBTtLSB Hrw r*r*»r. S**M. 
a»*tor. «■»*■«■■ Irawstotoatoa. 
totoirr *lr ««wtotoM** . i tot

■to rurvanLrr
*■■ < Ur**, r*

■M roea fw*«*toi 
a*«to. kMMr,
Urritolir

AUTO
SUPER M ARKET.

Hiw>y «  PggI
M  W. AM 4-7471

AUTOM OBILIt
*I« rrMY F4Utt EVERYIHiNk 1 W O O C I H  BiKTABl̂ V

TRUOU FOR SALE
5 *~ ? e~ ra B ~ H ® g 3 g r5 5 ~ iw 'M i — totor —rSil-i-tcttor V m m X . AM 

rkato I *rfto4*r. A»to4 edUD ‘yTOU (to rr«I kwr SM I>r1r*r ... 
qwGt, lsGM9—
AUTOB'fOR SALE ^  MIt 

iotareoted la Eooaamy?

1900 FORD FAIRLANE 
W  4-Dosr. Radk. huatar. m itt- 
dii«9, 0<?ytlndei a.

li.009 Miles

lot E m  4tb Dial AM MMI

1961 VOLKSWAGEN 
Tbo Warld'i Moot Ecoaomkal Car 

SALES k SERVICE 
SEDANS -  TRUCKS -  SPORTS 

Bank Ftnanring
Western Cor Co.

1161 E 2H

tmmamMm
AM 2-4162

Studeboker-RombUr 
Sales ond Service

'55 STUDE BAKER Champion afatlon wagon 2-door
Overdriva ......................................................... %i9S

'54 STUDEBAKER Champien ttatien wagon 2-d«or 
Radie, heater. Overdrive ................................ EW5

$175.00 SPECIALS
1951 NASH 4^ear aaden ......................................  9175
1953 STUDEBAKER 2-deer .................................. 5175
1951 NASH Ram bler.................................................5175
1949 CHEVROLET V^den Pickup ........................ 9175

McDonald Motor Co.
IM •—----  AM 2-24U

AUTOM OIILES M
TRUCU FOR 6MM

'auroe foG ____________Mi#
itoi 'ou itouoaiLa ••r 4-ooou a*e«*-
fwmmr mm4 Hr. mttmm llZto AM tU n T

AUTOMOBILES
AufiM rwk s A u f

M

MSaCURY PN 
ton dub ledan.

MERCURY atatloa' 
wagoB. Air coed.
(JbofriNENTAL 
coevertlble. Air 
cood.. powar. ^
JEEP pidoip. For- 
ward coelroL 
LINCOLN Landau. 
Air, pewur. 
CHRYSLER aedaa. 
Air cood.
CHEVROLET sad. 
V6. air coed. 
FOSb“ mT  Falr- 
IsM. Air coed.
BUICK Epodal se
daa. Air cood.
MERCURY Phae- 
toB. Air, pewar.
LINCOLN aedaa. 
Air conditioned.
MERCdRY hard
top cpe. Air cond.

# C O  M E R C U R Y-^  
tea. Air cood..

PLYMOUTH aed. 
Air conditioned.

PONTIa6 Chief- 
taia sadaa.
FORD Hlea pteb- 
gp. V6.
MERCURY Phae- 
toa. Aate. brans.
D0d6 e~ sadaa. 
Power-fitto.

LINCOLN Landau 
Air, power

FORD sta. wagoo. 
Air coed., powor.
FORD Falrlana to- 
daa. V6.
CHEVROLET aed. 
MAkI. ahtft. paw. 
MEMORY o luh

LINCOLN 46oar 
■adaa. Ak cood.

In iiiiaii .hiiH'.s .Molor ('ll.
Your Lirfcoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Runnelo Open 7:30 PM. AM 44254

Looking . ■
For A  Good Looking 

Used C ar?
/ C O  OLDSMOBTLE W  46aar Hatiday sadaa Beaulh 

(oi celor. loadad wiih all power, air mmhtineed. 
good Urea. Practically new
toatde and eat .....................................^  I / T O

/ C J  OLD6MOBILE leper W  46oor aadm. RaGo, haab 
•F '  er. Hydramatk, pewer otoeriag mi brakaa, factor*

.............$1195
/ r  X  OLDSMOBILE W  Holiday cuupe. Local eaewwMr. 

Radio, heater, Hydramatk, air ceedRlimad. Twwtaue 
brtnrti and wWto. C O O K
Extra aku. Only ..............................  ^  T T O

r e  M PONTIAC Star Chiaf 46ser. HydrwaaUc. radie. haM- 
er. factory ak. gaod Urea. C i l O K
Cloea throimheal. Only .......................

THIS IS OUR USED CAR STOCK 
W E  N EED  USED C A R S  

O U R  D E A L  IS T H E  B EST
SHROYER MOTOR CO:

OLDS — 6M C
424Iw fll9rd AM4-442S

B I S T  B U Y S  I N  B IG  S P R IN G  E V E R Y  D A Y

T O D A Y 'S
S P E C IA L

I t M  M K C U R V  M o M m y  4 * m t  M t o * .
Radie, heater, Mercemetk, geed 

white well tiree, factory elr cenditiened, 
Pewer oteering end brebee.

REAL nice threwghewt
O N L Y

$995.00
M cB R ID E P O N T IA C

PONTIAC-TEMPEiT
■M E. 2rd AM

W r L L  BE HERE TOMORROW
BUT THE CAR YOU WANT MAY NOT

. Be 9ure Ta f e e  Ua Today

, CADILLAC IT 4-
deer. Solid white, 

all power and sir coudl- 
Uoned.

' A O  LINCOLN Pramkr 
46oor. White and 

hrenie, aO power and air 
ooadHleeod.

r X A  FORD Starttiier 2- 
9 9  Aaor. Hardtop. 2M 

matar, pewer stoering, ra
die. boator, sotomalk traw- 
mlsslen. whitewall Urvt.

'5 8 2IERCURY 2-door. 
Send black, radie, 

heeler, automatk tranamia- 
•ion Green and white, fuU 
pewer and air roodilloned.

f C A  CADILLAC ‘IT  4- 
deer. Solid wMto. 

rally equipped with pewar 
and ak.

# r O  CHRYSLER LaBar- 
J O  M *Aser. A solid 

white coler, powor aod tae- 
tory ak.

4 C 7  CADILLAC W  S- 
goor hardtop. Graae 

aed whlto. fuU pewer. ok 
oeodltloned. -

f C X  BUICK 4-deor. Pow- 
er brakea. p o w e r  

Rteering. radto. heater, auto- 
m a 11 c trannniasioa and 
whitewaU Urea.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC -  OPEL DEAUtP 

492 S. Sri'RRr am  4-I2U

MIt:
“  ■ I

wN CAonxAc m n «N  o*vai* r*to*rr
*tr. *11 e*v*r. cfto** e n r*l lto« Ubw. Lm  n»U**e». toTto BM 
ML8~ on Tne* — ItoT PWwmM* ̂  
yammr. to*na»f* IruamUaM*. Itoi Mi 
few) llto. _  _
VKS't  CLOMU MH ato^TCi*r* ifito'OT •tenOerG * * .

14 OLDSMOBILE 4 Idoor
SI FORD 3-door ........
a  FORD tdoor .
$4 BUICK 4-door

AUTOM OIILES
RUTOB PGR BALE

M
M19

AUTOMOBILO M
ALTGM FOR SALK

$195 
.. 6126

BILL TUNE USED CARS
WWr* r* oat** U* * ia*e*»

tit Baal 4tb AM «67b

Ito* BU IC K lim C T *  B*Uto Wkttot. *U 
pn«r —a » in m m a. I—tort ^  *M*^_ipto.ju* fmm ________

I to*(N*

*w afiXafAN 4 soon. su«*a w

_  r iJ S f& .'W
MU*T ta ix  T «a *t-i«i mtomiau* *r 
-Clrto SU t **m . caa  AH a tS ,  I

dit *M ZMt.
Mattoa w * M  
Mto —tor* a—

H R V iiou ill AobeK.-« rtiMO^ 
mutmmt toUL ■—♦itoei —aantoa. a** 
u*«u* OM Ura*. a h T mhi

Ito* ruRD paiunAira 
AtotoMUc tr—tontoiitow 
ugto. n « «P*al rtoWNion
Itod OUMMOBILB 4 nook 0**4
< hONlGHl OINlAUBIb* fOGlI tlTGH. GM CG61
'tttwwM Wtioi 6011 will PGrrtfloG |pr MIG.
rm IfG* AM »Mt7 ______  _ _ _
iffB rtTiGcnrni. »-o6on * 1* 9 - cihgg. 
rk—e lift tataaito H i*ia. 4p— *:**

,V

TRADE
Nke 1961 Ford 

GaUzk 
for

Nice 1967 Chevrolet 
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Future For Industry
Bt job BEYER

Lru-b Bood, president t t  the 
NsiionaL Biuik  ̂iadi- 

cat«d a bnsbtM* Immediate (atuce 
fqr the petroleum industry at the 
31st annual meetios of the North 
Texas Oil and Gm  Association in 
Wkhita Falls.

He aaid that crude demand may 
be up 3.5 to 3 per cent ever I960 
and that prices seem firmer, with 
talk of cnide price increases.

Gulf Oil Corp. took a step in 
that direction Thtirsday when it 
announced a boost of six cents a 
barret in the purchase prica of sour 
crude from the Permian Basin

Another indkation of improve
ment in the oil industry came 
from one of the allied induatries. 
OrMuer Industiies discloaad a IS 
par dant increase ia their hacklof 
of unfilled orders in Fetimary.

Ihe backlog root from M  mil
lion at the and of January, ta 
m  .300.000 H was $».7o6.000 on 
Nov. 1 1900.

Officials indicated that increases 
af this sise could not bo expectod 
a\-oty month, but Mt the gsdos 
Nww there wiO be an improve- 
rocot la Bales and earnings in ttie 
balanee of the fiscal year.

toa Ofl Ca. this week reported 
that poAta last year were IS per 
eent higber than hi IfSi and aec- 
ond only to tha record oamingi of 
i m

■entlal to nuclear, defenao and 
space programs.
The dinwTOrs of WesTwaTcr C ^ ., 

Midland, and North Star Oil Co., 
Dallas, voted to merge, their pras- 
idents announced Friday. The 
North Star Oil Co. name will be 
retained.

If the plan is approved by stock
holders, those holding North Star 
will receive one and one-half shares 
and stockholders of Westwater 
will receive one share of the com-

la Ms annuM report ta itock- 
the firm disclosed a nat 

iBeome of S49Tn.ni. compared 
te 943.M4T3S In I9M The 19SI prof
i t  exceeded 9SS million.

The oompeny repoted that more 
■soney would bo spent this year 
ta (MilHag wella ta develop etude 
aH and gas reaervaa and in 199t 
far plaat modcraliatiaa than ware

MIDLAND 
Hie Helhini Coaservaflea Carp 

of Midland waa ona af fonr firms 
by the government ter 

nagotlationa in govern- 
af heMum fa

Hw program

Inel.

I  fa r alaring 
billion cubic foot of 

would othorwlae bo 
in Mtiarn gooes bomod far 

Hm HghtweS *  gae ia oa-

Gas Tax Is 
Deductible
With (ha doadhns creeping 

closer daily, there are still Mme 
perwns flaring and re-figuring 
their income lax to keep it down 
to the sise of their porkethooks 
The oil industry points out a sav
ings which can be made.

Stale gaaoMne tax is deductible 
In computing income tax. Federal 
tax, on tho other hand, ie not 
dedurUble.

If records art not available for 
exact fignrei, an estimate can be 
ma^ of the total mileage driven 
during the year. This figure, di
vided by the number of miles per 
galkm your automobile gets, gives 
the approximate number of gal
lons of gaeollno used.

Multiply the number of gallocio 
by the state gasoline tax for your 
deduction.

The Rate tax in Texas is five 
cents a gallon. A comparison with 
other slates ehewt Texes ia 
among tho lower It Rates in 
■tate tax

The range of tax goes from 
three cents in Missouri to seven 
cents In 19 other etnlee Five 
states have a tax of S.S cents; 
II have six cents; one has SS 
cents; and 19 have five oents

Whm the tax was increased 
during 1999. the average tax for 
the year can be used. For Alaska 
this la S.S cents; for Rhode Is
land. S M eeoU; and for Virginia. 
S.S ccfBs.

On thogg occhNBBg whtfl you must look your 
boN . . . you just niturtUy want to bg wearing 
B fine by Jaygon. Tha handaofng ftyling. the 
fine fabriM and the fangua to perfection** 
tBUoring make them tha firtt choke of amart 
men evorywbera. Wa have a wonderful lelection 
of Jayaon collar Nylaa ia a wide aaaortment of 

fibrieg. Come in and chooee yours today.
Priced from 4J0

bined company for each sbara now 
held.

OKLAHOMA
In Oklahoma, the April oil allow

able was cut to a minimum of 
17 barrels a day per well by the 
State Corporation Commission 
Wednesday.

The April allowable ia two less 
thao was set for March At this 
level. eRimated production will run 
about S34.0QO barrels per day, 
Earlier in the week, purchasers 
had nomuiatcd only 510.310 bar- 
reU.

Rig Activity 
takes A Jump, 
W h 245

A. lANDERg

Oklahoma oil completions laR 
week nearly doubled tho previous 
week's figure. Completions totaled 
133. compared with 03 the week 
before.

Seventy were oilers, np from 36; 
fo were dusters, up from 17; and 
18 were gas wells, compared with 
seven the previous week. I,aR 
week 124 new locetionB were 
staked.

Id Kansas, the State Corporatioa 
Commission reduced the oil pro
duction allowable for April to 305,- 
000 barrels daily, down 10,000 from 
March

The U S Oil Co. of Louisiana 
last week reported the discovery 
of a new major gas field in the 
Crab Lake area of Cameron 
Pansh.

Sun Oil Moves 
H. A. Sanders 
To Kilgore Post
FORSAN <SO -  Harold San

ders, area superintendent for Sun 
Oil Company here has been 
transferred to Kilgore He wiQ as
sume hit duties there on April 1.

Sanders, recently completed 3S 
years service with Sun and was 
given 1 pin at a company meet
ing held in Midland. He started as 
a truck driver at Mirando City 
on March IS, 1926 and was pro
moted to gang pusher on S ^ . 
36, 1928. He Ihm was transferi^

The discovery well, drilled to to Refugio May 30. 1930; to Hen-
15,028 feet, was completed in three 
sands Company officials said 
eacii sand could bo classed as a 
gas field.

It was shut down awaiting s 
Louisiana Conservation Depart
ment potential test to determine 
tho doily allowable.

Daniel Appoints 
Fuels Committee
AUSTIN Uh — Gov. Pnee Dan

iel, chairman of the Interstate Oil 
Compact Comnussion. appointevl 
a sDocial five • man mmmiUee to 
Rudy congressional proposals for 
a national fueli policy.

The conimMtee alto wig .study' 
the area pnee rule proposals of 
the FederR Power Commission to 
dRermiaa Impact on state con
servation programa.

At aa oceculive committee of 
tho canuntasMm. Daniel aiuiouiired 
these appointments from official 
repreaentathea of the various 
statca on the cummisston: Pete 
Poter of New Mexico, chairman; 
Jotm Goldaum of Texas. 0 M 
Andsrson

derson June 37, 1933; and was 
promoted to forman on Sept. 36. 
1935.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanders moved to 
Fersan on Jan 15. I9SS when he 
was made area superintendent. 
On March 1. 1987 the Big Spring 
and Colorado City areas wore 
consolidated, but Mr and Mrs. 
Sanders continu^ to make their 
home R the Settles canp in For- 
san
•They have aequired a 

405 FaR laiyton ia Kilgore
home R

Harold Sanders and Rdmay PR- 
'ryital

of Louiahma, Dr Walter

ty were married R Crystal CMy 
on Nov >4, 1937 They have a 
daughter, Mrs H. R. Hemng. 
Tomball, and a ton, Harold <GuS> 
Sanders -Ir., Fort Worth; and 
three grandchildren. Aftar gradu- 
Ring from Texas A4M CoUogt 
with a hochefor's degree and serv
ing a hitch with the Air Fores. 
Harold Jr. followed Me father into 
service with Son Oil Co Later, 
however, he became sAfety en
gineer for the WeR Texas area 
for Liberty Mutual l a s a r a a e e  
Company

Mr and Mrs. Senders exprviaad 
regrR R  tsavinc this 
they have made many

of Alabama and. Mias Gene-! Fellow emptoyes R Foraan gave 
vieve Blatt of Pennsylvania. J them a dinner at Ookar's l a s t  

The commission reaffirmod Mai week This wmk tha Colorada 
appoaition to the pending congres-1 City area Mnpioyao ora 
aionR toll to establish ■ natfooR i (hem with a U m ir R 
wiMemess system I HRI m Qilorado CHy.

honoring 
tha RCA

Rotary drilling activity over the 
Permian BaRn Empire registered 
another gain, going from 387 to 
346 accordifvg to- Reed Roller Bit 
Oompeny's f^lday survey.

Leading areas inchnle Lea Coun
ty. New Mexico, A i: Andrews 
Gwnty, 30; 'Pecos County, 17; 
Winkler County, 15, and Ector 
County, 14.

LoR year R this time 262 rigs 
were in operation.

The county tRly, with previous 
totals in parentheses, includes:

Andrews 20 (19), BORDEN 3 (3), 
Cochran I <1), Coke 4 <2), Crane 
6 (10>. Concho 0 (1). Crockett 2 
<3>, Crosby 1 (1), Culberson 2 
(3). DAWSON 3 (2);

Dickens 0 CD. Ector U (13). 
Eddy 6 (5>, Fisher 2 (3), Gaines 
9 («). GARZA 3 <31, GLASS
COCK 3 (T», Hale 1 (D. Hockley
5 (| l;

HOWARD 6 (S). Irion I (0>. Kent 
1 (3), Umb 0 ID. Ua 45 (42>. 
Loving 3 <2), Lubbo^ 1 (D, Lsmne 
0 (D, MARTIN 4 (7), Menard 1 
(D. Midland 10 (9);

MITCHELL 0 (3). Nolan 3 (4), 
Pecos 17 (19>, Presidie.1 <D. Rea
gan 1 (0), Reeves 6 (7), Roose
velt 7 <l). Runnels 9 (3), Schleich
er 4 «3», Scurry 0 (D;

Stonewall I  '3), STERUNG 2 
(3), Sutton 0 (D. Terry 3 (D. 
Torrell 5 (5), Tom Green 3 (3), 
Upton 9 (|). Ward 1 I0>. Winkler 
IS (ID. Yoakum 7 (5).

TOTALS 24S (237).

Martin Gains 
Trend Project
A new Spraberry Trend loca

tion was BpRted m Martin Coun
ty Saturday, slated for a 8 3II0 
f ^  bottom about two milet south 
of Stanton It Is M H. BaRer 
No 1 Arick. locatod U39 from 
north and (MO from weR Imns of 
sectfon 24-38-U, TAP survey.

Texas Cnide No. 1-13 EeboU is 
wsRing on orders at total depth 
R U.149 foot. LocRioo R C NE 
NE of labor U. loaguo 389. Moore 
CSL survey ia Dawson County.

TVoewey No. 1 Coonefi is 
pianpuig 1 ^  water from GloriRa 
porforatkme bRweon 3.S3S-S9, 3.- 
SI1-3S and I V M t  ioR with no 
gaugee LocRion ja C NE SW SW 
R  soction 198-S—HAGN survey in 
Garta Cooaly.

GreR Weatera No 1 Shoemaker 
was a pulling a core Saturday 
thR wae cut bRween I.94S-33S 
foR. Looatioa R thia Martin aa- 
ptorer M C NE SW aectioa 49-37- 
la. TAP surray.

Gulf Adjusts 
Crude Postings
MIDLAND -> Tha announce

ment by Gulf Oil Corporation that 
it had adjusted its postings for 
West Texas-Southeast New Mexi
co crude oil upward' from Rx to 
37 cffi!&^_peLlian;d ia lerjned by 
Midland producers as extremely 
significant. The increase wet R- 
fective at 7 a.m. Fridey.

This is the.flrR raijie in crude 
oil prices for this region since the 
last general price increase in Jan
uary, 1957. Lower poRing on -some 
type of cnidea produced in thia 
area went into effect about two 
years ago.

Approximately 1.000.000 barrels 
R sour crude currently ia being 
pi^ured in this region each day. 
That accounts for two-thirds of a 
total daily production R approxi
mately 1.500.000 barrels.

The Gulf announcement revealed 
that it presently is buying ap
proximately 132.000 barrels of 
Permian ^sin sour crude daily

The adjuRment increases Gulf's 
price for 40-44 9-gravity sour crude 
from 83.95 to 83 01 per barrel It 
replaces a former three-cem per 
barrel differential with a two-cent 
reduction for each degree below 
40

This provides a maximlim In
crease of 27 cents per barrel for 
below 20-gravtty oil. which under 
the new posting will sell for |7 59 
per barrel In the Gulf price 
change a two-cent per degree dif- 
ferentiR was retained for above 
45-gravity oil.

'Ihe increases put Gulfs sour 
crude poRing on the same price 
scale as it now is paying for ;nter 
mediate grade erwie Approxi
mately 30 per cent—or 300 000 bar
rels R that type—is produced daily 
in the Permian Basin.

The Rher IS per cent—or about 
300 000 barrels daily—which goes 
into the pipe lines each day ia

this region Is sweet crude which 
now. ia pouted at 83.06 per bar- 
rR for 40-44 0-gravity.

Other crude oil purchaatrs in 
the Permian Basin had no com

cnicJe increased 1.1!obser^rs anticipate that most of 
the major purchasers will match 
the.raise days. They aliso
think there'is a Rrong possibility 
that postings for interm^iate and 
sweet type crude shortly may be 
increase upvvard.

Gulf said in its announcement 
that a comprehensive analysis of 
(he value R the products triced  
from various crude oils it pro
cesses had been retponsiblo for 
the adjustment.

Cosden Petroleum Con>. Is 
marking time on any similar an
nouncement. President R. L. Tol- 
lett was out R town over the 
weekend and no announcement 
was expected bRore Monday.

Push Urged
DETROIT 141—Expanded use R 

publications and other communi
cations media for a "masRve R- 
fense againR religious illilerecy" 
was urged by Or Philip A. Jebn- 
soa. head R the National Lutheran 
Council's Public Relations divi
sion, R th# 43rd annual NLC 
meeting here

Crude Stocks 
Show Increase
WASHINGTON (4i-Stocks R do- 

mastic and foreign crude petro
leum totaled 235 020,000 barrels on 
March 18, the Bureau R Mine* 
reported.

The tRal was a net increase at 
2,949.000 barrels.,for the week 

The bureau said domeRic crude 
wh.ia

.196.000
Stocks, by grade or origin, and 

change frori} previous week rn 
thousands R barr^ included: 
Arkansas 1,759 inc. 70; Northern 
Louisiana 3.107 inc, 60; Gulf Coast 
LouiRana 14.947 dec. 303; New 
Mexico 7.211 dec 118; Oklahoma 
15,448 inc. 801; East Texas 8.331 
dec. 162; West Texas 45,438 inc. 
1.130; GuH Texas 16.444 inc 63; 
Rher Texas 27.670 dec. 12.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange' 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

THOMAS li  SMITH
Atterae.vs-At-Law 
Pkoae AM 4-4921 

FIrR Nall Bank Beildtag 
Big Spriag. Texaa 
Clyde E. Tkamas 
CarrR C. SaRlh

Hughes Reports 
More Increases
RRary rigs in the United .Slates 

actually mRiing hole March IP 
totaled l.SSd. up S3 from the week 
before, according to reports by 
Hughes ToR Co.

The figure is up 109 above Feb 
30. but RiB befow the 1.688 mark 
registered March 31, i960.

WeR and WeR Central Texas 
with 299 this week, were up an 
even doien above laR week and 
43 above Feb. 90. The area was 
Rx below this time laR year.

The order R  the top RRev did 
nR change since laR week .They 
arc Texas. 639 units; Louisiana. 
211 units; Oklahoma. 198 units 

Active rotory aad oabU toR rigs i 
reported by the International Oil 
Scoots Aaaociotioa were up 88 thu 
week from March 18 The March 
17 figure waa 3.808 

Leaders were Texas with 04 ' 
rotary and 47 cable toR ri0 ; 
LouiRana. 304 rotary; OkUhoraa, . 
20 rotary and M cable toR. j

OIL DIRECTORY
W E S T  T E X A S  

S O U T H W E S T  T O O L  C O .
Oil Flald And Industrial Manufactum And Rapair 

D rill Collar Sorvico 
34 HOUR SERV ICE

901 E. 3nd______________________________  Big Spring

W. D. CALDWELL—Dirt Contractor
BandMcrs — Malatalarre — Kbevrl* -  Scrapers 

Air Ceepreeiere — Drag Uses

DIAL A.M

W ILSO N  BRO TH ER S
G CN EKAL CONTRACTORS 

Spacializing In 0(1 Fiald Centfrvetien 
710 E. ISHt Dial AM 4-7313 Dr AM 3-3531

C A C T U S  P A IN T  M FC . C O .. Inc.
Wa Manufactura A ll Oradaa And Typao Df 

Industrial Paintt And Enaneals — Prlnvar Coatings —• 
Aluminum Painta — Pipa Lina Cevaringn 

RaR Blghway 0  AM

Small Down Paym*nt D «liv «r «  

Monthly PoymonH to Fit Your Budgot 

C om pkt* SolBction o f Couiol, Early 

Am orkon, and M odom  Styl#»

PRICES lOWt
famous name brands I FURNITURE

2 For 1

BEDROOM SUITE SALE
LA R G I T R IP tI DRESSER 
MATCHING BDDKCASI B IO .

r  n  r  r  Badreem Suita 
■ l\CC with tha ptirchaaa

auita

Gat 2 Badreom Suitaa for 
tha priaa af aita.
Sacend Badreom Suita 
Inaludaa
Deubla Draaaar and Bookcaw

$5.00 DOWN ON 
WHITE'S EASY TERMS

Rapoaaaaaad, StO Dawn Dn W hita's laay  Tarma
7-Pc. Living Ream Svita

3-Room Group 4- Pa. Badreom Suita
5- Pt. Dinatta, Rag. $391 Val.

Dna (Fleer Sample)

Hide-A-Bed
Ny Simmons
Afiakat Pull Bad With Fameut 
Sknmona Mattraaa, Rag. $259.9S ‘ 149“

AN Carpet Installad With Heavy Pad

C A R P E T
50% Virgin Wool 
50% Nylon
This earpet w0 reaBy take aB the hard 
B. AvaBaMe la 13-faR widths. Tsar eha 
reaBy a sruRattsaR bayl

R eilsri . N's H . Yard

100% DuPont
C A R P E T  N Y LO N
Hoa rainforcad back! A carpet with cloaa-tuftad 
nyien and it's ovailobla in IS  telid celerti It comet 
in 12-oifd IS-feet widtha for anomlaai installatien. Sq. Yard

100% Wool
B R O A D LO O M
Hara'a a real tavgh-waaring carpet that's cemplata- 
ly moth-proofed! Your chaica of 10 caiera in 12- 
and 1 S -f^  widths. Nubond bnck ghraa extra Mfa ta 
year carpet. da- TaN

100% Continaeat
F IL A M E N T  N Y L O N
A sturdy 100% nylon carpet which wiN provide 
'sarvica beyond wbet it nermnlly axpactad of tach 
madast price. Hare ia a carpet that won't pall> 
won't faxs, won't stain and will nat bam. A carpet 
that it gaarantaad for IS  yaort. Sq. Yard

A L L  W O O L W IL T O N
Cheka o f SoM Caters or Twaada. 
Inatallad with Foam Fad. Sg. Yd. Dniy * 9 . 9 5

On* 2-Rc. Repeeeeeaed

W H I T E ’S
*02-204 SCURRY 

AM 4-5271 
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AS THE CROW FLIES nr»oy b« on expression to 
tome people, but to Mrs. Frank H u g i^  It is o 
quiek xray of getting piloces. Of course, Mrs.-

Hughes hos to fly occording to charts otkI gocxl 
rsovigoting comes in handy, soys the pilot, if you 
don't went to get loet.

LAST m in u t e  in s t r u c t io n s  ore given Mrs. Betty 
Roy Clifton by-Howard Lloyd, her instructor, before 
she goes up for o solo flight. Mrs. Clifton possed her

written examination for her pilot's license lost week 
end now only locks the cron couiMry flight odd a few 
more hours of sob before she beeomet  o fuN fledged 
pilot.

TheyVe
l e r s

/

By rAROL BARNKA 
One is a teemary. threr are 

keiiaewivr> one a teacher and 
ane a dorter, bat they all have 
aomeOiing m conenoe—they fly 

Hwy are known aa Mr* IMty 
Ray niflan. Mr* B Breadrirk. 
Mrs Doyle Bynum. Mrs T W 

‘ Lanins. Mr* Prank Hnstie* ami 
Dr Nancy Amil and they are rop- 
raaewlBtive of the many biral 
women takins flyins le**ona nr 
who have received a private pi- 
loCa Ikwnae

I* flyint a fad that ha* Mnirk 
the fancy of Bis .Spnny women* 
Nol to ttieae «is Udiaa. who agree 
that they aiway* will maintain an 
iMareal. even though (hey have 
different reaaona for takins h> the 
air

%nw cxirroN

Par instance. Mr* (3ifton. IMS 
Scurry haa had a da*ire to pilot 
a plane atnee she waa a child, 
but ihe never Ihousht she would 
be able to afford the loaaon* A 
aacietary at Veteram' Admims- 
tratioa Haapiial Mrs (Tifton finda 
that she must buifsat her lessons 
ia order to afford them 

■ Plyfns is worth it to me " ex- 
ptains Mrs (Tifton "bccauoe it 
reiaxas me so much '*

An axreptianal yoons woman. 
Mm Otflon was a hantiag. fhh-

VETERAN  FLYER is Mrs. 
Doyb Bynum, who reportedly 
is the only Big Spring womon 
with severe! years flying ex- 
perierKe. Now Mrs. Bynum is 
grateful for new ccynponions 
o n d encourages oil local 
women interested in learning 
to fly. Recentlly she ord Mrs. 
Broodrick entered the Sky 
High Derby efficiency roce in 
Midond If wos Mrs Bynum's 
second year to pilot o plane 
In the race.

Photos by

Keith McM illin

TEM PERATURE'S NORMAL 
seems to be the profeesionol 
opinion of Mrs. B. Braodrick, 
o former nurse student and 
wife of o doctor. Actually, 
Mrs Braodrick is checking tho 
oil before going up for a les* < 
ton. A tixirough check of the 
plone it mode by pibts orxf 
ttvKients before to k ^ ff.

big and iatring mthii*iast as a 
ynungai ar

The famaia fliar'i biggast proh- 
lam IS budgatiiig har lima in tha 
air in erdar to cut down on as- 
panaas Although «ha doaan't con- 
atdar flying inaxpaaaiva. *ha ha- 
Havaa any can afford il. aa long 
aa thry hudgat praparly 

Mm (Tiflon's six-yaar-old ton. 
Brant, haa flown prattically as 
much as hia mottiar and ha la foal 
a* anthuBiastic about haroming a 
pnot

I

MBA. BROADBirK

A mothar of ihrva rhildran. 
Mm R Rnwlrlrk. ISia Dayton 
Rd. hagan har laaaona through 
lha ancnuragamawl of har hua- 
band Dr Rroadrirk Sha admHa 
that sha wasn't in fa\ar of har 
hmhand taking laaaon*

*'l thought I would ha a arid- 
aw ” rommanis Mm Rmadricfc. 
*'bel I raalitad (ha importnnea nf 
laaminc to fly whan I haard 
abow (ha Port Worth womae har
ing to (aka a\ar tha controia tar 
h*T hushwid in an amargancy ~ 

Now Mm Rroadrirk is tskinf 
lasaoos froiT! Dick Si.indifor for 
lha pure plaasura of tt and M ia 
hard to kaap har off tha subirct 
of flying To har flying la *Ma. 
(Wpaciany if tha pilot takas aH tha 
naraaaanr prarautians 

“ Atmaat avary acridant is tha 
fault of tha pilot, not tha plana'* 

Rvaryona in thp family, includ
ing tha dog lovas nying Mm. 
Brosdrirk's thraa childran Ron- 
nia. 10 funds right and Ingrid. 
Mx; makr fraquant trip* with 
(hah- parents and Ingrid practi- 
ewUy was a student with har 
mathar On days a hahysiitar 
wasn't avallahia it was naraMory 
la taka her along for lha laanons.

MBA BYM M

(Xirrantiy tha housawifa still is 
axcitad osrar har firtt airplana 
race, which w»* a *** mile K- 
fidancy reca from Midland Mrs. 
Brasdrick acted as copilot for 
Mm Doyle Bynum, another Ux-al 
Hying antiwsiast 

railed tha “flying R n g I i * h 
taachar" by antna of har stndants ' 
and frianda. Mm Byman. I306 
Mulberry, racetvad licanna in 
Daeambar af 1956 Por savar.-il 
fmae ihe wse tSir only local wwn- 
an who flaw

Not being a spaed datnon. Mr*. 
Bynum enjoy* tba afflciancy ric- 
aa bacawaa they depend upon 
proper navigation and gaM>lina 
eswaumption This wa* tba second

/ ■

i

ANCHOR'S AW EIGH nnoy ba the wrong term used for tying down 
o plone, but it meons about the some thiryg. Here Mrs. F. W . 
Lurting puts a Girl Scout knot into good use to moke sure her 
plor>e IS well secured. Like most pilots, Mrs. Lurting it coutioue 
with her plane on the ground, os well os in the oir.

the taeebar anlrrad tba High 
Darby, sponaorad by 

land araa chaptar of Ninety Ntn-
5r

am. a Hub for women pilots of 
srhirh Mm Bynum is preaMant.

A veteran flier. Mm Bynum 
ha* had Hying rxparianca wi t h 
many different makes* of planes 
and always ha.* somauna check 
har out on a new craft.

I..ikr most of tha local woman 
pilot* Mm Bynum wa* encour
aged by her husband to lake tha 
lesson* L'nlike moat of the local 
women pilots, sha took the la*- 
son* and received har licanse be
fore her husband

WTien tha "flying Engtish taacb- 
ar" learaad to fly theca wasn't a 
great deal of expmsa Involved be- 
cause she and hW husband owned 
a plana Ainca sailing their craft. 
Mm Bynum fas4* that lha cost Is 
much graalac to rent a plana; 
and lha Bynums are hoping that 
a rluh will organise to sham ax-

panans of aamkig and apw«Bug a
plma.

Mm Bynum’s 17 * yaar • aid asa, 
Don. haa thm* flyiag hairs, but 
his pamnts haven't fuKy wnn him 
aver ta their side. In fact, thay 
can't get Mm away from Ms maoi 
iatcrast^racing roadsters.

MIU. lAnnw o
*T was acared la avnn look at 

a plana before I look laaaon*.'' 
axi^ins Mm. P. W, Luftiag, MB 
W. 16th "Now whan 1 go up I
love It."a doetos's wife ^wi. arf- 
spaed is valunbl* to the Larttaga 
as they navar have a grant deal 
of time to make tripa, and like 
Mrs Lurting soys. ^  aractkwL 
ly have lo go 2M miles hum Big 
Spring to get anywbera.

All student pikita occasioaMIr
(Sea mCH PUKIU. Paga S4»

Women’s IVews
The Big Spring Herald
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(Cm Um H  Ftmb Paf« l>

meke miiUk—, which if one way 
they leeni. Mr*. Lurtlac nude a 
mlfllake laat tumoMr duriaf 
laiMfliic aiUch eavc har a aUrt at 
the tiiiM. but OM laughs about it 
today. During a solo flight she 
was attempting a landing whoa 
the Vlad caught the pUae aad 
blev it off the ruawsy Into a eat 
ton patch.

Although I vai ^rribly am-
barrassod. 1 told the pooale at the 
'Howard County Airport that 1

LAME8A (8C>—Two of the na- 
^ ' s  outaUndlng speakers will be 
in Lambes Tuaeosy to address ap
proximately MO women, delegates 
and gueats to the first annual 
conveotien of the newly created 
Caprock District of the Texas 
edaraUaUou of Woman's Chibs.

plowed a new runway and they
The convention opens Monday 

eludes

Mrs. Lurtiiv.
Comradeship is o s p o e i a l l y  

strou atnoug fliers, accordini 
the wetor's wife, and it is eas; 
talk about mistakes with ol

meeting. Theme for the mooting is 
"A Concerned Woiramhood."

Mrs. Lulling is a safety-coo- 
scioua porseo and trias to be a 
safe driver as well as a safe pi
lot. The woman who- once was 
afraid to look at pianos now sUtea 
that har interest in flying is al
most as strong as her interest in. 
bridge. She even hopes that her 
daughters. Sherry, a student at 
Texaa Christian Unirersity, and 
Pam. IS; wm someday take les
sens.

I DR. AMIL
TbiM also Is valuable to Dr. 

Nancy Amil. general surgeon at 
Veteran's Adminiatratioa Hospi
tal. Until she was Uught by Cadi 
HamlMoo to fly. Dr, Ami] found 
little time to visit her parents in 
Dallas Today shb is able to make 
the trip in IH hours in her own 
plane.

Dr. Amil derided to take flying 
losaons when she was making a
hurried retarn to Big Spring after 
a weekend trip ana receivod a 
trafOc tlckot. Now she can enjoy 
longer visits aad doesn't have to 
worry about traffic problems.

Flyiag runs in the family, far 
Dr. AmU's father adao has a pi
lot's ttceneo aad owns two plaaes 
even her mother aad her U year- 
old twin broUierf have nawh 

Is Iblng safe? Dr. Amil has 
karnod from experience that fly
ing is ta h  if the pflot foUews his 
or her iastractor's lessons. While 
a student, the young doctor had 
to make a (arced nmdlng when 
her plane ran out of fuel. Aiiheugh 
she says she was scared, she 
managed lo bring the plane in (or 
a smooth and safe landing Dr. 
Amil believes that most private 
fliers have better safety records 
Una oommercul pilots 

Dr. Amil hopes to take her 
ahiny. new plane aad ahiay naw 
ptM's Uetnaa aad maka a trip ta 
Ftoidi this summar, a vacatian 
that was hBpaaaihla priar la fly- 
kg-

MM. RVGRU
**I Uta a challaage. Commea 

oveiyday things art net very ei- 
riting to me.** eipleini Mrs. 
TtA  Hughea' doeire for flyiag 

Mrs. Hî ms. IMi E. l«h . has 
a prhrato Uosnsa and hopns some
day la got a ooBunerdai Ucoaao 
M erd « ta improve her flying 

Another heuaewife and mnthtr 
tnteroat in taking (bring 

d by W  nua-

OutstaruJing Speakers Slated
On Caprock District Program

_______________________ ______________________________ ____________  .  .  ............... ..................................

with a 
DreMcfast

Kantucky whert sha taught for 10 
years.

Preceding Dr. Dawson's Iscture, 
spocinl awards art to be praaent- 
od to the outstanding clubwoman 
with less than 10 years of sarvico; 
to the toscher of the yoer, the 
mother of the year and ths win
ners in the Vogue dreismsklng 
contest.

Costumes For Luncheon

laaaoos was tnmlrsd by hei 
band. Mrs. Hu^ss t m  she 
ed le lonni as that she cod
the plaao dewa
though her 
coivod his

could put
Al-

haan't ro- 
Mrs Hughas

him the better pilot
her ke-Whau she was taking 

eons m tm  ftnndirer and Haward
Lkyd at Howard Csuaty Airport 
Mrs. Hughes eayt she nsado mle- 
takea aver and aver, flka was ad- 
viaad tkal the aa^ psreet 
deal make mlstakas are

Mrs. EnMot Meedy, left, aag ber deaghter-le-law. Mrs.
Moody, win wear the ceetemes above at the Ceateanial hiacbeeo 
of the Cepreefc DIatrict. TFWC, here Teeoday. Mrs. Erorst Meedy 
It pregram ebalnMB aed ceerdlealer far the roaveotlee, aad the 
yoeagvr Mr*. Moody wlU review ‘’The Clell War la Tesas” at the 
hiecfceen. wbicb will have the presldesl of Ibe Tesas Pederstlea 
of Womeo's Clnfee, Mrs. Harry (irifftths of AasUe. as guest speaker.

Charity Game
Is Scheduled
A charity gam# is schaduled for 

Friday by players of duplicate 
b^ge who mast at the Big Spriug 
Country Club under the sponsor
ship of tha Ladies Goti Associa
tion.

Fee for the eflrrooon will be 
one dollar per person, an incrense 
over the regular price, and pro- 
c e ^  will go to the National 
Fund for Montal lUncas Fnday 
will alaa mark the end of the 
Scramhkd Seriee. which has baaa 
nnudag lor several weaks.

la Friday's gamas. U tahlas 
were (likd. with winnors k  north- 
south pUcea. Mrs. B. B Badger 
aad Mrs. Gaorge McCann, first; 
Mrs kUrahnn Gnrrett and Mrs 
B. C. Lamm, bath of Midland.

Mrs. Howard ,Uadaey

and Mrs B F. Yosrgin In a tie
for third and fourth places with 
Mrs Jamas Duncan and Mrs El
mo Wasson

Mrs John Fish snd Mrs A 
Swartx led the ea l̂-west players, 
with Mrs Ben McCullough and 
Mrs John Stone in second place; 
Mrs. T. A Thigpen snd Mrs. R 
E Dobbins, third. Mrs R R 
.McKinney and Mr* Floyd May*, 
fourth.

Dr. Jamas H- Jauncty of El 
Paao will bo the principal speak- 
ar (or tha noaral convention ses- 

Tuesday morning, and Dr. 
Cko Dawson of Loxington. Ky., 
will address the convention ban
quet Tuoeday evening.

Dr. Jsuncey, presenUy minister 
of tho First Christian Church. El 
Paso, bolds 10 acadomic degrees 
Inriudiog two doctorates in math 
and religion. He studied in Au- 
strnlia. London, Englnnd, and 
Barkeley, Calif. The 44-yoar-oW 
scientist, taacber, minister and 
lecturer has autWod two books to 
be published and has
had more than 400 articles pub
lished in M mngnxines. Dr. Jaun- 
cey will address the group on 
"America's Uniqueness *'

Mrs. Eldon Moody of Lamesa 
will review "The Civil War in 
Texas" as one of the highlights of 
the Centennial luncheon at noon, 
and the president of the Texas 
Federation of Women's Oubt, Mrs. 
Harry Griffiths of Austin, will ad- 
dreu tha group at the luncheon, 

‘flo  bo given in Lamar Forrest 
Community Center

GENERAL SE.WIO.NS
General sessions of tho conven

tion art to bo held in the Lamesa 
High School auditorium. Highlight 
of the afternoon will he the ityle 
show presented in connectioa with 
the Vogue sewing contest, spon
sored 1̂  the federation.

Breakfasta Tuesday morning 
art for district past presidents and 
life members, and for incoming 
chib presidanta.

Dr Dawson will be the featured 
speaker at the New Dimensions m 
Public Affair* banquet at A 30 p m 
Tueaday In the school cafeteria 
"For Evorv Problem There Is an 
Answer" will be Dr. Dawson's 
lecture topic She i* the product of 
two countries and five universi
ties. and spoke Spanish before she 
learned English .She is wridely 
traxeled and received her doctor
ate degree at the University of

* fine arts program will bo held 
in the school auditorium -at 1:30 
p.m. to conclude Tuesday's con
vention activitiM. Talont from 
Post and Lamesa will be fea
tured.

Yearbooks, pressbooks and art 
will bt on display la the Delphian 
Clubhouse, N. 15th and Ave. G., 
throughout the convention. Re
freshments will be served by the 
'48 Delphian Club.

CLOM.VQ BREAkFAAT
A breakfast honoring the 14 

Junior clubs of the district at La
mar Forrest Community Center at 
7:30 am. Wednesday will mark

_____  t:.,
tha.riOlIhg laision of the conven
tion. ^

Mrs. Lnno Decker and Mrs. 
Sammy Halt of Floydada, co- 
diroctors of Junior clubi lo the dis
trict will be in charge of the pro
gram. and Mra. Vivian McCrack
en. diractor of Cirlstown, U S A., 
near Whiteface, wiU be tha speak
er.

Twards arc to be~presentod aT

THE BOOK STALL
Dial AM 4-tttl114 B. Third

Read U iaerease .year koewiedge., heckgreeed ud lerighl

7 Words To Tho Cross
Bekert r .  .......... ............ S.W

Lot God In
L. h. U lkan .......................;

t.TI
A Distant Trumpot
r>al Itc r fu  .̂....................

Tho Nightingal#
A f M B  • eee

Choss Playor
rrkMU P. XtSM .................... IS*

See eur Easter cards aed decoratieas

x i t
Saints Without Halos
AItW K. ............. . S.N

this time for the outstanding, year
book; pregsbook, club program 
and tha best club report. Junior 
awards are to bo' announced by 
Mrs. Hale.

Conventioo coordinator is Mrs. 
Ernast Moody of Lamesa. who has 
worked with district officers and 
the Lamesa federated clubs shar
ing hostess duties. The dinner (or 
the board of directors Monday; 
night is under the supervision of 
Junior Woman's Study Club, \lrs 
Varnon Flenniken. president; the 
Centennial lunebaon Saturday, the 
Women's Study Hub. Mrs H M. 
Bruner, president; the New Di
mensions banquet. '48 Delphian 
Club, Mrs. Bill Hunter, presi
dent; and the Wednesday morn
ing breakfast, the Lamesa Del
phian auh. Mrs B B. Baylor, 
president.

Bride-Elect
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Aeioe. 
;iee Mate, have aBaeoared the
ragagemrat and apprearhlax 
marriage W their daaghter, 
(•eergla Joee. ta Mickey Vaerba 
Kaskell. lie It the tan at Mrs. 
Ors al Rntsell. 404 .Stale, aad the 
late Mr. Ressell. An April 3f 
wedding is baing plaaned by the 
raaple.

Msr. C. L. Gooch 
Hosts Sewing Club
FORSAN (SO — Mrs C L  

Gooch was hostess to the Pioneer 
Sewing Chib in her home recently | 
with 12 members and a guest, 
Mrs. Gary Wiggins, attending.

Secret pals were revealed and 
new names drawn (or the next 
three iruHitht. Mrs. D L. Knight 
will entertain tha club on April 
8 at 2 p m.

The Fortan Service Club met 
Thursday night for a regular 
meeUng at the school D M. Bard- 
wall presided m the absence of 
J. D. Gilmoro.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Sanders and 
children of Fort Worth are here 
for a few days with hit parents 
Mr. and Mr*. .Mr* H. A Sanders,' 

; who will move to Kilgore Tuesday 
I Mr and Mrs. J H. Cardwell 
1 are in Odessa this weekend with 
I the T D Rreithaupt and Angus 
I Eden families.

Visiting the .limmy Hagars in 
, Pecos art Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
i Cowley. I

.and WE'VE got them!

T ake  Advantage Of This
DRASTIC REDUCTION 

CLEARANCE

You Can Save Up To 5 0 %  On 
M any Items:

•  Deesses •  Skirts •  Sweaters
•  Housecoots •  Coats •  Hats

Register (or $5 In merchandiM to be given away. 
4 winners. W inners names w ill appear in Easter 
Sunday's p iper. Just register in store. No purchase 
necessary.

No Layaways. No Charges

Jeanone's Toggery
1711 S. Gregg St. AM S-4S*4

Guests Visit Forson 
From This Areo

guosts
hUdress

A ceetiius pikt. Mra. Regtws 
dataM flat (hare Is ee raapect

flkn  fsr poopk u4» pull 
Ba(m shtk  ptaaoe. Rafare sht raal- 

r aaaity a ■Bill pkae 
Mrs. Hughe* says that 

flyteg fnghlaaad har gha hapee 
th a lW  17-yoar-eU AemhterDt- 
aae; aad lOyeer eld see. Bfliy. 
wtl kora k  fly.

*T Ikve a (rked who toys flw 
eaiy ewaek thin sheet 
gattkg le aad from tha 
cemmaats Mrs. Hughes,
• tn t i  a(

um
(Mag Is
abeart.** 
, who ia

Visits California
Mra. 0 |k . M

from t
W . W

Calif orka 
viaitad bar asa, Mr. 

aad Mra. Woady Neka k  ViaU. 
■he sraa Jetaed n  El Peae by bar

■ Mrs “  ■
whsm Ow vMIsd kr ■ few days
before tho tr^.

FORSAN 'iC'-Receot 
of Mr. aad Mrs Jamoa Ch 
aad ages wan Mrs. W. C Oiil- 
drees aad Reanie of Carlstiad. 
N. M

Mra. Ray Kkhr end etuldroe 
were reooat Odeeea vkiton.

Viattlag frioadi ta Midlead re- 
ceatly srere Mr. and Mrs. D. L 
KaigM.

Mr. and Mrs H. O Greer of 
StanhsaviUe were guaota of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Knight racentty.

Mr. aad Mrs. Hoary Pert vtaitad 
her mottier. Mrs J. I. Watkins, ia 
Saa Aagela receally. Mrs. Vara 
Harris has boaa ta Robert Lae 
viaiUag the Jamoa Craigs

Rersatly released from Cewpar
CUaic HeapMal ta Big Sprtag ta 

ley. MMra. WiUta Joaa Bailey. Mrs 
Bailey suffered buraa oa har loft 
log a ^  aakta.

Mrs Dea Murphy ealartalasd 
the Buataitoe Ckb at har 
srilh aevea morahera attendiag 
aad aae new member, Mra. Eve
lyn ChHdan. Next heat eee ta Mra. 
Bobby CaOir. April IT. '

Mra. J. L Lewta ta here to Ray 
wtth har daughter. Mrs, Palfs 
Ckvoager, end new grenddeughtar. 
Teal Laleta. who was hern March 
U .

GuaaU of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
O^oahy srare Mr. aad Mrs 
Everett Ogtaaby aad OerdN af

Rebekih O fficers

• >

c c o r Bedrooms In Elegant Designs

It Looks So Expensive, But It Isn't
Our Accord bediwom groups fill the need for good contemporary 
design and high quglity in the most reasonable price brecket. 
Woods arc rich, deep walnut with an oil-like finish. The beautiful 
grain is contrasted with inlaid banding and cane panels and It 
enriched with the gleam of (our-taaf metal inlays The pieces are 
detailed to perfection and beautifully finished . . . doors arc filled 
with magnetic catches.

Our Accord group includes designs Tor your bedroom, dining room 
and particularly beautiful occMional tables We've illustrated but a 
few of the piccoe. but wo havt the complete .selection in open 

. Roeb. We admit Accord looka expensive, but it truly isn't. Won't 
you come in tomorrow and aoe (or yourself' You'll be glad yoq 
did.

/ • ’ . V'. •

Hovt you checked 
our "Red Tog'

■ Items Lately?

G o o d  H d iis e k e e p ir^

Op«n SO-60-90 Or 

Budftt Account! InvUtd

Came la. Look Arenad. Ton Are Ahrays Wi
e

Trade Ini Atreplig.

shop
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

SOS And S07 Johnson AM 4-2832 Or AM 4-2831
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ter. Dehri 
March 23. ' 
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C Jones. St 
lene Dionna 
28. weighini 
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Born io S 

O Laufer. R 
ter Tammy 
March 17. «  
ounces 

Bom to 
G Row. 91 
Max. at 9: 
weighing 7 | 

Born to S 
L Perry. F 
e daughter, 
a m., Man 
pmindi, I8H 

Bom to A 
Gordon Free 
Jeffrey l.ee. 
Ri. weighing 

Bom to A 
Thomas J.. 
Homes, a * 
at 8’44 a.tr 
tax 7 pound: 

Bom to A 
Joseph G. F 
lene Ave., a 
at 1:22 am. 
• pounds. 9 

Bom to^C 
E. Hayes. 7 
Teresa Eliw 
March 22. « 

MEDfTAI 
Born to 5 

wo Galavix, 
Domingo Ga 
March 18. \ 
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Bom to 1 
Vasques. 303 
Maria Letid 
■2. weighing 

Rom to Mi 
KreideL 807 
Karen NeH 
March M, s 
ounces
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Bora to M 
N Woods. 2 
ter, Janet L 
March 17. w 
ounces.

Bora to K 
Robert Men 
eon, Gary 
March If. wt 
ounces.

Bora lo Ml 
Brown. 1401 
ter. Kerre V 
March If. wi 
ounces 

Born to 1 
Heraundn, 
daughter, N 
March 22, u 
eunces.

R m  to 1 
Duncan, 13S 
yR unnamed
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District Meeting Ends
%

In Naming Of Winriers
WHh the concluatoD ot the 

Western District oonveBtion. held 
here Thursday and Friday by 
Texas federated clubs, winnan 
have been announced in the year
book. scrapbook and art exhibit 
divisiom . ---------• '

First in the junior dub (roup 
was the yearbook of Pass of the 
North Study Chib, El Paso; sec
ond was the bonk of the Junior 
Woman’s Club of that dty.

In the senior (roup, the Crane 
Study Club took first place.

Serond places were awarded to 
Ysleta Junior Woman’s Club and 
to the Modern Study Qub of 
Pecos. Honorahle mention was 
won by the Hudspeth Valley Wom
an’s Club, junior organizatioa of 
Hudspeth, and to the 20th Century 
Club of Bi( Lake, senior dub.

Winners in the scrapbook ex
hibit were, in hrit places, 11M« 
Hyperion Club, Big Spring; Wom
an's Study Club, McCamey; Ijow- 
er Valley Woman's Chib, El Paio; 
Junior Woman'i Club, El Paso; 
nth Century Study Ch^, Midland, 
Forsan Stu^ Qub. Fonan; Wed
nesday Study Club. 20tb Century 
Club, El Paso; Junior Woman's 
Forum. Bi( Sprin(.

Second places went to Ysleta

Junior Woman’s Oub, Ysleta; The 
Modem Study Club, Pecos; Nu 
Gamma Study Club Monahans; 
Bi( Bend Study Club, Presidio; 
The Cna»< 9h»dy Club. Crane; 
Odessa Study dub. ____

Takin( honorable mentiiin 
awards were thp 3 ^  Century 
Club. Bi( Lake; Tau Lambda 
Study Clw, Monahans; Pa|s of 
the North Chib. El Paso. •

Amont the artists, best In 
show ribbiont were presented to 
Mrs. D. W. Chandler of Bi( Lake 
for a portrait, Mardee: to Mrs. 
Prank Shannon of Forsan for a 
miscellaneous entry, Candles. 
Momln( After; to Mrs. Richard 
Patterson of Bi( Sprin( for, a 
pastel. Broken Shelf.

Also to Mrs. Dollye BaUencer 
of Midland for an oil stiU life. 
Fantasy; to Mrs. Charles Bow
man of Marfa for a still life, 
Roses; to Mrs. Joo Herrin( of 
Bi( Lake for Still Life Mb. S.

Delbert Downing, manager of 
'the Chamber of Commerce in 
Midland, was commentator for 
the parade of contestants in tha 
Vogue aewing contest, sponsored 
by the federation. The dress revue 
tra  place at a luncheon Friday 
at Coadm Country Chib. Mrs.

Champ Rainwater waa at the 
organ.

Winners In the woman’s divisisa 
of the contest wen Mrs. Jota B. 
Harris of Odessa, first; Mrs. bA
PaiTTOf Amliwwi u snesT  f S t  
rad Dunagan of Monahaaa Uad 
for second place.

In the Junior division, tiiidn 
Cmns of Crane, first; Joan Tay
lor of Sterling City, second; 
Dorsey of Big Lake, third.

Selected as mother of the year 
waa Mrs. Walter D. Howe of El 
Paoo: winning the prise for hovii« 
the outstanmng program of the 
year was the Crane Study Club. 
Mrs. Edith W< Hughes is p i^ - 
dent of the group.

For the hincheon, placeo-wen 
marked with net aprons in various 
spring shades, all omamentad 
with tiny blossoms. Tablo decor*- 
Uons smphasiied a sewing thame, 
and tha stage was flanked by 
trees holding ribbons, buttons, pat
terns. zippen and other s e v ^  
aids.

Following ths fashion show, a 
business meeting was held with 
reports beard from gfaaimien. 
Location of the fall boaromeetiag 
will be chosen from three invits-

MKg. WALTER D. HOWE 
. . .  sutstsadlag nisthsr

tkns — from Moanfaans, Port 
Stockton and Andrews. An invHsh 
tion was accepted to held the 
spring ooavention, IMl, in El 
Paso.

HMteas groups for the hincheon

Seamstresses
Hisaen la the Vesee sewlag reatest were Mrs. JoIm R. Harris 
sf (Mrs«a. at left, aad Linda Craae af Craae. «1m entered the 
Jaaiar dIvUlea af the rare. The plaenaa wirirh they haM were 
awarded at a laaehraa Friday at Caadea Canatry Clah, flaal 
eveat af the raaveatian af Western DMrtct, Texas Fedrratisa 
of Wamea'i Clahs.

Has Best Program
AwaN far the rinh preienttag the heat pragram dariag the year 
went U the Crane Mady Clnh at the renvrntlsn af Western IMa- 
Irlei. heM here Thnrsday and Friday. Arcepthig the awvd U 
the Hah’s preatdeat. Mis. FdMh W, Haghes, at right Mis. Mas 
Leamaa aaade the preaeatatlan.

won tha Modern Woman’s Forum, 
SpoudaWo Fbrs and Tbs Woman’s 
Forum. '

A C^o for the road was served 
by members of tbs Forsan Stu^ 
Club before delegates and mem
bers began the homeward journey.

Menus Are
-  ^

Announced 
For Schools
Menus for four days have been 

annoiinoed for the local school 
caistarias. aioce pupils will not 
attend school Friday, due to the 
Eaater holidays. Hen is what is 

stsra for them during the

MeNDAY: Fisu. graen bo«w.
pear and chssie salad, hot roUa. 
carrot cookiea. milk. -' 

TUESDAY: ’Tuna salad, p i a to 
baans. mlxad greans, cornbread, 
pineapple upside down c ^ .  mik.

WEDNESDAY: Hamburger pat- 
tis, buttered corn, carrot, onion, 
lettuce salad, hot rolls, lime fruit
ed gelatin, milk.

THURSDAY; Fried chicken and 
gravy, maahed potatoes, buttered 
pass, hot rolls, applesauce icebox 
pudding, milk.

Brownies Hike, 
Make Baskets
Making Eaatar baskets s a d  

hking kept members of Brownie 
Troop 3P1 busy Wednesday after
noon at the n i^n g  In the 
home of Mrs. Sidney Blanchard.

'Hm girls made the baskets to 
be used at the Eaatar egg hunt, 
slated (or Wednesday afternoon 
at the Blanchard home. Fourtosn 
Brownies wen present.
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Y e a r ’s  b e s t  r a n ^ e  b a y

J169.95
And Your Old Steve0 1 9 9 . 9 S

Wheot Furniture Co.
I IS  lest 2nd AM 4-S722

l i  -

■ * - ■

FOR HIM: Solid Color Eton
Suit. Sixes 1 to •. IS.M 
Matching Long Pants, M-M 
Caps and Hats.ll.M

, EASTER FIN ERY •
For The Teen; Two-piece dress of pastel pimi . . .

skirt made even fuller by pellon stHctaed IS  
inch hem. Teen sizge 6-14, 114.98..

1

COWPKR CLINIC-HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 

Owens. .W E 17th St., a daugh
ter DehrS Carole, at 1;S0 pin.. 
March 23. weighing 5 pounds

Bora to Mr and Mrs Robert 
C Jones. Stanton, s daughter. Ce- 
lene Dionna, at I M p.m., March 
M, weighing S pound.s. 10 ounces.

WEBB AFl HOSPITAL
Born to S Sgt and Mrs Paul 

O Laufer. Rt 1. Box 30*. s daugh
ter Tammy Renee, at 10 30 p.m . 
March 17, weighing * pounds. MH 
ounces

Born to Sgl and Mrs Bobby 
G Row. 910 Bell, a son. Bobby 
Max. at 9:13 pm.. March IS, 
weighing 7 pounds. 9 ounces

Born to S Sgt and Mrs Charles 
L Perry. Rt 1. E. Highway 10, 
M daughter, Deborah Mae. at 
a m., March 19, weighing S 
poundi. tm  ounces.

Born to Airman 1C. and Mrs. 
Cordon French. SIS W. 7th, a ion. 
Jeffrey I-ee. at 12:13 P m.. March 
Hi weighing 7 pounds. 13 ounces.

Born to Airman 1C. and Mri 
Thomas J. Wood. Apt. 3, EUis 
Homes, a son. Gordon Timothy, 
■t R'44 am.. March 33. weigh- 
Ing 7 pounds. 10 ounces.

Born to Airman 3.C. and Mrs. 
Joseph Q. F.ichelsderfer. 3t0 Abi
lene Ave.. a daughter. Ondy Kay, 
at 1:23 a m.. March 33. weighing 
a pounds. 9 ounces. .

Born to,.Cap<. and Mrs .lanWs 
E. Hayra. 71-B Ent. a daughter. 
Teresa Elisabeth, at 11:47 p.m., 
March 22. weighing 7 pounds.

MKDirAI. AHTB HOBPTTAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Domin- 

GaUviz, 200 ME 7th. a aon. 
lingo Galindo, at 10:31 a.m., 

March 1$. weigMng S pounds, • 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pedro 
Vasques. 3 «  W. 7lh. a daughter. 
Maria Leticia, at 3:30 p.m., March 
S. weighing t  pounds, 3H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. 
Kreidel, 107 RunaelB, a daughter, 
Karen NeHe. at 13:13 am , 
March 34. weighing 3 pqpnds, 4 
ounces

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOBPITAL FOUNDATION

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
N Woods. 311 Anihree. a daugh
ter, Janet Lynn, at 3:13 a.in., 
March 17, weighing 3 pounds, lit 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Robert Merrick, loom Nolan, a 
ton. Gary Bob. at 1:03 a.m.,
March 13. weighing 7 pounds. 13% 
ounces.

Bern lo Mr. and Mrs- Melvin A. 
Brown. 1401 Princeton, a daugh
ter, Kcrre Merlyn. at n;l4 am., 
March 13. weighing 3 pounds. 11% 
nonces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Hernundet. 101 N. Goliad, a
daughter, Nora, at 3:H p.m.,
March 33, weighing I  pounds. 14 
ounces.

B m  to Mr. and Mrs Uoyd
Duncaa, 1303 Settles, a too, aa 
pat uanamad, at 3:03 tJa ., March

•o Gi
Domin

31. weighing 3 pounds. 3% ounces
Tlorn to Mr. and Mrs. Harry L 

CalvcHy. Box 143. Garden City, a 
son,' as yet unnamed, at S p m., 
March 21. weighing 3 pounoa, 3 
ounces.

MAI>ONE-HOr.AN 
rOl'NDA'nON HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr and Mrs. D. W. 
Klingman. IM3 B Sycamore, a 
daughter, Julie Ann. at 3 3* pm., 
March 17, weighing 6 pounds. 14% 
ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs A B 
Stanley, Coahoma, a aon. John 
Dealon. at 13:45 p.m , March It. 
weighing 7 pounds. 9% ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Jack C. 
Taylor, *02 Belt, a daughter, Dons 
Marie, at 8 27 a m., March 21. 
weighing S pounds. 3% ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Page 
PMiner Cleavenger. Sterbng City 
Route, a daughter, Toni Marie, af 
] : »  p.m., March 31, weighing 3 
pounds. 3% ounces

Rom to Mr. and kfrt. Francia- 
co Catano. 309 NE 7th. a daughter, 
Dianna, at 1 pm.. March 23. 
xreighing * pounds. 13 ounces.

Bom to .Mr. and Mn. W. E. 
Bednar, Garden City, a daughter. 
Tina Marie, at 11:35 p.m., weigh
ing * pounds, 11% ounces

Mm to Mr and Mrs. Jack Kim
ble. GaH Route, a daughter, Phyl 
Ha Ann. at 3:32 p.m., March 23. 
stotghtng 7 pounds. 19% ounces 
• Bom to Mr. ami Mrs. M. M 
Gallien. 2IM E. 23rd St. a ton. 
Michael Glenn, at 5:34 am.. 
March 34. weighing 7 pounds. 1 
ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs Jimmy 
Hopper. 105 Birch, a daughter, 
Karla Jo.wt I0 3f7 a m.. March 34. 
srelghing 5 pounds. 1% ounces.

Navy Man Visits 
Family In Knott
KNOTT (SC) — GuesU V  Mr 

and Nrf Raymond Stevenson 
have been her brother, .Maqrice, 
Cook, of the UB. Navy; who has 
retwned from an 19-moirth tour of 
doty in Turkey, Mrs. H. U. Cook 
of Conroe and a brother. Mr and 
Mrs Paul Ceok..’and -family of 
Borger. After a 30-day leave. Mau
rice Cook will be stationed at 
Norfolk. Va

Mrs. P, E. Uttle has been in 
Fart Worfli to attend ftmeral serv- 
icea fsr her mother. Mr. and MrT. 
M. 'B. Gladaon accompanied her.

Rlcent gueats af Mra. Herschel 
Smith were tha C. E. Turlors and 
tha Donald Taytors of Waatbrook.

Mrs. Joe Mac GaMrim and in
fant aon. Van Mariia, have re
turned home from Medical Arts 
Hospital la Big Spring.

H m  from Odeasa hava been 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat McPaul and 
son, who wero gueots of Ms par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Joha McGreg
or.

Mrs. Bill Williams la la a Big 
Spring hospital, whert riw nndar- 
wsnt surgsry reoeotlp.

Surprise Shower 
Given Mrs. Ramsey
A surpriae miaceilaneous diow- 

er was given Thursday for Mrs. 
Carroll Ramsey, the former Sm - 
dra Crow of Luther, at the 
Luther Bethel Church. Mrs. Ram
sey was niarried March 19.

Hostesaes were Mrs. W E. 
Hanaoa, Mrs Doan Self, Mrs. 
M. M. Smith, Mrs. Carl Lockhart. 
Mrs. Leslie Lloyd and Mrs E. 
M Anderson. Orchid and white 
colors were used to decorate A 
lace over orchid table doth wus 
usod and crystal decorated the 
table Thirty-four guests attended

PERMANENT W AVE
$5.95

Shampee And Set. 31.73 
Cal Far Aa Appatatoieot

MODEL BEA U TY SHOP
38 Cirdc Dr. AM 4-7188

BARR’S . . .  Eaater Special!

Portrait
SPECIAL 3A Q E  
AT ONLY . J

U r r t lo lb c t f ik
t il RuMwla—Dial AM 4-2381

Complets

Seloction
Of

Accessories

FREE
g if t

WRAP

SPRING'S YO UN G MODELS
. . . bloMom out ia Facho dressoa and matching chapeauxi 
this oarly-blooming chock of oosy-wash. dnp-dry, ao-iroo 
amel fabric is deftly detailed with faggoted rosc-printod hem
line and bodice. Sun Gold or Fawn
Sues 1 to *x. Hat 5 Dims......................................... 814 M

7 to 14. Hat A Dress ........................................ 813 IS

The Kid's 3RD
AT

RUNNELS

REM EM BER . . . N EXT SUNDAY IS EASTER

...CflEATCV^
OP TH£ NEW YORK LOOK

25.95

Exclusive designer story launched 

-b y  Polizzio and going strong into 

springtime. That pole on pole 

look Is the season's sensation.

tash ion ston (in i«’ '

sha(Jes, potent news.

113 f . 3r4l

-4

.41

. \
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SoAdCAS l($[jERMTiONAl OcSiqNER
P a h e r n ABIL£NE-Mr«. Maxti ScifrM, 

foCmM'  ̂of Cbiorodo City, wUl be 
presented in her senior music r »  
cKai st 8 p.m. Tuesdsy in the 
^hcol of Music at Hsnlln-Sim- 
mens University.

Sharing the program with Mrs. 
Scifres will be her husband, 
Sammy Scifres, of Rule. She is a 
pianist and he is a tenor vocalist 
and is doing gradueto woric in 
the H>SU scno<n. He also servos 

~as wu»te ind youth director for

NS-312

A nton io  D e L u ca
UNADORNED

Musical Recital 
Slated For Couple 
At H~S University

the Lamar Street Baptist Church 
in Sweetwater.

Mrs. Scifres is a student of 
Evelyn Edmonds, assistant pro* 
feasor of piano. She will play seven 
selections by Beethoven, Chopin, 
Quilter, Hindemith and Tansman. 
Scifres will sing the recitative and 
aria from Pliielio, also ,by . Bee
thoven.

Accompanist for the couple will 
be June Kennemer of San Angelo.

Mrs Scifres is the daughter of 
Mrs. Velma Sheppard of Colorado 
City. Scifres' parents are Mr. and 
Mrs C. M. Scifres of Rule.

Mrs. Woody To 
Review Book For 
Teachers* Group .
STANTON fSO—Mrs. Houston 

Woody is to be the speaker when 
the Martin County Teachers As
sociation meets Monday evening, 
at Grady cafetorium 

Mrs. Woody will review ‘•Pre
posterous Poppa" by Lewis Mey
er. There will be some musical 
numbers included in the program. 

The meeting will begin at 7 
m. and a meal will be served

They Like It  Hot
After living In Enginnd for three years, the B. C. 
Cole family, IMB Dow, Ukes the hot weather Big 
Spring has been having. In fact. Cole, who is 
with the Air Force, asked to be statloaed in West

Teans. because II is bet and dry. Pictured are, 
left to right, Bryan. Barbara, Mrs. Cole, Brenda 
and Cole. Brenda's carriage, purchased la Eng
land, M a doU carriage for twin dells.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Grav^ 
have returned from Austin.

Slimming Lines Are 

Camouflage For Hips
Antonio ^Luca. a mastor at tha 

art of flattery, hare reduces M to 
Ha ttmptaat dann-ent form wHh a 
alatvsitss. uaadamed top that is 
fltt^ at tha waistlino, tbea es- 
tandad evur a aUghUy flarod diirt 
— tho parfaet camouflagt (or 
boavy ought
, Attantloo It focutad on tha tliro- 
ming Unat a( trianglas that art in- 
vortad In tha •front and bnck 
skirt.

Ta look yoor vory boat any day. 
aB day. aid to tho moot of 
tho important skirt trsatnaant in 
this two pioco dssign. choooo ^ a  
toan. phiw, aovsRy oattona. ahan- 
tong, s il^  rayona or ihoor sroot- 
ons in an ayweateking shnda.

Prom thew corriipanding body 
monaursmenU aalact tha ana giaa 
baal for yan. Our stsing is coio-

18-incfe fabric for two pioco dreu 
To order pattern No. NS-MS, 

■ond IIW. state site Add 25 cents 
(or Hrst class poislage sod spo- 
cisl handling. For Pattern Bo^s 
No 17 and No. 18 tend 81 M (or

Patsy Baugh tJ. Stamford, re
cently was ' crowned princess of 
the Young People of the First 
Baptist Church. Stamford 

Mias Baugh, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Albert Baugh of Stam
ford, it the granddaughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Bridges, and the 
nioca of Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Craves, all of Stanton.

Mrs. Meacham Is 
Speaker For Circle

Newcomer Couple's Daughter
f  ̂ * '

Celebrates Birthday Today
Today is tha "birUKlay" of 

Brenda Cole, five - month - old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Cole who moved to Big Sjlrmg in 
January. Brenda has lived in only 
two towns since her birth. Abi
lene and Big Spring, but her par
ents hsvo called many places

Address SPADEA. Box 998. 
G P O., Dopt BX-8. New York 1. 
N. Y.

narabie ta ready-to-wear.
IwtaHt WWW Bte www8 a s
uu r  i'* 8̂  Ik :

» 18 raquiroa- 8% yards a(

GS Tr(x>p 34
Mambers af Oiri Scout Troop M 

mot PrMay afternoon at tho Girl 
Scout Houae and laid traila using 
a compaia aa part of their train- 
im

Collins* Are Hosts 
During Past Week

I A guest speaker, Mrs. frank 
I Mesenam, bwght the message 
for mombari of the First Melho- 

j dist Reba Thomas Circle. Tues
day evening, in the home of Mrs. 
O G. Hughes Her topic was 
"Belief In ChrisT 

Mrs IJge Fox offered the open
ing prayer for nine menvbers and 
three guests, Mrs Don Fofd. Mrs 
W. H. Gray and Mrs Meschsm 

iy»e next meeting is set for Tues
dsy evening st 7 90 o’clock

DuriiM tho past week. Dr. and 
Mrs. T. M Collins. 908 Scurry, 
had a houae-fuU of visitors. whM 
included Mr and Mrs A. R Col- 
lias of Buchanan Dam.

OUwrs visiting wore Mr and 
Mrs E H Stewart, San Fran
cisco; Dr ‘ and Mrs Read COllina. 
Mr. and Mrs 0 C  CoUins Sr ; Dr 
and Mrs. O. C. Collins Jr., ^  of 
Midland: Mr and Mrs E L. 
Haag Sr of Abilene, Mrs. Obera 
No r ^  of Ptainview and her sis- 
tars, Mrs. Jim Teever, Plsinview, 
and Mrs Margaret Brandenberg. 
SanU Fe. N M

Mr aad Mrs M D CoUins. U- 
fsyette. La ; and Dr and Mrs. 
E L Haag Jr. and children of 
Freor.

Airmen*s Wives To 
Hear Pediatrician
Dr Lawrence Bhunen. pedia

trician at Webb Hoapital. wiU be 
guest speaker at a special mcot- 
mg of the Airman's Wives Chtb, 
A ^  2. at the John H Lees Serv
ice Chib

The meeting is trhedolod to be
gin at 7:30 p.m. Doctor Btuipeo'i 
subject win be "Common Diseaoes 
of Childhood ”

A graduate of the Uaiveriity of 
Tennessee .Medical School, Doctor 
Rlumen took his pediatric resi
dency at thv University HospHsl 
in Memphis

All parents and prosp<Ktire par- 
entii at Wabb are invited to at
tend Refreshments will be sarved.

Cole, a native of Gorham. N C., 
attended Boston University for a 
year, mot his wife in Wa^ington. 
D C and u  special investigator 
for the Air Force has been sts 
tioned in Thrspston, England.

Weissport. Pa . was Mrs. Cole's 
home briorc their marriage Now 
she and Cole consider thmseives 
Texans, since they bved in Abi
lene for four years before coming 
to Big Spring, tho longest they 
have been stationed anywhere 
• Being in England was a lot of 
fun for tbo Cole family and their 
childron. Bryan, nine, and Bar 
bora, six. was born there. 
BlUle thm  Mrs. Cola managed 
to coliact aome antiquaa which in
clude a lOb-year-oid nitcher, a 
grandfather dock made in the 
ITQOs and a cruet act made of cut- 
glass. They also have something 
that every young family nacds, a

wanning pan, sometimes mistsk: 
enly called a popcorn popper A 
warming pan is a pan that hoMi 
coal and has a long handle, al
lowing tho pan to be held ovor 
tho bedshoets to warm thorn.

For two weeks while la England.

Relatives Visit 
S. P . Petty, Sr.
S. P. PaUv Sr. 801 E. 19th, is 

itad b]T his childron and 
grandchildraa this week. Patty is
being visib
Mrbedulad to undergo major sur
gery at Howard County Founda- 
tiim Hoapital.

Visiting Potty art tho Rev and 
Mrs. O. C. Curtis of Amarillo;
Mrs Alien Wade, Mr. and Mrs. 
O V Bray and Mr. and Mrs 
C A. Petty, all of Fort Worth;
Mr and Mrs. Ed Patty of Cross 
Plain, a brother; Bud Potty of
Brockoniidge and. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Irving of Fort Campbell, 
Ky Mrs. I r ^  Is a granddaugh
ter

Expected to arrive April 2 
from Germany Is a grandaon, 
Lynn Curtis.

mna

Cole was a student st the Uni
versity of Vienna during Austria's 
occupancy by Russia. He studied 
criminal psychology and scientif
ic crimiiijJ investigations. When 
the family lived in Abilene, Cole 
attended McMurry College and 
and currently is worki^ on a BBA 
degree tn general business.

Since her marriage right after 
high school. Mrs. Colt has worked 
with FamUy Services at several 
bases, hetp^ Air Force person 
Dol with homing, flnancial and 
casualty suistance At Dyeas 
Base she was assiitsnt coordii 
tor of the Family Service.

Two of her favorite pastimes 
arc sewing and bowling and Mrs 
Cole hopes to join a bowling 
league as soon as she gets hsr 
famUy settled in their new home 
She also it thinking about join- 
ing a local sorority

Work and study take up most of 
the senior Cole's time, but before 
entering the service he was an 
avid snow skier and playad trum 
pet for a dance band.

"When we left England," aays 
Cole, "we wanted to go to tne 
driest and hottest place wo could 
find and a friend of ours suggest 
ed West Texas So here we are."

in G 2 s a  by tJaoquelii

our toffotf

tka fpaNng 

-• anJ Hia look of 

' apriag . . .  witk o 

dratamokar's tawck

14.99

FREE PAIR 
OF SHOES!
Wsfkiag lo

or. Tea asaot roglotor 
wook lo be iBidili Aal

Third Wtok's 
WINNER

Mrf. Loraaa Oarvat 
1201 11th Ffaca

OREBNLEAF 
CaM

a SHOES
110  W .  I r d

(Acraas Straat Pram CavrthauMi 
Mra. Pattt Rafark. Ownor

Lamesa Girl 
To Be Wed
LAMESA (SC)—Mr., and Mrs. 

Carl A. Hsrkrider have announced 
the engagement and arorosching 
marriage of their daughter, Mar
jorie Burnell, to J. E. Saay of 
Lubbock, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
EsH Seay. Route 3. O'Donnell.

The West -Side Baptist Church 
of Lamesa is to be the scene for
the wading, schooled May 30.

The bride-elect is a senior at 
Ijimesa High School wIhĥ  ^e 
is a member <rf the TTramatTra 
Club. DE Club. Booster Club, and 
Future Teachers chapter.

Seay, who graduated from the 
O'Donnell Schools and Draughon's 
Business College Is employed in 
the bookkeeping department of M 
B. McKey, Engineering and 
Equipment Co., Lubbock. <

City HD Club Has 
All-Day Meeting MARJORIE BURNELL

An all-day meeting of the City: 
Home Demonstration Club was j 
held Friday at the home of .Mrs j 
Louis Helms. Memliers met dur-l 
ing the morning for a demonstra
tion party and a salad luncheon at 
noon.

Business meeting was conduct
ed during the afternoon and Mrs. 
Alton Underwood and Mrs Eldon 
Appleton presented s progrsm on 
"How to Buy Furniture.” A new 
member, Mrs. Dsvid Hodnett,̂  was 
invited into the club.

Next meeting will be April 14 
with Mrs. Robert Rodman, Sil
ver Heels Addition.

Potato Pointer
Gash or prick tho.ve baked po

tatoes a.s soon as they are soft 
inside so as to allow steam !o 
escape; if you don't do this the 
potatoes will be soggy.

.SARA SULLIVAN 
Wants her fetends and rastom- 
ers to know she is bow asso
ciated with the Hoose of Charm 
No. 2, Is the budget depart
ment. Call her for appotat- 
ments.
400 Lamesa Hwy. A.M 1-4044

MitiN strip* voR*
Fsbuloui ftbric! Aptly 
bandied by Marry Lee as 
an lottgral pan oi the 
dren design. An ofice-to- 
party kind of faabioo to 
give thanks for. A rib- 
Mned sheer (100% cot- 
•oa drip dry). Now bow 
(root a^ bo^ yokfi end 
ia lV7-incb tutks the 
width ot ilecve cuffs. Nice 
design repetition. Sparkle 
itndded. Btaii, mint, 
black, nary Suet 10 to 20.

$12.95

A

r r

lepMstkotod approach..
. . .  To make you the lentation 
of summer io my city from 
noon on! Sheer de Swi — the 
crisp cotton sheer that gives 
bounce to a bell skin. Spa
ghetti button loops add the 
expensive "designer look." So 
much glamour for so iiitle cow 
in thii Marcy Lae. Bewitching 
black, bonbon patwlt: gold, 
mint, rake, beige. Sixes 10 to 
20.

$10.95

u / h o rm 'i.
O U M  F f t M I k V
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Brides Mother Designs, c o m in g  
Makes Wedding Gown —
r.AMESA ISC)—Wearitif a wed

ding gown designed and made by 
tier mother, Linda Frances Ham
ilton become the bride of Dennis 
Michael Lamphere in a ceremony 
at 8 p.m. ^turday..

Ihe Rev.—L —Lktyd Mayhew, 
iiastor, officiated for the double 
ling rite, in the sanctuary of 
Kirst Methodist Church. The altar 
was banked in smilax and wed
ding tapers with baskets of white 
gladioli, white silk rope draped 
the foreground. Church windows 
were illuminated by candlelight 
and garlanded in ivy.

I’arents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Hamilton and 
Mr and Mrs. G. M. Lamphere.

l.amphere. who CTaduated 'rom 
Sitireiner High School. KerrviUe, 

to receive his degree from 
K-ch in .lune He is a member of 
rill Delta Theta fraternity. His 
bride graduated from Lamesa 
Ibgh School ahd attended Eastern 
New Mexico University. Portales. 
\ M . and is a candidate for 
graduation from Tech in August.

Mrs .lake Lippard was organist 
fer the program of wading 
music Dick Scales of Lubbock 
s.ing “ Because” , and Ann 
.iaro.szewski of San Antonio sang 
the "Ixird's Prayer" at tbe con
clusion of the ceremony.

RRIDAI. GOWN
The bride’s father gave her In 

marriage Her gown of peau de 
-oil- was fashioned with soft neck
line embellished by re-embroi- 
dertd .Alencon lace motifs traced 
w (h seed pearls, bugle beads and 
s.sluin.s. l ong  sleeves taper
ing o\yr the hands and fitted 
U>dice Patterns of the lace 
adorned the skirt, and a chapel 
itiMvomerged from a suntmr.st of 
impressed pleats in center back 
oriented at the waist with a half 
Imw centered with delicate fabric 
cabbage roses.

Her four tiered veil of French 
illusion cascaded from a coronet 
of .\lencon lace and seed pearls, 
and she carried a cascade bouquet 
of Talisman and white roses cw- 
icred with an orchid and show
ered with English ivy. She wore 
.1 gold locket which had been given 
lo her mother by her father 

Mrs. Flwood Hamilton of 
Portales. N. M.. was her sister- 
in-law’s matron of honor. Brides- 
niatron wax Mrs Fred Teague, 
s.sler of the bridegroom; brides
maids were Joan Osborn. Pearline 
\eslal of Plainview, Nancy Hat
ton of Amarillo and Linda Zim- 
nierman of Cleburne 

The feminine attendants wore 
dresses of Tahiti coral peau de 
sine with rounded necklines, cap 
sleeves, bouffant skirts and waist
lines accented with haK bows cen
tered with cabbage roses in cen
ter back Their small circular 
headpieces ivere of matching 
fabric with flat bows They car
ried cascades of Talisman roses 
and English ivy.

’Hie bride’s niece. Dinah Lynn 
Hamilton of Portales. was flower

MK MOIRE 

CHEKIE

TER FI ME MIST

mih Gift...
PI RSE H.ACON OF 

MFMOIRE CHEKIE 

PER EL ME

M^moire Qi^rie • . .  "thw 
finest fragrance ever crested  
and arclaimed by Eranee.”  
Now Qiiabeth Arden has 
made it poasiMe fat those who 
are not familiar with thia 
unforgettable fragrance to 
d isro T e r it  for themselvea— 
in a iperiaf way.

A 3 os. hottia of M̂ moire 
Qifirie Perfume Miat (5.00 
value), phu a gift Racon of 
Mtooire Chdrie Perfume 
(3..50 Taliiel—both for S.(X)!

m  JOHNSON

jSy**‘ isfflŝ  ̂ ___
mmi al T4e p-m. lln . C.paniMBtap. ntlUiWusU. -

 ̂ k s  XATTA aurirXE- Bm Umi atma
3 aaaM at T:JS pjm. vtih iSrw
9 fflwPMWBP’ynu wffl b>m( ■< i : »sm. at ta« tbunfe far a maaihls
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Two fuoaU, Mrs. Allesi AWirn- 
ler and Mrs. Paul Bradley af 

Owaaao. Okla., Joioad mambars of 
the Eager Beaver Sesriag Club 
Friday aftamoop bi the home of 
Mrs. D. D. Johnaton.

Becauae of tho Eastah holidays, 
tbo group agrood to ' omcol tbe 
roeetlng slated for Frkto; Uwy 
w^ meet April 7 in Use Mme oi

sraca

TVVtPAT K DMOMmUTION CLVBKHOTT BOMB
vfll mafi at I  » . » .  vuh U n. Diek

oSS-LXW -wmaaNs aimnjaaT woi| aaal at T:SS pm. wua Mra. S tA  
lani. fsa X. tlh.aAenar isnspu wiu vui aaaat i t:SS ajB. at tha church.sronnaao roaa vui meet at 

>-pjn. vtth Mn. BUI Lanalni. TtS O 
fiaOPOT poeaxi win maat at 7J* P on. wtta Mri Jamaa TUwaU. IM Panaarl- •vanisXI MU KUMFLAB CHAFtBt. BMaStrmii Pbl. vlU mMt at • p-m.a with 
lln Darylt IflfMfj. Main.

H-'KIOB WOMA.VS rOBrM VlU maat al 
I M p.m at tha con/trmca raotn 
thf Cikambar Conunarca 

BOABBCD OABDBN CLUB vOl maat at 
f  It a.m with Mra. A l^  Mmpaon. !• 
Indian mUa 

PIBJrr MRTBODMT WBOB vW maat at 
f  4$ a m  at tha ehurth partar far 
cactral ■aathie Raha Thomaa Ctrcla 
vm maat at 7 M pm. vtib Mn. tath 
Laej. M  San Antala Xvr 

MARTHA rOiTKB. WetltT 
Church, vtll al f:M  am. at tha
church •A. EBB. Rfbahah Lodca Ha. lU. will maat at 7 M pm at Uxlu Hall. 

RIG ftPRIKO RBRRKAB LODGK NO. 3*4 vtu maat at 7 )0 p m. at lOOF 
HallWF.lsTSfOR RAfTUT WMi vlU maat a 30 a m at thr church jnLU'RF.aT RAFTlilT WMR vUKmaat at 
f 30 aim at Uia church PARK MKTiODtllT WaCR Vtll maat at 
3 D rn at tiM church AIRPORT RAPTBhT WMA vUl maat at 0 30 a m at Ria church CL.

April
D. Kaodrick, •U Staak-

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hosta«

Mrs. Joy 
Fortanbarry

1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 
An ostabUsbed N o w e e m a r  
Greeting Service in a* field 
where experience oeuntt (or 
results and satisfactioa.

»

NOVtrtN’TO SUAAMER

\s

.asa. Wain at. Chanh la a.B. cl the

.........

i : -

MRS. DENVI.<I MICHAEL LA.MPHERE

girl. The bridegroom's nephew, 
David Teague, was ring bearer.

G. M. Lamphere was bis son's 
best man. Groomsmen were the 
bride’s brother, Elweod Hamilton 
of Portlaes, J. H. Baldwin Jr., 
Don Roberson, Jim Thrush and 
Pete Hudgins of Lubbock. Serving 
as ushers were Jerry Ricker and 
Bobby Rogers of Lubbodt

'The wedding reception was held 
in Fellowship Hall of the church. 
The bride’s table was covered 
with a bouffant eyelet em
broidered organdy floor ength 
cloth with smilax cirebng the 
tiered cake. A green taffeta cloth 
was used on the bridegroom's 
tabis, and appointments were 
white tapers, and the bridesmaid’s 
bouquets were used as a floral 
accent

For a wedding trip to New 
Mexico, tbe bride traveled in a 
suit of blue lift with black patent 
accessories. The newlyweds will

Chinese Supper Of 
Barbecued Pork
Far-east flavor with ordinary 

kitchen ingredienta-
PHYL’S BARBECUED PORK
4-lb rolled boneless fresh pork 

shoulder i
cup water

•m cup soy sauca
1 tsp. salt
2 tbsps dark brown sugar
M tsp. ginger
1 clove garlic (crushed)
Place pork on rack in small 

roasting pan; add water. Mix re
maining ingredients.

Roast pork in slow (325 degrees) 
oven about 3 hours and 45 min
utes or to IK degrees on a meat 
thermometer; ha.ste often ŵ lh the 
marinade, adding s little at a 
time.

Slicu thin and serve with home
made mustard and plum sauce.

Canned Corn
Canned wnole-keroel com will 

stretch a can of condensed toma
to, soup deliciously. You can use 
the liquid from the corn as part 
of the water needed for diluting 
the soup.

live in Lubbock until June, when 
they will move to Lamesa, and 

re will be engaged inLamphen
farming.

COURTESIES
Recent pre-nuptial courtesies in

clude a dessert-bridge party at 
the Hob Nob Room, Hemphill- 
Wells. Lubbock Hostesses were 
Miss Zimmerman. .Miss Jaroszew- 
ski. and-Miss Hatton.

A dinner party given by Miss 
Osbora in the home of hw par
ents, Mr and Mrs. W B. Os
born. complimented the be
trothed pair. Games of bridge 
were enjoyed following the din
ner

Mr and Mrs. Tom Blackstock 
entertained with an informal bar
becue and bridge party at their 
home in Lubbock recently to hon
or members of the wedding party.

The home of Mrs. Robert Koger 
was (he scene of a luncheon Sat
urday honoring the feminine mem
bers of the Hamilton-Lampbere 
wedding party Coral and white 
were used in the decorations to 
accent the wedding colors.

Woman’s Study Gub was the 
scene for the rehearsal dinner 
The table was banded with coral 
straamers. and arrangements of 
white grapes and sre^ing bells 
secured the strenmers at the table 
comers. A cupid figurine banked 
in white stock, coral gladiob and 
•rhite grapes was accented by 
white tapers in silver candelabra 
to form the featured decoration.

LABIES BIBLE
oi Cltfigt. will

rr TMOMAA ALTAB NOTlBTT vtR m»«t 
ft! I pm it (ti# oburcb ORDRB or BAIMROW OIRLA mMl
at 7 M p m. at th« IfMonl# Hall 

RAP.H CXrR vin meat al 7 M pm   ̂ iatiiag Rotal 
TAU. TALxrxa T O A m u m teae  clob
jrtll. m*tt tt T ■■*». »t ia» Ofn€»r»‘
CWb

sxTTirs BAfnsT wsis « u  «i
T:SS pm >t Uit rhurcb 

WTSIET WfcTWWelST WSeW »Ut m«»t 
*( • ■ m It IIM churcli WEStET WETXODBT SEaVITE Ot’X.D 
will m#»t «l 7 M o nri »I «»Mn I«ini ApolMm. SOS E tStkroli.EoE aArrtsT wsts wiu mMt *i
S 30 » m »t th* ehurth

WEDVESOAT rtasT bapthit ritoni wtii hims *i s so
pm at Ibt ehurth 

rn u T  METWODIST rx o ia  and BlbM 
SUtdr win mMl at 7 p m. al th* 
chttrcR.LAOnER BOMB LBAOIB. RalvaM 
Army, vm maat al t  pm.,al tha CHae

TvrRfin4T riRtr ntTRCH or ooo wmp viu maat

Behind The Scenes
Takes lets e( prellralaary work before a nosieal revxc Is staged 
as these saembrrii of the Officers’ Wipes Cleb are learalag as they 
stitch riMtamcs aad paiat preps. la pletarc aheve, Mrs. MarRa 
PrarsoB assists Mrs. IleaBts Aadersae wMh a eestaaae, while Mrs. 
Rollins W. Grales, al left, and Mrs. Daniel C. Sydew make seg- 
getUoBs for ways la finish ap the task. The werk Is kelag dawe 
for the TGIF Folilea planned far April 21. BHew, “ pataters" plaa 
the prop* to be prepared far the preseatatlea. Seated fiwm left 
te right are .Mrs. W. C. Beyer, Mrs. James D. Jahason. Mrs. 
John Riley, Mrs. James Balers, Mrs. Rehert D. Bales aad Mrs. 
Ernest BaamaaB.

---------- -------- ----- e--------- -------------------------------------------

ml 9 ft m ftt thft rh'iFch ----  THI^ACATLOMA RTAR
vlll ftt 7 M p r

o m r r R p *  w n r r n  r t r
BMO OIRUI r> ftt lOOF Rftll R win m#*t ftt IP

ftm. ftl th* Offtewn' ChiR for Rndto
m iD A rR4GRR RrATTBR RRWTNn CXI'R VUImftot ftt 1 pm ftt th« hom# of Mrt 

J D RmdrlFk. «14 RloftkloTLAmrA ooi.r arrotiptiov win mort
ftl 1 p m. ftt tho Rift Sprint Country CHA w  dapHcptp Prtddft

The Bride Cooks 
Eggs For Supper
Servn pancakes for breakfast, 

eggs for supper!
EGG ilALAD ROLL!

4 hard-cooked eggs 
W cup finely diced celery 
Vi cup tartar sauen 
2 tspa cider vinegar 
SaR and pepper 
2 frankfurter roUa 
Garnish
Mix diced eggs with celery, tar

tar aatice. vinegar and san and
pepper to taste. Cut rolls through 
top center without slicing through 
bottom; spread insides with butter 
and ftll with egg salad 

Garnish with olives, carrot 
strips, lettuce Makes 2 servings

3130
2 , 4 . 6

Cool Frock
Sununertime cellg ier a pretty 

Deck like' thia to keep a IHtlc 
girl cool aad cemfy. No. 3110 
conaaa in giaes 2, 4. • Site 4 
tattaa 2H yards of M-iach fabric.

Send M cents in coins for thia 
pattern te IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 1400. New York i, 
N. Y. Add 10 caoU for each pat
tern for flnt-claas maiUag. Pal- 
ten book M canti.

Class Contributes 
For Choir Robes
WESTBR(X)K (SO-The Home

makers Class of First Baptist 
Church met recently in the home 
of Mrs P. L. Byrd with six mem
bers and one visitor, Mrs. Reba 
Russell, present

Opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. Russell, and Mrs Burton 
Hines presented the devotion. Dur
ing the business meeting the class 
contributed to the choir robes that 
have recently been bought by the 
church, and te tbe expense M the 
Sweetheart Banquet that was held 
at the church.

Mrs Willie Byrd, class teach
er, was in charge of the recreation 
period with a Bible quit and Mrs. 
Hugh Callan pronounced the

closing prayer.
Refrertmenta were served.

• • •
Mrs Willie Byrd is In Lubbock 

this week where she is under the 
care of a doctor.

W. E. Smith Sr. and Mrs. W E. 
Smith Jr. spent the weekend in 
Midland with Smith’s daughter, 
.Mrs. Dick Miller and family.

Mrs. Curtis Gcmmer is in Ros
well. N. M . visltiog in the J. V.* 
Hendricks home. Mrs. Frank 
Oglesby is also a guest In Ros
well visiting her neice, Mrs. A. C. 
McGowan and family

Mr. and Mrs Chvley Parrish. 
Barbara Parrish and Margaret 
Ellis spent the weekend in El 
Paso srtth the Kenneth Par
rishes The Parrisha’ son. Tom
my Karl, returned with thm. He 
has Just returned from Korea.

Andy Hancock was a recent vis
itor with Mr. and Mrs. Dalton i 
Conaway. Hancock and hia fam
ily live in Pittsburgh, Pa. |

(J  BAUAg

iCMIBTi;

JUNIOR SET hai a charming frock to wear from 

now into summer made of 100% cotton check 
gingham. Low acooped neck with a dainty dickey 
of eyelet emlMroidcry. The' boUom of the full 

skirt is also edged In eyelet embroidery. Sizea 
5 to 11. Colorr Black, Blue, Pink,* Yellow.

12.95

n s i n s Casual Shop 
1107 11th PI.

b o u q u e t

Spring 
flowers...
arrange a cx>raage juxt^ 
for you. . .  then pin it ° 
on a shoe of nylon mesh. 
Thia air conditioned 
charmer very gnciously 
takee ita fashion 1>laoe 
at every dreee Or casual 
event on your spring 
and summer aoclal 
calendar.

DASH

ILA C K  AND NATURAL STRAW

214 RU N N ILS

UNITED DISCOUNT FLOOR COVERING:

C A R P E T S
Every Doy Discount Pricftt-NOT A SALE-Otift Price To All f !

100%
DuPont
"501'' FILAMENT NYLON $
EIGHTEEN DECORATOR COLORS, DOUBLE BACK. 10-YR. OUAR. 
INSTALLED ON 64-OZ. RUBBER P A D .................................................

YD.
in s t a l l e d

100% DuPont Nylon ^
15-f t .w id t h  in  b e ig e  o n l y — d o u b l e  b a c k

$C89INSTALLED W ITH  
64-OZ. RUBBER PAD 
LIFETIM E GUARANTEE

•  SO. VD. 
IN STALLED

100%
Virgin WOOL WILTON

INSTALLED W ITH  
64-OZ. RUBBER 
PAD— LIFETIM E  
G U ARAN TEE..........

- SO. YD. 
INSTALLED

COMMERCIAL OR RESIDENTIAL . . .  36 MONTHS TO PAY ! !

No ExntA
FOR QUALITY!

1Got thft DELUXE

HOOVER
*  It beats, os it sweeps, es H 
cleans . . .  really deep-cleans 
carpets and rugs.

•  Powerful, boll beoring 
equipped motor for 
long life and trouble 
free service.

a Guoranteed by Hoover, 
the greatest name in 
floor core.

Convertible
MmM

ONLY

Every Day 
Law Priee

7 5 ^
Heevrr 
Bags. Ea.

•  Ask about the attach
ments that moke this 
Hoover o real 2 in 1 
cleaner.

4

Rugs Cut And Bound . . . Any Size

HEADQUARTERS FOR BRAIDED RUGS 
AND HOOK RUGS-ANY SIZE

9x12 RUGS. .  ‘35.62
S0%  Wool— SD% Nylon With Rubbor Pod

€

Got Quolity For Yoxr Monoy At Tho Lowest Every Day 
Prices Anywhere Except The Factory On Finest Quolity 
Corpots. Big Spring's Largest Carpet Ooolor. T|̂ o Largest 
Stock In Town 4  Hundreds Of Somplos From Which To 
Choose . . . Don't Settle For Something Cheap When You 
Con Got Quolity For Tho Some Frico!

Clooo-Oiit On Armatrong Linoleum Romnonts 
And Futurosq Of Supremo Vinyl Shoot Goods.

United Discount Floor Covering
1713 Grftgg 'Horn* Ownftd and Oparotod'' Diol AM 4-5874

i
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Stores

is  in  B ig  S p rin g

Help Your Community Grow 
While Treating Yourself
The money you spend in your home town stores 
stays right here to help improve your community. 
Shop and compgre prices at your local stores first.

MORE AD VA N TAG ES ARE IN SHOPPING HERE A T  HOME

You save so much time by shopping in 
your home town . . .  it's easier to take

• 4

advantage of sales . . .  easier to make 
exchanges too.

W hen you shop at home you spend so 
much less on gas. Here you are o n l y  
minutes away from every store; there's 
plenty of parking, much of it free*

Your local stories are less crowded. . .  
.clerks have more time to hdp you, and 
.you'll always find them friendly a n d  
helpful.

Local merchants are y o u r  neighbors, 
and and they want to make your shop
ping pleasant. . .

M r. a a 4
m ra l aw l 
(a  R a b r r l 
a f F a r t   ̂
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P/ans July Wedding
Ja\y S If Um dfU lelected far tkrir we4dia( ky Mary Ivty m 4 
Tray McCleadM, fccM-diaf to •■ aaMaacemefl ky (ke kii4a- 
elert’f  paraiito. Mr. aa4l Mrt. A. E. lyey. R(. 1. Btx Spriaf. Mr. 
and Mrt. A. C. McCleadoB, I41> Sycamart, ara paraata al tka 
praaprctlva- kridptraam. Tka raapla wiU taka Ckrir rawt la 'tka 
FIrat BapUat Ckarck.

Engagement Revealed
Mr. aad Mra. T. R. Maakbara af Headeraoa art aaaaaaciac tka 
tagacaineat aad appraarklag aaarriage af tkair daagktar, Shlrtoy, 
to Hakart Data, laa af Mr. aad Mra. Elaaa Daaa af Calorada 
CHy. Tka eaapla will ka aaarrtad la tka Calaary Baptiat Ckarck 
af Haadaraaa. Jaaa I.

Onion, Soup Tip
' Prapdiiag Pnaach ooioa goup? 
Add a piDdh of augar aa you 
aimmer the thiniy alicad onioaa ia 
butter. When the onkws are gold* 
ea brown, add bouillon. S ^ e  
with alicet of French bread that 
have been toaatod, butt«ed. 
aprinkled with Farmaaan chaeae 
and then broiled. •

Episcopalians Set 
Special Services

« •

St. Mary'a Episcopal Gnirch 
wHl hold special tervicat during 
Holy Weak beginning with Holy 
Communion at • a.m.. Sunday. A 
faooily aervioe and ante^ommun*

Big Spring (Taxps) Herald, Sundby, March 2 6 , 1961 7-C
Ipa udlUto- haid at 10; IS a.m: -  

At noon Monday will ba the 
Raadag of the Pasaion, which 
liso^^ held at 7:30 p.ni., 
Tuetday. Holy Conununlon will 
ba at 7:30 a.m., Tuesday. Woman 
of the Chordi will partidpato in 
tte StaUons of the (̂ oaa at 10 
a.ih., Wadnaoday. * <

The Lord’s Supper wfO ha ooo* 
'dactad at J;30'pm. Thursday. On 
Q M  Friday ba the Panllan' 
tlal Offiea, 7;S0 a.n.; CMkirao's 
Goad Friday Sarvlca and the EaaU 
er Paiaaid at 10 a.m. aad the' 
Three Hours from n  ta S pjn.

Hofy win ba oandaoti d
at 4:00 pjn. an Holy iotuwli|r.

Miss Cantrell Bride 
In Mid-Morning Rite
Ur. and Mrs. Sylvan Sanders 

will make a home in Lubbock fol
lowing their marriage Saturday 
morning ia the parlor of the First 
teptist Church.

Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pastor of 
the church, read the wedding 
vows. Altar docoration.t included a 
grouping of white gladioli and 
Ctiryisnttipmnmii

The bride, former Mary I. Can 
tr^. was attired in a sheath of 
off-white pure silk With a chiffon 
bodice covered by a short jack
et. Her tiny hat was fashion^ of 
hot pink blossoms and her white 
gknet were elbow length

To her Jacket, the bride pinned 
an orchid in the shade of her hat, 
and jewelry repeated the hot pink.

Attendants were Mary Louise 
GUmour of Odessa and (1 S Har
ris of Gall, brother-in-law of the 
baide.

Mrs J. F Kuykendall and Mrs 
GUmour were hostesses for an In

formal reception la the Kuykeo- 
daU home after the ceremony.

White cutwork linen covered the 
table, which was decorated with 
white carnations and appointed in 
silver, with white tapers burning 
in Sliver candelabra. A three- 
tiered wedding cake added to the 
decor.

JotntBf The teeal gtwstr wwt 
Mr and Mrs. Harris and F. J. 
CantreU. all of Gail.

Mra. Sanders has been a social 
worker in Big Spring and Howard 
County since UM6, having served 
before that time as county and 
district dark of Worden County. 
She u a past preaidsnt of the 
Business a ^  Professional Wom
en's Club; of the Bykota Class. 
First Baptiat Church, aecretary of 
the Heart Asaodation: member of 
the .Society for Cripplod Children 
and aduttg and the Howard 
County Polio Aioociation.

The bridegroom is a surveyor in 
the West Ttus area.

To Wed In June
Mr. and Mrs. A. HeMer af Lamesa have aaBOoared the eagagr- 
meat aad appraarhlag aiarrtagr af Ikeir daaghler. VIrgtala I.ee. 
to Rakert L. Bordirh af Dallas. Mr. aad Mra. Radger L. Bardlck 
af Fart Wartk ara pareats af Uw praapeetlve kridegroam. Tke 
raapte plaaa to ke married Jnae I la Dallaa. wkera kath ara 
em played.

R E V I V A L
Iltk. Place A BIrdwell I.aaa

C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
EI.BERT G \RRIHOV. Mlaliter 

T. H. TARBET. VIsItlag Eraagelltl

Starting Sundoy 
Morch 26 to 

April 2.

Sunday's Sormona:
"What Thit Church Noeds"

10:30 A.M.
,  "How to Win A Soul to Christ" 

7:00 PM .

T H Tarbct.

spoaker, was min
ister o f t hi s  
church from IIM 
to 19S.S, when the 
church sent him 
to Australia for 
five yaart. Ha ia 
now wi t h  tho 
Church of Christ 
on W'ast Highway 
SO.

EV E R Y O N E  IS W E L C O M E

COSDEN C H A TTER

Birthdays 
Noted By 
Workers
r.w o.kw i f.lr f Dwy*— It.f™..! 

With a birthday party Monday. 
Mrs Milton Co» was a birthday 
bonoree Friday. !

Repe Brosrn and I/wney |
are attending a meeting of the 
in .St. Louis

Mr. and Mrs Tommy Weaver 
and Jimmy are spending the 
weekend in Meridian as the guest 
of her uncle. M. L. nenarend 

e Mto Peters, Jr. Is vacationing, 
.'siiperviaors from Coeden'a pro
ducts terminair gathered at the 
refinery Friday and .Saturday 
Hnndreds of thousands of barrtis 
of products are pumped through 
the SStFmile product* pipeline 
system, which reaches into two 
air force bases, from the Big 
Spring refinery and on to Dun
can. Okla.

William R CTaypoole. a new
comer to the Chemical Depart
ment. U in the polystyrene mw- 
keting.group. The Claypooles, with 
their three daughters, presently 
live In Kansas City. Mo. but will 
make their home In the Akron. 
Ohio. area.

Mr and Mra. MiMon Cox and 
daughter have aa guests Mrs. 
Cox’s parents. Mr. and Mra. Al
bert .larkson of San Angelo

Mrt Adrian Randle has been 
discharged from Cowper Hospital

Cub Scouts Receive 
Awards At Meeting
Awilrdt were presented at the 

meeting of Cub Scout Pack 10(1 
held Friday at St Paul Pre*y- 
terian Church.

Randall Sundy was presented a 
silver arrow of hit Wolf badge 
and a denner badge; Lance Lane 
wai named Cub of Hie Month and 
received a giAd and silver arrow 
on bis Wolf hedge; James Branch 
received an asaistant denner 
badge and Leland Dale Porter 
was awarded a one year pin.

Den No S gave a skit on rail- 
roadfng and woa the den eouot.

P l l l i
WE RE TICKLED  "PINK"

FIRST T IM I For A Genuino Deluxe FAIULOUS OFFIR

Maytag Washer or Dryer in Pink
Fully flexible push button ^

automatic washer
IT 'S A  B E A U T Y  A N D

Only with Trade

Fomoua Medtl IM

M aytag Halo-of-Heat Dryer

" P IN K '» »  189.00And In

AND ST ILL MORE SAVINGS WHEN  
YOU BUY TH E M ATCHED "PIN K" PAIR

Shop Big Spring Hardwor* Furniturt D«pf. 110 Main
s— our Dearborn Provincetown Maple —  Kreohler Living Room, Karpon LIv* 
ing Room Furniture, Basset Bedroom Furniture, Sealy Bedding. Also a fine se
lection of Lamps, Pillows and Picturas.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE (0 .
117 MAIN W E G IV E AND RED EEM  SCO TTIE STAMPS AM 4-5265

B U C K  AND W HITE 
CHARM FASHIONS!

Th« pric* stays und«r your hat

Easter
Headlines

 ̂ s

^3.98 - ^4.98
Thanks to a Penney special purchase, only you will 
know what you paid for ona of the smartest, roost 
becoming hats you've ever owned. Find all that's 
new in exciting variations on the cloche, the pillbox, 
the sailor, the bonnet, the toque. Many beguiled 
with flowers, veiling Colors that sing of Spring. 
Corot try, come buy several!

Choose from new Dallas 
styling, 45% rayon cupi- 
oni *n 55% cotton, in fa
vorite po l ka  dot for 
charroins- dress up aU 
season long . . . green, 
red, navy n bla». in 
sizes 8 to 18.

WIDE-BRIMMED 
EASTER HATS 

GIRLS' 7 TO 14

Sailors and side dlpa are 
riding high and wide for 
Easter! See sissy trims 
of lace, flowers, stream
ers' Pastels, white*

Het I  Beg Set

198
298

WHITE 
JACKETS' GO 

DRESS-UP 
OR CASUAL

Perfect for proms, 
graduation. ~ v a c a- 
tion wear !  Solid 
wh i t e  3 -buttons. 
Cool ,  comfortable 
rayon ’n c o t t o n  
b l end  that looks 
like rich linen.

Jaiitor keyi* kwri' itir* 
pira • to i f  It to tl

795 995
HIS PLAIN- 

FRONT SLACKS 
GO EASY-CARE

Subtle shadow s t r i p e  
slacks in a Dacron* poly
ester and rayon blend 
you can machine wash, 
dry, touch up iron.
Beys' S ilts  
10 To 20

JUNIOR BOYS' 
LIGHTWEIGHT 
DRESS HATS!

Popular tyrolean shape 
ia s t y l e d  like Dad’s. 
Sports fancy band with 
button and feather. Mix
ture tones, p l a i ds  *n 
checks. •
Sira* .Small. Mfttom, Large

498 149

Remember, You Con Charge It At Penney's

r .,

4-

1
. «  .* -9  r

I
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Color Is Highlight 
For^Sprmg Jewelry
Cokr bu made a grand en- 

Iranca and cauied a shying itir 
in both jewelry and riothea circles 
for jpri^ .

Hot gink, freafa green, deep 
frencb blue, b̂ ne and lilac have 
made the newa in color. Equally

** ttMiim ,
ia the whole new feeling 

about color. A fresh adventure
some fashion spirit has cast 
aside the cautious match-and-blend 
formula of veater>>er to use color 
erith a bold, exciting band.

la keeping with thi.i trend, 
jewelry is used to accent, not 
blend with dress fashion.̂ . A hot 
pink necklace or pin accents Ihe 
neutral dress or suit. ‘ Shammie” , 
the new spring fashion shade that 
has replaced white, ia a re
freshing accent for navy, gray,, 
beige or even white. This neutral 
shade may be used alone or nnix- 
ed with brighter shades Matching 
pin and earrings in turquofae,’

coral or bright citron win accent 
a new bone necklace. -

Gold is an important jewelry 
color for spring Gold pina. ear> 
rings and necklaees feature con
trasting textures of light and 
b r i^ , soft and textu^ gold 
wimin one jewelry piece. If a 
woman loses some of her color 
courage in accessorixing a strong
ly colored dress she will find 
that gold is a bright, but neutral, 
jewelry accent.

Enameled jewelry has provided 
new color excitement this spring. 
Matching pins, bracelets and ear
rings are colorful, gay accents 
on spring fashions. Wide enamel
ed cuff bracelets are worn in 
pairs to accent the new coilarless 
necklines or combined with one 
of the new longer bead necklaces 
for spring

Fashion colors are bright, 
strong and gay for spring, and 
the key to jewelry is mix colors 
for contrast, never match.

W inners Named In 
District Art Show

Sets Muscle vs. Musefe
Jaaaae Drw. sUfTtag la **Caeatward brings to Hstlywaad
■eaaty readers her Meat W eterrMag wHb dyaaailr teaslon. Her 
seriss ia area weeli% oa ABC-TV.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
*

JoAnne Dru Gives 
Secret Of Fitness

By LYDU LAMB
^ BOLLYWOOD laiaaia Dra la. 
Tilad mt la taach ia bar lavaly 
bawgal"*' ■wr tha aouad stapa 
sHiera slia is shoottag bar ‘’Gueat- 
w ird Hof* avisa for ABC. Whea 
I  arrhrad. Jo«nw had sUppod lata 
trim-ettlBg tladu, and at wa sal 
dowa to a bmoI of lamb chops, 
■taamad braceoN aad ftarii frail 
salad, tba talk taraed to that 
yapalar aabjeet stf calorta oaa-

**rbr fhra days a waeh I  have 
a atramotts acheduie.** she ba- 
fan. **wWi brwikfad before dx. 
m  I'm  randy for a hot nseal at

*'Bvar data I*va kaawa yais.”  1 
aoM. ‘*ysB‘va had that Uttla-girl 
Bfort. Wbat la yaor sscrat for 
aUqrb« aa dhaV*

*1 eaa ta l yaa tba sarad way 
ad  la ramafa aliin or yoaag." 
Js— 1 aaid wMb a smile, “ aad 
that bl ta worry aboat B. I try 
to liva avory day tai Ibo yraacot. 
Aad I try la oaj^r B wBbsul 
a a x le^ . Wbeo yaa bava proh- 
iMia. ym  bava la fact them a 
try  to aarsvd than, but werryiag 
ahoot dMm accanipltdiee aethhig

aavar aaerciae aad dsa*t §d 
eaaugb rad. Thoa they woadsr why 
they d n l leak or fsel waB

*WbeB I’m worttag I deal yd 
aaoagh rrat. hut I try ta hs 
aaaHty H aot quaatlty. I aevar go 
la bad kayad up bacaase I ka 
I  aaet wca. Na matter what 
that B la I do sematMag dive 
lag I tarn aa the radla at my 
bedside aad lidca to aafi made 
far a few mindoa bofbrt gdag 
ta deep. Or somethiMa I road a 
few paragraphs of a favarBs book

**I foci that If yaa daal kaow 
what to da la taka care of yaor- 
aolf, you ahould flad out. Hie pjeoa- 
are ttwk cemeo from haviag lots 
of oaorp  aad feeling well meaao 
iBoro in the loag raa.**

“ fletno people have laarnod to 
Iva wBh lew vBaWy eo long that 
they doeT kaow what radiaBt neeltb 
Is Uka.** I cemmented.

**It*a very hard to pereoada 
anyone to ge ea a htaBh kkk.** 
Jaanae agrood. **bnt every once 
ta a whua I ad caaverta and 
they aevar ge hack la t ^  old

“ I t e 't  fed my bed wBhod 
taardac. Wbaa Fm ad working 
I oajoy going to a gym and nilng 
their aqalpmeiit. having a rock 
doom balb and a maaaaga. 
Whan I can't do that I gira my- 
aaH a watkmB'd homo every

day. .You have to if you don't 
want to gd flabby. Some of my 
friends say. 'Why do you axer 
doe* Yaa have such a alee fig- 
are.' Thd is shertsighted.'* Jo
anne obaervad. “ If you don't nse 
your muarloa they are not going 
to keep firm

“ It dooan't take a KX of time 
to keep your body to ahopo. bu 
ysu have to be roneided I ex
ercise aaly it mlnutea a day, but 
thd ia aaaugh. I thM about wbat 
I am doing and I breathe deeply 
while exorcising It is not always 
what you do but bow you do It 
thd counts. If yaa go thrtwgh the 
motions, nd too much it going 
to be accompliahod. When an ex- 
erctoe gets loo ooay for me. I 
try to reach the same muscles 
with a more advanced routine 

"The law of keeping youif mus- 
rhw firm ia to use or loae Some 
think of. exomae oxrluaivety in 
torms of redudag. but thia u a 
false premise A thin flabby body 
is ne more appealing than a fd 
one.

“I have several- dynamic len- 
eioa exorriaes which 1 da every 
day. They are mdte simple and 
very effective. A well-chaseti 
roaliBe dees ad require a lot of 
thae. Tea miaotes seven times a 
weak ooa make the dWermce be- 
tweaa a Arm body and a flabby 
one," Jeanne conrtuded

DYNAMIC KXEBCIsr 
Ton minatoo a day' That's all 
M takoa to have Arm musclee 
^ain Joanae Ora has offer
ed her vary own exercises to 
HoUywood Beauty raadem ia 
thia brand new Leaflet Mai, 
“ Eaerdsini WHh Dynamic 
Tcaaiaa '* You will discover- 
oxdting results when you loani 
to play one ad of muacica 
againd the others as yon 
hrratho to harmom with (ho 
movemenU. By foDowing the 
exact dtractioao tar W. days, 
you win sea aad fed the w- 
feronca. Yoar copy of this 
aaasattanal leaflet wtn be ea 
Ms way when yea osad only It 
canto AND a sdf-addraasad, 
damped onvelopo to Lydia 
Lane. Hollywood Beauty, Big 
Spring I tn ^ .

Rrsulls of the judging in the art 
exhibit of Western Distrirt TFWC. 
was announced Friday afternoon 
as follows

OIL—laindscape 1st Dry River 
Red, by Mrs Frank Shannon, 
Forsan Study Club; 2nd Porcelain 
I.,andscspe, by Dollye Rallenger, 
Garden City. JOth Century Chib, 
.Midland; Sitl The Farm, by Mrs. 
D B Hemphill. Odessa; SH Au
tumn Shower, by UJclIle Logan, 
'^irta.-tth Sawtoedt MtHimsbi by 
.Mrs Charles Bowman. Marfa.

Animal tnt. Duck In Flight, by 
Mrs Rallenger. 2nd. Hoard's 
Black Cat. ReauUfnl. by Mrs

Webb
Windsock

Some members of MAS Group 
gathered recently for a picnic at 
City Park Tbo picnickers enjoyed 
playing basebaB and acooter rid
ing.

Recent gueats of Cap! and Mrs. 
James M Gehng were her par
ents Mr and Mrs. E. H. Quids 
of Riverside. CaUf.

An Italian atmosphere hdped 
fnends of Mrs C D Thomaa bid 
her farewell at a buffet and bridge 
party given for her in the home 
of Mrs K L. Nellormoe Aaaist- 
ing Mrs Nellormoo was Mrs. A. 
C Boughton. The hoetess giA 
was a set of MUaled bridge 
cards

Mrs Thomas was atoo hon- 
oree at a coffee given fn the home 
of Mrs C. D. Wentphal Mrs A

.Shannon; 3rd Dachshund by Mrs. 
Richard Patterson. Spoudazio 
Fora. Rig Spring 4lh. Ducks, by 
.Mrs Ballengrr

.Still Life- 1st Fantasy by .Mrs 
Rallenger, 2nd Still Life .No S. by 
Mrs Joe Herring. Big Lake, tied 
Blue Nocturne, by .Mrs Itallea- 
m . 3rd. Roses, by Mrs Lillian 
Bowman. Marfa, lied Fersan Ros
ea, by Mrs. Shannon: fib Yellow 
and White Accent, by Mrs Lo- 
gaft. lied ’Magnolias, by Mrs M 
A Cook. Big Spring

Miscellaneous 1st The Red 
Barn Playhouse in the Hills, by 
Mrs Shannon.

Still Life' 1st. Candle* Morn 
iqg After, by Mrs. Shannon, 2n  ̂
Modem Nk). I, by Palsy Herring 
Big Lake

Lalidarape; 1st Dead rity, by 
lieola Phillips. Grandfalls; 2nd 
Cove, by Mra. PhilHpa

Oil,—Portrait! 1st. Mrs Willard, 
by I^wetle Willard, Odessa; 2nd. 
Denies, by Mrs Willard; 4th 
The Clown, by Mrs Ballenger

WAT>:RrOLOR — Undscape: 
ta Purple Cactus, by Mrs Shisn- 
non- 2nd FVwer Garden by Mrs 
Patterson, 3rd. Broken Rock of 
Signal Mountain, by Mrs Patter
son; 4th Peace at Mnaet by Mra 
Phi 1bps

Still Life- 1st Red Bud Tree, by 
Mrs Patterson, 2nd Ins. by Mrs 
Phillips

PASTEL—Portrait 1st Mardee 
by Mrs W D Chandler. Big 
Lake, 2nd Jimmie Patterson by 
Mrs Patterson

StlH Life 1st Broken Bottles 
Mrs Patterson. 2nd. DriAing. by 
Mrs Patterson 3rd. Easter Ins. 
by Mrs Shannon

I
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Tha light, young touch of fashion. 

Tha sheath in a luxurious blend of 

cotton, rayon and silk by Fabrex. 

Easy-ale«vt, white rimmed 

standawajr collar Navy, black, 

toast, powder blue or aage green

14.95

\ ^ C \ X

'i i ^  Y  ^

G Boughton was cohoateas for 
the aAair which M guesto at
tended Mrs Ihomas received a 
covered milkglaaa piece as a fare- 
wreB gift. The Thomaaea are leav 
ing soon for their new homo tn 
Georgia

A taresreil bridge party was 
given recently In honor of Mr«. 
Joe Laron at Coeden Country Chib 

Hoetesaes for tike 1# tablaa of 
bridge were Mrs Bill Hugo. Mrs 
Jack Wickard. Mre. Arnold Weher, 
Mrs. Dick Hickenbottom and Mrs 
George Bracke A yellow and 
srhite daisy centerpiece deco
rated the main table 

The hoeteas waa an initialed 
gold and pearl bracelet The con 
terpiece was also given to the

Has Birthday Dinner
Mrs. Nancy L. Grant of Foraan 

was honored oa her TWi birthday 
anniveraary racently la the 
homa of bar daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs Jack McCaO. Hostesses for 
the dinner were her granddaugh- 
ten, Mrs. Hugh Tuck and Mn. 
Norma Shaw. Seven great-grand- 
rhiklren were preoeni among the 
to who attendca

El Pasoan Has 
Shower In Forsan
rORSAN (BCV-Mn Jerry Mat- 

fltosn af El Paaa recently was 
hnorad with a stark Mwwtr ia 
■m hsroa af Mrs M. M. Pair- 
cWM. Asstoting hastoaasa wen 
Mrs. 0. W. FTelchsr. Mrs. L. B. 
MeiSrath, Mrs. Walter Qnsastt 
aaitl MTS Joe T. Holladay 

Mn. - Mathews, who was visit- 
lag hare with her parents. Mr. 
aid Mrs. O. W. Scudday, irore a 
oaraage aiade af three pair af 
baby socks to rapraasnt a ewator 
af rssis, ttad wtth matching rib- 
bans-

PrasMlng at Am rafreohment 
IsMa wwre Mrs. Ormntt sad 
Mn. HeOsttoy. Mn. rtorchfM 
masts d snd reglsterad gossts 
Mn. Seaddsy, tbs bsaaras's awtti 
ar, assfotiil nidi sMaiag and 
ptostog gtfls for dlaptoy.

ffoang tba M gasala aH
bs IMa M. M. I t e  id

Fascinating
Fashion
'Miniatures

. , .  Inspired 

by the

“Best-Dressed*

5.00 to 16.00

T  baaa -ara the anall 
iiatc that complement 
Spring's casual, youth- 
tally aonchalant look 
that wins “best-draM- 
ad” awards . . .  a ito. 
wbsle collection in Ant 

. Straws. vaU bedacksd.

MUBnmy Oapt.

IN STAN T COSTUM E 69 .95

fashion plus! Together: Instant success 

and ready to go right now? * 

Waist-eased textured silk coat with 

contrast lining over polka-dot 

cap-sleeve sheath, in black only
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Rural Polk Resent 
The Trash Dumpers

By BA.M BLACKBURN
Rural residenta have long re

sented the thoughtless practice oi 
those urban dwellers who dump 
trash and rubbish on country 
roads. TTiey are becoming even 
more incensed than usual these 
days.

L. J. Davidson, county commis
sioner. speaking before the county 
commiiwunera court last week. 

. said he had never iieen so many 
instances of rubbish duniping on 
rural roads u  at this time. The 
other commliwionera agreed.

It appears that revision of the 
regulations covering the operation 
of the city dump ground may be 

, partially responsible for the 
stepped up custom of dumping 
rubbish on rural roads.

CONFISKD
There seem.* to be a large num

ber of individuals who are con
fused over the regulations and be
lieve that they can no longer haul 
trash to the city dump without 
paying a fee or obtaining a per
mit

City officials uy this is not the 
ease; that ordinary ritixens. If 
they so desire, can cart rubbish 
from their premises to the dump 
grounds as they always have

The retmlations did put restraint 
on certain private haulers and 

^specified that such juMlers, tyi>p 
are paid Tor Iheir services, rnust 
pay a fee and obtain a permit in 
or^r to operate. It is believed 
that the regulations applied to such 
operators created some of the con
fusion.

At any rate, rural residents 
complain more persons from tosm

are using country roads as dump 
grounds. And th^ do not like It.

There are also thoae who be
lieve that some of the individuals 
who haul trash for a living are 
using rural roads as a disposal 
ground to evade payment of the 
fee to the city.

County officials point out that it 
is against the law to dump rub
bish on a rural road An offend
er, who is convicted of the offense, 
can be fined $25. The difficulty, it 
seems, is in catching the trash 
dumper in the act and finding the 
evidence necessary to obtain a 
conviction.

There is a story, perhaps apoc- 
rv’phai. of a farmer who saw a 
city dwelier unloading a mass of 
rubbish on his property. The farm
er noted the license number of 
the car. He traced it through the 
records and established the own
ers identity

TRUSU RKTUR.N
The farmer then took his pickup, 

loaded up the trash the man had 
dumped and supplemented the 
load with some of his own He 
drove into town, went to the resi
dence of the city dweller, and 
calmly dumped the rubbish on the 
front lawn.

The story hat it the city man 
brought suit and a jury, ‘ partly 
made up of jJicaL dwoUarsi 
fused fo find the farmer guilty.

Davidaon recalled one occasion 
when he came upon a pile of rub
bish on the road near his reai- 
dence He found a number of en
velopes in the trash, all addressed 
to tne same person These were 
turned over to officers who local-

Salary Hearing 
Sef April 10
Howard County Commissioners 

Court has advertised it will meet 
April 10 at 10 a m to consider 
lowering the salary of Mrs Zirah 
LeFevre county tax sssessor 
from $7.JOO to It $40 

The action developed when Mrs 
LeFevre pointed out to the oom- 
mlstion that under the law, she 
is entitled to a minimum com-

r sal ion of $M0 for special work 
ha nd l i ng  certiflcatco She 

contended that she was entitled 
to this money In excess of her 
salary which nas r  230 per an
num.

la the onginal order setting her 
•alary, she was to receive $M0 
(the old minimum ccrtificste fee 
based on ĥe I<M popuMlion of 
the county I for her special work 
tsith the ceiTiflcate law.

The court believe* that die Is 
not enlitlod to the gano above hor 
present salary. The proposal

which wUI bo airod on April 10 
will arrange matters so that she 
would stiU recetvo $7,300 but this 
total will be reached only by in- 
duding $300 special service lees 
IB the total

The attorney general has ruled 
the comimssioaers court has the 
authority tn raiaa or roduce sal
aries at any time it feels such 
action IS morited Under this rul
ing. the comnlwioners by formal 
Iv advertialng such action, have 
the power to change valaries This 
IS the rule which Is being foi 
lowed in the current action

It is Mrs. LeFevre‘a poaiiion 
that she should recutve the $3W 
above her monthly nlary and 
that her monthly salary Miould bo 
on a parity v ^  other ma>ir 
county officials A| county of
ficers art paid $7,300 aramaUy 
with the euwptlon of the county 
tronsurer.

'ed die man named. Ho adm its 
dumping the trash and was given 
his choice of either paying the fine 
or cleaning up the mess he had 
made Davidaon said the man ac
cepted the latter alternative.

MANY COMPLAINTS
Commissioners get many com- 

plaints from rural residents whore 
traah has been dumped. Several 
roads relatively near to the dty 
are now favorite places for the 
trash haulers to do their stuff. 
Birdweir Lane, north, was a fa
vorite until county rood crews be
gan readying it for paving. Lov
er's Lane, extending oastward 
from Ilth Place, is alM a favor
ite In fact, the commiasioners 
said, nearly any rural road which 
can he reached with a minimum 
oi driving suits the traah dump
ers

Assurance has been given that 
the county commissioners .will 
wholeheart^y support any red- 
dent who apprehends an offender 
and flies charges against him.

Offenders will be proaeculed, 
the court said, in cases where the 
rural resident is able to estab
lish the identity of the offender 
and sign a complaint against him.

-Model Plane 
Contests Set
Model plane enthusiasto at Webb 

AFB will have the opportunity to 
repreoent Air Training Command 
in the Air Force World-wide Mod
el Airplane meet at Langley AFB. 
Va . July 0-10

All ATC bases have been Invited 
to enter the Command Confer
ence diampNinship ellminatiooe at 
Lacfclund AFB on May 13 25 Win
ners will form ATC's 13-maa team 
which »iU go to the Worldwide 
meeting

Competition will be conducted 
in 17 categories Entries will be 
made through the Jehn H Lees 
Serv ice Club Further information 
may he had by railing Mrs. Mil- 
(ked Shev

H«'t Condidof*^ ‘ 
For More Schooling
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (API -  The 

telephone caller at the American 
Automobile Chib asked for two 
marked mope, one from here to a 
particular locatioa, and another te 
return by the same route.

"But Mr,** the clerk expUioed, 
"you don’t need two mape if the 
rout# is the same.” ___

"Wnat do you want me to do. 
•Uy down there?" the excited | 
caller asked.

He got two maps, one - with 
errowi going south, the othor 
with arrows gqing north.

• -h

Meeting Delayed Due To 
Commissioners' Confab
No aessian of the Howard Coun

ty  Commissioners Court will be 
held Monday due te the abaence 
from the dty of several members 
of the court. They will be In Odes
sa attending the aanaal conven
tion of the Wool.Texas County 
Judges and Conner ^^niissionors 
AssoeialMHi.

The convention, runs through 
Sunday afternoon, Monday and 
Tuesday. Hm comm|isiooers in 
this county plan to attend pert 
of the sessiooB of the convention.

The court la dated to

Wednesday. At that time, bids 
(or the removal of two bouses on 
Big Spring State Hoepital grounds 
will bt opened.

The houses are ia the right af 
way needed for the U. S. $7 High
way improvement and must be 
moved hark of the rbsa un«. The 
county is responsible for acquiring 
the ri^t of way needed fOr the 
road project.

The bonds wi| bo opened at 
10 a.m. Several heuse mevers 
have ladicatad they wlU submit 
bids.

Motion Study.
OWK.NSBORO |&. (API — ChL 

lege _ student Maroa Rowlmd is 
tiMily i^ntted when he drives

aramd town. Ha um •  IMT 
hearse equipped with twe rnarhes, 
a coffee table, typewriter and a 
n ^ , as a "atu^ hell* between 
elaases. ;

(’ . M'
IP YOU A R I

HARD OF HEARING
AR yaer friends knew M. But if yen weer e 
Mstener euly yen knew M (enlees yen tel
Ibees).

RapresenUtive Win Be to Office 
Meeday • to I  p.as.

Bintorier P v  Ail MakeeHtoerlu^Atli ~
CHON'S __ '
JiW ELRY LtsfSnSr^
 ̂ ” BeMyrfas Far AB
cisoN's nrwBLnt us ^

\rS  SMALL, 
BUT LOUD

SinaN Ihlns* r e s  •ff«a 
niakr IwhI #•(•#•.

P a N rv  w rfv  re B e d  to to ve*- 
Ucato a SMarbaarv to aa al- 
toy brtwers 111# Mato and 
Ssatry Frtdav atgM. Ran 
•ad ItaiMh iMrad a- ■nOtsri 
rbanatot a flat Ur*.

It was aa • savaB larriaa 
rar.

Wagon Wheel
Restaurant

•03 E. Third

Special Sundoy M enu, M arch 26
ENJOY A MEAL OUT TODAY

CHOICE OP;
Shrimp Cocktail 
Chicken Noodle Soup 
Chilled Fruit Juke

SALAO
Tossed Green Seled 

Or
Waldorf

EN T R E E :
Bakod Young Turkoy Hon, Sago OroMing, Giblot Oravry
Old Fathion Swiaa Steak
Roast Sirloin Of Boof, Bordoloiee Seueo
Bakod Sugar Curod Ham, Pinaappio Saues
Ona-Half Goldan Priod Chickan, Country Gravy
Cold Bakod Ham Plata, Slicad Tomatoae, Potato Salad
Braadad Vaal Cutloto, Spicad Poach
Ono-HaH Avocado Stuffod With Chickon Salad
Spacial Cut Ono-Half Lb. Rib Eyo Dinnor Staak, Charcoalad
Spacial Cut Baby Vaal T-Bona Staak, Charcoal Griltad
Broilad Pilot Mignon Bacon Wrappod
Priad FantaH Jumbo Shrimp, Cocktail Sevco
Priod Tondorloin Of Trout, Tartar Souoo
Ono-Half Deten Priod Extra Select Oyetora, Roiled In Corn Meal

VEGETABLES
Idaho Bakod Potato Buttorod Engliah Pace .
Whipped Peteteae O'Brien Com

DESSERTS
Tex Cream Pio Peach Cobbler Ico Cream . Sherbet 

Oven Baked Hat Ralle, Ceffaa, laa Tea, Bluabarry Muffine
SFECIAU

Real PH Berbacua Plata, Baana, Pateta Salad

IRA BIGHAM Ownare I .  V- TERRY

Stop Prospecting...
Strike It Rich!!

HEAD FOR HILBURN'S
W here Shoveling For Cosh It Fun 

And Sores You Money!

DIG UP A N  A D D IT IO N A L
$5 -  $10 -  $ 2 0  OR M O RE
FRO M  O U R M O N EY  B O X ! C O M E IN !

m

Mohih
d i s h w a s h e r

BfW ■t0Wft$H0W!l and FlUSNAWAT HUH" 
proviO* •■elusive "Top •nd-Bottom* washing 
action-eliminates hand nnsirw and Krepmg- 
weshts dishes sparsimg clean.

REDUCED $40 
NOW ONLY

$ 2099 5

PAY DOWN WHAT 
YOU DIG UP! 
SAVE MORE!

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
CombiBbotioBi

FAMILY-SIZE 1L5 cn. f t
MADE TO SELL  
POR MUCH MORE 5 23 9 B XCK
Xlto* ««l ihelves. aUr grfrMi leditgiieeai sriih 
freever. BeuMvabte aed edtotoeMe Cmt ihetves: twt 
vegHaMe drawers; ■MgaeSIr aafety gaar; buMei 
awd egg rarti; leswperaturv reolral; auSamaffr tolerlar MgM 
CC* (ameua 5-y*er warrawffy. Daot eatoa Ibto Mg eatoe. hi 
to tooMfTww! LtosUed numher ag Ma tow. too prtoei

•  GOLD STAR 
AWARD ULTRAMATIC GAS RANGES

s

•  ♦  •  • * ;

Choose From 
36" Or 40" 

Models
And ramambor, you also g*t 
•scitmg (kiSd Star Aaiard Im  
hires... hka the Tharmo Set 
Top Burner. X hasps food •( 
the exact temperatura aeS -  
•nahas every pot and pan aa 
tomahe What a value f

WAIST-HI
BROILERS

HILBURN'S STRIKE IT RICH SPECIAL

$23995

k L̂fk

ModBl WA 1051T GE 
WASHER

Deluxe S-cycle FIHor-Fle washer with Moech atorego 
end autometk dieponsor.

EXCHANGE S2599 5 EXCHANGi

DIG IN OUR MONEY BOX FOR 
ADDITIONAL SAVINGSI DIG ADDITIONAL SAVINGS FROM 

OUR EXCITING MONEY BOXI

DO Y O U R  
G O LD  M IN IN G  
A T  H ILB U R N 'S

ON THE PURCHASE OP ANY 
MAJOR APPLIANCE

USE ALL THE 
iMONEY YOU CAN DIG 
UP IN ONE SHOVELFUL 

RICHEST SAND SINCE COMSTOCK!

"hum

Hilburn
Appliance Co.

A U T H O R IZ E D  D EA LER  
4 E R E R A 1 0 E I E C T R I C

304 Grtgg Diol AM 4-S351

I

• I

,t
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I A Devotional For Today
Jens said, *'Father, forgive them; for they know not 

2S!S4.what they do.”  (Luke 23:34. RSV.) ^
PRAYER; 0 Lord, Thou who didst die to show us that 
we are loved and accepted, forgive us who are so un
worthy of forgiveness, so slow to forgive. Help us to 
receive Thee uut through Thy grsce we may learn to
forgive all these who, in any way, reject us. In Thy 
name we pray. Amen. *

. < (Freni The Upper Room’)

Working Together

V  ■

Hm fevcrqins beerde ef the cMp and- 
ceentp fpt together last week t« chew oe 
a 001̂  t l  knotty preblema. As a resuH, 
they cama ta amicable agracmeot on 
formulae l« deal with theoe sitoatiom.

Thooe taking part iipceeaad a feeling 
that tMa was a good thing and that it 
aagtu b> be undertaken more (requently.

Indaad k is, and we woaM go evoa fur- 
tbar and any that it ought to be done 
regularly—at least nemi aamially and pos- 
a i^  euartarty. UmaHy aeme aort of crisia 
or impaaoa makae a Joint mooting desir
able if net urgent

A New Code Full Of Holes?
In raesot walks there has been a mount- 

big wave of appUcaUons for soiling chang
es Tbaao run the gamut from altare- 
ttens for multi-tamJly dwellings ta com- 

, mrrdal asss.
Soma of those are fir opening the way 

ts poSentlal developroent. Some are to 
parmlt what is indicated as iaiminant if 
not immodlaie building. Some ebjoctives 
hsve loagor range ImplicatJons. .

We have ae doubt Uiat there'is sup
porting argumoot as well as desire 
wrapped up la mset af these applicatiou. 
Wo have no douM that toveetments looeed 
by same of these wMild make a contribu- 
thw la brightening the acoaomy. But we 
da not bihwi that this noecasarily means 
that the economy af the community Is 
served ia the moot efrectivw and pn^c- 
Ove

Oar cHy has Invooted a enbetantlal aum 
af money and timo and effort—not only of

ofndal bodies but of citisens groups as 
weU—ia seeking to develop a mastar plan 
and a new city planning and aoaing 
scheme.

It may be that everyone af the achemee 
which are proposed win fit right into Ute 
over-all plan; it may bo that few or none 
of thorn do.

The point Is, as we have argued ra- 
poatodly, that we run the risk of crippling 
if not emasculating the master plan by 
piecemeal atteraUens ntshed to grt under 
the wire abend af the new code.

Developmeou which would affoct apo
dal or temporary relief ceidd prove poor 
bergeiae if later they condequpd an area 
to higher and more valuable land appU- 
callon This ia. the sort of thing that an 
o y r r ^  plan seeks ta minimise if not 
IvoTd. B  canSW 1 , howe^^er,
if It is shot through with little bolee before 
It takes effect.

D a v i c J  L a w r e n c e
JFK  Trying To Re-Make The World?

WASHINGTON — The a*nidotratioa’a 
program of “ tareigB aid,** aa subndttad 
la Oaagram. has glean la many mambere 
•w impmasian that Friaidint F— iady ia 
bopafolly nndartakiag the tadi of re-mak- 
lag. if net mnninf. the world. He has 
■ahad tor a |4 WUioa appropriation Uus 
year, la bo uaad wharavar the adminia- 
Iraliaa saw fit la naa R. In addition, ho 
teqoarta aathorisatlaa ta wwad aavaral 
bilUan dsUars aver tbo east fear yaan.

glo largool couator la the adveranriee of

CONGBBM M NOT to be 
pom mwtflcaly on

la the world era In he given 
American Unpoere' money. All iMs it
la bo taken care of by a bareanomcy 
In Wmhii«lon.

No ialormattaa le available aa la haw 
V  M «c y  af the UaMad Btatao is ta ait
hi Jadpaant aa the "antianni grewUi’* of 
each cnantry and dacida whathor that 
aauntry’a aflarta ta help Itaoif are ada- 
qoaia ar whathar aid taadored by this 
aauatry la boiag aaod la maxbnum ad- 
vaatago.

nSTOWY DOES NOT. howc\er, record 
a atagle bmaatm in which, any foreign 
government cviir leaned money to finance 
the United Butea government Funds did 
coma fram private iaveaiors abroad, and 
Iota i f  tham loot thoir money in Ameri
can rai trend heekruploes and in other 
mtirprtiii American end European io- 
vestota had ta loara the hard way.

The PrertJent daoo not cicnr up Just 
hew the UoHod Stnlae is going to supeî  
vise the ocanemic affairs of oouatnes to 
which aid is Nvaa. lb  says;

; '
. ■ !

m  WWOLB PBOGRAM ia portrayod 
aa a gartun af good will haaad as akni- 
imn Evan **mllJiWy aohUnaca" is ta be 
sepatwiad from athar aid, aa that Aintri- 
caa aflarta will appear aat le ho 
laminated by aay sciflah bUarsst, 
as pralaoting the aacariiy of the United 
Ptataa might bo thought le be. though there 
are vague refareacae la the Prertdcut’s 

la the bnportance of that pre- 
i*a ana onearpt tram tha 
age winch kaarribas the far- 

of the faraigB aid pro-

**WK MVfT lAT le the Ices-devvioped 
aatieoB. If they are wilbiig to uadertake 
aacaaiary iateviul reform and self-heip

and la the other indaatriabaed nations, 
if they a n  willing ta andertake a much 
greater effort aa a much broader scale— 
that wa then Intead during this coming 
decade of de\'elopmcot to achieve e de
cisive tura-araund in the fate of the Icaa- 
davelapad warM, lookiag toward the uHl- 
mata day when all nations can be seU- 
relient and when foreign aid will no laag
er be needed**

This is a aert at Utopian ideal, evi- 
daally urged by some of t)w Uicarrti- 
cieae who bow abound m govenunent and 
who write aa If gwareeity in foreign aid 
wore semetMag new Yet StS billion—an 
avaraga of abeui W S billion a year for IS 
years—have beea spent by the United 
•Utoa for *Vero«gn nid" since the cioee of 
World War II.

. hi the iMTi. an
laric appartindij iar a majir 
aaaiauaca affan by the free induatrialtaed 
natisaB la mava more thaa half tbg pco- 

' pla af the laaa de% tlopad natieni bita aaU- 
aiiatainad aaaaamic growth, while the rort 
Bwve sehatantially claoor to the day whoa 
they, too, wiB Aa laager have la

ONE WOffDEM what igcacy af the 
Antterican geverwnent and what staff at 
acooamic axperu art wise enough ta de- 
lamiiae. fhit at aD. what a .‘‘free ladus- 
trtallaad aatMo** really ie aad also when 
b moves bda a cycle af “aolf-attataitMd 
acerwic growth.**

Tlw FreNdaut givaa abstractly iJw roa- 
sons why Amarica mast step bi. Ha toys;

**Tha anawar la that tbace la aa aacMi
big aar abttgatioiu: Our moral obUga- 

a wise leader and good naighbor 
iaterdcpcndcM community of free 

economic ebMgeitlons aa the 
weakhiaat poople ia a world of largoly 

IS a aatien ao longar da- 
the loans (ratfi abtend that 

halpad as develop our own economy 
our poUicai ebligalione ae tho aln-

MR. RE.NNCDY PATg the devciopilig 
neiioni must “aat Iar themeelvto sensible 
tergeU” and that thew lergeto most be 
"haeed on balanced programs for their 
own economjc. educalionai aod social 
grawth ’* Then there is a tartful him that 
"if plaiuiing aasaataace ia required” —us 
if M might net be—the Untied States it 

' “prepared to mepond "  A warning te given 
that eur program ‘ 'should net hr booed 
merely eu reertion le Conummist threets 
or tbort^enn crises." and that our aid 
should be "conditjaned on the rert|̂  
loala’ ohilily and wiUlngnese le lake the 

stepa" to reach the goals set.

In the

AFTKR SAYING ALL this, the Preai
dant's tneaaagc has in M same centra- 
(betery references te Communiam. Ha da- 
claret:

"But in onr time thaae new natiana neud 
help far a special reason. Without cxcoa- 
Uoa thoy are under Conummiat nraaaure. 
la many casea. that pressure It direct 
and military. In eUicrt. it tnkss the farm 
at Intense aubvenire activtty dealgnad te 
break dawn aod auperaede the new—and 
often frail modern tnctftutiona they hose 
thus far boiK ” j

Inunediateiy thereafter, however, the 
Yeeidont imhesRea th

The Big Spring Herald

President indteeiee that perhaps the «n- 
pheeU on the fight against Communiam 
might bo crtticiaod aad should be soft- 
pedalled He adds;

■at VMkear «rsw
e w »  »s««W OMeresy kr 

afW iUATCD e i w a e s f v u  l 
n e  oswTT owl AM M en  aw fetew  v m m  
geiiriS M i i i —S UeM ■■Per Jwr l**WSS
a  Ow Part om«« M fts PsfWa. Tsee*. wWotHa MJH|

•a  a _ M e ^  ____  __ __
lirilU N  KATWa — Parshi* a  aSaaiMa 

Ir  cataar a  htf esrtaelPi w*akl> aM SIS Str r ra a r. a r aw n v IM b  wS  a n a  m Bw  apnea 
II a a a u ir  taS  SMM par ra a r : aaraM  m  
pBaa w a  a a a m r ^  SUM par ra a r _
ram aaeocuTub rmam a rtetarwrir aa

r>s la Wa an ar aa ata» eirpairbM rrMHad 
a ar aal aWrralaa rneaae ta Wa paprr and 
aWa Om iaaal pava poMMM bfr* an rlaMa Iar

an MW I*.

“ BUT TWE FUNDAMENTAL t «k  of our 
foreign aid program la the ifSO's ia not 
negatively to fight Cemmunism. Ua fun- 
damontal task ia te help make a historical 
dantanatration that In the Twentieth Cen
tury. M In the Nineteenth—in the aoutb- 
ern half of the glebe aa in the north- 
economic growth and poiUical dainec- 
racy can develop bend in hand"

The retch in aO this is that nowhere 
does the PneidetU exact aa a condition
that countriea helped iw the United States 

Oommuatet appara-

, iwa iM MS mar
Mi rerw WM war mam
a W Wr MM u«M aAerImUM Md a M MM <•
iBMlrw BaMr dsa- 

rrMIrrd kr Uir*
•r ratil a 

an •dTWUrl

must grt rid Of the 
too and offectivciy fight latorael aiibvor 
afcni iMtead at eileilii« ‘ aeulralism’’  as 
a virtue and Amerkaa aid as a aacee- 
•ary ahUgatkm anytww.
(OoprnsM. ISM. nwwe r rs « « «  t y wisw. mr.»

“8 .

warn We UiMeetrr.
aer Wf»M. riTM rr wr-

Authorized Escapee
vWM awe Morkr W aar atet at Wa 

rfll k* Mrrr«eflr ^ larS saw pswe 
a  Wk kaisaw M we waaasfcdss,
rax> cmcoLamti > tim brrsid a

a wswfesr at aw AeSH i erras at CIrralsitns a 
aaaaeal rrsMaktas vMM siMrr sad -rssrU 
pe Wdipsswiwt ssdS at aat psM strssaaw

asTSM AL aa ih ia iiaT A Y lvW ^ 'T B B M  
^a^wepssr*. Wt asksaai cur

io  Big Tax. luo., karch h TTm i

COLUMBUS. Ohia ilt-Ne alarm -wm  
aoundad whaa IB mad eMmbod out a win- 
dew at the fombinetieB Police Heedquer- 
lara-Ciiy Prison,

tr wore poHromin. who had aaaem- 
iB the ridi cell room before going 

alt dtdy. whoa a new lock oa tha daor 
stuck.

nx-

-H-

* Couldn't h ldt"of other probiems be 
examined tagether'without the pre» or 
wnergcncy? This would not involve any 
agency abandoning its reeponaiblBtiaS ; 'am 
tbo contrary, k would increase the poe- 
sifaility of coordinated activity. More effi
cient. and frequently more ecooomical, ad- 
miniatration of tha total govenunontal ma
chinery ceuld reeuk.

We commend the idea of occaakwal Joint 
Miiiooi for consideration of motaal prob
lems, not only for city aad county, but 
possibly for other puhHc boards.

k** •

NO UNEM PLOYMENT PROBLEM HERE

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Cause For Optimism, But With Some Caution

The dialogue—that's the fancy, 
Socratic woH people Use these 
days (or debate or ducussion— 
has changed.

Government officialt In Waah- 
ington. from President Kapnedy 
dimm. no longer torture their aeuls 
about the receaeioo: Wbgn will k 
end? The emphasis is' on the up
turn; How far will k go?

Sic traaeit gloria crytag towol!
Waller W. HeOcr. chainnao of 

President Eennady's Couodl of 
Economic Advisers, told the Wom
an's .Saiioaal P re « Club In Wash- 
bigion that "signe of a bueinesa 
improvement have multiplied'* 
am) suggest "a relaUvely slow up
turn to full employment."

Heller, along with the Protideot 
and Secretary of Labor Arthur J. 
GoMberc is now concerned with 
the rapMily, breadth, and extent 
at the recovery; How many Jobe 
win it bring*

With S.7S0.0M unemployed — • I 
per cent of the labor force—the 
economy win have te expand to 
new rviwd Irvela before unem- 
ployinant ran be raduced te 4 per 
cent, the peirentage both Heller 
end the Presidewt consider man- 
ageeble.

B O T T O M S  U P . . .
In tfeel, retail soles and. new erdort for durable qoodw 
Industrial production levels. Is upturn here?

»0---- ------------------------- -------------------- -------- 2f
I M ourttai. MOOumoN .M Taa.iA iB .

i
sol t ; 11; i I ! 111111 i L i < I u t I »■ ■ •' r ' •! 11. » , g 

*  '  20 *.JO-

15 STOt 
MOOUCTION

c.^:r:rrT*k’ i i i i . i . ! . i  uia ,l u :

ftA--------'®
Dutaau eoon

llWhHi Rail SR Bi; Oŵ  •! CMBMFWil
ass ase isa

J. A. Liviwytse

rate Industrial productloa nUght 
easily climb 10 per cent to 12 
per cent to a new high

FALHE ALAR.M?

INDUnRIAL MEMO
When President Keooedy took 

effico the fear sraa that tlie de
cline in huatasaa srouM deepen and 
accelerate. The Prosidoni empha
sised that a tax cut might have to 
be considered along about March 
or April. Now Heller aoys: 'The 
odds are net very strongly in fa
vor of a tax cut "

This optimism is riiared ia tak- 
duatry. A management memoran
dum prepared by ecooemiats on 
the staff of Lee A. lacocca. vice 
prreident end general manager of 
the Ford diviMon at Ford Motor 
Co , says: "Evidence now avail
able supports the view that the 
bottom e( the receaeioB has been 
reached. The rest of the year 
should shew a gradually accel
erated expansion svith the fourth 
quarter Groaa National Product at 
least S per cent above (irsT quar
ter leveb end with a somewhat 
sharper rise in industrial output 
GNP for the year is exported te 
average MIJ.OM OOO OM — I  per 
rent shove IMS output of tSM.- 
OMMO "

On that basis, output of goads 
end oorstces in the Anal quarter 
of IMI would run at a IRS.on. 
NO.OM to ElM.OOO.OOO.m annual

The signs of uptuni could prose 
false-eeaeonai rather than cycli
cal. They are-

1. The stock markrt Ever since 
October, prices have been advanc
ing. Message "Busineia is going 
to got better "  But sometimes 
Wall Street errs

2. Steel Hwduction Weekly in
got output ia up about IP per cent 
from ks late December and early 
January lowi This, srithout bene- 
flt of an incroaae in auto output: 
On the contrary.

2. Manufacturars' new orders 
for durable foode turned up from 
January la FWmiery—411.0M.W0.- 
000 to $12,300,000,000. Selee eke 
roae This U the industrial sector 
that has been sreak.

4 Retail volume advanced mod
erately f im  January to Fcbni- 
aiy tsae chart* and this improve
ment has continued into March— 
if weekly department-store nguros 
are any criterion The corty East
er is a factor. And so is springier 
sreather.

I  Induatrial production has 
stopped decUmog The Federal 
Reaerve Board Index registered 
102 ia February, the aeme aa in 
January.

$ Autanaobilo salsa are elmeet 
SO por cool hotter then they srere 
at the January lew. They're nm- 
aiag at an annual rate at about 
5500.000 peasengor cars, suffi
cient to nudge production odwd- 
nles up slightly.

Tho loot It days at March—dw

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Proper Diet Needs No 'Supplements*

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D. 
"Dear Dr. Mofatgr; What are 

'food supplements'? Why dsuT 
doctors prearribe them more? — 
Mrs. F. M."

The term “ food aupplefncnts'* 
mcano difTerent things to difforant 
people. My'dictionary says diet a 
supplement is "something added to 
supply a deTideary.*'

so they have abaohitely no need for 
aupplemeata—no need to "make tqi 
aay deficienciae.”

The rtoaeii srhv doctors don't 
"prescribe f ood  supplements 
moro’* is because in moot parts of 
the srorid, k ia possible te obtain 
the baaic (bods we need wiUnut 
resorting to a bottle of "supple
ments,"

I have read. I gather that too 
much salt is bad for the heart. 
. . . G.HE "

If a person isn't eating the 
things he needs — weU, he re- 
qulTM a "food supplement." For 
aome poor aoub where there's 
a farnkw. the most importaat

With some at the ciarently pop
ular "MO calorie iBeU." H b ob-

"aopplement” b Juat aome food. 
Anything edible

For aailoni, on long voyages a 
Slid cob•OOltpl# qC csttUiriss 

lapsing of acurvy. the moat im-

K ant "food nippb iweai" was 
- Joke — or some other fruH 

Juice or fresh food providing the 
Vitamin G which (h^ aoaded. In 
ehildhood. in yean past, lack at 
mik and aunlight tor other sourc
es of Vitamin D and cakhim* 
aauaed rickets, and how happy we 
aan be that now it has bocotna on 
uncommon disease. In southern 
areas we still have seme treuMe 
—although not as much any more 
—wNh pellagra, where a lack of 
aae of the B vttamina. alaein, 
aametimat deveiope.

That's why 1 say "(Md sigiple- 
.Rwnts" mean diffbreat thinp te 
different peopb. An Eskimo b  Um 
Arctic Slid a plantation hand in 
Ouatemela may eat wkirely difler- 
ent (hiags aU their Hves. but got 
er.ough water, protein, vitamins,

that persoas are not oat- 
hig enough general foods to ^ve 
them the necessary vitamins aod 
mhiorab. So these diets have been 
docigned with vitamins and min
erals. even UmuiAi the reloHes are 
deliberately reduced.

Wa M n  babba ood Uvar oil, to 
pnwMe VRamln D, until they be
gin eating enough fats la got k 
othenriae; by the benefits of mod
ern food supply we think onr or
ange (nr other) Juice to get Vita- 

itncr thanmin C the year round, rati 
miaaing H in the winter, aa poopto

No. I don't think so. True, when 
aome heart conditions arise, a 
low-ealt dirt ia necessary — but 
which came first? The saR. or 
the heart troubb? Some people 
need a hJgh-proleia dirt, or a low- 
sugar diet, or whatnot. Salt to 
testa, and let it go at that, unless 
the doctor says no.

a a a
"bear Dr. Molner- How smuch 

harm can the body suffer IT maa- 
terbation b practiced contirually 
for five years'’—D.B"

As I’ve said before, and I'll say 
■Mtt, IMs b aa over rated worry. 
I don't think there’ll be any physi
cal harm, but whatever harm, if 
any, there may be in (retting 

k.
a s a

uaed to years ago wbon they Uvad 
through the winter on potatooa.
cabbage, meat and flour because 
they eouMn't keep fresh fruits and 
vifetables.

There are simpb causae at de- 
bciancies, and there are, less oR- 
on. diaease ronditlaas which bring 
deflcienciei. The doctor proscribes 
ngmbmqnta when aametbtaif b  
M i l  “  ...................

What about eomiipation* Many 
can be reliaved of k. both mental
ly and physically, by readiM my 
booklet "'The Way to Stop Cmil- 
pattan.’’ For a copy write to Dr. 
Molner in care at the Herald, en- 
cbeing a bag. self-addressed, 
atamped envelop, and 20 cents 
in coin to cover printing and han
dling.

lacking. But for the Malthy per- 
■on who onto a aormal. goM diet
from among the fMds av-ailablo 
te him, tiwre isn't any need for 
"auppbmtnts"

s s •

Dr. Molnec wetoemes aU reader 
mail, but rogreta that due to the 
tremendous vohuiie received dai
ly, he b unable to answer indi
vidual bUert. Readers' questions 
ate tncorparaled in his column

and tiM. "Daar Dr. Mibiiri From tbiap
whenever hossible. 

im T 9tna Msrontw. Mo.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Let's Get Those Books Back Home

A good friend suggested that I use thOM 
facilities (or promoting a "returo-that- 
borrowed-book" week, and I said I would.

I am not'against anything whotoseine. 
and if more peopb u ^ d  just suggest 
good causes for Uds oohima to espouse, 
togottaor we will get the job dope. Or.' if 
you art against tmngs like the boll weevil 
or hepatitis, let me know and I will take 
up the cudgels against same. What I 

.JDSAfl i*. that UK*e are w e ^  I 
subjurt.

BUT TO GET BACK tb this %'iek't. 
Books, that is. It is my humble observa- 
boB that people who are the essence of 
propriety in returning such borrowed 
items as a cup of sugar or a scarf or a 
lawn mower, and who are very conscien
tious about meeting obligations on other 
matters, will be completely indifferent 
about a book, and generally about a vol
ume that it highly treasureid by the own
er.

After all. if your neighbor or the new 
acquaintance at a party suggests you 
take such and such book home and read it, 
this means he likes the book or he would 
not have suggeated it. If he likes it, he 
wanU it ba^.

very afternoon, we will go thrdugh all wr 
sbeivea aod cupboards, and look on ta
bles aod all around, and tee bow many 
tomes there are that actually belong to 
somebody else. Then tot’s put ’em in the. 
car and start dellvaring to->111# rightful 
owners. If we do this, and when we ap
pear at the door with an embarraased 
h ^  airf a little white tie, on# of three 
things is gomg to happ«: ta» the right- 

' fui owner is going to faint of shock; (b) he 
will ask you in for coffee and treat you 
royally; or tc» he ia going to aboot you. 
point-blank, with that gun standing in the 
front hall.

UBRARIE.5 CERTAINLY know about 
this human quirk. They are forever plead
ing tor the return of volumes, and u.m  
the syatem of assessing fines to provide 
an incentive for action.

There was this librarian up North ume- 
where who recently filed a (lock of court 
complaints against members who consist
ently had refused to returR lMoks or to 
pay fines. When the police appeared at 
doors, ready to arrest the good burghers 
for failure to return the volumee, there 
was a great cry for the librarian's 
scalp. He may have lost his job. but he 
got moet of his books back.

ALL RIGHT, let’s resolve that, this

WHICH BRINGS ME to a pUintive ap
peal: I think (I'm not sure) that some
body in this town has a volume of mine 
that contains the official report to the 
War Department made by Capt. Ran
dolph B. Mercy on his journey from Fort 
Smith to Santa Fe and return. This is the 
trip on which he camped at the "big 
spring” and wrote about it.

THIS PARTICULAR book was acquired 
—at the time we had our t>nteanial ia 
194»—in a rare-book store in Phitadciphia, 
and it cost 30 bucks. I thought I wss 
guarding the thing with my life, but it 
has disappeared. It's not the principle of 
the thing, it's Ibe money. I might went 
to shoot the person who finally shows up. 
with this book, but really I would ofler 
love and coffee

So. you see here's a good task for to
day. liet's all observe "return-that-bof̂
rowed-book’’ week.

• • •
WeU, what do you know’  A little after 

writing the above I checked my own book 
shelves, and found a volume that Willard 
Sullivan ’’loaned’’ me in 1W7. Heh, hah.

-BOB WHIPKEY

M 0 r q u i s C h i l d s
Only A Slim Chance For School Aid

WASHINGTON—While political memo- 
rlee are notoriously short, no one who 
heard John F Kennedy in his confronta
tion of the Greater Houstoa Mini.sterial 
Aaaociation in Texas last September will 
soon forget that occasion. Before an 
audience in large part skeptical If not 
hostile he spoke with a quiet depth of con
viction rare in the fierce give and take 
of a Presidential campaign.

mail on tha subject which breaks down 
roughly into three categories. At one ex
treme are Catholic parents who write 
often in strong, almost violent, terms lo 
SO} that any aid bill which does not 
include at the very least the parochial 
loin provision will be discriminatioa. This 
is the position of the hierarchy.

currant 1$ days — are critical. 
Tbey’Q indicate whether thu 
month’s upswing in auto sales was 
real or marely a throw-forward of 
delayad orders from the snowe 
and sleet of January and Febru-
ary.

WISDOM IN RE.STRAINT 
Heller, as Kennedy's economic 

advisor, is wise to talk about the 
upturn with reservations. The

e , so (ar. could be springtime 
lose rather than ba.de chang

es. Personal income, which af
fects the consumer's propensity te 
nend. has not yet turned up. 
Housing is laggard, despite the 
Preaideni's eesy-money program; 
there really hasn't been much 
time yet for k to get going. Aod 
autoe ere iffy.

Ours Is a housing and auto econ
omy. The netiou can do all right 
if rtther bousing or autoe do well. 
But we haven't had a brisk port- 
war expansion when both lag.

Frodaric G Donner. chairman 
of General Motors Corp.. sets 
forth the principle that optimism 
gains busineas men more in the 
long run then pessimism With 
that I agree

"I ASK YOU TOMOHT to foOow in that 
tradition," he said of the separation of 
church and state in American life, "to 
Judge me on the basis of my record of 
14 years in Congress—on my declared 
standi against an ambassadw te the 
Vatican, against unconstitutional aid to 
parochial schools and against any hpycott 
of the public scboola which I have at
tended myself

On the question of school aid, which 
he put high on his list of urgent needs, 
there can never hare been any doubt 
aa to President Kennedy's stand He had 
quieted the fears of many voters about 
a Catholic President They accepted the 
earnert assurance of his belief in an 
America where the aeparation of church 
and state is absolute

BUT THE STAND he took and by his 
electioa. even though by a hairbreadth 
margu with the votes of Protostants. 
Jams and Catholics, many hopM that the 
“ religious issue" would be laid te rest. 
It is againet this backgroiBid that mem
bers of Congresi ark dismayed at the 
way ia which religion has risen again 
■o that, with the insistence of the Catholic 
hierarchy on the inchiiion of loam for 
parochial schools in the bill to provide 
grants to public schools, this factor may 
aaem to bring about the defeat of any 
srtwnl program

Congressmen are getting a barrage of

AT THE OTHER extreme are Protes
tant! with a strong anti-Calholic bias. 
Their letters come particularly from the 
ni.-al Midwest and Southwest. They tee 
any form of aid to Catholic schools aa 
confirming their direst sus^cions of 
CothoKc domination of both church and 
state. And. daspito his positive state
ments on the issue, their prejudice takes 
in the first Catholic ever to occupy the 
White House

In the middle are those who plead (or 
keeping prejudice of any kind out of 
the dispute, for fear that an envenomed 
quarret wiU doom aid to education. With 
still another failure they are apprehen
sive that the mounting deficits in the 
American educational system will never 
be made up.

ACCORDING to those with thorough 
knowledge of the geography of the House, 
where the difficulty lies, religion is at 
this point a comparatively minor (actor. 
'Die real obstacle to passage of an educa
tion bill b the Republican-Southern 
Democratic coalitioa.

Aid to education is just one of several 
pieces of the Kennedy program that are 
in bad trouble. Yet if the urgency is 
mad)' to seem great enough, in terms 
of the serious deterioration of |)te educ» 
tional system, it could be approved 
iCm t ^ sM, IMI. uaiwe rwtur* anieusu. i m .)

I think the upturn is here I'm 
optiniiatic—but optimism and cau- 
tkM are not mnluiilly exclusive 
Wall Btreet could be getting too 
(ar ahead of the upturn—and the 
resulting eerniags and dividends 
Now would be a good time for 
^  Federal Reaerve Board to 
make some mouthings about high
er stock market margins.

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Kennedy More Popular Than Ever

PRINCETON. N J -  President Ken
nedy continues to he even more popular 
with the nation s voters than the highly- 
popular President Risenhower was dur
ing his first few months in office 

In a Gallup Poll check on the Prost- 
dent's personal popularity — conducted 
eight w ^ s  after Mr Kennedy's inaugu
ration—73 per cent of all voters Inter
viewed approved of his performance in 
office to date

IN THE IMTIAL check on Kennedy's 
first four weeks in office, 73 per cent of 
those interviewed gave the new Chief Ex
ecutive a vote of confidence.

Kennedy's popularity index is running 
somewhat above the Gallup PoO ratings 
for former President Eisenhower oorly in 
his first term.

Thu finding takes on particular signlO- 
rance in light of the electoral ‘ mandate’’ 
that each man receivred in winning the 
Presidency—Eisenhower won by a sub
stantial margin. Kennedy by one of the 
closeat margins in elecUon history.

Approve 
Disapprove 
No opinion 

During

IN RECORDING Proudent Kennedy's 
popularity, Galhip Poll reporters asked a 
question used ta measure Ibe standing

Expensive Wedding
GRISWOLD. Conn bD-Mrs. William Fo

garty tried to burn poison ivy from sround 
her heuae. The house was burned to the 
extent of several thousand dollars' worth 
of damage. But the potson (vy was kiUod. 
It was trampled by firemen.

The Ivy W as Killed

of the Presidents Since 1933. In the pres
ent survey, a nationwide cross-sect km of 
l.MR aduHk- were inttrvriewtd.

"Do you approve or disapprove of the 
way Kennedy is handling his job as Presi
dent’ "

The record to date-
KENNEDY POPl LARITY 

Feb.. IMI
Per ceal

Approve ...................................  72
Disapprove ................................. «
No ^nion . ........................... 20

March. IMI
Per real

................................. 72
......................... 7

...............................  »
comparable period, these 

were Mr, Eisenhower's popularity scoresi 
EISENHOWER POPULARITY'

Feb., IM2
.............................. U

7
..........................  25

March, IHI
Per real

................................  67

No opinion .......    is
Evidence that Mr. Kennedy's current 

popularity is’ broadly based shows up in 
analysis of tha voting by party affilia
tion.

In the IIM election, about $ per cent 
of voters who considered themselves Ba- 
publicans supported the Kennedy Johnson 
ticket.

At the present lime. 80 per cent of Ihos# 
who consider themselves Republicans ai  ̂
prove of the way Kennedy is handling hla 
job

Approve 
Disapprove 
No opinion

Approve 
Disapprove

HOUSTON. Tex UR-Harold Hay Ouk 
era, 20, charged with a $20 armed rob
bery, told polios the 1171 tingle-action 
Cok be used in the robbery was a family 
troasure worth at least $12S.

Pilgrim Number

THIS W NOT TO *AY of course lhat 
Kennedy could expect this vole from GOF 
voters if he were running for election It 
it, however, a reflection of general Re
publican attitudes toward Kennedy aa 
Praaidant witbout reference to partisan 
comideratkira.

By way of comparison, former President 
Eisenhower had the support of 21 por

McALESTER. Okla. IF -  Mrs Addle 
Pilgrim ha.s auto Ikeiise plates 1620, Ihe 
year the Pilgnma landed at Plymouth 
Rock.

eeot of aonnall* Democratic voters in hia 
1M2 victory. After eight weeks in office,
$7 per cent of the Democrats interviewed 
approved of the way Eiaenhowor waa 
hamUiif hia Job.
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AIR FORCE BAND CONDUCTOR ’

Col. Goergo S. Howard

Air Force Band To 
Play Here April 14
One of the nation's outstanding 

musical aggregations, the U. S. 
Air Force Band, will praaent two 
concerts in the municipal audi
torium here on April U. There 
will be an afternoon performance 
at 2 30, primarily for t e h o o l  
students, and a night show at I 
o'clock.

The appears nc« here is und^ 
sponsorship of the B>g Spring 
Shrine Chib, which will use pro- 
reeda for its charily and welfare 
activitiee Tickets will go on sale 
soon, and will be offered at se 
era) downtown locabons as well 
as by Shriners

The Air Force Band played an 
engagement here in September of 
1949, and was so warmly received 
that Shriners are confident they 
will have two packed houses next 
month

Responsible for the adaptability 
of the hand and the eminettce it 
ban achieved is its commanding 
officer and conductor, Col. George 
S Howard.

Ilia orgamzntion ia amazii^y 
versatile It is one ao flexible 
that it can resolve itself inlo-a 
lOd-piece inarching band, a 90- 
piece symphony orchestra, an 85* 
piece symphonic band, a 55* 
piece concert tour band, a 25- 
voice glee chib 'the "Singing Ser
geants"), 5 dance bands, < includ
ing the "Airmen ot Note”  and 
the ".lumping JaAs"'—numer
ous chamber and inatrumental 
groupe, i n c l ud i n g  "Strolling 
Strings "  The USAF ’TOtTR BAND 
is compoeed of approximately 55 
carefully chosen musicians, each 
of whom could, upon a moment's 
notice, lake any solo a.ssignment 
—should such occasion arise.

A further contribution to the 
I'SAF Biuid's phenomenal success 
la the fact that it does not sub- 
acrihe to the theory that a muai- 
cal organisation has to be either 
"locig hair" or "jaxx" It po 
forms any givAi type of mueic 
with the higheol profeeskmal 
standard and presents programs 
that are design^ to satisfy every 
appetite from "opera" to "be
bop." from " symphony" to 
"swing," *

Its membership has been hand* 
piAed aa the result of auditioning 
more than 1.408 profeaaionai mo- 
aicians Thaoe men were aelected 
from a wide variety of mnsical 
organisatiooB ranging, from tha 
Philadelphia Oreneatra ta the

Honolulu Symphony, and from tha 
Tommy Dorsey dann band to the 
Arthur Pryor concert band. Col
lectively, they are former mem
bers of 20 different symphony or* 
chestras and U "name" danc e  
bands.

LET T E R S  T O  ED ITO R

V IC  Students Get Prkise, 
Reader Wants Sfreet Fixed

To the Editor':
The things I have to say are 

seldom spAen of 4a -p u ^  
papers so 1 must tell Big Spring 
about a wonderful experience I 
had as sponsor of our High School 
VIC Chib. I have no excellency 
of speech, only a mother's eyes to 
daacriba the ttiipga that took place 
in Amarillo on March 17-18 at the 
Pale efiro High School where the 
VIC District I Meeting was bsld.

The papers are full of Juvenile 
delinquency. Seldom do- we read 
of this larger per cent of high 
school students that are building 
strong ciuracler- for-the future. 
While we were at thia District 
Mseting. tbs so-called “ teen-age 
punks" were not around.

We bad ii students to leave 
mother and htxne and stay over- 
night in a motel. After the dose 
of the first day's activities, we 
found them in their rooms at 11 
p.m. listening to their radios or 
watching TV. while nearby, adults 
had to to aaked by the proprietor 
to to merp quiet.

The VIC of INatrict I.
Chapter 1$. Btg Spring Hi^ 
SchMi. took projects representing 
their trade. theM included flOral 
work, nurse trainiog, aircraft me
chanics, carpentry, printing, elec
tric meter repair, electric motor 
repair and sh ^  metal woA. 0th- 
tr towns bro^ht students ia simi
lar trades widi their projects.

It was a privilege to see the

cafeteria full of beautlfulty con
structed articles: dresses, flower 
arrangements. ‘ iMkery woA, 
photography, automatic traosmia- 
sion woA. cabinet work, rebuilt 
electric motors, ‘ different at^es 
of tire recapping, and projects 
representing the nursing field. 
There was also radio and TV 
woA; one boy brought a short 
wave radio that he had buiH. I 
could go on and on.

Did juvenile delinquenta make 
these projects? No! Children IS 
to 17 yean of age built these by 
tbemselvea—things adults could 
take lessons from.

I 1̂  ^bilant winnan and 
dignified Itoen. This was not the 
cut-throat kind of winning or los
ing or "tribe" aa we road of, bat 
well-trained studonta with thetr 
trades who wore taught to do their 
best and show sportsmanship. We 
brought bsA ribbons, yes, but 
not aQ first ptaro ribbima, ba- 
cause we had talented competi
tion.

The judges had the hardest job 
—1 am giad I was not a judge, 
but rathw a proud mother and 
sponsor of 11 wonderful shidenta.

I was a witness to parliamentary 
procedure that would shame high 
state officers. I saw a handsome 
boy give a corroction to par- 
liaimentary procedure with con
fidence and knowledge, and a 
tweet, spindly • lacg^. freckle
faced girl give ao opinionated

speech without notes sad with 
dignity. This was so heartfelt, it 
brought me to (oars. ^

I wish to take this opportunity 
to sty "hats off" to the business 
and professional poople of Big 
Swing who havo given theee atu- 
dMts a chance to train for a voca
tion. The toys and giria did them 
honors.

Last, but not leak, I oxlsnd my 
sincoro appreciatioi  ̂to the hooeM 
hard-working taachm who devote 
their time to these talented chil
dren.

MRS .lERRY PARKER 
1807 E. ITth 

• • •
To The Editor:

I'm wondering how many Big 
Springera have Men atnmg along 
for the paet year, as I have, coa- 
ceAiing our street repairi? Re
member the hail and rain Storm 
early last year? A% a rssuk, tha 
water waMied a ditA in front of 
three housM, miM included. nuA- 
ing it difficuk to drive in and out 
of our driveway without dragging 
bumpers, tearing off exhaust 
pipes, etc.

An inquiry at the oommisaion- 
er's ofRM impelled me to believe 
the repairs would take placo as 
soon as possible. Two months 
later, no repain. Another phone 
call reeulted *in the sante story. 
Another month, some story. I 
called City Han. City HaB was 
out of town, would 1 loavo a mos-

Building 
Marks 
New Goins
Building permits Issued ao far 

ia MarA total $474,488.
This la just IMA4B' under the 

.luty total in', aao of $900829. 
i^ch was tto .maBdi Jg
that year. TVenty-eight now resi
dences run to $392,908 of this 
MarA figure, and five new apart
ment buildings of four uotts oaA 
to to .built by Uoyd Curley run 
to $140,000.

Permits issued during the past 
weak amount to $13$, 128, incliid- 
iag 14 new resldencas. “niere were 
H permits issued for all purposes, 
including moving buildings.

With the days more to go ia 
MarA the doUar total could n 
well -head of the hlAeat month 
of ) ’ and with wokher condl* 
tiom MM’S favorable to bunding 
the figure so far for 1181 Is $1.- 
087.8W as compared to 8008.819 
at the end of MarA test year.

->.^7 ST -  a"
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ATTHESPRINq

ozarka  is pure spring water
\\\1 From Euraka Springi, Arkoroai 

_______ __ .

■OO T, C -> ^

i  p.- -1

Dldrlkuled only by
HYGEIA-OZARKA WATER CO. 
AT YOUR FAVORITE GRCKERS

.'3'4

■ if

a  day or 
ity Hall

sags? I toft a message, 
ao later I was caUed by City 
and was assured the repair was 
practicaUy so the way.

To date, tto dUA ia stUl there, 
but tbs alley ia nicety maintained 
Guess we can use that as aa an- 
trance.

H anyone has had thia type re-1 
pair woA done, pleaae Ml nM,-| 
as my iteA  of broken exhaust 
pipes expands How in the world 
did you do It?

D. WILUAMS;
1007 Hwdingl

DIAL
AM 3-2541 
AM 3-3662

IN
BIG SPRING

117 W. 1o$

M A Y F L O W E R

Otfcer Meyfleerer 
OffkM Lecutad la 

ABILENE 
MIDLAND 

ODESSA 
LUBBOCK 

SAN ANGELO

/

' I
t . .

GEORGE D%'ER

Dyer Receives 
Fellowship
George Dyer. 8th grade iclefice 

teacher at Runneto Junior HiA 
School, has been awarded a Na
tional Science Foundation Feltow- 
ahip to do graduate work at Mur
ray SUte College ia Murray. Ky.

Dyer has taught here three 
years. Prior to movlnf to Big 
Spring, to aitewtod Anderaoo Col- 
lege. Ind.. and Texas TaA. from 
whiA to received Ms master's 
degree

The followAip Is a part of the 
NDEA program to improve sci
ence and ' math teaching ta 
actaois. Dyer wiH attend college 
for eiAt Foeeks beginning June IS.

R consists of a $108 a week 
stipend for the eight-week period.

Tto Dyer family Ursa at 1308 
Orafa. T ^  hava a 18-yoar-old 
aoa. 08r1. wto attends Washtagtoa 
EtamMtarir SdwoL

JOIN THEGRAND o p en in g  CEUEBRATION
OF YOUR NEW GOU> BOND GIFT CENTER

1206 Gregg

12 FREE PRIZESI
C O M E  IN A N D  R E G I S T E R  

Y O U  M A Y  B E  A  L U C K Y  W I N N E R  I
Everr fanMSta gift iHuatrated on this paM sriO be given 
FliEK durin|̂  our Grand Opening Celebration? You 
need not be preeert to win.

Drawing H«ld April 1, 1961 3 P.M.

MIP US CRnRATH We want to meet yam
and peraonally ahow you your new Gift 
Center. We think you'll agree it’a the ntosi 
pleasant, congenial place you’ve ever visited. 
If you live 20 milea or mors away, we aug- 
gest you ahop the beautiful Gold Bond Gift 
Catalog and uae our convenient M AIL  
ORDER SERVICE. AO gifla are promptly 
ahipped directly to your home PREPAID!

A M  3-6192
sff OVER 1500 eim dispiayeoi Sot ftr
youraelf thia wonderful world of dtatinctive 
gifta. Giftaef every deecription for your home 
. . .  your family . . .  and youieelf. Gifte that 
are carefully aelected from the moet popular 
linea of the nation'a foremoat manufaeturenk 
Gifta that are jroura faat becauee lane atampg 
on the average, leea booka. leaa total pur- 
chaaeg are needed to get Gold Bond Gifta.

T8MTMUTE8 TOASTM
Toasts 2 sheas of brasd fust Ihs 
way you liha itl Pops foam up auto- 
iwaMcsag. tool

WUNUlOF
*tlTA1ION'
$CRU
Waighs
accurataty avaa 
on rugs! 
MoOarn desiga 
. . .  convaiMafit 
oorfying 
iwndto.

WEtTMtNOWE gORSTM OViN
quart ca aac%. Porfoct for roool- 
and baking, whito anamol wifo

chronw tnm. L7 to-ctasn.

RMSTO aiCTMC FtT RM
Comptato with covar. Control Mas- 
tor Tharmootat Unit and ICsom- 
pittoiy awmaraitito pan

WEtTWONOSU tTUM I  m  MM
Eaty-to grip, boat rasiatont haw- 
dia . .  . accurate dial tor corract 
tamparatura on al fabocol

PERBL-WICK
NSMPER
Whita viayl wfth 
attraettvo 
swirling gold 
Btranddasign... 
gold trim.
Two conaanlant 
towol rJnga

WUIM "MRAMir TUVEL MM
Wsigtia only 1M Ito. . . .  folds to 
IH* high . , .  has sutonwtic tom- 
paratura control.

niMTBaggu SOflER 
n  EKCO
3-toyor statatou 
steal arilh 
"RadtontHoat 
Cora" halpa 
foods cook 
fastar, mora 
avanfy. Two- 
quart Nquta 
cspacMy. *

*tJM>T $ m m u r
SHaVERnUTER
hhero-Tarin haad 
. . .  ona tor togs, 
ana tor 
undararms! A 
parfaet gift tor 
any ladyl

WERREVER 'MAUITr CASSEROIE
9T cassaroia of quick-haating alu- 
minura sHoy, atah gtaaming. non- 
Umtshing coppartona cowar.

eotto
STEF STMl
Saat 24* high. 
Rubbar traad 
twmg-aawy atapa.
ChromHjmplatad 
lagt. Enamai finish.

- *X 1 A

fRftfffMffg-
ROWMRH
NAIRC8TTIM
in
11 piscas of
aquipmant
for cutting.
Shaping,
toparmg hair.
Instructkpi
hooklat.

r - •* '

MORE GOLDBfMD GIFTS ARE YOURS FASTER BECAUSE...THEY TAKE LESS  
BOOKS...LESS STAMPS ON THE AVERAGE...AND LESS TOTAL PURCHASES!

t / t
.U 5|

S/iop these friendly stores and get valuable ,G0LD BOND stamps!



Stote Speech Contest To Be 
On College Campus In April

Most Valuable Senior
Elections Next W eek

Br LYN CLAWSON , Croiland. Judy F o titt. lUmcU
Stodviu at Bis Spr^ High Carr, and Oaudie Self

ren

Idioot braatlMd a ugh «f relief 
m  they finiahed their nine weeks 
tesU last week and looked for

Stu<tenU fUod for offlca for SUi* 
dent Goverament e Day and paid 
their ooU taus last week The

want to only four days of school | following have filed for an office: 
this wook I City Conunisaioner Billy Home,

: Johnny Cone, Dick Meacham, 
Boh Andrews. Elena Patterson,Last week the seniors

a blank ballot in their 
English daosei to nominate tha 
S a i^  Boy and Senior Girl wtM 
had been their moot valuable 
dass members. These |wo Seniors 
will appear on the eever sf the 
Senior Magaalao. The boys ro-
mving ^^natloos m  ^  Colloctor Coro Sue Turner. Kath-
“ T ! -  ^  Henner. Barbara Statser.
an. Gary Pickle. Johnny rreo-

Ross Reagan. Tommy Wilkinson, 
Eimnotte Kent Morgan.' Mary 
Locke Crooland. and Ronnie Ham
by; City Judge: Wayne Griffith. 
Gcim Lamb; County Commisston- 
or: Pete Uarmonoon, rreddie
WhiU. County Tax Assessor and

inaa. Timmy WUkinaon. Emmett

UtW, Joyce Phillips. Aiict 
Long; County Welfare Dopart- 
ment- Carolyn Wigginton. Melinda 
Ray. Mary Walker; Civil Defense: 
Max Moore. LaJuena McPher
son. Judy Poster, Oiip Taute, 
Randy Cotton; District Court Re
porter Dick Combs. Doylenc Wad- 
kins. Dieiw Betda, and Pat Hamp
ton

fifty-seven hand members jour
neyed to Odessa yesterday to take 
part in the solo and onoomble 
contest

AH students planning to take 
the American College Teat must 
register before nest Saturday 
You may get a regiitration form 

Uode Cy-1 from Frank Jackson In the guid-
erlne Hepner, Barbara Stetaer.

____ ____ ^ ________  _______  County Treeaurer
kent Morgan. Buddy Newell. Tto pert. Ltwry Deighton, JuMice ofjance office
WUUamaon. Rip Patteraon. Tom-i Peace Maberry, Ruth, Eleven studenU will enter the

M o r ^ ^  Ronnie Oantan. Jeipr I ,rter^u atic  Sp e e c h  Toumâmy Hoaa. Johnny Caae, Steve 
BeO. Ronnia Claatan, Jerry Dun
lap. Ronnie KtHh^ Carey King.

• TWWnjT w®3TBf Xfnfirtfl,
Bobby Leatberwood. Jaka GUek- 
man. Alf Cobb. Johany Ceae. 
Jamea Farris. Jimmy Pattsraon, 
Tammy RutladBe. Mike Worley. 
Jerry Gilmare. Richard Atkins. 
Dick Comhe. Jae Smith. Don 
Knightatep. and BMve Blair

Dunlap, County Attorneyi- ^  m.it. I Tlwy Johnny Cone,
Marten. Uda ^ e e * .  Mike Nel- Meaotam. Linde Morton.
se»' f̂ ounty- fleek- flaiMta RMWiti EdwanI Dor,

.2*5^? ;!!?!!•!.’ Shamn Peach, Mike Worley, lido 
Fivenah. Henry Victor, Ilemcta 
Carr, and Sueiui Zack. The one-

Jedell Hudgins. Charlet Driver,
Robbie Sanders. DMrict Altor-
nj^ Dunvard Rutledge. Cary ^  ^  cone

Tommy Wilkinsoo. Lida Fiveath 
Den ! and flamcta Carr

apooaored a party for the petiemta 
at the boapital.

Next Thuraday night in the all 
purpose room of the YMCA a 
Bunoy Hop will be staged for aU 
Sanior High Girb and their dates. 
It coats only fifth oeota.

Yesterday the Senior Hi-Y and 
Tri-Hi-Y had a car wash to raist 
money to finance a trip to a duds 
ranch.

Threa BSHSers. Kay Crown- 
over, Mary Locks Crosland, and 
Ross Reagan.' spant this weekaod 
toolung ovar tha campus of Baylor 
Uaiversity.

Play resbaarsals rasumsd Fri
day nights after a break because 
of nine weeks tests 1 hoar from 
a very reliable source that this 
play is to be one of the best ever 
presented at BSHS It will be 
staged April IS. 14. and IS.

Two assemblies are schedulad 
far this »eck. TtwrMiav inr>n!ln| 

iBibta (lab and̂  the'choir wia' 
present an Kastar Aaaembly Wsd-

By K.4Y LOVELAND 
The next few weeks will see a

Imrst ii£ atiiuty armina HCJC Xi 
the end of ach^ ruth begins Of 
course, the first item on the 
agenda is the Easter recess of 
classes, which is a welcome event 
for all students during the long 
spring semester The ot^ com
plaint is that it's just not long 
enough Class will (hsmiss Thurs
day night and win resume at ) 
am. on Tuesday, April 4 Rut 
four days is better than nothing.

CHS Readies 
For League 
Competition

day after classes resume ' 
.April S. srill see an onslaught i 
of students from junior colleges. 

' all over the stale pour ooto the i 
HCJC campus for the Stste 
Speech Tournament Several hun-l 
dind studonts. coming from such:

faraway places as Laredo, Corsi
cana, JacksonviUo, Ty^r and at 
ka& a half a dozm wil]
be hare to take part In various 
events of the tournament Com-

KUtion in such events as do
te. poetry reading, radio speech, 

oratory, dual drama, dramatic 
monologu# and extemporaneous 
speoch wUl take place. The tour
nament will run three days, end
ing on April ■ with final ludglng.

On April k two groups will leave 
the campus heading south. Ron 
Woaka, Prestok H <^. Judl 
Shields and Karen Baldwin go to 
the National Convention of the 
SG.A in San Antonio from the 6th 
throuifii the tth A group of Span
ish students is also scheduled to 
go to Monterrey, Mexico, April 
6 to April 9.

Mrs. Kenneth Seewald, director 
of the Student Union, has tentativs 
plana for two incial events during 
April. Datea for the evenU will 
probably be April 8 and April 15. 
On one of.thoae dates a hayride 
to Moas Creek Lake Will be held 
with students providing a can of 
aoup and perhapa chipping in a 
quarter or ao toward rest of 
the meal. Mrs. Seewald is plan
ning another Hobo Party for this 
semester, like the one last semes
ter. In doing this, she hopes to 

a little money to go to-raiae
ward buying a few new records 
for the ^udmt Union

By PHYLLW ANDEBSON 
Four students from Coahoma 

joumeyed to Odessa for the state 
coaventioB of Student Councila 
Saturday The students attendinng
were Tom Hodnelt, president of 
the Council. Nancy Hodnett. Don
nie Reid and Pat Hughes, repre
sentatives

The tennis teams went to Ros- 
coe Friday for the district Inter- 
scholastic League playoff Thoae 
ropfesftittfig efis wore ~Edwa-rd 
Raevos. Bo Bennett Gorman Fin-

Scout Post
j  Is Planned

nesday morning the Texas Tech I jjT- Rennie Cumuagharo. Kay 
Band will play for BSHS students. | Earnest, Linda Straffer, Darleae 

To end on a happy note-^l ’ Mtson. and Carolyn Wilson

District Clerk Gary
Graham. Winnora Richburg. Kay Yesterday the Junior Volunteers dayŝ

; students will be dismissed at I  45 
I next Thursday for the EaAcr Holi-

The girts whe srers nominatwl, Crownover, Sheriff Ken Thorp,
swrt Deanna O'Brien. Janie Har- 
riagton. Oaa Thasnas. Kay Crown- 
over, Elena Pattereoa. Lya Claw- 
eae. Doyleae Wadkiiu. Mary 
Lseke CraalaBd. Jndy Faeter, 
WasMla Baatler, Leaatta Yaarby, 
Sharon Agat. Jady JMaiinn. Ila- 
mata Obit. Charyl Joass. Maritya 
PhllUpa. Aaae Homaa. Clandie 
Self. Joaaa Phillips. Snsaa Bean. 
JeM Rabarta. Sandra BAer Lll- 
Haa Bnmstt. Mary Waker, Fredda 
Beidfletd. Jaric Clark and Mary 
Felix

Fraro tha anas aamad above five 
bms and sight girls hove beeo 
chaasn lo appsnr ea a balkt frsm 
sHdeh the wisswrs will be cboeaa. 
The bsft In Iba naeoff are Larry 

Raas Reagaa. Gary

Jerry Gee, David McNallen. Rich
ard Hark. Joe BrnRh. Loois Kil
gore, Bill Ronaer. Aaae Homan. 
Jimmy Welch: School Superintea- 
dent Chap Smith. Snsan Zack, 
Jay Hatch

City Maaagor: Lya CTawsoa. 
Ray Wfderbmok; City Attorary; 
Steve Kite. Dal Bullough. D e^ 
Compton; CRy Judge Carolya 
Thasnpoon. Jill Mama. Joa Dm  
Muagreve. Director of PnhUc 
Worlu' Sara Manual. Joaa Jor
dan: ChM ef Pahee- Alf Cahb. 
Ricky Wiaener, Jamea Hicks. 
Lother Ben. Ray Alexander.

City T a x  Asesasor: MarRjm 
Gum. Jean Stallcup; Fire ChWi 
Danay McCrary. Robert Lahkow- 
tky. Daony Wlet: Conaly Jiivealie

Speech Class 
Gives Plays

Friday night a crowd filled the 
Coahoma High School aoditonum 
to see the preeentation of the P- 
TA Negro Minatrel Show for this 
year.

At the class meetiaga Tueaday 
the seniors voted oa gotqg to Aus
tin. San Antonia and Saa Marcos 
later on A lot soetns to be in 
store for the upper classmen

The Athletic Banquet is sched
uled for Tuesday night This la 
an annual affair at the school and 
la always ■ nice affair.

Elimination for some of the 
evenU la the lateracholastic
League were held Friday Monday 

be held

Pickle. Johnny Freeman, and I Officer: Farrell Fefta. W. L. Ne- 
Rip FaIttrMn. The eigM girls tai'wetl. Lana LroM. Lana Pulbrlght; 
tha flnala art K aj Crownavsr. J Connty Engtaesr Rami* Crown- 
Elana PatlaroM. Igm dawson, ever. Bonhy Brawn. Cheater 
Poylsne Wadkiaa. Mary Locke Smith: COnaly Health Nurae; Ka-

By NANCY HEDLEtTON 
Num weeks' osams are over at

Imt and now students at Goliad 
start the Imt go-around for ths 
year. The past Tnesday, Wsdnes- 
day and Thursday ware devoted 
le the exams and report cards 
erin be handed ant next Wadaee- 
day.

Mre last Turner's ninth grads
grade tpoach does preoaatad

Friday m

m m
aaoambly program 
lag At the aasambly tero plays 

"The SUoet Fskar' 
aad "Who GoU the Car Tonight'

grade voOoyball girls wore vic- 
lorioaB la thair games with Sny- 
dsr. The Mb grade score was IB- 
16 Toro Mgh point girls ware 
Martha GUckman with IS points 
and Susanna Peters. 11 points 
Score ef the tth grade game wss 
J7-M. The two hi^ point giria la 
that game were Jan Wortaan. 16 
points aad Rita Bray, 6 

The 6th grade won Ks

more eliminationt srill 
The meet for competition in lit
erary events Is scheduled for April 
A

game against West Pacos M-n hot
MSI 0

Students Attend 
Council Meeting

Tsra porformancos srare given srith 
a dificreni raat foifor eoch porform- M

By JUDY KNOLK 
At Iasi thoy'ro ovar! Nine week’s 

at Rnaasls this

The

lasis srare gtvoa 
wak and rAtt ft

eaaM roaly ha fall. Raport cards 
liil hs lasaad Wsdnsaday.

TTawsday aWarnosn. fivt llo- 
dant OsHsiefl mamhars aad span- 
ears Isft far the Stadant Canndl 
Gaaveatlaa la he Iwld In Odessa 
Attending ftom Ranaala wae Peg- 
0  Spier. Bevortoy Wamack. 
Jahaay Haghea. Jrary P. aad 
Jhamy JeHossn. Spnaaanng the 
trip waa HaNle Uayd aad Mary 
Howard. The granp rsiMuiil hama 
Satnrday seoniag

Throe ninth grndars, Janie Bar
ber. Rabort Clay anii Bill CMin- 
saU. aad Kathy Seddaa. aa eighth 
grader, taokp^ en a panel dis- 
cnasiaa aa *TW Gifted Stadeut la 
Raadiag ** TVs diswainn took 
plaee at Goliad during a meothig 
at raadiag taochrrs The fear 
nnal lawnhars sraro selected 
Iram aU the shsdenu In Ranoels 
aa the basis at IQ. Reading tanch- 
ar at Raanals M Sue Batterton

08de track teams left Friday srith 
Uw4r conchas far a track moat 
la Aadrews Satnrday ths three 
tsniM aarttcipaled la anathar 
meet hold la Sssoetwalar.

The baad. onder the dboctiaa 
of Joe MrchfM. left earfy Sal- 
arday marniag fsr Odesea TTiare 
they tried fer first raiJngt an thair 
aalss aad snsemhles Each mem
ber of the band playod a rale.

Eigtdh aad aialh grade voOey- 
baS teams playod Travio la 
Snyder ITiorsday oveaiag Tho 
eighth grade again won by • 

sf 61-M “

Cast of "Ths Street Faker'' 
rsro James Scales as ''Doc" 

Bweatwaler. aa entker of msney; 
Lorry Seals aa Smudge, a droll 
Mackfaced mlnatrot; Bob Comp- 
loo as Hi Grass, typleni old rube 
srlDIng to he eiNiced; Bobby Wells. 
Tayksr SmMh. Doots B s^ . Jo 
EQoa Flvsask, Bray Ivy. Butch 
Bsraat. John Dovls, Kenneth 
None* and Mike WMahshnsr- 
fissenbers at the GoBad hand—a* 
Uw comedians

la "Who Gets the Car Tonighl*''
W irV lfOO0n \dOTQK%, M S T flW I
MacTlIL Mike Butler. Cneriy 
B n r , Dan Fsnsrirk The second 
perwnnaneo anw Dennis Clark la

oat to Crane In the Kermit 
tournamsig laat Satnrday U mio- 
day night the 7Ui and Ik  grada 
teams playod Lamooo but both 

their games 
Thirty-six band studsnts wont 

to Odoaea Saturday to taka part 
in a sob and cfiaemhb conlosi. 
The StudenU left by bus Sat
urday morning with roar chapsr- 
ones and returned honw Satunlay 
eveniag.

Our cosinoelar, Mr Joka Yatan. 
left thb morning for Denver, Colo, 
to attond the National Personnel 
OuldaiMe Association Convention. 
He srin rstorn Thnrsday 

TTmrsday school wiD be dls- 
mianed at > 45 p m. for the Easter 
holidays. Happy Easter, eraryone I

Winners Oi 
Essay Contest 
Are Named

Bt M.AR.<H4 BRISTOW 
Our FHA ohapler u happy 

oier the results of the Area II 
! meeting « hich was held la Odes- 
t sa Ts*f emtyti wm-
I idiig. .Area iUi Vice President for 
I the past year, narrated the Styb 
' Show Kay Bryan and Carolyn I Manning were both on the Atm  
III Executive Board I was chosen 
I as our area s state officer There 
I was a large representative group 
' that attended the meeting from 
. Stanton
I The FFA chapter's judging 
' teams will compete this week in 
i contests. The land judging team 
srill compete Saturday in Midland 
and also in an area contest Mon
day in Abilene This team it com
p e l  of Bobby Graves. Harry 
Wright, and Bm  Womack Also 
the livantock team, composed of 
Ljmdon Huchaby, David Poe. Bud 
Glaspie. and Ted Stewan will en
ter the Abilene contests. Mr. 
Wright srill accompeny the group 
to ANIene

Our high school boys will soon 
be able to become scouts Plans 
are under way to organize an 
Explorer Scout Post Coach

Dauphin will be post advisor, and 
Coaches Lewis and Cosby will be 
his assistants The post will be 
sponsored by the Stanton Jaycees 
" Olir'SBlSiM^X^oMcir aedt its 
representatives to the Slate Con
vention in Odessa on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of this weeic. 
The ones that went are the 
newly-elected officers for next 
year They are Glenda Payne, 
president. PrancM Graves, vice 
president, Mona Epley, secretary, 
and Jim Sab, treasurer. Hope 
you all had fun and learned many 
things that will benefit our local 
Student Council.

Wednesday we enjoyed a special 
treat. The Student Council spon
sored a paid assembly There 
were several acts including the 
band in several numbers, songs 
rendered by prefty glris. dances, 
pantomimes, and special instru
ment music. The Interscholastic 
League One-Act Play was pre-1 
sented for tho Student Body, and < 
between the various acts of the  ̂
program, the officers for the next 
year, gave a ctxnical hit of com
mercials. Tho assembly was a 
huge success.

So much for the coming evenl.s; 
now a littb about those of tho 
peat week. HCJC’s spring produc
tion, ‘ ‘Antigone,’' was presented 
last Monday. Tuesday and Wed
nesday evenings in the auditori
um. The plav was done in-the- 
round with the audience seated 
on four sides of the stage There 
were a number of favorable com
ments about the production and it 
turned out to he one of HCJC s 
most successful presentotions. 
Mr Short, speech and dram.s 
teacher, has stated that this pro
duction was the first in what 
might be a series of workshop 
pr^urtlons In educ.ition theater.

Sigma Delta Phi, engineering 
flub, presented its first award 
for contribution in the Held of 
science and engineering at a ban
quet last week The award went 
to a rosden Refinery labora'nrv 
chief Rene P Brown. In future 
y e a ii- lh e  vlub- plans to-essewt tl*w 
award to the entire Permian Ba.v- 
in

The Jayhawk track team won 
again last week, but it was a 
close shave—a very close 1 point. 
In the four-way meet which was 
held here Bill Argo won the 44A. 
yard run while Herman Robin
son took first'in the 100-yard and 
220-yard dashes Î eon Calley 
pla<^ Number ! in the discus 
throw and Tlffen Stone was tops 
in the shot put Our 440-yard re
lay team, composed of Herm.in 
Robinson. Eugene Franklin. Dean 
Cheatham and Bill Argo, held first 
place.

G o  C a s u a l  . . . 
G o  . . .

Fisher'S'11107 11th PI

plaM at Rahifl Goodlet and Barry 
h-atota IB

High
Sherry Stephens wMh 14 paiaU 
Hw frsahmaa team mat dafeat 
hot piR up a hard fight 

TVse Iwa teams srill play again 
la Snyder Tneaday, bat Ibis tiinc

plye af Miha Bs61ar. 
^MradsBt aftoi uoon lanr at oaa 

CaamcQ memhara Ml for 
tha Taxas Aaaaelation of BtndetN 
Oonncila maating haiag held la 

Tito fow members srha 
sttondad were Baxter Moara

they'll be battling against Lamar.
~ -------  I iraiDavid Wells and Brenda Ftynn, 

bath eighth graders, art new la 
Runaate this sraak. Waicama. bath 
af yan!

Sm  yan aaxt sraek Hopt ynnr 
raport carda have good gradoo oa
thm

raaoMent af tha Cenadl; Larry 
Jonca. socretary; and Iwe glh
grida members. Terry Caubte aad 
Joan Armatrang

Friday onr 6th and fth frada 
track taama participated m a 
track moat In Aadrswi. Than ao 
Saturday all throe track squads 
jaurneyad to Bsraetsrater for a 
meet there.

THrasdey night our Ik  and tth

Book On Teen 
Health Is 
Informative

FHA Girls Hold 
Discussion And

Panel
Social

By BOttmi ilMFaON 
Tttoaday the FRA gris had a 

nwetiag to tha hamaraaklng da- 
partaMBt. TIm aopkosaare Imme 
ocoaomict ctaaa arsiaatsd a paaal 
diicastiea aa d a ^  prahteau aad 
toea-aga marriafoo. It waa vary 
latoraotiag at waO aa lafamativo 
aad ovarynaa took aa aetiva part 
aad gava auggaolleaa aad apInioM. 
Oieada Ruthitrfapd fava a ra- 
port oa tha ana maaUag to Oias-

M an Fteldt gava the 
J Tm  aaxt FHAdevotional The next 

lag win be April M. Order at 
hattaeat wt| iadade etoctian af 
affloora for aaxt year.

Tha Homemakton I data gava 
a tea Monday afteraooa la tha 
hamamakiaa dapartmaaf. Tha 
girla medellrd the garmoats they 
mads to their dasa. Owaat Hat 
iactadod mothars aad friaadi of 
k t  girts, fondly membari aad 
a l ito girla to Ugh edtooL

Tha tpoach daaa, Tti CU, la 
working overtima aa tha play aa
that it win bt ready to prtaaat 

It wk te
Taoaday ntpR at T:l 
h i^  schoai gym. 

Tlcfceta wflT ha aa

preoentod 
M pja. to the

salt lor tha
talaat thaw raaasored by tha choir 
aa Aprfl S. Tbaaa tickats caa ha
ahtatoad fhan aay Fo rm a  tb a it stadoat If tteketa araa't boo;̂  
bafora, thay wil ha aald at the

Tha vaDoyhaU " T
toalor high 
V ^ y  to

taam aad 
to OeUad 

play a pcadiee game. 
11w boys trach toaan weal to 

a track meat at Bangs Friday 
and kOB travalad to Grand Falla 
littrday for aoother mart 

The Athletic Banquet was held 
Satnrday alAI aad waa a graat 
•access Toe Master at Cere- 
n>^s i was J0  Cm ghteB Kaa- 
aak Sotos gava tha tovocatioa.

Tha wetooma waa givaa by Mra. 
Margit Porter prealdent at the 
P-T^ aad Judy Banks gava the 
raapooae. Ravlm  of thla year's 
mods ware dven by WlOiam 
Congsr, football; VarM Drapar, 
girls' baaksthall; Garry Hark- 
ridar, beys' basketball; aM data 
Wawanm. phrls voDayhaO. A pre
view ef b0 s‘ track waa givah hy 
Btava Ball; Jan Stocktoa gava a 
prvvtow ef girk' track.' Entortaln- 
maat to the form at apedal 
maalc. dirarted hy Mre. Tom Spal, 
phto ftod feed renaded off tha 
evanlag. Tha banedktton was 
givaa by Larry Strand. ,  

Tha pstotoyaphari ter tha aa- 
aaal hava baaa fonad to ka 
straagest plicet lataiy. IV y  ere 
trying lo got good pictures tar the 
aanual so eveiyont had better 
take cart aad keep his hair 
cambad aad a ptoaaaat amito aa 
Us faoa.

By KURT UUUEN
Of late much has been written 

about the heatk (or leek of It) 
among the Under Twenty set. 
Many ef the prohtoms which 
plegae yanag peo^  are not found 
in okar age greape. and gead 
health to the 12 to I f  age brsirtet 
ravohraa around aomo rather baalc 
pointa.

Edward T. Wiikaa. M.D.. • Now 
York padlatricien. a n t h a r a d  
"Faintly Guide to Teen • age 
HaaRh.  ̂ wWch covers ths areas 
that make for good phjrsleal and 
•realloaal waO-bring among Uador 
Twenties

Dr. Wilkes to a podietridna to 
private practice, aad for many 
years has been espertally inlareet- 
ed la adolesceat prohtoms. la ad- 
ditioa to Ms practico and writing, 
ha la wOH knawa aa a toctnrar to 
commoaity groupa oa adotescent 
prahlama aad aax aducatiaa.

In bak approach and langaaga 
the book la uauaaal to that it sac- 
ceasfnQy bridgat tha gap between 
the Under Twentiee and their par
ents. After reading Ihto book both 
aranpa koald ha abto to draw 
(ram it vakiahto latarmatlea aa 
health prahlema. Aalde ftrem a
•traigbt raading, tha beok to one 
which caa become a rafareaca
book for prahlama arhieh enoeern 
the teaa-aga partioa at tha family 
from ttana to lima.

The araaa wMch •• aftaa eaoae 
strifa to tha temOy are handled to
eak a w0  IM  they wQ] Uva

t#9flluMaace to both parent aad 
aad leave the latter with the fiel- 
tog that Dr, WlHtaa haa canw np 
wTk lair, raaaonabla aaawsri Cad- 
traverslal subjects sock as smak- 
tog. drinking, when to date and 
patting are baadled to a direct 

srlthoat rraorting to

CX)L0RA1)0 CITY <80 — Dr 
Fronds Hood ef Sweetwater, prea- 
ktoat at the Nolan-Fisher-Mitch- 
•II Couatiaa Medical society Fri
day announced winners ef the 1901 
essay contest.

Snbjscts for the contest are the 
advantagea of the free enterprises 
systom ar the advantaers of priv
ate medical car*.

Flrtt prtza wianer waa Brenda 
Ben. aophomore at Colorado High 
School aad daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Jaa Ben of Colorttfo CHy 
Flrtt priae is r s  wHh $25 to 
the student council or home room

Marilyn Goodwin. CHS Jun
ior, Md daughter at Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Godwin of Colorado CRy 
took second place Second prize 
is 6»

Third placo went to Charlotte 
Nuckolls. Osforado CRy sophemore 
and daughter ef Mr aad Mrs 
Chartos Nndtolla TTiird prize Is 
•15

Twsnty-two essays were en
tered according to the judges, who 
were an of Rotan Prize money 
win be held la trust for the three 
until graduation to preserve their 
amateur standing.

The throe esaays will be entered 
in the Stale Essay contatt and 
the three best in the state will 
be sntorad to tha National con 
tett.

FREE! A GOLDEN EA STER EGO GIVEN  FR EE WITH PURCHASE OF A 
PAIR OF RED GOOSE SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLSI

ALSO, Balloons, Suckers and Comic Books.

Easter Styles

Lowke Receives 
Commendation
Goerge Lowke. student at Tana 

AAM Collaga, waa among aix ca- 
data ef Company H-2 who reoaived 
eemmandations at tha school last

Lowke. of Big Spring, is 
member at the premedical • pre
dental unit whim was first la 
scholarship the past semester, as 
R haa baaa for the Inat two yeara

Conformist
SPRINGFIELD. Mara <AP)- 

Whan a maa with a gun says to 
do somothing. Goorga Bra<tfsrd, 
n. ballevas n  ohaytag.

nMt's why, be said when the 
gunman robbed him of Seo and 
told him to Ito an Um flaar "rad 
ramato thers” -ha did.

Be sUyad oa tha floor aflila eaf- 
fes doughnat tbdp all night

Hord Lottont
LOB ANGKLES (AP)-Stiffar 

Chriatina edooatlon to S n a^  
• ehaa la ,  tocludtog ramriremaati 
for ragotor tttcadnace, hamawoik 
■ad asamlnetiaiM. In prajerted In 
a plan drawn op by Dr. Gravar 
C Bagby, head at the board of 
•ducation at the - aautheni Cah- 
feraia-Ariaona Methodist

She’ll prefer her own new 
ghoes by Red Goone for dresnmp, 
(real or make-believe).
Such fresh and spring-y 
styles for little girla, 
designed to hold growing feet 
with gentle support. You’ll 
find correct fit always, 
at little prices.
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Tender Story Of Family Problems
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Pier Angeli Being Tagged 
As The 2nd Ava

By JOAN KETCHUM
As a newcomer in Hollywood, 

Pier Angeli didn't seem at all 
fazed by her early stardom. But 
It hat taken its toll of She 
was once an envied individual un
like any of the American or 
Italian discoveries who had pre- 
I'oded her. Today, lest than ten 
years later, she is reminiscent of 
an older film queen, Ava Gard
ner, who happens to be her idol.

Before I spoke to Pier on the 
set of “Sodom and Gommorah” in 
Rome, I was told that the wac 
earning the reputation of being 
“ a young Ava Gardner" becauao 
.she was dating so freely. A new 
)'oung man seemed to te by her 
side constantly. It struck mo as 
an unfair, cynical comparison. The 
w ildness that it implied turned out 
to be far from the truth but 
nevertbelees there is now a pa
thetic quality to Pier AngcU ttet 

caused people who hava wtok- 
ed with Ava to feel th ^  are 
seeing her again In Rer She is 
paying a penalty for her teen
age success.

When 1 sat with Pier in har 
dressing room, it was she who 
brought up Ava Gardner's nanne. 
I said I had noticed that the Rome 
newspapers seem to be unkind In 
iheir stories about movie stars. 
She explained that they were hurt 
when the Italian stars went to 
America to make movies, that 
they felt their own people were 
deserting them. "Myself, Ava 
Gardner, Gina Lollobri^da, SopMa 
I/iren,” she said, "th^ have be
come jeakMis of us Ml because 
of it ••

Of course it was odd that she 
had included Ava'i name with 
Italian actresses, but her feeling 
for the woman from Tennessee u 
.so strong that it didn't occur to 
her

1 asked her if she knew she

p m  ANGEU

was being compared to Ava Gard
ner. She did and was flattered. 
Especially whan aonnoone said she 
looked Uka har. Pier thinks she 
couldn't possibly be that beautiful.

She told me that members of 
the crew who have worked with

Ava sty abe acta Uka her. that 
she has quirks and mannwiams 
that are Uke Ara's.

Pier doesn't recognise that bar 
dating and flirting has anything 
to do with her comparison t« Ava. 
But she made a comment to roe.

M A ILB A G

Perhaps You Are Overly 
Conscious Of Birthmarks
By BESSIE LnTl,E

DEAR BESSIE. This letter may 
sound silly to you but It is very 
serious to me AU the boys end 
girls in my class say that I am 
cute, but 0(1 the right tide of my 
face there are three birthmarks. 
.Almost everyone makes fun of 
them. Boys won't det« me because 
of it. What can I do to get rid 
of them? HELP ME

DEAR HELP ME- Tte vary 
first thing you should do is to sec 
your family doctor about tte birth
marks. If they can te removed. 
I am sure thk he will tall how 
and when this can te done. With 
today's medical techniques such 
an operation usually is a simple 
one

The second thing yon must do

Is to make sure that you are not 
being overly self conscious about 
these marks I have po Idea how 
prominent the marks are b«a you 
may weU be overly aware of them 
and this will reflect in your at- 
titude and personaUty. Given a 
chance. I am sure your classmates 
wiU Uke you for yourself 

• • ••
DEAR BESSIE I like s boy 

who has a nice personality and is 
polite. 1 asked him to go to a 
dance at our scixwl before Christ
mas but he hasn't returned the 
favor. Do you think I should ask 
him to another dance or wait for 
him to uk me out. He isn't shy.

HOPEFUL
DEAR HOPEFLX If you like 

has company, why not? It is pos-

PLATTER PATTER

Elvis On Top With His 
Rendition.Of 'Surrender'
By JEANNE HARRIflON 

■Hae sxpected has hapoened. El- 
vli Presley's “Surrender" took 
over the number one position in 
the nation's top ten records last 
week Chubby Checker, who held 
the top spot for two weeks with 
"Pony Ttme." sUppod into second 
place "Don't Worry," by Marty 
Robbins moved from the number 
four spot into third place 

Here's the rundown 
1. "Surrender," Elvis Presley 
f. "Pony T 1 m e," Chubby 

Checker
I  "Don’t Worry," Marty Rob- 

bhu
4 "Where the Boys Are," Con

nie Fraitcis

3 Boys Pledge 
Fraternities
DENTCW-Gordon B. Hickman. 

Roy Edward Brown, and WHUssn 
R Bluhm of Big Spring have 
pledged national social fratamities 
at North Texas SUIe Collage thU 
semester.

Hickman, a Kappa Si|ma 
pledga, ia the son of kfr. aad Mrs. 
CharlM 0. Hickman. A pnlor at 
NTSC, ha Is majoring in man-

*^STof Mr. and Mrs. Tad Brown, 
im  Sycamort. Brown piadged 
Kappa Sigma. Ho is a junior 
markoting major at NTSC.

A Lambda CU Alpha pladgo. 
Blahm, son of Mrs Bessie L 
Bluhm. m  K. 18th. Is a Junior 
physical aducatian major.

I. ‘.‘Wheels," String-e-Longa 
4. "Calcutta," Lawrence WeDt
7. "Dedicated to the One I 

Love." Shirellea
8. "Apeebe," Jorgen Ingmann 
f. "Baby Sittin' Boogie." Buss

Clifford
10 "Ebony Eyea," Everiy 

Brolhera *
Buzz Clifford, who ikymcketed 

to prominence, haa Just completed 
a new album. "Baby Sittin' With 
Buzz CUfford "  Don't count on the 
album to help on a baby sitting 
Job. though, because H’s a rocking 
swinger which will keep any baby 
wide awake. The album includes 
the "Baby Sittin' Boogie" number 
and a group of other rock num- 
bors. Buzz's "Shako, RaiOo and 
RiU" should win him rock 'n roll 
supporters.

A song which win got much os- 
poouro in the nest few months Js 
"Gidgot Goes Hawaiian" racordad 
by Duane Eddy. 'Tho aong is from 
the latoat Gldget movie scheduled 
for release 4a Juna. Duane’s fine 
recording is backed with "Tbemc 
Prom Dixie’’ and both are worth 
haarte.
(OeornsM O W We INeWrat. >m.i

Tourist Progrom
DALLAS (A P )-A  bold pror*n> 

to attract Mexican tourists to 
Dallas, om that win inchidt'di- 
rad exchange of pesos and credit 
buying privileges, was unveiled 
Tbursday by tho Dallas Chamber 
af CoanMroa.

sible that tte opportunity or the 
thought Just hasn’t occurrad to 
him and it may te that another 
invitation from you will make 
him gat tte message After that, 
te ehould certainly te on hie 
own. If, however, you know that 
the occasion has arisen and his 
interests art elsewhere, then y«w 
will te better off to turn yours in 
the direction of eomeono else.

• • •
DEAR BESSIE I took a part 

tima job a few months ago to 
make some extra ntonay. Tte Job 
takes a lot of my tima and ^  
marks at school have been going 
down because I don't have tte 
time to study. The man I work 
for is a good friend of my family 
and te likes my work but 1 want 
to either cut down on the time 
or quit altogether. I think te has 
come to depend on me. What 
shall I do? OVERWORKED

DEAR OVERWORKED; It is 
plain that you are not able to 
serve two maatort and serve them 
both well. Obvioufly, the most im- 

rtant Job you have to do now 
to handle your school work

Iroperly I am sure if you talk 
t out with your employer and 

explain to him what ^ r  situation 
is, he will understand He's bound 
to te more understanding because 
te is a friend of your family It 
may te that you aiid another boy 
can do tte work satisfactorily to
gether. This fhould keep your em
ployer happy, help you to And 
more time to study and giva an- 
othar fM l^ a cbanc# to maka 
some extra money.

• • •
Got a twoblem? Write Bessie LR- 
tie UndCT Twenty Mailbag, care of 
tile Herald.
(CsarnsM CotaaM* rMSorst, kM)

Angel Appointed 
To Internship
Robert AngM. son of Mr and 

Mrs. C. R. AngM, 706 Hillside Dr., 
has been appointed to serve his 
medical int«iuhip at Jtffersoo 
Davis Hospital in Houston.

Angel, a senior at Baylor Uni
varsity CoUegs of Modidne, wiH 
te graduatad with an MJ). dagree 
in ceremonies to te held June TT 
in Houston.

As an Intern at Jefferson Davis, 
he will baMn to eaneentrate on a 
singla maacal specialty for oaa 
year, and than go on to residoBcy 
Irafaiing. Angel will sttre u  aa 
apprantica ^aician bi surgary.

As a student at B»k>r, Angel Is 
a member of Atoha Kappa Kappa, 
madical fratomity. and the Oswr 
Sadety, honorary historical modi- 
oat organiiatloa.

in hor not very polished English, 
that I think explains H: -"I like 
to run. I will run anywhere— 
in the etrnet. on the SM. in my 
home. It makes me free. I like 
to be somohow free."

She is fickle in her dating. She 
doaan’t really care for any one 
man. And ^  does flirt con
stantly—with fsfiow actors, mom- 
bars of tte crew, publidty meh. 
Ste flirts aa if she were about 
17 and had Just discovered she 
was pretty.

Actually ste Is making up for 
Ung We didn't 

do as a youngster. Her mother
the flirting and dating

was extrondy strict with her 
whan ste was a toen-age star. She 
was allowed far lest contact with 
boys than tte average young girl 
Her mother felt that in a world 
lite Hollywood, which offers so 
many opportunities for a girl to 
ga wild, her daughter spould te
mare pwmstwd than otters........

There was nothing Pier could 
do about her over-protection. When 
she fell In love with singer Vk 
Damone, perhaps ste feU mar- 
riagt to him would te a way of 
ass^ing her independence 'fliey 
did marry and Pier found that 
instead of getting freedom, she 
waa ia a situation that was 
ctrtainly confining in many ways 
Quarrels, separations followed 
and then divorce.

At last Piar had her freedom, 
her chance to catch up on ail the 
fua ste felt ste had miiaed It'a 
not really so amazing that she 
would want to test her powers of 
flirts tion.

As for her being fidile. Pier’s 
answer to that,naa is that the only 

ly she's into(wstad in is her ex- 
ushand, Vic Damone. Their at

tempts to reconcile have made 
news often and will undoubtedly 
m ^e more news in the future 

when they are far away from 
each other, they writs often They 
alwan tee earti other when they 
are 00th in tte same dty. As to 
whether they will remarry. Pier 
says. "I leave It to God "  But the 
admits she ia still in love with 
him
lOpytlNU ODtaBibls WMnrM. Sw.t
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Mrs. FDR
Answers
Questions

By BOYD STEVENS 
DEAR QUESTION - AIRS: 

Please ask Mrs. Eleanor Rooae- 
velt the following questions;

1. Mrs. Roosevelt, you arw a 
very influential speaker. Does your 
speaking ability come 1 from col
lege training or have your wide 
travels broadened this talent?

2. You have done a tot for 
peaceful world understanding. I 
am 12 years old. Would you tell 
me what subjects would help--me 
to have better world understand
ing’  PAUL STEVEN VICK

<1%# MJton at »♦-Wetrd th« flbOT# of tuInt̂ fTst to Undor TvontlM f*oul Vick vll! roeotvo o fUentnoWn portable typcvrttcf onrf tlM orlcmol 
MMVor fr^  Mn. Booeovolt lo hU fiilCktlOChg >
DEAR MR VICK You have 

asked me two questions. The first 
one is about training as a speak
er. Unfortunately. I never went to 
college as 1 grew up in an age 
whim ohe did not'go except under 
exceptional circumstances. I do 
not think travel is necessary for 
a speaker It it only through ex
perience. having siomething you 
want to say. learning to say it 
simply and then setting It down.

Your second Question was on 
world ’understanding I think you 
should study histpiT and try to 
develop your imagination so that 
you ran visualize things you nev
er experience, because (or peace
ful world understanding, we must 
be able to visualize what ia hap
pening in different parts of tte 
world When you are older, study 
history, economics and geography 
snd take everv means to devetop 
your Imagination and understand
ing of otW  people.

Very sincerely yours, 
ELEANOR ROOSEVELT 

(Would you like to ask a ques
tion of an eutsUnding. nabonai 
personality’  Write to any famous 
person you wish to UNDER 80- 
QUES'nON-AIRS care of the Her
ald and we will attempt to get 
an answer for you. Should your 
question be seized for pubika- 
tion you will receive a new port
able typewriter and the original 
ropy of the answer Pkate state 
your age
lOepyrleW (Miwibt* OssaiMi. Im  I

.•U

By JOHN LARSON 
"A RailiB to the Sua” toot a 

"maaaaga" naovie although it is 
about a Negro farailr. You caa 
forget all about civil rights or seg
regation versus totegi^oa srbsn 
you go to see M. Teen-agers will 
go for the film strictly because it 
rings an amastogly familiar ball. 
Wie family fife to “ Rali^’’ to m  
tocredibiy warm and yanl, tf it 
doean’t strike home, you'll wish 
it did (meaning you’ll know some
thing's missing to your home that 
o u ^  to te there.)
Mn this story concerning the 

struggka of a family to better 
Itaelf, the young people are wto- 
ning, bright and Just ptoln foany. 
Diana Sands, as tho girl who 
Wants t o t e s  medical student, 
Jiae two boy (rtenda. One to n rich

young oHlege student who wears 
wfaito bocks bacause all tba hip 
guys at his school wear white 
bucko. Tho other boy, the ono sho 
abaohitoly flipo for, to aa ex
change student ftm  Nigeria. 
(Hor nMthor thinks tt’s Liberia.) 
The scones among tbooo yauag 
pooplo are fascinating.

Tho young girl to an idcaltotk 
rebel, yet very Tulnorahle to typi
cal Under Twenty foiblee. ^  
cornea home one day carrying a 
guitar and announcee that she to 
going to otnrt gultnr Iomms. The 
adulta remind her of the many 
otter prajecto ate started and than 
abandonod and aak hor what tte 
sense of R all to. "I'm trying dif
ferent methodo of expreeeion.” she 
explains. “What is it you’ra trying 
te expreos?" asks her perptoxod

; IsnMded

ihetber. The gtoTs a a a w 0 R
"Me!"

the film’s moat poignant me- 
mem comes when tte young girl 
deddoo rim can no longer love her 
older brother iSktooy Poitior) bo- 
cauee he has made a "wrong** 
dociatoo. Hor mothor, Claudia, ex* 
plains to her that lovo to mere

needed moat when tha loved ona 
to failing himself. Since this os* 
oaDy is learned only through ma
turity. aaeing a stcoingjwillcd teen
ager faced with it packs quite a 
wallop.

The story is tte work of Lor
raine Hnmberry who first wrote it 
as a brilliant Broadway play, and 
whoso ocroMi treatment to every 
bit aa good, and perhapo bettor. 
Every parformanoe to superb.

■bto PbMwM. tm<c*srrtsk« iM.)

Candy Moore Makes A's So 
She Can Continue Career

HOW IT  FEELS TO BE THE KID 
BROTHER OF A  TEEN-AGE STAR

By KENNETH NORRI.4
The ^Bce was Jam-packed when 

I got there Reportert snd pho- 
tograpben were swarming attend 
IS-year-old Buzz Cliffortl. whose 
record, "Baby Sfttin' Boogie" is 
catchi^ fire all over tte coun 
try* Tte truth is there were so 
many people pulling on Buzz that 
all 1 cto to do was meet him. and 
then he was whisked off to anoth
er part of the room (or more pic
tures. So I had a talk with Jim 
CUfford. Buiz' vouager brother, 
and got some idee what It is
Ifte to be the brother of a new, 
hot recording star.

Tte affair was at a New York 
chib' and was run by a record 
company so that Buu could be 
preeentod with a citation from tte 
Nattonal Aaeociation of Baby Sit
ters Registries Just what the 
award was for wasn't dear to mt 
but it had something to do with 
popularizing baby sitting (I al
ways thought tte occupation wax 
pretty popular with Undw Twen
ties aayw^.)

Jim, a good looking l7-year-ol<l 
with a crisp crew cut. introduced 
himself and I thought it might be 
interesting to ask some questions 
of Jim, particularly since every
body was concerttraUng on Bozz

Current 
Best Sellers

“ I don't have any. musical tal
ent at aH.'Music Just ikippcd me 
ia the family. My brothn got it 
and my kid sister Prissy'f got it. 
I'm much m(Nv interested to ath
letics Tte kids at school have 
known Buzz for about seven years 
tnit they are all protty’ excited 
about tte record They come to 
me almost every day and tell me 
they teard the record on such and 
such a program or saw a story on 
Bun to a oewspaper or maga- 
sine

"My fatter doesn't mind this 
music business tet he doesn't like 
Buzz to play in the houw. One 
difference we notice is that Bun 
sleeps much later in the mom' 
Ings now He usually gets home to 
Mountain Lakes so tote that he 
has to sleep late.

"I set a real kick out of par
ties like this. It has been a mad- 
houM. though There Is always 
somebody coming to interview 
Run and take Returns of him, 
the house, the dogs and the fam
ily •’

"Ruzi' real name is Reeves 
difford HI, but he's been called 
Buzz as long as 1 can remember."

"I don't really know Just what 
I'm going to do after I finish 
school.” he continued " I te know 
it won't be music because I have 
no talent for it. But, anything to 
athletics Interests me. Maybe that 
is the direction I'H go."
(CaprnsM OntasikU rtatam. kc 1

By VIVIAN BROWN
If you think you have troublaa 

when your Mom says; "No. you 
can't wear that," or "You can’t 
go there.” consider the plight in 
which pretty, blonde actrees tl- 
yeer-old Can^ Moore found her
self

She had shopped for days with 
her mother for Just (he right out
fit to wear on an Important oc
casion. when along came hor 
"Boss" suggesting that ste woar 
something else.

"I almoot coltopsod,” ste ex
plains. “ I was going to tte.pre
miere of my picture ‘The Toniboy 
knd the duimp’ at Houston Moth
er and I had found a darlina cher
ry red chiffon dreu. We had sboaa 
dyed to match H. I had a beauti
ful new tiara, and my first pair of 
nylons all sat for the big momeni. 
At tte last minute the producer 
telephoned me. telling me to wear 
a weotem outfit.

True, It was appropriate to her 
part to the mosie which was 
filmed in Texas. But Candy waa 
mished. Not for long though, aba 
says.

"Mom thinks of everything, on 
ste whisked me beck te tte hotel 
after the premiere, and ItXo my 
new duds for tte reception that 
followed the movie "

(toady wasn’t tte only one to te 
disappointed during tte premiere 
festivitiss, however 1 she poinU out.

"I was offered as a prise for a 
date to the winner of a compo- 
tilion involving the Futnre Farm
ers of America A boy named Tex 
‘won me,’ but when te sitowod 
op that evening, he discovered 
mother, my teacher and another 
person were niao going srith no."

They had a good time though, 
the eayt. ‘becauae Texas boys are 
down-to-earth and we had ■ lot to 
talk about. Hwy all like antanoli, 
unlike boys I know in (tolifomto."

Thii has special appeal for Can

dy who hopoe to own a borat 
ranch some day. She lovee to ride 
and learned how to repo a eoU lor 
her new movie.

“Texas boys are a lltUo W  shy. 
though," the poInU out. " I Hke 
boys who have a little more so- 
phisNcation and a mind of their 
own."

Candy’s datas are Umttod to 
partiot and school danceo or oho 
u sitowod to go with 0 group to 
ride horaeback or play miniature 
(oV*

to m  hiVe anyfiUng Jo (kim- 
mon with California boys. Tht 14- 
year-old boys there are Interaated 
to ririt and nothing olao.’’

C ^ y  moved te California a 
year ago (ram South Orange, 
N. J. She began bar caroor at t 
with har mothw, a modal, and to- 
gothor Ihov did motter-daughtor 
ado, including n famous striot of 
covert for n national magastoo. 
She was to the Broadway show 
"JB" at 14. and later oommutod 
to Hollywood tar television por- 
fonnancss. until tho family do- 
cided to move there.

Ste swims and skates with her 
mother and father. "We have 0 
cloae family relaUoaahin," she ex* 
ptoiila. "becauae w* ea grew up

Moving Spots
Eveiv one of the m  Dalmattoae 

to Walt Disney’s "Om  Hundred 
and Ono Daimktoao," is coveted 
with spots that have poraonality. 
Tbs tpeto—71 on the malt lond- 
nie larger and fewer than on real 
doge. But oocb movoo, almost 
fanporceptibiy, Uko eyes, changiag 
shapes and poeitiona to give eaen 
character proper expreoston of 
movement.

together. Mother and Dad married 
when they srere very young "  

Candy ia a (reohman at WaKsr 
Rood High School in Cnlifomia. 
Gladys Itoone. tho Universal mci*̂ '' 
io toaebar who accompanied bar 
on tour soys Candy is an unusual 
student for n movie star.

"She levee to study. Our prob
lem il to got her away from a 
book, not to M."

Caiidy has bar reaoono "for 
trying to get A'a, tf I must 
toom." Ste axplatos:

-**My parents' say I can* conttouo 
my carsor M y  if I keep up srith 
my school srorii ond my porson- 
allty doesn't change."

Mrs. Sanders 
Receives Degree
GREELEY. Oote.-Tte dogroo 

of bachelor of arts to elemoaitary 
oducatioo was confeirsd onon 
Martha Sue Saadors of Greoioy, 
Oolo.. at tho sriator ouartor com* 
mencomont of Colaraw Btato Col* 
lego at Greeley. March M.

Mrs Sanders is tte dm^htar of 
Mrs Mliinio Avorstt. itll B. Ith 
9t. Big Spriu Texas, and grad* 
netod from nrsan High School 
with tho ctoao of 1M7. m  attend* 
ed North Texas State College lor 
tiro yoors She and hor husboid. 
DorroB. hasro om  child.

Go C a s u a l . . .  
Go . . .

Fisher’s'iwrimn

Panels Named 
For Film Club
Chairmen for Isro Important . 

rommittees of the Big Spring 
Film Club, lac., have bm  named, 
Fred Lurting, preeidoat, hae on-; 
Dounced. (

Mr. and Mrs. Cenay Wade will! 
take over the Childran's Theatre | 
committee, which will seek to eet ; 
up a program of eoWetod (Urns i 
(or Big Spring youngsters U years  ̂
of age or lees.

Jack Davis wfll bead the pob- 
llcity committee, which will iian- 
dle promotion work ond ticket 
tales.

Cartooning Not 
A Ont-Mon Job
Ooco upon a time Walt Disney 

was his own best artist, and to the 
very beginniag he wo4ed alone. 
He no longer needs to.

"One Hundred and Om  Delma- 
fkmt." to color by Technicoior. is 
hailed at the most sophisticated 
cartoon fMturo over produced by 
Disney.

Since the drswiags that go Into 
it would have takan one man Just 
i l l  vsers, R could not have boM 
raaiy befort the year 2143.

n en oN
(Caaipitod Br rakUdMiV WMkIri 
RAWAII, Michener.
ADVISE AND (XMfSENT, 

Drury.
TO KILL A MOCKING 

BIRD. Lee
WINNIE ILLE PU, Milnei 
THE LAST OF THE JUST, 

Sebwart-Bart
NONFICTION

THE RISE AND FALL OF 
THE THIRD REICH, Shirer 

WHO KILLED fOClETY’  
Amory.

THE WA S T E  MAKERS. 
Padunxl.

FATE IS THE HUNTER. 
Gann.

THE WHITE NILE, Moore- 
ImmI.

Tom Honry Guin 
On UT Honor Roll
Tern Ronry Guin. soa of Mr 

and Mrs. Tom Guta. 1«2 Indian 
Hils, has been named as an non 
or student to twsinoos adminiztra 
tioo of t̂he Univoriity of Texax 

Oulnewas listed with high bon 
art on tho tafl aomcoter dcao's 
honor ssO.

everytMig 
for the

f e e m

#  Sport #  Drwtfl #  Cotuol Woor 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

Wo Oivg AimI Rodotoii Scoftto Stampo

102 I .  ir4

Flats And 
Casuals

To Dolight TtiP Hpgrt 
Of ivory TMnngari

•  t fS T  BRANDS
•  B IST  STYLBS
•  B IST  SBLiCTIONS 

Wg'ra H—dgunrtprs For Toon Ago Shoot

Gloves ond Bogs to Motch by FINALI
You drooo for complimdnts whon you woor FInalo's 

• luxurioufl loot oof. IF t truly tho finishing touch of 
fashion. Tho giovo fits all siios, so our sot mokot 0 
thoughtful gin on Mothor's Day. For portios graduo* 
tions, waddings . . . woor Finoio's loco sot whon you 
want to look oxtra spociol. Whifo, Block, Boigo, Pink, 
Light Bluo.
Bog with ahortio giovo (at shown), ab o u t.........  Sd-OO
Bog with long l*button giovo, about ......... SF.Oe

(Fed. Tax on bags 40f)

1011 Johnson AM S-26T1
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'Dalmatians' Is 
Disney's Most 
Sophisticated

'MONKEY TRIAL'
with »p«iictr Tracy, .Eradcric March

KWAN A HOLDEN 
‘Socle Weof’ held ever

Disney Drawings 
Stretch 800 Miles
I^y the drawingK that went in

to Walt Disney's “ One Hundred 
and One Dalmatians" end to 
end, and you would havt a foot
path leading from Los Angeles 
clear to San tVancisro and baiik 

Counting finished drawings and 
paintings, plus the trial and error I pictures For "Dalmatians" he

Walt Disney’s nssrsat anUnated 
feature, "Ona Hunihred and One 
Dalmatians," promises to bs the 
moet sophisticated of all the cine
matic itoryteller'i animated 
Tifins-

Based on the comady-fanUty 
novel by Dodie Smith, the Disney 
film is the tale of a song srriter, 
his wife and their pet Dalmatians 
who live through hilarious adven
tures trying to raise their family 
of puppies. Production of the wid» 
scrsoo-Technicolor film began 
three years ago,' with Xerox, a 
new electronic proceu developed 
by tho D is ^  Studio to repro
duce the artists' original drawings 
in their exact style and context, 
being used for the first time.

In the past, when the animators' 
drawings Were ready to be photo
graphed for the final film, the 
drawings were outlined with pen 
and ins on sheets of transparent 
celluloid and then photographed. 
The Xerox process now makes it 
possible for the original draw
ings to be painted and photo
graphed. thus eliminating the 
intermediate steps of inking Bet
ter character expression and dra
matic effect are thus achieved, 
due to the fact that the audience 
is exposed to the artists' un
touched concept of the characters 
and action.

More than twenty-four actors 
and actresses, speaking behind tbe 
scenes, were used to give vocal 
life to the varied and assorted 
dogs and other animals which 
play vital roles in Disney's tale.

A hundred and twenty-five art
ists and animators broi}£hi the 
charactm to Ufa on their drawin5 
boards and! Aver a three year 
period, produced over 7.0UO000 
black spots to give the Dalma
tians coats to wear in lU.TtO 
framas of finished film.

. Buena Vista is releasing “One 
Probably no one knows how «<* 0 "« Dabnatians

many shades there are in the 
rainbow. The intermediate varia
tions are virtually numberless.
But Walt Disney comes close 
with the 1,000 different hues in 
his newest Technicolor feature.
“One Hundred and One Dalma
tians’’ This $4,000,000 comady 
will sasily ha the most "colorfu]" 
cartoon motion picture in hiistory 

Using a secret process. h« has 
always mixed his own colors in 
hit own laboratories for his own

TWO D.ALMATIANA 
And millioBs of spots

Classifies As 
Most Colorful

animating that must go into such 
an important cartoon feature, and 
ynu would bavt something like 
t.nuO.OOO feet of white paper and 
Iranspartmt ^tets *’ This runs to 
o\ er OUO miles.

A  Costly Seen#
A huge landslide, produced at 

a cost exceeding t-'iOO.OOO. climax
es Ray Stark's “The World of 
Susie Wong." screen version of 
the popular novel by Richard Ma
son

added 100 new ones, achieving the 
added sublcty he wanted to bet
ter handle the dogs and humans 
as they move thixMgh interiors 
and exteriors in green summer 
and whito winter No feature of 
his. including the marvelously 
painted “Sleeping Beauty," has 
received sueh eoVar care 

In "One Hundred and One Dal
matians" all the dogs of Kngland 
conspire to combine forces and 
voices to halt a mass dognap
ping of apoted pups whose tendw 
hides are intenM for the black- 
and-white market in fur coats.

I

For The Love Of Mike
Dasay Brava It sbrnni wtUi as egalse pal la lUa treoe frsin "Far 
Ike I.ove sf Mike." whirk playt kegtasisg TiMrsday at the Stale
Theatre. C's-starriag 
Baaehart.

is the 20th Cewtary-Fss release It Richard

Stamps In The News
By AYD KRO.N'ISH ar N»«ltM<arM

To mark a significant develop
ment in local self government via 
a new Constitution, British Hon
duras has overprinted four new 
stamps with the wording “New 
Constitution I960" The 2-cent 
shows a mountain cow, 3-cent the 
legislative council and mace, 10- 
cent Stanley Field Airport, and 
l.Vcent the remains of Maya 
Frieie. A vignette of Queen Lliio- 
beth also appears on each.

British - Honduras has a rich 
history in that it was once heavily 
populated by the ancient Maya 
Indians who had a high degree of 
eivilization around the 6th Cen
tury. Thereafter it declined. Long 
before Its discovery by Columbu.s 
in ISta on his fourth voyage, 
Honduras was abandoned by the 
Mavrtv The ruins nf thcir town? 
and cities can lUll bs found in 
the territory.

• • •
The U. S Post Office Depart

ment reports that a 4-cent c ^ ‘ 
memorative postage stamp hon
oring the centennial ofi Kansas 
SUtehood will be issued on May 
10 at Council Grove, Kan. The 
new stamp will be based on a 
design subimitted seven years ago 
for this Kansas Territorial o^ 
■ervance and has been modified 
by the PocUl Administrktion. Fur-

IRITISH HONPI

j s i m

Iher details on this stamp will be 
given in this column as soon as 
they become avaitsMe.

I stamp exhibilioos of in
to philatelists are going on

Two 
terest
right now in two widely separated 
locations. One. STAMPEX. is 
taking place in London, Kngland. 
The other. INTF.RPEX, is being 
held in .New York City.

The London show was officially 
opened by Lord Brabason of Tara, 
president of the Royal Aero Club. 
More than 60 frames contain a 
selection of classic and modern 
stamps of the world. The New
York exhibit commemoratss SO 
years of official airmail service. 

• • •
A new and well designed stamp- 

sorting tray has just been intro
duced to the philatelic world.
Made of ptsaUc. tbe tray has>96 
compartments which accommo
date the Mtris the alphabet 
plus addilionai sIm. It heldi 
about 7.000 stamps and sells for 
$4 .W. Philatelists interested may 
write to Internationai Distributora, 
Bos 4702. Atlanta 1 Ga.

• • •
The first issue of "Tho Cla- 

derella Philatelist." published by 
the CJndorella Stamp Chib, is now 
on tho market. R is a pocket- 
tired magaziM containing 64 
pages of intorest to specioUsts 
in the stamp fMd Mott of the 
items disensood aBO in the loss 
popular sofnwtiu of tho hobby and 
therolon are termed “Cindsrel- 
lii.” • s s

Fronce honori Postage Stamp 
Day in that country with the Is
suance of a W centimes phis S 
stamp showing a Paris local mail- 
mao of Iba period o( 1710.

Difference Is 
Kramer Credo
A man of a highly original and 

antarprising frame of mind, Stan
ley Kramar holds to the very sim
ple truth that movies should not 
be at much like each ottwr as 
possible, but as different Ancii- 
iary to this is his belief that the 
public prefers the good raw meat 
of an arresting, challenging, even 
upsetting theme, to tasteless and 
innocous pap.

On the strength of this eresd— 
aided to no small degree by tha 
ability to inject a heady excite
ment into the fabric of his work— 
Kramer has established himself 
as ona of tha moat provocative 
and successful movie makers in 
the country.

Hard on the heels of “Oii the 
Beach." a smashing success criti
cally and at the box-office. Kra
mer has come up with another 
hard-hitting picture calculated to 
shake moviegoers out of their 
comptacenc) The film, which he 
both prtxfu^ and directed, is 
"Inherit the Wind.” an adaptation 
of the Broadway hit play, opening 
on Wednesday at the Rili ITieatre 
through United Artists release.

•Spencer Trscy, Fredric March 
and Gene Kelly are co-starred .n 
"Inherit the Wind." and the 
strong supporting cast it headed 
by Ftorence Eldridge. Dick York. 
Donna Anderson, Paul Hartman. 
Harry Morgan. Philip C'ooUdge, 
Noah Beerv Jr , Jimmy Boyd, 
Gordon Polk and Claude Akins

The theme of "Inherit the 
Wind" is the continuing fight of 
men of good wiQ against the be- 
nighlad efforts of other men to 
put thought and ^ogress in a 
straight jacket The subject is the 
Scopes Monkey Trial, perhaps the 
most spectacular trial of the cen
tury.

Ostensibly a Serio-comic, in 
some aspects even farcical affair 
—the issue was the indictment of 
John Scopes, a young s c hoo l  
taachar, on the charM of teach
ing the theory of evolution in the 
Fundamentalist, Bible-bell back- 
country area of Tennesse—the 
^onkey Trial became the battle
ground for a critical struggle in 
the war for men's minds. Two of 
the most colorful figures of the 
day—dartnee Darrow. the great 
-criminal lawyer and liberal, and 
William Jennings Bryan, the 
Groat Conunoner—tangled in a 
courtroom battle which, for pag 
eantry and moral significance, 
4iaa scarcely been equalled.

Poit-Time Aefor
Andy Ho. the comic hotel keep

er in Ray Stark's "The World of 
Suzia WoQg," is only a part-time 
actor. He is also a partner in a 
London restaurant He traveled 
all the way to Hong Kong for his 
part in the Technicolor drama, 
which stars William Holden and 
Nancy Kwan.

Artists Of Tbe Month
Aad thea there were two. Two Artists sf the Month, that it, choaea 
hy Laa Artiataa clah darlag aa exhlbidoa at their latest meetlag. 
Their palaliags wUI haag far the mealh at the pobNr Hbrary. 
Showa with their paiatlags are Mrs. Archie Nllcben aad Mrs. Boat 
Janes.

'Inherit The Wind' 
Kramer's 3rd Hit
Stanley Kramer completed a 

trilogy of motion pictures with im
portant, axciting and cootroversial 
themes when he produced and di- 
reded “ Inherit the Wind" for Unit- 
e l Axlista release.___* •

His "Tha Defiant Ones." a dra
ma of racial tensions, oarnod 
moro intarnational awarda than 
any other film of 19S6-M; his "On 
the Beach.” projecting into tho 
nuclaar future, haa won similar 
honors during tho 19SM0 aoasoo.

Inspiration for the Kramar pm- 
dncliott of "Inhailt the Wind," and 
for the play an which it it baaod, 
came from tho famed "Monkey 
TVial," hsM in Dayton, Tennas- 
see, in tha hot summer of 1I2S. 
whra Clarence Darrow defended 
school toacher John T. Scopes, bi
ology instructor, srho was jailad 
for lecturing on Darwin's Theory 
of Evolution in defiance of state 
Uw.

Dairow's adversary in the Scopet 
trial was William Jennings Bryan, 
thrice^feated UJ. Pnsidential 
candidate, and the courtroom duel, 
staged in carnival atmosphere, be
came world-fainous 
through coverai 
en, Baltimore Sun pundit

For his film, produesr-director 
Kramar set the stage for ono of 
tho moet cxploeive clashes of act
ing personalkiaa in Hollywood an
nals when he cast a pair of two- 
time "beat actor" Oscar winners 
for tha court conleatt Spencer Tra
cy as Henry Drummond and Fred
eric March as Matthew Harrison 
Brady In another sample of his

aval Bunonpoerr, oe- 
-famous i^ncipally 
age by H L. Menck- 
Sun pundit.

Real China Doll
A real live China Doll, one- 

year-old CMvin Hsia makes his 
film dehut in Ray Stark's “The 
World of Suzie Wong." portraying 
the heroine's son. "Weenslone"

w eek ; s
PLAYBILL

KITZ
Aendsv Ihroegb Taesdav

THE WORLD OF SUZ I E  
WONG, with William Holden and 
Nancy Kwan

Wrdaesdav and Tbersdav
INHERIT THE WIND, with 

.Spencer Tracy and Frederick 
March

Fridav and Aalardav
101 DALMA'HAN’S. a Wall Dis

ney Feature
Aaierdajr Kid Shew

OKLAHOMA ANNIE.

STATE

Swadav Ihraagh Wedaeedav
C O L L E G E  CONFIDENTIAL 

with Mamie Van Doren and Steve 
Allen also. SOS PACIHC, with 
Pier Angeli and Eddie Grogan 

Thursdar ihreogb Haturday
FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE, 

with Richard Baaehart and Stu 
Erwin: also. OPERA'HON AM
STERDAM. with Peter Finch and 
Eva Bariuk.

JET

Aenday threogh Taesdar
SURPRISE PACKAGE, with 

MItrl Gaynor and Yul Brynner 
Wednesday Ihreegh Aatardar

THE MISFITS, with Clark Ga
ble and Marilyn Monroe.

THE FRONT ROW
ty  lo h  Smith

Our news enlleague, Kay Love
land. is spnrting bruises on her 
leR wrist, and a conviction that 
one should not celebrate too soon.

In th^play staged by HCJC last 
week, Mias Loveland took the title 
role of Antigone, a girl of ancient 
Greece who defied lie tyrrat Cro
on. Jn one eccne, R ^  Cebik 
(Croon) was to grasp her by the 
wTlat and force her to her knees 
in an attempt to extract subserv
ience At first, he was gentle, but 
Mise Loveland insisted that tho 
scoM bt pUyod realictically.

So, through several weeks of 
rehearsal, a contest play in Cor- 
stcana, presentation at tha Career 
Day as.sembly, and three nights 
of regular gerfomiMico here, she 
watched tho black bruiaa slowly 
grow.

She broothad a ojgh of roUef- 
and then dlroctor Fred Sho r t  
called the cast forward after the 
final curtain to have pictures 
made for HCJC publicatioru.

“ Let'i do that aosna over 
again." ha cbortlod.

penchant for off beat coating, Kra
mer then signed dance star GaM 
Kelly for a straigM role as the 
cynical newspaperman. E K. 
Hornbeck (successful precedent: 
Erad Astaire -as the aU^c sricn- 
tiiC in. “On the Baach"J._ -

These characters are the fic
tional counterparts of the Scopes 
trial figures.

Florence Eldridge (Mre. March 
In real lift) was set to plaŷ  Mrs. 
Brady, marking her sixth screen 
appearance opposite her husband; 
Dick York, ifi'tcd young TV- and 
screen actor, was cast as Bertram 
T. Cates icountarpart of John T. 
Scopes); Donna Anderson. Rl-year- 
old Kramer discovery of "On the 
Reach.” plays her aecond rote as 
Rachel Brown, daughter of a Fun- 
damenlaliat ministar and flancae 
of the defendant.

In 1929, Iha "Monkey Trial" last
ed nine days, it took 23 days for 
Kramer to film tha super-chartH. 
highly emotional but often hilar
ious trial before 900 spectators in 
a sat exactly duplicati^ the Day- 
ton courtroom, even to the 192$ 
rioor mike for radio atation WGN 
(Chicago), which broadcast the 
vanhet.

'^zie Wong' 
Stars Note ' 
t o t y  Aids
For the title rol* In "The World 

of Susie Wong." agent-turnod-pro- 
ducer Rsy Staekf seleaed a Chf- 
nese-English girl named Nancy 
JU an. . -

Stark placed her under a tevra- 
year contract and installed her in 
the leading In the touring 
company of tbo stage show.

Her co-atar in "fiuzit- Wong." 
actor Bill Holden, recently an
alysed the allure of womtn around 
tho world

“ In every land." said Holden, 
who haa visitad nearly every land, 
“ they accent t.h« positive. Chineee 
women, fer instsnee, have beauti
ful legs. They show them off by 
wearing skirts—cheongsams — slit 
high at tha sides."

"Thank you," put ia Mias Kwan, 
acknowledging his observation by 
luring an exposed leg toward 
him, "but ^  mp know," tho went 
od, “that y<Mmse men do not 
consider the slit ritirt especially 
exciting? The thing that geU them 
it when a girl unbuttons her high 
cellar."

"That." put in Holden, "is why 
they wear high coHars.—to also 
accent the lovdinets of their 
graceful necks." At that moment 
he glimpsed t  sari-clad Indian 
woman in the crowd "Now con
sider her, for instance. The In
dian woman's caste mark on bar 
forehead it not as much to indi
cate caste at to call attention to 
her beautiful eyes '

"French women achieve this eye 
accent with white shadowing and 
pale lipstick.

"In Japan.”  continued global 
Holden, "the girls wear those pH- 
loH like obis e« their bocks to 
draw attention to their waists and 
tbe CTsce of their upper bodiee."

‘"nie English woman," Holden 
snid, “ aro quick to adopt short 
durt styloo becouso of tho shapo- 
linest of thoir logs which cannot bo 
hidden even by low beelod walk- 
taig shoos.

"By tho tamo token. Italian 
women eaB attention to thoir ob- 
vioue charms with low-cut nock- 
lines. halter dresses. twaalara, 
and tight dtirts. Tha Thailandara 
are j i^  u  clever, Thar draw the 
eye to their graceful nands."

Spanish eroman. HoMan ob
served, emphaaiM diair beautiful 
hair with elaborato coifruros and 
combo and naa tha fan for tho 
tame reason that tho Japonoeo 
do. to mako tha eyes hioro eb- 
yious Arab women achieve 'his 
with kohl eye make-up while Bcan- 
dinarian beauties are apt to let 
their hair grow long becauM of 
Ma lovelinaes."

1
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Three Important Reasons

WHY SO MANY PEOPLE 
HAVE THEIR EYES 
EXAMINED AT T S O

Your s<i#ntific #y# •xamination by a <omp#« 
font Doctor of Optomotry includ#s those im
portant phas#t to d#tarmin« th« condition of j 
your oyos and wh#th#r or not visual correction 
is nooded.

CASE HISTORY
Before the exam inatbn , a  conriptele history of 
your eyes it recorded; blurred vision, itching 
eyes, nausea, nervousness, headaches, or ony 
other symptoms ore noted. This cose 
history is im portant in the eye exam ination and  
diagnosis of your eye condition.

INTERNAL EYE EXAMINATION
Before your eyes ore exam ined for vision 
abnorm alities the interior of each eye Is exam ined  
for evidence of disease and defect. Blood 
vessels and nerves ore observed w ith the 
optholm oscope, on instrument used by 
Optom etric Doctors and M edical Doctors.

VISION ABNORMALITIES
such os astigm atism , neor or forsightednese 
ond m uK ie im balance ore determ ined.
If your.visuot diagnosis shows the need for 
glasses, they w ill be accurately preKribed for the 
cleorest, most com fortable vision possible.
O r, if you prefer, contoct lenses w ill be fittetJ.

Directed by Or. S. J. Regers, Dr. N. Joy Regers, Optemetrisli
RINIST QUALITY

Single Vision GLASSES
telwrn *14 .85  
Cinpict* With Frsmt, Itmts 

And Czsminttloa
P A Y  S I - W E E K I Y

S c tU ^ a c U o H  Q u c - ^ a n te §d Bradsiee-Ritted
CONTACT LENSES

e e R  COtMPlFn WTN 
nAMINATtON

CMt»  mtch H $ t» b tits aStWHCRI

CONVENIENT CREDIT

ConButt Your Tolophono Dirmetory for tho T S O  Offtco NBurmBt You
...

.  I
*rn- ■ i
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■ 5 0  gallons for a
I nickel ...the price of 
I  three cigarettes!

World Tour Is . 
Offered Anthony 
Store Managers
Omrtunltv for tn  all expenaa 

paki. around the world tour for 
hiinaeU and hit wife it heinf ex
tended to M. C. Grigiby; local 
man.-iger of Anthony'i.

TMt it through a lyttem wide 
itore conteet of the C. R-' Aa> 
thony Company jutt announced by 
Pretidcnt Anthony. On Fabru- 
ary 1. IMS. winning ttorea 
throughout the JBO-ttere Anthony 
chain will be determined, and 
iiunagert of two iWe* wftt 
bett all-around operation, includ
ing talei gain ana cuttomer terr* 
ice. will receive the tourt.

in addition to the tour for the 
manager and hit wifa, employaa 
of the winning itores will receive 
extra cath benefitt. In addition, 
cath amountt are being offered 
managem and employes of the 
eight next-highest stores, based on 
all-around operation and sales 
gsin

The contest was described by 
Anthony at an incentive for man
agers and sales people to give 
b^ter service, a better aelection 
of merchandise and a better all- 
around store otieratkm for the ben
efit of customers.

%

s \

You Aro Invited To

H O LY W EEK  SERVICES
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

lOHi And OeliMi

n

Palm Sunday, AAarch 26, Ta Eaatar Sunday, April 2

Rdv. John C. 
Block Jr. 
Ministor

Rov. Don 
Wolkor

Guoit Minister 

Ira
Schontz 

Music Director
REV. DAN WALKER IRA SCHANTZ

SuBday, Maroh 26. 10:50 A.M. 
Sonday. March 26, 7:00 PJI. 
Monday, March 27. 7:30 P.M. 
ToMday. March 28, 7:20 P.M. 
Wadaovlay. March 20. 7:30 P 
Thura^, March 30, 7:30 P.M 
Mday, March 31. 7:30 P.M. 
Sonday, April 2, 8:30 A.M. — 
Sunday, A ^  2, 10:50 A.M. — 
Sunday, April 2. 7)00 P M. ~

— Rev. Dan Walker Preaching
— Rev. Dan Walker Preaching
— Rev. Dan Walker Preaching
— Rev. Dan Walker Preaching 
M. — Rev. Dan Walker Preaching 
. — The “Upper Room" Service
— ‘The Paision Of Chrigt" — Cantata 
Rev. John C. Black, Jr., Preaching
Rev. John C. Black. Jr  ̂ Preaching 

Baptismal Service

. Plaque To Tidwell
A pUanc cMnmnnorating kit service m  the Ckrvralet Natlofuil 
Dealer PUaniag Cammltte was prrsealed to Leray V,- TMwrll 
(left) af -Big Sprtag by K. E. Staley, geaeral tales manager, recewt- 
ly. Tidwell, whs beads the ^dwell rbevrolet. Ca., arted as spakes- 
maa for M3 dralem at the Sonthwrat Rrgioa. The eommlttre sys
tem operated by Chevrolet calls for dealer ronfrreaces al the 
loae aad regtoaal levels before I* dealers are elected aattonally 
to diseasa merrhaadlslag problems with wholesale afHetols at 
Detroit.

Interest Grows In 
Retirement Center
Interest in a proposed nursing 

home and retiroment center has
fsf excct-drd
queqUy, planning for the first tn- 
crernent of such a center is being 
stepped up. James Bruce Frazier 
said Saturday.

So many individuals and iasti- 
tutional rspreaenUtivoa have con
tacted him about the poaaibility of 
a nursing homa in response to a 
Mory publiahed about a month

Shasta Dealership 
i Wins $1,000 In 
' Ford Contest

Top hoooTB ia a regional cam
paign for Ford truck aalca has 
been woo by Shasta Ford Sales, 

i hxwl Ford daalenhip.
The Big Spring Cirm-haa been 

advised ^  the Dallas haadquar- 
ten that M was first place wiiuter 
is a "Texas Roundup" of truck 
salfw Iha landing meant an 
award of 11.000 to Shasta. Iha 
campaign ran two months. Jaa. 
11 to March 11.

An outstanding record is being 
scored this spring on Ford truck 
talei. tba district headquarters

ago m the Herald, said Frazier, 
that Gary and Hohertz have been 
rctii'ied to make some preimM- 
nary studies.

Whether such a venture could 
be undertaken would depend in a 
Urge measure upon the number 
of commitmenU, but unofficial 
responae indicates that this may 
not be an insurmountable obsta
cle. In fact, initia] inquiriea far 
exceed the minimum of SO beds 
that Frarier bad in mind.

Me said that thinking now Is 
that the nursing home could be 
corutructed in increments of SO 
units on a 32 acre tract on Baylor 
south of FM 700. provided this 
would meet with aontng require
ments

Some of the units would be laid 
out as wards and thus offar an 
economy to the patieou. On the 
other hand, there would be am
ple pnvato units

Frazier said that the other part 
of the plan—a reUreroeot renter— 
was being coneidercd What he 
has in mind here u the construc- 

I tNMi of smgle or multipte units for 
retired couples These would come 
either with kitchen, or the tenants 
could take their meals at a canter 
cafeteria Some provinon would 
be made (or shoppinf eiements. 
bua aervice. chapa. etc , and a 
limited numher at aites would he 
offered to churches U> construct 
plants on the ground

BREmOUT--- 
THE SHOVELS

lb'
The Ctty’ af Rig Spring is 

, missiag eai ea tame tSS.OOO 
aaaaally la Us money, pr 
•ervlccs. eaUed far in the city 
charier,

)ij\ Every-..able-bodied male ia 
the etty, aoi etherwrise ex
empted by tow and between 
the ages af 21 aad U, may be 
taxed asanally up to It for 
alreet duty. The males may. If 
they d n oR . la lte« ef the 
$1. give, five days of work ea 
the streets during toe year, at 

, II per day.
. Seettaa 3 ef ArUcle VII af 
the Heme Rule Charter ef the 
CHy ef Big Spriag. as adopt
ed Dec. 27, 1020. aad amend
ed May 1. IMI, pravides for 
tola tax.

Appreximalely 7.IMM males 
la the City of Big Spring could 
be affected by this law.

Ex-Senotor Dios
BUTTE. Moot. (API -r Former 

JltoMCfatic U.B. Sen. Jamae E. 
Murray of Montana diOd Thurs
day, lem.then four months after 
he voluntarily ended a M-year 
Senate career. <

Wotch Ropoir
Yoqro' Exparianen

First Deer Noffl ,

'  m M P T  SERVICI

Gain Tests To 
Be Emphasized 
At Field Day
LUBBOCK—Reports on feeding 

research and weight-gain perform
ance tests of some 109 Ifereford 
and Anws bulls will be empha
sized Thursday at the llth an
nual Beef Cattle Fiel"* Day spon
sored by Texas Tech at tfw Pan- 
Tech Research Farms near Am
arillo

An unofficial 133-da5r report re
veals that the entire group of cat
tle on weight-gam lest has ponied 
the highest average daily gam— 
J.78 pounds daily — of any bulls 
tested in past years. The official 
112-day feeling report shows the 
bulls on the Performance Reg- 
iMry International lest gained an 
average of 2 07 pounds daily.

Beef cattle breeders from Tex
as, Oklahoma. New Mexico and 
other states have been cooperat
ing with PanTech Research 
Farms in the performance testing 
program since I9S0. said Dr. Ger
ald W Thonvaa. agriculture dean 
at Texas Tech.

"Significant progress has been 
made in determining the heritabil- 
ity of rate-of-gain in beef cattle 
and in demoiutrating the value of 
performance tests for the selection 
of bulls." he said.

In the IMl tests, more of the 
bulls on tofts came from suv 
jroupo out of previously tested 
nulls. J. P. Smith. PgnT^  man
ager said This and the heat 
weather conditions for feedlot 
cattle ever experiencod since the 
tesU began II year* ago are rea
sons for the high rate of gam, he 
added.

"At the end of the 113-day check 
nine of the top 19 pens are from 
tires that were high gaming bulls 
at cither f*anTech testa or at 
Panhandle KkM College, Good 
well. Obis , Smith said

Mrs. lima Glenn^

is back 
from the New York 

training school of 
Charles of the Ritz

to give you the 
latest beauty news

n. r-fl -4  ^
U j u ^ You II enjoy hearing thg

newest fashion'trends from our Charles of the Rit/ Beauty 

Consultant Even more, you'll love watchng her hand-blend 

your very own shade of made-to-order face powder. You 

can have it loos* in a box for home use or pressed in a 

beautiful compact for your purse, as you watch. Visit her 

soon for this most personalized beauty boon.

c |  f L c

CLtatLons. . . .Easter per fect
You'll find on exciting Citotions to suit you perfectly . . .  in 

our •oilaction of n«w-s«oson styles.

o. Finely textured crushed leather pump with stocked heel . .  bone . . 12.95.
*

b. ̂ , Strawberry red pointed pump, with swog draping . . 12.95.

c. Bone calf with block potent porthole trim, white calf with multl- 

postel porthole trim . . 12.95.

d. Sabre-toed pump in French Vonillo with o Covotier touch . . 12.95.

e. SJim block potent.pump, detoil designed in the obstroct . . 12.95.

f. Closei* pump in white eolf or block potent, high 

heel and mid-heel . . 12.95.
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JFirst'Unit Of' HighlancI SoutK
Public Invited 
To Tour Area 
On S. Mountain
Ready (dr extendv# pubiie to- 

■pectkm ia the newest of Bis 
Sprin(*i outstanding reiidentijd 
development areas — Highland 
South.

This is the acreage plattad far 
home sites by Ike Robb and As
sociates. and comprises soma of 
the most unuanal terrain in the 
municipal area. Highiand South is 
the better • quality part of the 
development on the slopes of South 
Mountain.

Robb announced that practically 
all preliminary work in connactioo 
with opening of the section is com
plete Indeed, two homes are near
ing completion. They are being 
huiK hy Dr and Mrs Robert H. 
Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Heinie

Highland South — or that portion 
of it being opened for immediate 
disposal — compnses 40 acres, on 
a shoulder of South Mountain with 
a c-ommandin| \iew of the dty of 
Rig Spring and its environs. Lots 
are of varying size, moet of them 
above-average fttreets art com
pletely paved, wrth all curb and 
gutter m place, and all utilities 
are extentM to the area'

While many people already have 
loured the development. Robb said 
lhal an intensive sales campaign 
Is just now being started, and that 
s special Invitation is being issued 
to the public to drive around, and 
see what the advantages are ia 
Highland Smith He said a field 
office win he open on weekends, 
■nd that representatives will be 
on hand to give nut any desired 
information

(M>U.\f> rXTENSION
The area is reached by driving 

out CoHad Street which was as- 
tended. under the development 
plan, on southward past Marry 
D r i v e  Extensive constmctlno 
work was done, incidentally, on this 
street, and where it crosses a 
draw just beyond Marry.

Various streets in the develop- 
meni lead off Goliad

While Highland South is not 
planned at an exclusive addition 
that incurs great expense in land 
and building, it will follow a high 
standard of home construction, 
Rnhh said Hu development is 
under strict foning and planning 
so that property values wrouM nnt 
he harmed by encroachment of 
sub standard facilities.

Home Sites
Detailed Plan 
Has Preceded 
Development

Right Down Goliad
A view leek tag aerth frea Santh Manatala, Jnat 
abeve tfce lata laid ant for HigMaad SaiKk. The 
plctare shews a direct rente deww Gwhad Street, 
leading dtrertly la sclMab. stares, aad lata the

kaarl af tiw city. Tba pictnre alsa demanstrates 
Ike fine view whleb mailu Blghlaad Sanlk bame- 
sHes.

And Looking South
Aaatber view nf Gegad Street Is the ear made 
here, srhlrh tanks santh from the Marry Drive 
latersrrttea. It skaai haw a wide, pavrd street 
leads lata the Blghlaad Snath

aeartag lomplettaa. 
Ma Inunedlately avi

Ml are the Iwa I 
af the Higkiaad

Hie section of Highland South 
now being offered to the'pubiie 
for residential use Is Just one por
tion of one of the city's major 
unified developments, and one that 
has had long and Intensive atudy 
and plarniing

Ike Robb, who preeently is de
veloping the property with nato- 
ciatas. pointed out that hie father, 
the late J. Y. Robb. acq<uired the 
South Mountain area from the 
Texas A Padfle Rhiheay Com- 
puiy a number of years ago While 
he envialoned a completaiy coor
dinated suburban (adUty, he did 
not start without thorough analy
sis

SPECIAL tTVDY
A special marketing stu<hr.ef 

Big Spring was ordared. This was 
made by Dr. Richard Johnaon of 
Southern Methodist University, 
widely known (or hie urban econo
mic lurveys Thie wae calculated 
to drtcrmiBr Bif Spring's growth, 
nd  resulting requirements In ree- 
idenres, apartments, businesses, 
nd  the like

When this survey pomted up the 
faeaibllity of a broadacale devei- 
oproent. the Robh inlareats then 
rotaiaed the services of the Dal- 
lao firm of PhiUipo, Proctor. Bow- 
ors and AMociatcw to complete a 
comprehensive land planning pro
gram This firm is recognised 
ns one of the top land planning 
consultants In the Southwem

S « ACHES IN ALL
The wrhole area lakes MO acres 

la addition to the 40 acres being 
opened now, the project calls for 
latar development of • other reoi- 
dential areas, both of oxchisive aa 
tare, aad af modest-price range 
tt also sets up aa area for apart 
OMOt buildings, ona far an Inte
grated bnsinres community. wrHh 
adequate access from adjacent 
higliways and made

Tba ovor-aU plan nleo inchidea 
anch reAnamente aa land eat aside 
for parks and play areas, for poo- 
sihle school siko. tf ouch Is requir- 
ad. and. at somo subooquent diwe. 
a large recreational lako which 
will be for the niie of pmpeiiy 
ownors la tho developmoot. This 
would bo a IS-acro leko.

NEW HOMIS IN HIGHLAND SOUTH 
Abovs, Hobart H. Job«M«; baiow, lob Hoia

f it

HighlancPSouth Lots Can Be
r

Adapted To Owner's Wishes
While lots ia Highland South art 

above average in aiae. they ateo 
can be changed to fit the neoda 
and desires of any purchaaor.

That It, if acquisition la made 
soon enough, before other affaclad 
lots are sold

Iko Robb, devaiopec, pointed out

Rapoiring Drawers
TV  beat time la fix hard-to- 

open dreoser drawers Is la tho 
cM . dry weather of wlator. Sand 
the edges, and seal them with a; 
coat of shellac to prevent swelling | 
during summer humidtty. A little i 
wax smooths mavoment. I

diat tV  plat eevoriiM the area oa 
tho South Mountain slope. Is at tho 
moment quite flexible. Lets ore 
mapped out of varytag oiM and 
shape, but it wifi be poesiMe la 
change theee for individual ra- 
quirsmetiU, he said

Prospective home owners wV 
want a lot aad a half, or any such 
(metioa, may now ba 
dated. A plat of tba araa apt 
la tMi soctioa af Iba Herald, 
may bo caneuked by ttaoee 
are Interested.

Robh eakl also tbat 
lives win V  at tbe Highland South 
flold office oa sroiheadi to provide 
any lafarmation wanted, or fitet bo

can bn roochod at AM 4-IKl at
aii$ tlmo.

Ho said V  teoli He additiea 
hao nuay nauoual quabtteo hi that 
lots art ant aocaesarily aB in tba 
same pattam. tbat dimeateeae can 
V  fh k i^ . aad tbat my 
li Ugbly Oattactlvo. '

Dial*Typ« Switchos
Naw dial-tyya fiOd iwdcbM cm 

dkn or brighim Ibo Ugbt tea ream 
maeh Mho etsyo ngfattet coatroL 
MtegMal priaciylio art i 
ad hi a m  MghI ewhah.

BIG S p r i n g  d a i l y  h e r a l d
BIG SPRINGS TEXAS

f

/
/

to hove a first-hand look at

( 3 )

c!5u

a

C D

\
\

1

BIG SPRING'S MOST DESIRABLE LIVING A REA

Choice home sites now ready . . .  on the 
slope of South Mountain . . . with o view 
os thrilling os you con find in oil West 
Texas . . .

Roomy lots . . .  oil utilities . . . paved 
streets . . . accessible to the city, 
schools and stores . . .  on area of 
quality and distinction.

I ' I.. ,

YOUt DUEAM HOME CAN BE BIGHT HERE

MAKE YOUR CHOICE TODAY!
, IKE ROBB —  AM 4-5561
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DEVELOPER IKE ROM  
At tifii •nMMiKiiit Mtw Im iii*  ^ •lep in m t

Native Big Springer Works 
To Improve His Home Town

Distinctive View 
Marks S. Mountain

Big Spring (Texas) Herald

Haeiiac «p pieae and m Im  tt- 
fart tai tha (fevalopmaet af High- 
lend Soutti Is a young buaiiiasa 
maa who la hslpiM build la his aa- 
Uro town.

He was barn aad rsarsd bars,
aad foUowk̂  hla coOaga taours 
raturwsd to make thia tbs aosas 
of hia aduM buaiaess caroar.

- - l a Jkaawa la ba as Oa 
Robb, that parhapo faw paopk 
kaaw that Ms raal aama la Janwa 
Y. Robb Jr. Ha la a mambar af 
oaa of Uio dtp's pramiaant bual- 
asao famlRas that first cams ta 
Big SprtH la IMP. Hit grand
father eotabUahod tha flnt matioa 
picture honaa la tha dtp hi that 
Mar, aad tha theatres hara baea 
hi the Rabb familp aaer sfaMO. Iks
’̂ ’̂ tdhaO hTuu J. Y. Robb, 
apoaod a Atva-ia tbaatre, the Jet. 
near South Moaataia. Iooali« tha 
load fran tha Taaas k PadOc 
RaOwap Go. Later ha acquirad 

wttb a deal which takas

la MO acraa aad ladudes allt: 
Sooth Mouatatn. Ha oavlawood 
the devalopmaot aa a oomprahao- 
dva and uaiflad additiOB ta Big 
SprU«. ead staca Ms dooth, Iks 
hM carried oe the davdopmoot.

Iks was graduated farm Big 
Spring High School, was a foot- 
ball atandoot there, then want eo 
to Southern Mathodut Uai*arsity, 
where ha was aa tha Mastang 
fdotball squad throughout hia col* 
legs career. Ha mefered la buai- 
aets admialstratioo.

Siaca Us retara hare, ha hat 
boon adlva la local dde affairs.
Ha baa bean a rice prasidsnt aad 
(hractar of the Chamber af Com* 
morca and has headed aome of ita 
Impartaat eemmittaes. He has 
asrved an tha YMCA Board, aad 
haa baoa active in Uahad Fund 
campalgBa aad othsr uadartakiagi 
for drie Improvamaat.

Babb la married ta tha former 
Battp Caaaaa. and tbap have Ihraa 
aoaa, Ikap, Bamatt. aad Scott.

Peopia who have watched Big 
Spring’* growth through the yaari 
have baea aware that the directloa 
of expanshm had to ba pretty 
generally to the aoatbeaat, the 
■outh aad tha west.

While soma land la opening in 
other direction*, the bnik of the 
city's building has been to the 
soutbem arc.

Aad, during all tba planaiiw. tha 
South Mountain acreage haa figur
ed prominently. Engineers, a i^ -  
tacta, laadscapcr*. iaadplanoer* 
and other* grounded in Uie build
ing game have looked at the sld^ 
of South Mountain and said “b m  
ia the ideal bomesita area.*'

Tha view U the biggest aUrac- 
tiou being stressed by Highland 
South developers. From the alti
tude where lots are now offered 
for sal# (and where a couple of 
homes are under construction) 
there sweep* a vista that takes in 
virtually all of Big Spring, aad 
goes on beyond, to sweep the 
Plains area above the CapiwSc.

One can be ia Highland South 
and see the Veterans Hospital 
knming on the left. Then Uie 
sweep of the dty, on a round east
ward until the Cosden refinery is 
on the horizon.

Particulariy at night does the 
soon* become spectacular. The 
Coadan plant alone affords om of

the (Matiactive lightad soanes ta 
be found anywhere in the area.

Because promoBUirics like those 
around Big Spring are scarce 
Hems ia the broad expanse of Wait 
Texas, few dtlae have a raalikinHel 
area that is aa uneual as 
Soath. :---- ----------

Oaa expert observe ttw layout 
and said “Maal Think what the 
people in Midland would give to 
have a aatting lika this to build 
bemes!”

Circuit Breakers 
Replace Fuses .
Modem circuit breakers are re- 

plecing old iaohioned fiwe boxoa 
in more and more homoe today 
because of the obvioue advan
tages.

Instead of blowing a fua# when 
a wire is overloaded, the dreeit 
brtaker—which looks like a light 
switch—trips to tha "ofl"
Instead of replacing a fust, you 
simply switch the dreuk breaker 
hack to "oo.** It wiU aot go oa if 
the original interruption in power 
atin Is present.

Underwhitere Laboratories make 
It mandatory that a circuit breaker 
open and close without failure 
more than 16,000 times before ac
ceptance.

Thst View From Up Above
The phetegrepher kas galaed a vantage peiat 
kere that eemparce with aay that a Rtchlaad 
South reeldeet asight have fre « Us front perch 
er hie yard or terrace. R previdee devatteo aet

rtainin'r foeed la West Texas, with ■ view ef the 
city, aad ef the capieck ee the herisoe (hat 
BMkc* it really dlstlactlvs.

Color Scheme Reflects 
Owner's Personality

By VIVIAN BROWN 
ar aiswriiim Wiew

Have yee ever sheerved the 
eelar achesnee selocted by differ 
eat typ « af pesglsT R's a (aed- 
aatlag game

Fair-haired bhie ryed types In
variably ge hr pale beige, gals 
Mae aad pale gray celore.

Dart-epad. dath-hairod 
Me the vibraat relere that ga wMh 
their pareoaalitiee-red. orange, 
pellaw. briUteat saa celers.

Funiitnre doalgaer Ranford WaL 
lack carries the theory further 
thaa that. He beUeves that the
BTUIS rM fn  COMT ICBinW CBH

bias about the poopit la the 
their pereonalitp. hew they 

gd aloag. and even the rulae of 
the read

*Turple aad bvsador are new 
celer trend* M dscerdtag aad 
faddoa,** he sape. *'H pea are the 
regal aHtharitaUve tp^  pen can 
hve wHh k.

*H Is a gesd cslor for a ceupla 
If Ihs maa Ukas bias and .tha 
wstnaa rsd hscaass K Is a ads- 
tars of both

hpadath, aiM- 
I .  heliotrops ar vla-thrd dameen 

Id  ars differeat gradaUeas ef the

pifteent parsanalitp types. Wal- 
lack has fsund. have dafiaiU aad 

wlw pieferoncos. aad 
you Mt a roam thd pte- 

domUstei la a ceior. pan can teO 
a lot aboat tha acriwanu. Hart's 
Ike wap ba tabs Uiam:

Rad — Bxcitamaat-lovtag. an- 
argalie. bnpelaive typos.

YaOass—Thoae who ar* suaap, 
ehssi'fid aad latarestsd la tha

Bhia Cad nd  datachsd typos.

c r
agpodtaa, kaped-up 

wh* aajagr tha sodhiag cf-

G re« — Bolaxad. easy-going, 
adaptabls paopla 

Oraaga—Vibraat tppaa whs ad 
a hscUc pace.

Tan Paeple wh* ara seemingly 
calm hut watch t. saps Wallack. 
“taa ia raaUp oraagt-rad, duUed 
down wMh grap.~

Aqua- A Cross between the green 
and Mae tppas: cod. iwlaxod la- 
dtviduaU or thoae looking for cool 
relasatlen

Pink—Bodablc tppas who enjoy 
life Md like I* be ia the mi<M of j 
everphtlag. j

Blacfc. white aad grey are main
ly need for accents, he axpiaias. 
They are ad used sJone M large 
enough areas to dominata a room.

It's tha "dirty green" deoeralar 
look thd puTilee VaDaefc. He says 
It may er may ad be aa exyroe- 
sisa af personaOty.

•^ciditiflrally speaking, a pref- 
eace far muddy colors Is a Op- 

aff af aa iOoglcai. dlasr^aiaed aad 
somewhat sdflah personality. But 
social and cultural forces are apt
to be major factors la the ded- 

ta gs aloag with a dacoratar's 
rveommeadatioM. A homemaker 
la aa laduatiial cemmualty might 

MMO 'duty' green te keep the 
denainf bilk doera."

It's a good ideo to mix cohwt, 
he pdaU out.

Rod not only axprsooeo oxdto- 
mcot, it creatoe R. It could lead to 
a turbulent home life. Too much 

Wads to brooding. Aa ovor- 
of a color caa latroduco a 

new shado ef maantag "

Season Turns Attention 
To Designs For A Patio
Whaa spriagUmt srrivaa. briag- 

Wg days of bine stqr and flaify 
whit* deads, wintor weary house 
hsIiWrs ars apt to catch a bother- 

ef faarwsUltis
Lackfly, howovor, tho 

gMorally Is ad praised, aad caa 
svaa ba ewrsd Iw gattiag outdoors 
and grubMag la the garden

Maay Undies, looking ahead to 
aaiiy toangiag oa the patio, will 
build a patio fence as their tarty 
spring pnjsd. with ths hWa ef bi- 
craadng

Brim. Al- 
thsagh the ahlaet is to create a 

sf wan Iw  the patio, the 
fcaae neoBi't he a selid. fermki- 

to be affective. In 
fact. somstJiing light aad airy to 
dsatipi oaa prave opoadorfully fuac- 

windbreak and privacy

On* dyW faverad for patio aaa 
W the daicals

is made wHh 1x1 Inch 
strips of a darabW, outdoor wood 
mi* wMtom red eedar nailed oa

a half
laeh apart This rather apsa typs 
of dsdga provides privacy la 

lb* same maaaar as vena 
tiae hlads. The Ills  caa be la- 
aUDsd sither horiaoatally or varti- 
ealty- >

71w acpaQaing can bo bail la 
straigbt Uaas ar sadeat the patl*
ia a gantW corv* far a touch af
tha aaosual T* craato a

fanes posts, which should 
bo 4x4 Inch c o ^  or doubled 
1x4*. ar* sd d  tour-foot iatorvala 
ia a curving arc. Codar 1x4 or 
IxS inch boards ar* then 
to the posts to term tha horisonUJ 
fremlag nwmbors. Hie ona-laeh 
thickneos will bond oadly into the 
curved liae. but a second l i 4 or 
IxS should bo nsiWd directly over 
the nrd. doubling the thicknoss 
of the rail to 'provide 
riddHy.

The fence's height wiR , 
upon Individod dtoo. but a fane* 
six ar dght (ad tali ia uanaly 
required to insure privacy. IMghl. 
however, can be riaudly mini- 
miaed by building a kaig. low gar-1 
dsn seat along the fence base. Aa- 
othar idea would he to sd the 
sersn back one ar two fed from the 
patio's edge aad (in la the apace 

a varidy of teafy dwnbs.

Good I ntu lotion
Wood hat good hawlding qual- 

itWt. BuiMlBg exparis say a wood 
waD ef 1 by 44nch studdim «itk 
lath and piaster, 1-inch 
sheathing, bufldlaff pspar and bevel 
aidiag has about »  per cent lea*

I is ooM wedher thaa aa 
l-liich furred brick wan witk lath

Drive oround this unique, lovely home development 
area this very day! You are welcome to call at the Field 
Office If you like. A representative will be happy to 
answer all your questions. No obligation, of course.

Or just drive at your leisure. Note the homes already 
under constructiorvin Highlond South. TheyVe family 
homes of taste and quallty-the type you'd like to have 
In your neighborhood.

You con be sure that attractive, well-built homes will 
be near yours in Highland South. It's a desirable area! 
And take o good look at the view from your prospective 
home site in Highland South. You can't find a more 
satisfying place.

You ran select choice lots 

right now in Highland South. 

And, if you do so soon 

enough,  lot lines can be 

changed, so that you can buy 

more footage if you like. Lota 

are roomy — they're well 

laid out — they hare all utili
ties — they have the most 

thrilling view in aU West 
Texas!

:!tl
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Big Springs Most Desirable Residential Area
. YO U 'LL FIND SPACIOUS LO TS AS 

TH E IDEAL SETTIN G  FOR YO U R DREAM HOME
,  9

The newest, most exciting residential development in Big Spring
W

There's just nothing else like it!

^YOUR V A LU E S  W IL L  INCREASE^
Highland South as it is presently being opened is an integral part of a long-range development 

that includes MO acres. It has been planned in detail by eiperts, and eventually will follow a 
program of orderly growth that includes, in addition to choice dwellings, such facilities u  an 
apartment center, business area, park area, possible school site, and a 60-acre lake for. the 

enjoyment of residents of the area. This soundly planned development assures you of a sound 
investment. There’ll be no encroachment of undesirable factors. There will be orderly develop

ment. Investments made in such a setting cannot but increase. You can look ahead with assur

ance when you buy in Highland South.

^YOU'RE IN A  C H O IC E  NEIGHBORHOOCh

Some homes already have been started in Highland South, with two virtually complete. You 
can judge from the residential development on this eye<atching setting on the slope 

of South Mountain that you’ll have "good neighbors” in Highland South Homes will be compar
able in design and value to yours. While there will be no ‘‘conformity,^ there certaialy can be 
pleasing harmony. And you’ll have lots of ground for children to play, to develop' your yard. 
Ybull have good streets, laid out for your convenience and safety. You'll have everything you 

want in your home for years and years to come. You'll be in just the right place, in Highland 
South. .

Every Facility For Living Enjoyment Is Yours In

H I G H L A N D  S O U T H
Drive out today — right up Goliad Street off Marcy Drive 

' You may stojj at the office —  full-inform ation for the asking

Call Ike Robb, AM 4-5561
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6/g Spring's
Most Desirable ~ 

Residential Area

On The Slope Of 
South Mountain
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•  Paved Streets
•  All Utilities
•  Easily Accessible
•  Convenient To 

Schools,. Stores
•  Commodious Lots
•  Unique Layout
•  Quality Homes
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